
8%TH GENEDàt àSSEXBLF

BBGJLAE SESSION

dAï 15y 1985

PBRSIDIMG OFFICER: (SENà102 BEKUZIO)

The Noqr af tea o'clock Naviag arrived. the Senate witt

Jawe to ordec. Kembens witl be at their âesks. â11

qlaqtbarkzmd insiviGqals will leave the rloar. Oqr guests ta

thz 7h11ery gilt please rise, Prayer todag gill be by Sena-

tar Kennetb Hall. Sênator Hall.

SE;AT3B HàtL:

(Prayer given by Senator na11)

PRESIDING OFFICBRZ (GENATOR DENOZIO)

Reading af the Joarnale Seaaton Poshard.

SE#ATO: P0Snâ:D:

:r. President, I mage that reading and appragal af the

Journals of Tuesiayy :ay 7th: Rednesdaye day 8th; Tharsdayg

dag 9th and Tqesdaye day l%thv in tàe year 1335. be postpone;

peading arrival of t%e printed Journals.

PBESIDING JFFICER: (S:N&T3R D::0ZIO)

âll right. You#ge hearG the motioa. Tàose ia fagar siq-

aify bx saying àye. opposed Nay. The àyes kage it. 1*e

matio: is carriad. Senator Geo-Karis: for ghat purpose do

rou arise'

SEMATOR GEO-KARIS:

5r. President and Laiies aad Geatlexe? of tbe Senate. on

a paint of persanal privklege. IIm detigbte; today to intro-

duae ta you the regioaat wkhaers for the nartheastern I1li-

aais area for *he Illinaks Sta'e Ristorical Society Contest.

kn5 tNqy are tke regioaul pknners fraa.u linning froœ Lakey

Kcqeury, Dupagee Cooky Kendall. :ill and Sane Caunties and

I'n happy to tell you they are frox ay city of zion and my

togwship of zioa and xekpart Township, and their names are:

Leah Clacky Lisa Coats: KatNy Cravford, Shavn Davis: Xary

SargBnt. hicbael Torrese and accolpasying tNeu ïoday are

3ayar an; Krs. Havard Ekerline of Zione they're up in the

President's Gallery an; their teacher. Brace gaason and the

father af Hichael Torresw Frank Torres. Ho* these students
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grata, praduced and directed and starred in a play about the

history of Ziona Tkey are aov conpeking in khe 5tace finals

at Sangazon State Pniversity a: twelvee noone and I vould

tike yau to Nelp Ie uelcane tbeme they're in t:e President's

Gaklery.

PRBSIDIXG OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEdUZI0)

If aur guesEs ia tNe gallery lould please rise. @elcoœe

to the senate. Kessage fraz the House.
:

SEVA502 GEO-KAPIS:

%bQRk XOQ.

S 2 C R EI'A R F :

# Hessage f ram the House by llr. () # Brien, Clerk. ,

Kr. Presidênt '- I az direcEed 't.a iaf orœ tile Senate

u the House of nepresentat ives has passed bills With tl
le ,

t
fokkauing titlese in the passage af ghich I am instructed to

lsk the concûrrence of tbe Senata, to-vit:

House Bills 775, 951. 957. 963, 1079, 3299. '1

1163: 136%, 1365. 1366. 1%38e... 1488. 1585. 1587. 1633: 1654. I

1655, 16:0, 1703. 1763, 1930, 1938, 19%7, 1956. 195$. 1962. 2

1966, 1969, 1971, 2035, 2080, 2113, 2129: 2189. 2310, 2429

a nâ 2 5 2 3.
1
1PRESIDING OFF

ICEE: (SENNTOR DE5BZIO)

Nith leave of the Boiye Be#ll go to Rouse bills 3st 1
i

reâding. Is leave granted? teave is qranted. nouse bills I

1st reading.

SECEETARYI j
qouse Bill 121, Senator Dq:ngelis is the senate eponsor.

1
(Seccetary reads tîtle OE bill) h

IBause Bill 150. SqnaEor Hall. .

(Secretary reads title of bill) 1
I

nouse Bill 178, Senator teake.

I(secretary reads title of bill)
l

Haqse Bill 1B1y Senator Kelly.

(Secretary reais title of bitk)
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House Bill 257: Senator Luft.

(Secretary reads Eitle af bill)

Roqse Bitk 313, Selator Donahue.

(Secretary reaâs tktle of bill)

39:, SenaEors Carroll and Tapinka.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

(Kachine catoffl.--Bilt :30, Seaator Darrog.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

(dachiae cutofflx.aBill 489e Senators Geo-Karis and

Lezke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

(Hachine cutoffl.p.Bilt 556. Senator Harovitz.

(Secretary reads àitle of bil1)

Roqse Bitl 71Gg Senator Bolmberg.

(Secretary reais title of bilk)

House Bill 792, Senators Leake and Rack.

(Secrêtary reads title of bill)

Hause Bill 1212. Seaakazs Lelke a?G Geo-Karis.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Hause Bi11...1385e Senator Kustra.

(Gecretary reads tktle of bill)

Bause Bill 1863. Senatar Srhuneman.

(Secretary reads title af bill)

1s* reading of the faregane bills.

PRESIDING DFFICBZI (SENAIOR DEKKZIGj

I'2 told 'hat the SecreEary or-.-has been caqsed ta have

passe; out a aopy of the bills Ehat are going to be recalled

thks morning froz 3rd... readiag for the parpose of an aaend-

Ieat. @e will start ?ikh...at the top of the list

of...senaEor Keatse you might be interested in this: we'll

start at the top of the list and go right on straight

khrough. so. with leave of the Body we gikl go to the order

af 3rd Pêading. A11 rigàt. Is leave grantqd? Okay. teave

is graated onv..senate bills 3rd reading-w.senace Bill 17.
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1
Is seaatar D'àrco oa tEe Ftoor? senator n'àrco on the Floor? 1

1gith leave of the Body, Senator D'àrco reqaests leave to
return senate Bill 17 from the Order of 3rd Reading to tbe

Order of 2nd aeading for the purpose of an azendment. Is

teave granted? Leave is granted. senate 3il1 17e llr. secre-

tary. 2nd reading.

S:caETàa#:

Senate Bill... l7..xcomaittee Amendnent No. 1. 1
1PRESIDIXG OFFICEP: (SENATD: D:HU;I0)
1

Seaator D'àrco. j
1S:NàT0: Dlàrco.

Tbank yoq...sr. Presideat. Committee àzendlent No. 1

ides tbat khe expungezent period vill begin at t:e Iprav
lc

ompletion of the sentence iaposed by the judge for I
tâe...uisdeueaaor. That was reguested by tse caaœittee aud l
it is a good ideae because if he's put on probation and heês

given soae jailti/ey ve vante; to zake it explicit that tàe

terœ would end at the co/pketion of the probationary periad

aot jast the colpletion of his jailtime. ànd alsoe aud this
1is iœportant. it aakes it discretionary witE tNe jqige to

expunge khe record. Senator Geo-Karis is noddingw and I

tbink Khat vas Ner idea. so...very good. very good. so. I
1
I

œove to adopt Amendzent :o. 1. 1
PRESIDIKG OFFICEEZ (SEKN%OR DEMUZIO) 1

senator DlArco kas œoved the adopàion of comlittee âlead-

Dent :o. 1 to senate 9i1l 17. àny discussion? If not, khose

' in favor sigaify by saying àye. opposed Nay. The Ayes have

it. co/mittee àmendment No. 1 is adopted. âny further j
comzittee amendzents? 1

1SBCPETàRY
C l

No farther comzittee azendments. i
1PRESTDING OFFICER

: (5ENàT0R DEH;ZIO) 1
1èny aieudleats froM the Ploor? ,

SZCRETàBf:
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1
1Now what we Reed to do

, :r. President, is renuzber floor 1
àzendment No. 1 to make it ànendmqnt :o. 2. j

Passznixc oeFzcnn: (sex&Ton ozsgzzo) j
Iàll right. kitb leave of àhe Body, weell...we'll so

1orier the aext akeadkeRt hulber tgo. Is that correct? Leave
is granted. Senator D'Arco. l

SEXATOR D'AECO:

l%ell
y thks aqenâment bas alceaiy been adopted. so kt's

just a question of renuzbering it, then that's it.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEEI (SENATOZ DEdDZIO)

Tbat is correcl. .

SE#ATOE D'AACOZ

okay.

PEESIDING OFEICERI (SENATOP D2RgzI0) '

Furkher amendzents?

SECRETARK:

Xo further amendments.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEP: (3El&T0E DE:uZI0j

3rd reading. â1l right. senate 3i1l 5%e senator

xarovitz. Senator sarovitz on the eloor' Senate :111 130.

Seaator Collins. Senator Coliias seeks leave of the Body to

return Senate Bill 130 from tàe Drder af 3rd Reading to 2nd

IReadiag for the purpose of an amendaent. Is leave granted? 1
teave is granted. ûn the crdec of 2nd Eeadkng is Senake

I

Bill 130: ;r. Secretary. 1
!

SECEZTARKJ

lleadnent No. ! offere; by Senator Collias. j
PXESIDING OFFICEP: (SCNATOR DEqgZI0j

i
Senator Callias.

SENàTGZ COLLINS:

fesg thank yoq, ;r. Presideat au; Razbers af the Body.
iâmendment No

. 1 to Seaate Bill 30...is necessary because the
1

bitlaomtbe package of bills.a.there vere three bills dealiag

vità shrip search of stadents in..xearolled in sc:ools aad
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the search of those students by-..school personnel. 9ne of
!

. ithe bills passed and... aad the bills establishing the...the
1

gaidelinesa..becaqse I Qida't aake connittee...tize eaougb !i

tbefare tEe end @as left inwa-in coMuittee aad 4id Rat Eave a?
E

opportqnity for a hearing. Bqt al1 the bill does is basic-
!

zlly establish guidelknes for school personnel to...to search i

students or their lockers. It provkdes for procedures for ;
!

Lifying tàe parent aad also for notification ta 1a* 1ao
eafarcezeats vhenever sometàing tkat has been found that vas

in violation ok the lav. It also establishes a...a task

force to develop the guiGelines whicà alloks for input fro?

parent and from students to be involved ia t:e process. and

it sets forth a reporting procedure ta the board. That#s

basically a11 tbe awenilent does anG I woutd ask far a favar-

able roll call.

P:ESIDING 0EP2CB2: (SENATOE DEdOZIO)

Senatac Collins has zoved the adoption of âmendzent Ho. 1

to SeaaEe Bill 130. Is there any discassion? If Rot: tkose

in favor signify by sayiag àye. Opposed Nay. The âyes àave

it. àmendment go. 1 is adapted. Further azendments'

SECRETAEYZ

No fqrkher azendments.
1

PBESIDIMG OFFICIR: (SENATOH DE/OZIO)

3r; reaëing. Senate Bill 199, senator Kevhouse. Seaator

sewhouse on tàe Floor? senate Bill 269, Senatot Lemke. 1
senator Leukee 269. Genator Lezkev 269. àll righc. Seaator l

1Lemke seeks leave of the Boiy to return Senate Bill 269 fron
l

the Ordec of 3rd neading to the order of 2nd Eeading

1foroa.for Ehe purpose of an alendment. Is leave granted?
l

Leave is granted. On the order of 2nd Beadîng. :r. secre- j
tarye Senate Bill 269. read the bill.

1SXCEETAP'I
!
lâaendaent No. 1 offered by Senator Lezke.

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SENàTO: DESUZIO)
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I
1

SenaKar tezke.

SEK&:0: LEKKB:

1ëhat this...amend/ent does is-..is reaoves soze of 1

tàe..aobjections that pqblic aid had and soze of the people;

in other voris, we say that ge have a provision for the i
I

assignment of public aid benefits for rent gith these follov- i

kng conditions. :ha àas within tNe...in other vords, the i
I

reaipient canomwcanaa.be reqqired or assigned vhen vithin the
i
Ipzeceding tvo years khey àave faite; ta nake tizely paylenks

:

Iin the event the assignment can exceed tgo hundred aad fifty 
jI

iollars: and any landlord gho violates the provisions of this

!section rekating to sach assignkent shall be gqilty of a

Class B misdezeanor. It think itls a good a/endment, I ask (
1for its adoption.
1

PEESIDISG OFZICZR: (SENATOR DE%:;IO) j
1Senator tezke moves thê adoption of âaeadueut No. I to
ISenate Bill 269. àny discussion; If aote those in fagor

siguify by saying Aye. Opposed Nag. The àyes àave it.

âmendzent go. l is adopte4. âny farkber amendments? i
secnETARyz l

Na further amendzenàs.

PRESIDING OFFICZRZ (SEHATDE DElD3IO) j
I3rd reading. senate Bill 336: senator Coffey. seaator

Coffey seeks leave of the Body to ceturn Senate Bill 336 froa

tbe Drder of 3rd Xeading to the order of 2nd Peadiag fon the

purpase of an a/endmeat. Is leave granted? Leave is

d On the Order af senate Bills 2nd neading is senate jgrante .
tB:ll a36. :c. secretacy.

secazTAarz 1
àmendment No. 2 offered by Seaator Coffey. 1

PRESIDING OEFICERI (SESATOR DEdUZI0)

Seqator Coffey.

1SSNATOZ COFFEKZ
ïes, thanx youy 5r. President. I#d like to...I...I vould
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Like to zave to reconsider the vote by whicà àœendueat Ho. 1

passed prior to putting oa àzenGzeat :o. 2. There was a

tecbnica: errar, aad so I van:...

PRXSIDIXG OFFICBP: (SZNATOR 9:llUzI0)

â11 right. Senator Coffey, haging voted on the prevail-

:ag sidey seeks to ceconsiGer tbe vote by vbicà...àzendœent

No. 1 was adopted. Those in favor signify by saylng âye.

opposed Nay. The àyes have it. T*e vote is reconsidered.

senator Coffey.

SENATOR COe#Eï;

. . .I'd like ta Table--.that azendzent.

P:8sInI:G OFFICER: (SENATOR DEAOZIO)

Senator Coffey now zoves to Table Aneadzent #o. 1. Thase

in favor signify by saying Aye. opposed 'ay. The àyes have

it. àmendœent No. 1 is Tabled. Fertàer aaendzeats?

SZCRETAPT:

Ameudzent No. 2 offered by Seuator Coffey.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENàTO: DEKDZIO)

Senator Coffey.

SE<ATOR COFPEK:

Thank yoae :r. President. àaendwent 5o. 2 aaends senate

Bill 336 on page 1e lines 11 ando..and 12 by deleting ''offset

school districts.l' I%d ask for a favorable roll cakt.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR 9EH0ZI0)

A11 right. Senator Coffey has moved the adoption of

Amendment Xo. 2 to Senate Bill 336. Those...any discassion?

If not, tbose in favor signify by sayiag àye. Opposed say.

Tbe àyes have kz. àzendment No. 2 is adopted. àny further

amendments?

SECRETARY:

Ko further amend/ents.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DENUZIO)

3rd reading. senake Bill 371. Seaator Lezke seeks leave

of the Body to return Seaate Bill 371 fro? the Otder of 5rG
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i

1R
eading to the Grder of 2nd Eeading for the purpose of an j
dKent. Is leavq granted? teave is granked. On the 1alen

Qrier of seaate aills 2nd Eeadkng ks senate Bill 371. dr.
, I

Secrekary, read the bill. 1
secaETànïz

àmenGment so. 1 offere; by senator Leake. 11
IPQXSIDI#G OFFICE;: (SENATOR DE:B:I0) 
,
I

SZQAVOC Lfzke. '

SZXXTOX LBMKE:
!
IThis is a.o.aeeud/ent tbat khe Depactment of Insurance

wahteG.o.so tbat the bill would be-.-narrous Gown the scope. :
iRhat it does is it qarcows dowR the scope on exauiLation on

a fire adjuster to exeœpk persons vho have five year's pri-
ivate adjusting experience prior to Jauuary 1st of *83, the

effective date of tàe pqblic insurance adjusting articlee and i

1for whoz the application for licensee as a public iasqraace
!
I

adjuster occurs vitllin one year of teraination of ezploy/ent

ith khe insurance cozpan y. I tlzink it I s a good amendaeak. 1

I ask f or its adoptkolt. 1
P:ESIDIHG oeelcEaz (sExàTaa Dnauzlo) 1

Senator Lezke maves Ehe adoption of àzendmenk No. 1 ko l
Senate Bill 371. àny discussion? If not. tNase in favor (
signify by saying Aye. Opposed yay. The àyes have it.

àmendment No. 1 is adopted. Any further amendaents?

SECZBTàRY:

Xo further amendnents.

'PRCSIDIVG OFFICEE: (SZNATOR DEHOZIO)
13rd readin

g. senate Bill %27. senator Donahue seeks j
ileave of the Senateo..of the Body to retucn senate Bill %27 !

fron tàe order of 3rd Reading to the Order of 2ad zeading for

tbe purpose of an alendmenk. Is leave granted? Leavm ks

1granted. On Ehe order af Senate Bills 2nd Reading: :r. I

Secretarye is :27. Head the bill.

SECRETAHï:
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I

âkeadlent No. ! offerqd by Seaator Donahue.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEN&TOE DENB3I0)

Senatar Donahue.

SESATOR DONNHZE:

'hank you, qr. President. This is a purely technical

alendzent. It adds the word ''to/ t-o: and I would zove for I
its passage...adoption. 1
PRESIDING OFFICERI (SESATOB DENOZIO)

senator...senator Donahue xoves the adoption of àmendmenk

#o. 1 to Seaate Bill 42:. :ay âiscûsskon? If hot, those kn

favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. Tàe àyes have it. j
âaendzent No. 1 is adopted. <ny further awendments?

1SECRETàQY: 
!
!

so zurtser aaendaents. 1
1PRZSIDING OFFICEH: (SENATOP n;;DZI0)
1

3rd reading. seaate :i11 527. Seaatoc Carrokl. Senakor 1
iCarroll on the Floor? 55:. Senator keaver seeks leage of +he
l

Body to...a11 rightg take it out of the record. 603. senator j
itland. Senator Kaitland seeks teave of the Body to 1Ka

retœrn Senake aill 6û3 to tNe order of 2nd Reading for àhe

purpose of an aaendient. Is leave granted? Leave is

graated. On the arder of Senate Bàlls 2ad Eeadinge 603: dr.

Secretary. read Ehe bill.

SdCAXTA:X:

àmendment No. 1 offered by Seaator Kaitland.

PRCSIDIHG OFFICER: (SER<IOA DEKUIIQ)

Senator zaikland.

SENATOR MAITLAND: 1
1Th

ank you, very mucà, qr. President. Senate àoendlent 1
%o. 1 ko Senate Bi11 603 ks simply a tecùnical azendaent s

. ug- 1
lgested by lRB and I gould aove for its adoption

. 1
PBBSIDING 0PFIcER: (sExzTnR DEd;zIO) 1

1senator Haitland zoves the adoption of kmenuœent No. 1 to

Senate Bill 603. âny discussion? If note those in favor
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sigaify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes àave it.

àmendmeat No. 1 is adopted. Any further amendzents?

SZCRETAHY:

No further amendaents.

PRESIDIHG O'FICED: (SENàTO: nEq;ZI0)

3rd reading. Senate 3i11 653. senator spith seeks leage

of the Body to return Senate Bill 653 to tàe Order of 2nd

neading for the purpose of aa azendment. Is leage granted?

Leage is granted. 0n tiïe Order of Senake Bills 2nd Reading

is 653. nr. Secretary.

SZCRZTARY:

âaendmeat Ho. 1 offered by Senator smith.

PZZSIDING OFFICER: (SSNATO; DE:;zI0)

Senator smith.

SEXATOR SHITH:

Thank youv Hr. President. àmendaeat No. an Senate Bill

653 is nerely a technical alendment, spelling the words.

PRESIDING OFFICEaI (SENàTOR DE/BZIO)

Senator Smith moves the adoption of àneudzept :o. to

Senate nill 653. Is there any discussion? If not: thoae in

favor signify by sayiag Aye. opposed Nay. Tbe àyes have it.

&zendment No. 1 is adopted. euràher amendzents?

SBCAEIàRE:

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SENàTOR DE;0ZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bi1l... 713e senator D'Arca. Senator

B'àrco on :he Floor? Senake Bill :60. Senator Harovitz.

735. senator Fawell. Senator Favell on the Floor? B0%,

Senator schaffer. 0n the Order of Senate Bills--.senator

schaffer seeks leave of the Body to return Senate Bill 80% to

tbe srder of 2nd Reading for khe purpose of aB amendment. Is

leave granted? Leage is granted. On tNe Order of Senake

Bills 2nd Headiug is Senate Bill 80%e sr. Secretary: read the

bill.
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 SECRETAR':
 zuendaent go. la.aoffeceda..by senator sckaffer.

PEBSIDING OFPICER: (5ENâT0: 9EHUZIO)

Sênator Schaffer.

SZNATOR SCHAFFEE:
' This is a tecbnical aaendment that clears up some prob-

lers in the drafting...of zhe bill.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

Senator Schaffer seeks leave of tàe...senator Scàaffer

Doves the adopti/n of Azendzent :o. 1 to senate Bill 804.

àqy discqssion? If noty those in favor signify by saying

Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. àlendneat No. ! is

adopted. àny further amendments?

SECZXTARE:

No further amendments?

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENàT0: DEzUzI0)

3rd reading. S eaate Bill 8 1 3. senatac DagidsoB. Senator

Davidson on khe eloor? Senat.e Bill 8 35. Senator ilqdson

seeks leave of tlze Body to return Senate Bill 835 f rom the

ordec of 3rd oeafli.ztg to tlte Orâer of 2a(l Reading f or the pur-

pose of an amenduent. Is leage granted ? Leave is granted.

Dn khe Orcler of Senate Bills 2ad :eading is Senate Bill 835:
p .:r. Secrekary. read t,ize bill.

SECZETàHY:

àaendment No. 2 of f ered by senator lludson.

PRESIDING O#FICER: (SEXàTOR IIEKIIZIO)

Senakor Hudson.

.'öE: àTOR IIRDSON :

Thank you, Nr. President, mezbers of tàe Senate. This is

a technical a/endnent and al1 i: does is to delete khe word

''effect'' aBd ia its place insert tbe wor; Heffecti%e./

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEABZIO)

 Senator Hudsan zaves the adoption of àmendzent No. 2 to
Senatm Bill 835. àny discassion? Those ia favor signify by

. 1
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1
saying àye. opposed xay. The àyes have it. âzendzent xo. 2

tis adopEed. <ay furtNec auendzeats?
1

sscaaz,av: 1
Xo further amendments. I

PRESIDING OFFICER: (GENàTOR DXHUZIO) 1

3rd reading.-.all right. Mith leave of the body, we will 1
l
Ireturn to Senate Bill 313

: senator Davidson is ao# on t:e

Floor. 0R the order of Seaate Bills 3rd Readiag is Seaate 1
' jBill 813. senator Davidson seeks leave of thê Body to return

813 to :àe Order of 2nG Eeading for ::e purpose of an auend- 1
iœent. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On tNe Grder of
1

Senate Bills 2nd Reading is senate Bill 813. j
SECRETARf:

1àaendzent No. 1 offered by Senatore..Davidson.
PEESIDING OFFICZR: (SEXàROZ DEKUZIOj à

1senator Davidson
. 1

ISENèTOR DàVIDSOXZ
I

Kr. President and Iembers of the senatee this is an I

iamendzent vàich the Department of Conservation has brought to t
I

le for Aechuical ghanges aaë deletions and corrections of

out-of-date language in the @ildlife Code. 1. move the adop- I

tion of àmendment No. 1. l

PBESIDIXG OFEICER: (SENATO: D:MDZI0) !
I

senator Davidson has moved the adopàion of àuendaent 5o.
I
I1 to. . .senate Bill 813. Is there any discusstoa? If not, 1

those in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes 1
have i:. àmendaen: Ho. 1 is adopted. âny farther amead- !

!
aents? j

1
SECRETARXZ !

No further anendments. I
!

PRESIDING OF#ICEP: (SENàTOR DENUZIQ)

3rd reading. I010e senator Cacroll. Is senator Carroll
;

Ian the Floor' 1048, Seaatar smith. seaatar- u smith seeks

leave of the Body to return senate Bill 10:8 fro? tNe Order
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i

of...to the order of 2nd Aeading for Ebe parpose of an amenë- I

ment. Is leave granted? teave is granted...on tàe Order of 1

Seaate Bills 2ad Reading is Seuate Bill 10R3y Kr. Secretacy.

Read the bille please. I
SECRETARY: '

I
kmendment No. 3 offered by senator smità. j

ESIDING OFFICER: (SENàQDR DEHUZIO) IPR
isenator S/itb. .

sE<âT0: s:ITH: lI
1:r. Pcesideat, I zove ficst to reconsiGer tbe vote on the

àNendaent go. 2. 1
1P:CSIDING O##ICE:: (SENATOR DD:0zIO)
1

à11 right. Senator szith, having goted oa the prevailing

1siie: aoves to reconsider the vote by vhic: àzeaâleat No. 2

was adoptêd. Those kn favor signify by sayiag àye. Opposeë j
ëax. The Ayes have it. Tbe vote..wthe vote is reconsidered 1

1on àlendment No. 2. senator smith.

sENàToR ssITH: I
Thank you. I zovq to Table Ameadment :o. 2. I

PRESIDING OFFICBB: (SENATDR DEXUZIO) I
Isenator sœith moves ta Table àleldment %o

. zu .those in
i

favor signify by saying àye. cppose; Kay. ï:e àyes àave it. j
I

Ameadment No. 2 is Tabled. àny further amendzeats? i
SECRZTARV: .

i
Amendagnt Xo. 3 offered by Senator Szith. I

' I
PHCSZDING OFPICBRZ (SXNATSR DE:UZIO) 'I

Senatoc Smith. I
ISXNATOR SNIIH:
l

Tàank yoq. :r. Presideat. àaeadueat xo. 3 ameadso.oia $

Sectioa l by inserting at the ead of Section 1. I0% as to the l
I

.folloving. ''However Lhis section shall aot apply to Artlcle I
I
IVI of this Code nor to any pension fuad establisheë qaâer
Itbat article.'/ This is aerely fulfillinq a comaitaent that

I vas...made ia coazittee. And I Dove for tàe adoption of
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I

1
àaendaen: No. 3. 1

1PEZSIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOE DEXBZIO)

All right. Senator..asenator Szith moves the adoption of

àmendzent 140,3 ta Senate Bill 1048. àny iiscussion? If nok,

tbose in favor signify by saying Aye. opposed Nay. The Ayes j
i

have it. &mendzent xo. 3 is adopted. further azeadnents? I

SBCRETAEY: 1
i

No farther azendxeats.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOR DENUZIO)

3rd readiag. Seaate Bilk 1287. Senatoc Dudycz.

1Senate. .. 1375: senatora.asenator Dudyczy do yoq wanE your

Senate Bill 1287...d0 you waat zhat? 1:75, Senator geaver.

Senator eeaver seeks leave of tNe Body to return Senate Bil1

1375 ta the Order of 2nd Reading foc the purpose of an azend-

leqt. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On the Order

of-..senate 3i11s 2nd neading is Senate Bill 1375. 5r.

secretarye read tàe bill.

SBCRETAET:

o ..Amendzent No. 2 offered by senator ëeaver.

PBESIDING OFPICER: (SEN&TOR DENUZIO)

Senator keaver.

BBNATOB HaAVER:

Thank yoqe Kr. President. This azendzeat trausfers the

auâit poxer of the Illiaois Off-Track gagering àssociatioa

fraz tàe àaditor General to tNe Racing Board. àad I#d no'e

zdoption af âRendment Xo. 2 to Senate Bill 1375.

I0) lPRESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOE DEAUZ

Senator keaver has aoved th9 adopEion of àmendzeat Ho. 2

to Senate Bill 1375. Any Jiscussion? If nok: those ia fagor j
1

sigaify by saying Aye. Opposed gay. The Ayes have it. !

â/endzent No. 2 is adapted. àny further aœendments?

S:CRETARYZ
1

No further aœeadments.

PQESIDING OYFICED: (SENàTOR DEKUZIO)
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3rd reading. â1l right. Qith leave of t*e Body, on tbe j

recall list we vill juap back up to Senate 9i11 12: the ficst

bill. Is leave granted? Leage is granted. On the Order

iofw ..senator Keats seeks leave of tNe Body to return senate j
I

Bill 12 to the Order of 2nd Aeading for the purpose of an
1azendzent. Is leave granted. Leage is granted. on the
I

order...order of seaate Bills 2nd aeadiag is Senate Bilt 12. 1

:r. Secretary. I
I

SZCRATAEY:

àmendpent No. 1 offered by seaator Keats.

PAESIDING O#FICEZ: (SdXàTOR D::0ZIO)

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KBATS:

Thank youy dr. President. This amendweat does tvo

things; one, wben kt was ârafted by tbe Reference Bareau I

thiak an overeager staffer put ia criainal penalkies that

wauld have yau hanging by your thumbs for zontàs. and we are

ieleting this. I doa't knou Now it evec got in the bktl,

ge#re deleting iN. âu4 tbe secoad oae càanges tgeaty-four

hours to two working daysy thates vhar the aaendzent does.

P:ESIDING OFFICCR: (SENATOR DE5;zI0)

â11 right. Senator Keats has moved the adoption of

1&leadleat No. 1 to Seuate Bill 12. àny discussioa? If not
v 1

thoae in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. TNe àyes j
have it. àmendzent No. 1 is adopted. Any furtàer azend-

ments? Further amendnents?

GCCRETXRY:
1No fqrtber amendments. E

PRESIDING O#FICER: (SEHATOP DE:DzI0)
13rd reading. @ità leave of the Bodye we vill go to 1

Senate bills 3rd reading. Leave is granted. 0n khe Order of t
1senate Bills 3rd neadingy we will begin vhere ve left off
1.

yestecday on page 22. The first bill will be Senate Bill

330. Seaate bills 3rd readingy Genate Bill 330, :r. Secre-
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taryy read the hill.

SECEETARY:

' Senate Bill 330.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING O'FICCR: (SEKATOR DBNUZIO)

Senator Eock.

SEN&TOR ROCK:

Thank youy :r. President: Ladies and Gentleaea of tàe

Senate. Senake Bill 330 was inkroduced at the reqqest of the

Illinois Departzent of Revenqe. It provides that tàe kax

aznesty proceedsv vhich ve successfully passed and the pro-

graz has obviously beea successfql, that an azoqat eqqal to

one-twelfth of the zoney collecked under thaz program be

deposited into the Local Governzent Distrkbutive eund. It

wasg frankly: oûr intent at the time the tax aznesty program

gas put into place tkat the local gavernœents vould receive

tkeir distributive share. Tbe Departzent of Revenue did aot

feel, hovever, that technically the authority *as there. àll

tàis does is explicitate their authority to distrtbute one-

tgelfth. It will aaount ta about a vindfall of about six

million dollars to local governments across tàe state. I

knov of no objection and I urge a favorable roll call.

P:ESIDI'G OFEICBEZ (SENATOR D;;;ZIO)

<ll right. âuy discqssiou; àRy discnssion? If not: tbe

qqeation ise sàall Senate Bill 330 pass. Those in favor will

Fote àye. Those opposed vitl voEe 'ay. Tàe voting is open.

Rave a1l voted who wish? Have all voted vho wish? Have a1l

voted who visb? Take khe record. On that guestioae the

àyes are 57@ the xays are none. none Foting Pcesent. Senate

8111...57 having received tNe required constitutional aajor-

ity is declared passed. senate aill 332: Senatar.pos/nate..

Bill 332. Senator JeremiaN Joyce. senate Bitl 336: Senator

Caffey. That vas oa the recall tist tNks qoraiag, gedce not

N- M  ' ... ..
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I
1

going to call recalls. Senate Bill 3:6: Seaator Barkhaqsen. l
1Dn the Order of Senake 3ills 3rd aeading is Senate 9ill 346:
IXr. Secretary: read the bill

. I
SECRETADV:

Seaate Bill 346.

;(secretary reads title of bill) 1

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFYICEB: (SBNATOB DE:BZIO)
!

Seaator BarkhauseB. 'i
Is:NàT02 BâEKHA

USEN: I

:r. President and mgnbers. Senate Bill :%6 is a bill that i

passed the Genate almost unanimously twa years ago sponsored

' by Senator Carroll and mysetf. It attelpts to create a l
1
Iremedy for persons wào have fallen prey to individœals 

or 1
groqps who exercise a systeaatic foru of coerckoa Lo try to 1
alter a personls behavior and beliefs. and it creates a .

potential rezeiy of a...of a guardianshipy a tezporary guard-

ianship of forty-fige days at tàe longeat. to allov a rela-

kiFe of a person vho is subjected ko this kind of mind con-
trol and coerckve behavior to...to allow a guardianship to be

created so that the relativese ino.oin most cases the par-

ents, can attempt to vin back tàe allegiance and control 1
Iof. ..of their own childreu or relatives. Ia order for a

gaardianship to be created under this bill: a court vould

bave to fînd that.aathat three things are present; one: that

there :as been a substantial behavioral change in the indi-

viGual; secondlyg that there would have to be a systeuatic

pattern of coercive behavior on the part of the individual

or..eor groups exercising tbis.a.this coercion; and t:ree: j
Ithat :ke individual or group engaging iu sucb. . .beLavior

gould have to have misrepresented tàe nature of its activi-

1ties or theme aor the aafure of the organizatkoa itself. Soe

all tbree af those fackors vould Nave to be preseat in order

f'or a court to create a temporary gqardianship. às I say
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the.aathis bill sponsored by Senator Carroll and zyself

passed unaniaously or alœost unani/ously tgo years agoe and 1 (
voqld urge your support.

PZESIDIXG OFFICEP: (SEXàTOP DEXOZIO)

A11 rigàt. ànyo.aany discussion? Senator Keats. 1
SENATOR KEATS:

I thank you, :r. President. Ild...I'd hesitate to rise

ia opposition 'cause I voted for this...a very similar bill a
I

couple of years aga. But I gant to... I#m just vaiting for a !I
;

litkle attention...l vant to just raise a point. @hen ge

talk abou: cults, et ceteray tùe inàentioa œay be good...but

tàere's a definition problez. Let Ke give an exaaple for any
Iof ny Jewish brethren ia this rooz. The founder of tàe.m.the

Hebrev race was a gentleman named àbraàaae who lived in a

toun calleG ur aaG the gaoâ Lord saiGe Kà11 Iigbt: àbrahaue

yoq4re picking up your family and you#re leaving and I#m

sendiag yo4 sozeplacey/ aRd àbraham said N:ell, where am i

going Lord?l' ând tNe tord said, nI#ll tell yoa when you get

there: Qind yout own business and do wbat yaulce toldv'l anë

he diG it. That#s the founder of the Debrew race and tàe

founder of the dosleu racey and if you tàink about ity the

foender of Christianity. Do yoa think sozeone zigbt àave i
called kàat altered bebavior? à perfectly ratioaal huœan 1t
being packs qp and goes to ?ho knows where? ând packs up his

fatbet and everybody else in a tent and travels to aa area 1
that's at var? That might hage been uind-altering. and

vhat's his explaaaïion for going; Oh. the good Lœrd told pe

hto go. You can read that one in the Bible. 0r pêràaps a
1Christian. what was the original Christian churcà? 2 œeang

anyoae vào doesn't khink Ehat khe twelve apostles vould have
Ibeen considered a cult hûs nissed tàe point. Talk aboqt
1

zind-alteringe can you picture Doubtknq Tho/as sayiaq: l'kelle 5

I kno. Jesus rose again ecause 1 pqt my band in his side

ghere *he hole was and T...I put œy fingers in the aail
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I

1

holes.l' ïou think they'd àage said he Bas a lunatic? ànd 1
1that's the founder of the largest religion in the world. Tvo 1

years ago I voted for tha bill. Bet 1 think you really got $
to ask yourself on that..wdefinition of vhat is a cult. I

!

zean, evary Jewish friend vefve got here would be in jail for

Ehis or probably deprograœzed. I gaarantee you the t/elve
I

. :apastles vould have been. But let ne throw in on last one :

for some of ny black brethren. ïou ever been to a

Pentecostal service, a chariszatic Pentecoskal service and 1
I

vatched thel rolling on thq floor with snakes? ïoq don't !

think they'd be under a quardiah? I thknk you reatly have to

ask yourself how tightly ve lant to define this. Tàis is
I

based on a New rotk law kbat Was vetoed by Governor Carye and

even thougà Governor Cary is a Delocrat, I gould cazmend hi?

for sayinge I know what you#re doiag is a nice idea, but from

a practical point of view I don't knov how œuch fart:er ve
I

coald go. ànd so 1...1 hesitaatly rise in opposikioa. i
:

PRESIDING O'EICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO) ':

Further dkscussion? Senator Eock. Can ve have some
(

order, please. ye have an inoriiaate azount of vork to do

toiay. SenaEor Rock.

SEHATOZ EOCKZ

Tbank youe :r. President: Ladies and Gentlezen of the !
I

Senate. 2 rlse in opposition to Senate 3ill 356. I spoke i

1against it &n cozmittee, and for thoae ze/bers gho have not

yet :ad the opportunity. I'G invite thea to look at pages one
'

$and two for the criteria qnder which tùis lav could kick into

effect; and I suggested in cozmittee and do àere sqggest that j
1as eac: of as leaves our respective caucusesy probably four-

teen or fifteen of the criteria would apply to one or aaotàer

zeaber at some point. It just seems to ze that this is an

inardinate overreach to deprive one of his civil liberties. :

But the fact is. ve ar9 aubject to aaqy of the things that

are called for in here: sleep deprivation, anreasonably long
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I

Ivork hoqrs, redactiou of decision capacizy, you name ity ve I
fit it. I vaqld urge everyone to take a longy bard look at

this. This ise in Iy judgmente ill-considered. 1
PRESIDIBG OFFICEE: (SEHATOB DERDZIO)

à1l right. Eurther discussion? senator Collins.
I

SZKâTOE C0ttI:S: j
Yese thank you, :r. President and members of the Senate.

Senator Bock just satd it...my conaents: bqt..abuk 1et...1et

Ie say khak 1...1 don't knov and I can't really anderstand !
;

how thia bill got out of cozlittee. I can clearly appreciate

vhat the sponsors are trying to do aada..and maybe there is 1
a...a real need that'a a seriaas problem to try aud do sone-

I
thing to help these people who...who#ve become pteys and gic-

tims of unscrapulous organizations. 5ut I think tàe defini- I
!
Itions here go far beyond the scope of trying to address this

problez. I think we are creaking zare pcobleas than

the..-the actual problel exists. In addition to vhat Senator

zock just said, that 1...1 am a little concerned as to v:y it i
i

ixteen years or older. There are kkds uader sixteea 1says s
:

that woqld prabably need lore protection than those #ho...Wà@

are sixteen yeans aad.w.and older. So, 1...1 thiuk this bill

just really needs to be referred back to comaittee or

justo.aina..in al1 honestye Just plaia Tabled.
i
!PRBSIDING OYFICER: (SEMàTOR DEHDZIO)

1Further discosstoR? Seuator Geo- xaris. I
!

szxlro: czo-x&:zs: '

Hr. Presideut and Ladies and Gentleaen of the senateg for

the edification of my colleague on this side: I have been .

telepàoaed by several Jewish fazilies in sqpport of this !
bill. rhis bill simply allovs a...a deprograDaing..oprocess ,

1of forty-five days, aRd it's intended to give the family mea- 1
Ibers the opportnnity to deproglaz someone who has

, in effect.

been brainvashed. I have had otàers from dkfferent natioa-

alitiese Italians and Greeks and Irish au; Gerzans call ze
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abaut tàeâr children; @ne instance of a twenty-eight... year )
old girl, gelt educated. her cult does not peczit her to even

Nave dinner vith her mother and father. These are tNe things

1tbat are interesting to as and these are the thiags veere
looking to. There's nothiug grong vità having a forty-fige

daya..period of guardianship. It only lasts that long and

the.nbotb parties are protected... the...theaa.the person 1
involve; vho the falily is Erying to Geprograo àas oppoctqni- (

1ties. u represeated by coqnsel guarantees the ciqàt of counsel 1
and requires the petitiouiag parties to post boqd guaran- 1

1teeiag the. . pthe respondeatês legal expenses and proof

by.-oclear and convincing evidence which is khe standard for

'so..it's Recessary. This is only a tempo- 1involuntary..-it
1

rary guardian appointaent for forty-five days. If yoq would

listen...kkks.a.the pleas of t:e parents #bo have kalked to $
I

some of us. their agony and their aagqish to raise theàr :

chiliren and have them be completely deprogrammed out of

their life by certains of these cults, I think you might see I
!

this bill in a Giffenent light. I support tàis bill because

I tNtnk ites a scep in the right direction; we#re Rot takinq
!

anyboiyls rights avay but it gives up to forty-five days to !

try and get those càildreny vho are growa-up children inci- i

Gentally, ko try and reason gith tbeir own family or at least

be availabke to tbe falilies to haie a kalkingy communicative

opportunity, and 112...1:2 in favor of the bill.

PEESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENàTOE DE/DZIO)

à1l right. Further discussion? Seaator Barkàausen Ray (

c lo se. '
1

lSEHATOR B&EKHàBSENZ

In closing. dr. Presidant and mezbers. I tbink Senator j
Geo-Karis kas said it well. khat we're trying to do here is

to creaàe a gery narrov and limlted potential remedy for

indivlduals who fall prey to a groep tàat is. as I said in my

opeaing re/arks. engaging in a systezatic form of coercive
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behavior resulting in a substantial behagioral càange and

vbere *he idenEity of Ehe organization engaging ia this

behavar misrepresents its identity or...attempts to disguise

tbe nature of its activities. Nou one might try to say

1that.o.that possibly legitiaate religiona Mould Keet one of
kâose criteria but certainly it cannat be said that.o.that

1anything that any of us would conceive Df as being a religion
zeets a11 three of those criteria. For you canêt say that a

religion although a conversion œay result in a substantial l
behavioral changey you can't say that it both also engages in

a systenatic for? of coercive behavior an; also disgqises the

ttqe nature of its activities or its true identity. Tbis

bill is tidily drafted, it's been looked at carefully by con-

stikqtional experts. and t*e reason that we are only alloviag
l

a guardianship to be established for a waximuz period of

forty-five days is because ve are trying to establisà just a

limited rezedy to create aa..a szall opportanity for a fanily

or a relative to try to win back the allegiance of individu- 1
' ja1s vho will fall in prey to groups vho enqage in tàis kind

of activlties. às I said earlier, this bill Passed this

Cbamber 58 to 1 t*o years ago, and Senator Carroll and nyself

as the cosponsors vould...voald qrge this Càamber to again

give the bill that kind of support. Thank you.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENOZIO)

The question is, shall Senate Bill 346 pass. Those in

favor will vote àye. Those opposed vi1l vote Nay. The 1
Fotkng ks apen. Have akk vote; who wish? qave a11 voted wbo t

gish? HaFe a1l voted who wish? Haee a1l voted wào vish? 1
Take the recocd. oa tàat question. the Ayea are 3:. tùe xays 1
are 18y 2 voting Present. Senate Bill 346 havipg received

the require; constitutional zajority is...is daclared passed. j
's been a request by senatar Netsc: for a verification 1Tbere

of the affirmative roll calle 2 assuze. Senator Netsch.

Request verification of the affirmative roll call-.-senatoc
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Hetsch. dr. Secretary. @ill yoa...al1 Senators be in tbzir

sezts. Tàe Secretary will read the affirmative votes.

SBCREIARF:

Tbe folloging voted kn the affirzativez Barkbaqsen:

Bernan. Carrolly Chew. Coffeyv Dawsone Dadycz. Dunn,

Friedlandy Geo-Karis, Hudsone Karpiel, Kelly, Kustray

Lechowicz, temkee qacdonatd. Nahary qarovitz, Philip: Pigney,

2uPp: Schafferg scbunezan. Sommer, Topinkae Vadalabenee

@atson, @eavere gelch.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEd0zIo)

Senator Netschg do you question the presence of any

Deaber?

SENâTOR NETSCH:

Seaator O'Daniel.

PRZSIDING O'FICED: (SENàTOR DERDZIO)

Seaator O'Daniel on tNe floor? Senakor O#Daniel on t:e

Floor? Senator: he in fact vote; in the negatiFe.

SXNATOE NETSCH:

. . .sorry aboat tbat. Senator Carroll.

PRESIDING OFEICEB: (SEKATOR DEK;zIO)

Senator Carroll on the Floor? seaator Carroll is on the

Floor.

SENATOR XETSCH:

Senator Chev.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (5E:àTO: DZH;zIO)

Senator Càew on the floor? Senator Chew on the Floor;

Strike his nane.

SBNàTOR NETSCIl:

Sênator Dawson.

PRESIDING OYFICEZ: (SENATO: DEK0zIO)

Senator Davson on the Floor? Senator Davson on the

rloor; strike his name.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Senator Narovitz.
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PRESIDING ofelcaa: (sENàToa DExizlo) j
itz is on tâe Flooc. 1senator xarov

!SE:àTD: 
NETSCH:

!Senator @elch. r

PRdSIDING OeeIC:E: (S:KâT0B DEKOZIO)

Se/ator #elch on the Floor? Senator Relcà on the Floor? 1

Stcikv $iS DZX8*

SZViPOR XCQSCM:

Seaator Friedland.
1
iPRESIDING OF;ICERI (SENàTOR DENOZIO) !

Senator Friedlaad on the Ploor? Senator Friedland is at

the back of the Dezocratic side. 1
sExàlros Nzvsca: 1

okay. 1
PRESIDIXG OTFICEB: (SENAIOR DEXUZIO) j

Senator Netschy do yoq...youw..you are fiaished. :r.

Secretary: what's the count? âl1 tight. The...ihe voke on j
that question is 27 àyese 18 Nays. 2 Present. Senator 1

1Barkbausen reguests...
sENàTos BARKHADSENI

1.w.postponed consideration.

PEESIDISG OFFICEEZ (SEXATOR DBHUZIO)

..arequests postponed consideration. Postponed consider- I

ation. Senate Bill 353: Senatoraw.senator Vadalabene: for
' 

Iwhat purpose do yo: arise? I

SENATûE VADALàBE<B: !

ïes: au a poiat of personal privilege, dr. President. $

PEXSIDING OFFICER: (SENITO; DEKBZIO)

State your point.
1

S2XâTOP 7àDALABENE: :

Dr. Rary Blanche ïouagers and the...and the delegation of

the Alton Community Unik School District No. 11 are here i?

tbe gallery and I'd like for them to stand and be recognized..

PRESIDIyG OFFICEE: (SENATOE DEKUZIO)
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I
t%oulG oûr gûezts in tbe gallery please rise aL; be recog-
1

aized by the Seaate. @elcoae to Sprlagfield., sênate j
lbills...3rd reading is Senate Bill 353, Senakor Kellg. Hr.
IS

eczetaryw read the bill, Seaate Bill 353. 1
szcnETàar: 1

senate Bill 3sa. 1
(Secretary reads title of bill) 1

l3rG readkng oï the bill.
PRCSIDING OF#ICEZ: (SENkTOE DERBZIO)

Senator Kelly.
i
!SENATOR KEZLK:
1

Thank youe Kr. Presideat and zeibers of the Senate. 1
1Senate Bill 353 repeals the disabled voters. 

reguirements 1
concerning obtaining absentee ballots aud also requicing that

tthey have a physician4s certificati on of tàeîr disability

before they can vote. khat it does ise it basically aakes it

I*ore convenient or: let's saye eqqally available to voting
1

eitNer by absentee baltot as it is nou aRd eltuinating al1 j
these... pbysician reguirements and the other extraneous

requirements as placed on disable; voters. Now myma.have a

personal reason because I have two disabled persons in œy 1
lëiatrict, au; I persoaally obtain tbe abseatee ballots for

the disabled voter and 1...1 take tàez by autouobile over to

1their house. Bokh of these citizens.- .one is a seaior citi-

zel, does llot have an automobilee is immobile and has a very

1great difficulty and has never missed a vote in a Geaeral
II

Elsction. So I hand carry it to theme they have to eikher !

zail it or take it personally to tàe physâcian; and as you ,

kuow, în most eases a physkcian does not want to sign any-

tbing unless they actually see a patient and note that they

are continued disabled. So, aot.aoafter doing tàate they 1
have to then return it. have to zail it back in; and aot only

I
tâate but oae Particular case that I know ofy tNis person vho

is incapacitated has great diffieulty even in àan; carrying
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1
I
I

this absentee ballok No...to be Kailed because it isn't at

tàeir.o.isn't attached to their home. the zail box. andit's

just extra. And I just happen to think that everyone should

get egual aad fair justice. I think aayone tkatls disabled
Ishould receive as aqcb consideraàioa as anyone v:o is going

on a vacation to the Caribbean or anywhere else. and I jast

tàink it's right aad fair and thatês vby I've sponsored ik.

I kaog there's sole resistance to softeoiag t*e laws in...iL

the area of voter reqaire/ents; a: the same tiae, 1...1...1

voûl; hope that uhen you vote ou this kssne you%ll think
i
i

abaut tbosê disabled individuals in yoar district who canêt 1
IIafford to pay for the gas or ùave an autozabile or in...in

payilg for a physician to give tàis iuforœation so they can

have their voting privileges available. So, gità thate I

gould ask for your support.

PEBSIDING OFFICBRZ (SBXATOR D;:B3IO)

Any discussion? Senatar Schaffer.

SENATOD SCHàFFERZ

Qelly Iw frankly, have had very li:tle outcry in œy area

for this type of a change. I think ve a11 recognize in the

Processuothe eleation process today, probably the gceatest 1
aaoqnt of vote frau; ks kn tbe area of absentee ballots. ke 1

1knov darn gell a lot of those ballots qet hoae and are voted
by people other than the elector tâat should be voting them

or are voted in the presence of a politàcal representative of

one party or othece and I don't mean tbis in a partisan

sense. I suspect both our parties have got sole people vho

should have a little more thoroegh understaading of tàe laws

of tàis state. I have. just as thep..the spoasor of the bill

have. on occasion :elped people gek these things. I have

aever found a doctor in aay way reluckant to...to fill oq:

one of these things vhere it was legitimate. xy great coa- i
;

aera àere is that we are opening the door to suddenly find

aat that EhirEy-seven percent of ouc popalation is now dis-
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!

abled and tbat sozehov the precinct captain is around I
. I

watching thea vote. I donlt think that's goo; for either

partye I don't think it's good for fair and àonest elections.

Re Ead a couple of precincts in ny home county tbat suddenly ,

stacted turning in seventy aad eighty votes absentee ballots ;

out of a hundred and thirty handred and forty castd, and
l

' :frankly, we didn't like it and..oand I light add it wasn't il
t

did our best throqgh our clerks and !jqst one party. ànd ve I
. I

our State:s attorney ta put the skids to that stuff. I think I

ve open the door Nere to a trezendous amount of potential

fraud: and anybody uào just thinks Kaybe they:re disabled or

the...the precinct captain figures well they#re a iittle old
:
1

anG they probably don't want to vote and I can get them a II

ballot and watch them vote and then I can take it up to the

coarthouse and, by goshe we'll know that vote is qood. I

thiak this is vrong, I think it's a weakening of iI

aw.osonething that was put there for good reason; and those l
of us vbo want honest and fair elections, I think ought to

1take a real hard look aï tàat and that is not to i/pute the
1

motivakions of the spoasor wàich I think are probably com- 1
I

zendable. :ut not everybodyy I1m afraide is as honest and

upright as the sponsor of this bill and there voald be some l
eople that vauld really Qake hay vit.h this thing and oar 1P

1courts would eventually find out ab
out it. I

1PIESIDIHG OETICEBZ (3::àT9; DC;DZIO) I

Further discussion? Senator dacdonald.
i
I

SZXXPOR KACDOSAZDC lt

ïes, :r. President. I certainly vant to echo vhat the
I

prior speaker said. This bill vas discqssed at length in j
committee and of course I feel that...as Seaator Kelly does

I
tâat ge certainly gant to do all we can f5r the disabled and 1
bandicapped voters in tlis skate. Me Nave a qood law now on

the bookse it does not allow for any fraud; and if tbere is a 5

perœanently disabled persony that person is issued a card and
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automatically those ballots are sent to tbaà persoa. I think

thatds...l think that is appropriate aad I think that t:ere

ks too much room for fraud in this kind of wide-apen:

opan-ended bill ghere you jqst allov anyane to.a.have a bal-

1ot jqst on t*e say-so tbak be is iacapicated. %e havê very

strict lavs that hage been...promulgated over the years to

keep us from fraudalaat votiag and I think that...that this

bill really deserves a No vote for good and honesk elections.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEXATOR DCAUZIO)

àll right. Further discussion? senator...senator

Netsch.

s2KàT0E NETSCH:

Tbank you, :r. President. . I might àave solevhat zixed

feelings about the bill qnder other circuœskances; that is.

1...1 tbink all of us uoql; lkke to zake more accessible

Naadicap voting; on the other handy ge recognize that it can

occasionally be a source of fraud, but I'n not sure that we

really have Eha: much choice in the matker. ànd I#D...I'a

going to make it a coz/ent and then ask the sponsor if this

is true. I aa readiag nov frou the voting àccesslbklity for

tàe Elderly and Handicapped àcte Public Law 98:35, approved

at the Eederal level oR Septewber 28y 1934. Its parpose is

ta ilprove access for handicapped and eldqrly individuals to

registration faciltties and polling ptaces for rederal Elec-

tions: and it says specifically la Subsectioû H of Section 5:

l'No notorization or zedical certification shall be required

of a handicapped voter wikh respeck to an abseatee ballot or

an applkcatkon for such ballot.p Anâ then it goes on to say

that..pmakes some exceptian with respect ta State provisions

that I think are not applicable here. So ifox-if I au

reading t*e ta: correctly, Congress has already decided With

reapect to Federal Elections that there caa be ao requiremeht
I

of a certificate. If that is true. then it see/s ta me that

the sane provision ougàt clearly to apply ko elections at tàe
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I

1

State level. Bov, baviug read what I believe to be the 1ag 1
as 1 read ite II* going to ask the sponsor, ise in facty thak 1
correck?

PRESIDING OrFIcER: (SENàTOR DE:gzIO)

Alt right. Sponsor iudicates he vi1l yield. seaator

Kelly. j
SENATOR KELiï: 1

. . .yes, that is correct and that is a...tNe Feâerat 1
Governmentls opinion on this subject that kàis cannot

be...this requirement for khe physician cannot be part and

parcel ta it. So you#re correct. tNe Federal Governzent has

1already said that ve cannot be placing tàese undue burdens
upon the handîcapped by haviug tùese pbysician documents.

Yese the answer to that isg yes.
I
I

PRYSIDING OFFICEP: (SEKNTOR DE%UZIO)

Further discqssion? senator Deàngelis.

SE:ATOR DeAXGEL;s:

Thank youe 'r. Presidente I have two qqestians of tàe
I
ISPORSOL.

1PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEXATOE DENUZIO) i
iIndicatqs ùe gill yiêld. Senator Dêàngmlis. '
I!

SEXàTOR DeANGELIS: 1I

Senator Kelly, vhat is the penalty if sozeone

misrepresents the fact tha: they're ëisable; under goar bill?

PRESIDIBG OFFICEZ: (SE:àT0: DE;;ZI0) 1
1senator Kelly.

SEMATO: KEILY: ,

Okay, first of all: the penalty is the saze far an

absenkee ballot as kk is oppose; 'o a iisabled person: so )
ve#re not doing anything to change the.-wkhe penalties for

someone who does sonething improperlx or perjures theaself or
Isopetàing EQ that effect, so I1u not càanging anything

. inwo.in that area. ïou still, if you#re doing sometbing

izpraperly qnder applying for an absentee ballot, vhich is,
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in effect, whak a disabled person vould do# i: woqld...tbe

penalty kould be tNe same if khey vere doing sozething 1
éalsely. 1

IPEESIDING OFFICEP: (SEHATOR DEKUZIO)
1

senatoc Deàngelis. 1
NàToa De&vcEtls: 1sz

1
gellg if it's the sane, vhat is the penalty? j

P:ssInING OFFICER: (SENàTOA D:q;zI0) l
ISea

ator Kelly. I
szsàTo: sEssxz 1

tIt's a Class 3 felony
.

. 1
PRBSIDIIIG OFFICEEZ (SENATOP D;KëZI0) j

1Senator Deàngelis.

SE#ATOD DeANGELIS: j
Iàll right. qy second qqestion is, what is the likeli-

hood...of a person who is incapacitated nat ever having seea

or being under t:e care of a physician?
1PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR DCRVZIB)

- jSeaator Kelly
. j

SEyATOE K=LLï:

Rbat is tbe what of the person not being under the pàysi-
I
Iciaa? TNe likelihood of what? :
I

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEHàTOR DEd0ZI:)

Senator DeAngelis.
!
ISE#ATOR 

DeA#GELIsz 1
Qelle in your opening coaments yau indicaked thak your 1

I
Iconcern came out of the fact that these people could not 
I
I

afford Ao go ho a doctor or see a doctore aad my question is,

1vhat is the likelihood ot a penson ubo is incapaciiated or

iisabled not having seen or being under the care of a dactar? j
1PRSSIDING OFEICER: (SENATO: DCSUZIO)
I

Seaator Kelly.

SE#âTOR KEtLf:

9elle aost people that have had some type of a disabiliLy
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i
I

certaialy ak oae tiœe or another arexaaare being atteaded

oro..and this...this la# requires tha: khey have to obtain l4
Iso/e type of

.. .of report from a physician. So I gould say if

tàeylre going to vate at every election and egery oppor- 1
1tqnityg theydre goàng ta have to at least see that doctor
h

ïqring khose periods in order to have khat privilege con-

tinaed. So they Nave to bave a cappoct and a...a pbysician
1

gNicà they have to keep in contact gith. I tàiak tNatês one 1
of the flags with tàe la.. Aany of us who are blessed with I

Igoad à
ealth don't have ko hage a physician. we caa go many I

years vitàout having a...an attending pàysician. aut I
1somebody that's disabled: it forces thez to have a physician. I

they have to keep in contact and they search for sozeone wào 1
lis eitber theîr fazily physician or someone vho else that œay
I

Nave a...a...1aw fear consideration. j
lPRESIDIHG OFfICEE: (SENATOD DENDZIO)
1â11 

cight. Furtàer discussion? senator DeAngelis. j
szyAToR neAycztzsz t

I%ell
. 1...1 think seaator Kelly made the point. Tàe fact

ia that they do have a physician and tàe Physician could
I

grite then that excuse: i: doesnet reqqire goinq ouE aad hav-

ing a visit and paying zwenty.dollarse tàey can just call 1
Ithen up aud Ee caa send kt olt. lhey are. in fact, under a '
!
I

pàysician's care. So yoalre uot creating an additioaal undqe

burden on those people, and what yon're doing here isa..is 1

Kaking sure that a11 of a sudden, as Senatot Schaffer saidy 1
#ou donêt get a surge of absentee batlots for soze...rather l

1surreptitious reasons.
PRESIDING OFPICEDI (SEXATOR D;H;zI0)

Fqrkher discussion? Seaator Kekly may closq.
I

SENATOR Keisxz 1
.s a nuubec ot 1.:ell, just briefly, I certainly kno. thece

otàer important matters coning before this Bodye but tbe

state Board of Election did come in aad support this legis-
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1
lation in cozpitkee, we already bave a federal reqaireeent as l
it ?as pointed oat to...to eliminate this particular reqaire- '

zent. ànd, gità that, a1l I can say is I vould appreciate

your sappork of Senake Bill 353.

PRESIDING OeFICEP: (SE#ATOR DEK;ZIO) 1
The qqestiou isy shall Senate B111 353 pass. Tàase in

favor vote âye. Those opposed votl Nay. The voting is apen.

Rave a11 voted who wisb? Have a11 Foted w:o wish? aave al1

, Fated who vish? lxacKine cqtoffjo.-voted Who wish? Take the

recard. 0n that question: the Axes are 26y the Nays are 28, l
1 Foting Present. Senate Bill 353 having received tàe

reqqired constitutional majority is declared losk. Senake

Bill 365, Senator Etheredge. 365. On the Order of Senate

Bills 3rd Reading is senate Bill 165. ;r. Secretary: read the

bill.

SZCRETARY: e

Senate Bill 365.

lsecretary reads kitle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING oeelcEnz (SENATOE DE50zIO) 1
Senator Etberedge.

SCNàTOK ETHEREDGE:
1

ïes, Hr. President. Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe senatev !

this is 1he legislation vhich establishes tàe for/ulas that

are used Eo distribuke.v.distribete zoniea to the comœunity

colleges for their operation during th2 next fiscal year.

I:d be glad ta respond to any guestions; if there are none: I

voqld request a favorable roll call.

PRESIDTNG OE#ICEPZ (SENATOR DEx0ZI0)

àny Giscussioû? Senatoc Sckûnelah. I
1

SEKATOR SCHUNEKAH:

Question of t:e sponsor: 5r. President.
I

P:ESIDING OFEICEZZ (SE:ATOD DENg3I0)

He indicates he will yield. Senator Schuneœan.
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!

i
SEXàTOE SCRUNEHAN: 1

i
iIs tbks tbe bkll

e senator. tbat reœaves tbe exeaption

tàat some comœunities have now from being included witàin a E
icomaunity college district? .

PXESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEXUZIO)

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEQEDGE: !
I

:o. senator. it has nothing to do with that.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOB DE:0zIO) !

eurther discussion? If note +he question is: shall j
65 pass. Those in favor gill vote àye. Those iSenate Bill 3

opposed will vote Nay. The votiag is open. Have a1l voked 1
#h@ vish? Have a11 voked who vz7sh? Have all voted *ho vish? 1

I
ITake the record. On that questionv the àyes are 52e tàe #ays

ace none. noûe voting Presenta seaate Bilt 365 having l
1received khe reqaired constitakional lajorkty is declared

passed. Senake Bill 366. seaator Etheredge. On the Qrder of

Senate Bills 3rd zeadinge Kr. secretary. senate Bill 366,

reaG tbe bill. '

ISlcReTànKz I

Senate Bill 366. t
i

(Secretary reads tktle of bill)

3rd reaâing of the bill. '
I

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEduZI0)

Senator Ztheredge. ;
l

SZ#âTOE ETHEREDGE:
1l

ïese 5r. Presidenty Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate.
i

this is the legistaEioa whkch establisNes the aaxiwul.oograat

avard for the ISSC. I#d be very glad to respond to any ques-
i

tions; if there are none, I gould request a favorable roll :I

call . ii
IPDESIDING OFZICERI (SENàTO: SàVICKàS)
I

Is tàere discqssion? If not, the question is. shall I

Senate Bill 366 pass. Those iu fagor vill Fote Aye. Tkose
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I
1opposed vate Nay. The voking is opea. Have all voted wào I

vish? Have a11 voted *ho vish? Take the record. 0n tùat j
Iquestion. the âyes are 53, the Nays are aoney aone voting

Present. Senate Bill 366 having received the colstitutional
I

1œajority is deckared passed. seaate Bill 369, seaator :
I
:Poshard. 373. senator Lezke. 374, Senator Lemke. 375: !
:

SeRator Joyce. Qait. Senator Lemke: on 37:? 1
lSEHATOB tE/KCZ

(Kachine catoffl...kappened to 373?

PRESIDING OF#ICER: (SENàT02 Sà7ICKàs)

kell, you verenêt paying attention. I did call it.

'SENATOE LEHKX: 1
gelle I#2 sorry.

PaESIDING oFelcEnz (sEgâToa sàvlcx&s) 1
l%e'd appceckate it kf you uoqkd stay iB yoûr seats as
1

yoar bills cone up so that We can move along quickly. Senate j
1Bill 373. Senator Lemke.
1

SECBETàPK:

' Senate Bill 373.
1

(3ecretary reads title of bill) 1
3rd Eeading of the bill.

PAXSIDING OEFICEB: (SZNATOE Sà7ICKA5) 1
Senator tezke. 1

sfyàTon LEKKE:

@hat this does is peraissive langqage, Perzits the

Department of Conservation to make graats to local gavern-

nents for certain developments...vea.xwe add to tùeaw.open '

space lands and cecreation areas: parks and conservakion

areas. I think it's a good a/endment aud I ask foE its adop- @
l

tion.

PZESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENàTOE SAVICKAS)

Is there discussian? If noty khe qqestioa is, shatl

Senate Bill 373 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Those

opposed gote Nay. The voting is open. Eave a11 FoEe; who
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wish? Have a11 voted wbo visb? Take the record. On that

quistione the Ayes are %1; the yays are 6. aone vating

Present. Sehate Bilt 373 havinq received the constitutional

zajority is declared passed. seaate Bill 37:, Senator temke. .

Jenate Bill 375, Senator Joyce. Hea; the bill. Hr. Secre-

tary.

SECRETAEY:

senate :ill 375.

(Secrekary reads title of bitth I

3rd reading of the bill.

PQESIDING O'FICEa: (SEXâTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce. j
ISZNATOP JEROAB JOYCE:

Tàank youe :r. President. Last yaare if youlll recall,

ge passe; soze legislation that woal; allov alcahol to be

placed in caady to.p.for the Ninter's Candy Colpaay #No

located in xaateno, Illinoisg wkich e/ploys probably two bqn-

dred to three hundred pqople. ànd ghen ge passed tha:

ge...ge did not delete part of the language that says khat

the.o.the...alcohol coatained in coafectionary be derived

solely froz the use of flavoring extracts to be exezpted fros

the definition of adqlterated food, aa4 that is wNat this

legislation wauld da. I'd be happy to ansver ang qqestions. j
PAESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Is Lhere discussion? If not, Senacon.a.the qiestioR is:

shall Senate Bill 375 pass. Those in favor vill vote àye. l
Those opposed vote Hay. Tbe vatiag ks open. Have all Foted

who wish? Have a11 voted vho wish? Take the record. On

tàat questioa, tàe àyes aEe 55, the Nays are none, none
1

Foking Present. senate Bi11 375 Naving received t:e con- 1
stitutional zajority is declare; passed. Senate Bil1 376. 1

1Gelator Netscb. Senate Bikl 338. Sehltor Dagson. senate

Bilà 390, Senaàor Jones. 383, Seaator Dawson.

SZCXETàPY:

 '
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I

slnate Bill 388.
I

(secretary reads kitle of bitl) j
I3rd reading of the bill.
I

PaESIDIMG OF#ICEE: (sExàT0R sàvlcKàs)

senator Davson. 1
1SXNàTO: DAQSON

:

;r. President. Ladies and Gentlezen of tbe Senate, Senate 1
1Bill 383 establishes t%o cozprehensive regional alzheimer's
I

disease and related disorder treatnqnt centers vbicà..moue !
1gould be in Chicago and one other onq to serge tàe rezaining

par: of Ehe Statey and it creates the àlz:eimer's Disease iI
àssistance âct. I ask for a favorable roll call.

1
PEBSIDIXG OFFICER: (SEXàTOR SAVICKAS) 1

lIs there discussion? If not
, :he question is: shall ' I

ISenate 3il1 3B8 pass. Those in faFor gill vote àye. ehose

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 goted *ho
k

wish? Have a11 goted who wish? Take the record. Oa that 1
qqestion, the âyes are 5%y the Nays are none, none voting

PresenE. Senate Bill 3%8 having received kàe constitœtional
1

majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 399: Senator Janes.

Read the bill: dr. Secretary. 1
I
I
I

zxo oe aEas j
1
I
I
1
1
1
I
1

*

.

:

' j

l
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REEL #2

JECRETARKZ

Senate Bill 393.

(secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.3rd reading

PEZSIDING OrrICE2: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Jones.

SENATOB J0NES:

Keahy thank you, Hr. Presideut aad Dembers of tNe senate.

' Senate Bill 390 places the QIP Program With kbe Departzent of

Public àid. Cq<reaEly, the Departaent of Public âid is doing

ito..doing this service right now as it relates to loag-term

care. It gas previously vitN the Depactueat of àgiag as part

of the alzheiaer's disease..xincentive progzam, and I zove

for tàe adoption of this bill.

PB:SIDIHG OFFICER: (SENàTO; Sâ#ICKà5)

Is there discussioa? If not, the question is, shall

Senate Bill 390...senator Donahae.

SENATOR D0Hâ:DE:

Thank youy :r. President. I woald just like ta aake a

comœenk anda.pand just say tNat the.e.the fiscal iapact of

this is unknown and ïàat to do a physical exa/ination for

alzheimer's disease...the oalg gay it can be truly diagnosed

is tàrough an aatopsy. and I just don't thiak that this +he
righk thing to do.

PDESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SEAàTOR Sà%ICK#5)

Is there further discqssion? Senator Davidsoh.

SE<ATOR nâ#ID50:t

Question to tàe spoasor.

PEESIDISG OrTICEE: (SENATOE SàTICK<S)

He iadicates.o.he%ll ykeld.
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. SiqàloR DN@IDSON: 4
I

Have you had any indications from the medical coumunity 1
that thex#re able to zake tNis diagnosis otàer Ehan...by the

aqtopsy route of physical diagaosis and how t:e nursing hoae
I

is going to be able to comply with this law? I

PEESIDING OFFICZR: (SCXâTOR SàVICKàS)

Senator Joaes.

SE:ATOB JONES: 1
Senator. to... to you and the pregious speaker, the bill I

I*as aaended and everything after the enactinq claœse #as i
I

taken out of tàe bill and a1l this doesy siœply. is for thez 1
!

to provide the care. Tàere is no cost related to this pro- l
;

gra? whatsoeger, and a11 theylre doing is to provide the '

qaalityap.care for alzheimer disease patients. Soe far as

tbe examination and everytbing tbat yoa're talkiag about,

that's not part of this piece of legislation.

PPESIDIMG OFFICRR: (SENATOE SA%ICKAS)
iSenatoc Davidson. 
,

ISEXAQOR DAVIDSON: 1
I

So we clearly understaadyaa.a/endnent struck evergthing i

after the enacting claase and now all it says, the aursing

Eoues have to fqraish care, proviiilg kNat individûal or tbe

pqblic aid :as the ability to pay for that care. Is t:at

correct?

PRZSIDIXG OFFICBXZ (5ENàT0R Sà7ICKàS)

Senator Jones. i
i

SENATOB JONES:
E

Y@u are correct and a1l this does is provide incenEive
. !payieat foc the? to proviie that care.

1
PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SàVICKAS) j

Is t:ece discussion? If aozy Senakor Jones 2ay close. i
!

se<âTOR JONES: .
!

I just ask for a favorable vate.

PPESIDING OFFICERZ (SBXATO: Sà7ICKàS)
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t
QuestioB is. shall Senate Bill 3:0 pass. Those in favor

g&1l vote àye. Those oppased vote Nay. The voting is open.

Bave a11 Foted gho vish? nave all voted who wish? Take tàe

rerord. 0n that questioag the Ayes are 53g tâe Nays are 1.

noae voting Present. Seaate Bill 390 having received the

constitutional Ralority is declared passed. Senate B&1l 391. I
Senator Poshard. Read the bill, :ra Secretary.

SECRETàRK:
1Sgnate Bill 391.

(Secretary reads title of bill) 1
3rd reading of the bill.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SâVICKàS)

Senator Poshard.

SEKATOE POSEARD:

lbank yoa: Kr. Preskdent an4 melbers of t:e Senate. This

bill siaply includes victius of alzheimer's disease and otber i
(

related disorders in the àoze services provisioase the

IDepartment of Rehabiliation Services, and I ask for a favor-

able vote on the bill.

PRESIDING OrFICZE: (SENàTOB SàVICKAS)

Is khere discussion? If not, tbe qaestion ise shall E
!

Senate Bill 391 pass. Those in favor vil1 vote àye. Tàose :

opposed vote Nay. The voting is apen. Rave atl Fote; vho i

visN? Have a11 voted *No wish? Take :àe record. 0n that
E

qqestion, the àyes are 5%e the Nays are none, none Voàing i

Present. Senate Bill 391 having received tàe cohstitutional 1
1majority is declared passed. eor what purpose does senator '

Davson arise?

SENATOR DA#SON:

ed t like to comlend Senator Poshard on his first ' tI jqS
i

piece of legtslation. !
I
i

PEESIDING OFFTCEE: (5E5àT0R SàVICXàs)

Senate Bill 398, senator Kustra. Read t%e bille Kr.

Secretary.
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sgcRzTAax: j
senate Bill 39:. I

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd rqading of the bill.

1PEESIDING uFeIcEB: (sXNàT0n Sà7ICKàs)

senator sustra. j
lS;#ATOE KDSTRAZ
i

Thank you, Kr. President and zembers of Eàe Senate. j
i11 393 iacreases fram two to three years the praba- ISenate B

Itionary period for teachers before they are qranted tenure.

Currently, the teachers in tàe City of Chicago already have a

1three
-year probationary period. Soe wbat this bill does is 1

take the rest of the State and conform tàe rest of tbe State (
Ito the City of Càicagoês practices as they are now. Thece's 1

been a 1ot of talk aboqi edûcatkon reforz in khis General j
Asse/bly and specifically a 1o: of criticism of tenure. It

seems to me that evex tàough I doubt seriously ge're gaing to

abolish tenureg ve woald wan: to be very carefal khat those

Eeachers granted tenure have the time necessary. the super-

Ivision requlred by adRinistrators before tàat decision ls I

aade. Sog ubat tbis bitk Goes is give adzinistrators t:at
(

extra year to look oFer th1 àeacher and decide. I also think 1I
hit's an advantage for the teacher because it gives the

teacher that extra Jear to really beff up and prepare for

that decision yhich is a zoaunental one.o.vàlch: as we knaw,
1i

a 2ay cases. anoanks to a lifeEime appointment. I gould ask j
for favorable consideration of the bill.

. !PAESIDIKG OFFICER: (SBNATOR SAVICKAS) !
I

Is there discussion? Senator Retch. 1
' jS;MàTOP @ELCH:

i
à questkon of the sponsor. 1

!PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENKTOR SAVICKàS)

He indicates hê#ll yield.

SENATOR RELCH:
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!

Senator Kustrae coald this be a subject of nqgotiation

unser a collective bargakning agreement between the tocal

1scàoal district and the teachers?
PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SàVICKàS) !

!
!

S2ïàT0R KUSTRAZ

Yes, it could.

PEXSIDING OPFICERI (SENâTOR SAVICKAS) l
Senator %elch.

SZNàTOD MELCH:

@elle phak'sa..vây are ge gettùng iavolved in an area

ghere locat conErol could determine vhat could be the issue?

That seezs to be soaetùing tàat Wedre alvays kearing as local

coatrol from this side of the aisle, now you#ce going to àear

it back.

PBESIDING OEEICER: (5EKàT0R Sà#ICKAS)

Is Ehere fqrther discqssion? It...it vas a gqestion.

Seaator Kustra.

SEXATOR KBSTPâ:

@ell. senator ëelcà, if we were zo limit ourselges to I
I

those issues, most of the legislatioa ve:ve considere; here I
l
idealing wikh schoolsy I guesse vould never have kiE tàe Floor

of tbis Senate. The fact is tàat ve are algayse as yoq vell ii
know and you have supported zany of those proposals, doing

things and Dandating things that could just as yell be

considered in a collective bargaining agreement. I tàink

tàis is an izportant enough an issue that there be a stake- 1
I

wiGe policy on it; as I say. kt is already the policy for the l
!
ICity of Chicago. I think it makes good sense statevide.

PZESIDING O'FICER: (SE#àN0E S&VICKâS)

Is there fqrther discqssion? If notg the question is, 1
shall Senate Bill 3:3 pass. Those in favor vill vote âye. I

Those opposed gate Nay. The voting is opea. Have a1l voted

pâo wish? dave a1l voted vho wish? Take the record. 0a
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that question, the àyes are %le the Nays are 9. 1 voting

Preseaà. Senate Bill 39: having received the coastitutional

aajarity is dectared passed. Senate Bill %ûly Senator

D'èrco. Eead the bilt. ;r. Sqcretary.

SECEETàRTZ

Senate Bill 401.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PPESIDING OFEICE:: (SXKATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator D'àrco.

SENATOR D'àRCO:

Thank youg ;r. President. senate 3i11 %01 allo/s the

provisions in...in condoziniuœ instruzenks to restrick owner-

ghip of rental units as well as condoziniam qnits vithin the

condominium to persons fifty-five years of age or older: and .

it zakes this provisian Rot volitive of the Human Rights àct.

It also ewpoxers the board of managers to accozzodate the

neeis of handicapped unit ovners as required by tàe Huzan

Aigàts àcts. bat it does provkde...anâ tbis is the most

importaat provtsion, it provides in a dulg recorded declara-

tion that the hoqsing which is lilited to qlderly pezsons

does not restrict all the current ovners and renters and

tàeir families that presently reside in condaziniua units.

So, it only has a prospeckige effect and no one who

is... Presently resiiing in a unit v:o is unGer the age of

fifty-five vould be affected by this piece of legisiation.

PEESIDING GFFICEBZ (SEKàQOH 3àëICKàS)

Is tàere iiscqssion? If note...seaator Berman.

S:NâTDR B;RKAN:

%ould the sponsor yield?

P:ESIDING OFFICED: (SENâTOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates he will. 
.

 SSNATOR BE:KâN:

vell. senator D:àrco, vby are ve altowing condaminiuws to

h
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I

adopt by resalution a provision that voqld àay, for exgœple,

tàat ao children could woge into tbeir cohdo? That...tbates

vhat appears ko be done...being Gone by this bill. ëhy

should we allog Ehat? j
I

PPESIDING O'FICEB: (SENATOR Sà#ICXàS) ;
ISenator Dlàrco

. I
'àRC0: lSESATOR D

!
I@elle this.oothis is being done in aaay other states in I

the Bnited Stakes naw. In facte the State af Tlorida :as an

extensive law peltaining to this particular declaration. khy

are ve alloving it? I think that in certain type aituations

vhere you have inâividuals that are elderly, tàey coze to a
1comn

on consensus that ik is better for thea, and they do coa- 1
titute the ma jority of Ehe people tbat live in tàe condooin- Is
i.û/. 'rbey cole to a consensus thak it ks better f or theœ as a

ghole to deem certaia iadividuals gho are not in their cate-

gory. . . 'that these individ ua ls wo u1d not be allowed 'to reside

in thes'a tlnits f or various reasons: children and.. .f aœilies

with children. The reason beînq the lif estyle of . . .of

peaple. ..eldecly peopl.e is œuch dif f erent tàan the lif estyle

of yoanger people. They do not, you knov, tbeyo..their

toleration level for theiro..for nœise and-o.and activities

of younger people are zuch different and it's just sometàing
1that they feel that tbey need

.

PZESIDING O#FICZH: (SEXàTOR SAVICKàS) 1
1Senator Berzan.

SENATO: BEEHAN: 1

:&ll right. thaak yoa. I rise in opposition to the bill.
II

op in 2y aeigàborhood..-and we have an awful 1ot of condomin- ;

icago and in Evanston: I think oae 1iuzs in the northside of Ch
Iof the tbings thaï we want to encoqrage is integrated hoqsing

' 

tby age. I don'E want just higà-rises filled vit: elderly :
'

jpeaple.. .and I point outy by tNe vag, and I hope nobodx takes

offense by thisy but the definition of elderly in this bill
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is anybady fifty-five years of age and older. I've got a

long way till get to that age. but thece are a few people on

this Eloor at tNe age of fifty-five that I vouldn't consider

elderly. I Ehink that this is higNly discriainatory.

think that for post of our cities vhere tbere are candomiaiuâ

developzents, you vant to encoqrage yaung families to live in

those cities. Tàe problem tNat I see with this kind of a

bitl ks that as it Ray be tNe case, yoi:ve got a 1ot of coû-

io/inium boards that are controlled by people *ho are aldere

fifty-five, sixty-five, seveaty. This bilk only needs to be

fifty-five, I vauld point out, but if you've got a board

that's controlled by people in that categorye they œay take

qndue advantage of tbis kind of bill and pass resolutioas

that sax nobody with kids ander...under the age of sixteen or

eighteen or tpenty can move into their condo. Hhat is tîat

going ào do to our cities? It's going to force zore of our

young fa/ilies to move out of the-..into tàe subqrbs aad not

to live ia the cities. The Fiability of our cities depends

ûpoa a mixture of older and younger people. I tbink ikgs a

baG bill. I thin: that the Purpose of := ls highly discriœi-

natory to.a.to families of young children---that have young

cbildren. I qrge a so vote.

PRESIDIKG OeFICER: (SEKATO: DEd0zIO)

Fqrther discussion? Senator Collins.

GENàTO: COLtINS:

Yese thank youe Hr. President and meabers of the senate.

I gàoleheartedly agree wîtb Senakor Berzan. I tbink a: a

tàaeg Senator D'àrco, when housing for families wizh cbildren

in most of our urban areas is at a very critical low-..point

toiay and tbere isngt any real movement tokar; buildilg

single-family dwellings so that tàere caa be hoqsing avail-

able for those people in oqr urban communities, I think that

this particular 1a* vill set a precedent for a struggle that

bas been going on a long time to allog and to demand that to
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eliainate l1l discrimination in reference to persons vità

càîldren and looking for a decent place to stay. I think

khis particular bill would open the floodgates for okher

groups and cozzunities as a ghole to coae in and ask for spe-

1cial legislation that woald restrict or elizinate children
1f

roz beinga..landlords to allow children ta œove into kàeir 1
E

@ho/esn .their Propertyg and I tbink that would aost cerkainly I
I

be a step backwards for civil rights and...and protective l
t
:

rights of children in this Gtate. I think ge should not !
1
1allov this bill ko pass. It is bad for any auaber of i

reasons, but for onee ue jqst canaot discrimiaate against
1children and then ask to amend the civil rightsu .nuzan 1

Rights àct and exempt them fron beiag protected under that i

àct. This is a aast certainly very bad precedent and...and I

would ask tbat we..-defeat tbis bill.

P:eslnlNG 0FFIcB2z (sENà&0R DE:uzI0) 1
Senator Ruppy for what purpose do you arise?

S:KàTOR RBPP:

Point of personal privklege.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEHZ (SENATO: DEIUZIO)

Sta'e your point.

SYMATO: EBPP:

In the gallery in back of you is tàe group of hig: school

students froz Lovington, Illinois. I would like to :ave them

recognized.

PRXSIDIXG OFFICEP: (SENATOR DEKuzI0)

0h, if they rise and...our guests ia the gallery would

please rise and be recognized by àhe senatea ëelcome to

Springfield. Senator qaitland, for ghat purpose do you

arise? Senator Kaitland.

SENàQOE AâITZàND:
iThank you, :r. President. eor tàe saae pucpose. In =he

gallery directly behind our side of the aisle is a groap of

jqnior high...lunior and senior higà students froz nelgin and
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1

Sibly along with their teacher. Ild like foD tbez to stand

and be recognized by the Senate. please.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATDE D:;;ZIO)
1kill our gqests in the gallery please rise. kelcome to

Springfield. à1l rigkt, furtàer discussion? Senakor Geo-

Karis.

lSENATOB GEO-KARIS: j
:r. Presidenk and Ladies and Gentlezen of the Senatee I

%
rise in support of this bill. àre we forgetting tNe fact

that tàe eederal Governzent has zade funds available to build

senior citizens' housing apartments? :e're doing tàat nowy 1
and that--.they're limited to occapancy by senior citizens

i
and the disabled, aad I aig:t infarz my colleagues on the

other side that under the Departmeat of âging: seniority is

base; on tbe age of fifky-five and tNatls gben the Department l
1of à

ging lav went into effecE. The.-.youdre a senior citi- !
zen...consideced a senior citizen vhen youere fàfty-five

years of age. There are plenty of condomiâiums available for 1
young people, and the condominiums that Qay be available for t

Iseaior citizens are not wany at all, and I ligàt add Sàat
1

tbis bill says specifically that a ieclaration or a*eaiment 1
1limiting to housing.y.to housing of people to fifty-five
I

years of age and over does not apply against a persoa or (
Eis.-.imaediate faaily v:o already kiving in a condoainlum 1

l
prior to the recording of the declaration er amendzent. I 1
think ii-ls only fair ko rgalize kbak tàere is a big differ- l

Ieqce in interests. - -betgeen littie càiidren and people who l
are Jver fifty-five years of age. *ho kant to have a little 1

1peace and quiet; and since you alrea4y bave the Federal
I

guilelines set forth vhich provides funds.uprovide fqnds to 4
1establisà senior citizens. housing limited to tbe disabled
Iand senior citizens, 1 think this bill is a step ia t:e right !
I

iirectloa and I heartily support it. l
PZZSIDING OF#ICER: (SBMATOB DEKOZIO)
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A11 right, further discussion for t:e first time? Sena- I
tor Collins for a second. Senator Collins. l

lSENATO: C0LLI5S:

ieahy 1...1 just have to respond to that because I don't

waat people to votm for this bill because they think khaà

somehov that this is a bill designed to allov and to encour-

age the developzent of apartnents oc condominiqzs housing for

senkor citizens. Senator Geo-iaris, I'm sorry that this bill 1
haS...has nothing really to do with that because 1...1 sup- 1

I
port a building of..-of retirezent hoaes and apartaents I
exclasively for senior citizens. This bill has nothing to do l

1with this. This hill is really an attempt to discriïinate 1
against children. It is a select groqp of people *ho vould

like to have a condoninium exclusively for theaselges and to

Giscrizinate against people with càildren which is different

from vhat the Federal Government is providinq fqnds for.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOE DE::zIO) '
' 

jà1l right, further discussùoc? senator D'Arco 2ay close.
SEKàTOE D'ARCO:

kelly hr. Presidente... gee, I-..you knowe I*a nœt against

children. I tNink ckildren are tàe greatesk thing since

apple pie. I dan#t have any apple pie but..e the Point.-.the

1point is, Hr. Presidenty that this goutd restrict the owner-
1

s:ip of the units ko persons fifty-five or older. No* what j
.ce saying ls tbat a youngec couple .ho àas children vould 1we

In
ot be able to buy a unit in tNat particular condominium 1
development. That's truev I aean, that.s t:e tcutà. Bat 1et 1
me point ou: khat that limitation only applies ta fqture con-

dominiqn developaents. àny family that is presently residing

1in a condoaiaium is nat affected by this restrictioa; that's

nuzber one. Nulbec twoy age is not a saspect classification 1
Ias defined by the supreme Coart of the United Statese like
i

sex and racists. So. this type of discrimination has not beea 1

legally deterzined to be suspect and therefore Wroag. This
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I

is being done all over the onite; stakes and tNe fact is: and

I think Senator Geo-Karis pointed.-.pointed it aut better

than anyone, the econonic conditions are such that no fazily

is going to be prahibited froa noving into a condominiqz tbat

they vaat to zoge into. because there's eaoqgh hoqsiaq to go

around for everyone. Qeere not liziting fazilies from moFing

into a particular areay because within that givea acea there

vill be lany other condominiua developœents for faailies to
I

move into. à1l wedre saying is. these elderly people deserve

some peace and quiet. That's a11 ve're saying. Vote for

thîs bkll.

PRXSIDING 0#eIC:2: (SENATOB DEHUZIO)

A1l right, the questioa is, shall Seaate Bill 40l pass.

Those in favor wi1l vote àye. Those opposed vill vote Xay.

The voting is open. Have a11 vote; w:o gisà? Nave al1 voted

?ho visb? Bave a1l voted #ho wish? Have all voked who wish?

.Take the record. On that questione the àyes are

36...the...tbe àyes are 35y the xays are 15e 5 voting

Present. Senate Bill 401 haging Ieceived t:e required con- l
1skitqtional najority is declared passed. Ladies aad

Gentlezea,.-.the Chair...vould..amake an ann/incement. lt

the rate that ve are going, veêre going to be here in àugqst.

Genate bills 3rd reading, Senake Bill 404, Genator Luft. :r.

Secretary rea; tùe bilt.
1

SXC:ETAAV:

Senate Bill 404.

$' (Secreàary reads titla of bill)
l

ara reaazng ov tse sszz. I
!PZESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOE DE:DZIO)

Senator Lqft.

1SBNATOZ LUFT:
I

Thank yoq, hc. PcesiGeat. TNe kacole tax witàhaliiag or 1
I

:eductïons by eaployees wust be paid to tNe State oa quar-

terlye montàly or annual payaents. Obgiously. that schedule
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depends on a minimum azoqnt withheld. @âak we're trying to

do gith Senate Bill %û% is to reduce +he payments. For

exaapiee under current law, ghen a ninimam aggregate of five

Nqaired ks gktkhetdy tNe basiaess woqtd have to pay qqar-

terly. %e are cbanqin: tbût five hundreâ iollar figure to a

thousand dollars before ane would have to withhold quarterly.

%hen a minimuœ aggregate of a hundred is held..oone hundred

dollars is vikhàeld. the corporation or business uould have

to pay monthly. Re're changiug thak one hundred dollars to

five hundred dollarse and aauually is the same vith a huadred

dollars and vedre also changing tàak to five hundred dollars.

The nepartzent of Eevenue is not in opposition to this. I'd

attempt to ask any...answer any questions or œove for tàe

approval of the biltv please.

PZZSIDIMG OFYICERZ (SENATOR SàVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENRTOR NET5cH:

Thank you. I thinkm..senator tuft Nas correctly indi-

cated thaù Ehe Departaent of Revenqe did not oppose the bill:

although I mast say we gere somewhat surprised. Qe thoaght

tàat it probably would have more of a fiscal impact in teras

of cash flov, but they did not seez to feel that it would

cause thez any great difficulty either in tàat respec: or

adnknistratively and so tàey took no position; and in ligàt

af thaty because I thiuk the Iequeat is not qnneasoa-

able..-most of qse kh facte a11 of us on the Revenue Comzik-

tee voted favorably for the bill and I vill aow.

PEESIDI#G OFFICEE: (SENâROR SAVICKàSj

Is Ehere fqrther discqssion? If not, tNe guestion is:

shall Senate Bill R0% pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Hage a1l voted

#ha wisà; nave a1l voted #ho wish' Take tàe record. 0n

that questioa. the àyes are 54: the xays ace none: none

voting Present. Senate Bill %0q having received the con-
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stitutional majority ts declaEed passed. Senate Bill $15,

Seaator Degnan. Bead :he bill, 5ra Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 415.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Degnaa.

SENATOR DEGNASZ

Thank you, Xr. President. Senate Bill %15 amends Section

19 of the nevenue àct to require local assessors to publish a

qevspaper notice alerting ouners of exezpt property of their

respohsibility to file an annual certificate. The 33rd Gen-

eral àssembly passed lavs expanding that inforlation and one

provision sf tbat new Statute was that failure to file an

annual cerkificate voqld constitute caase to.-.ko terminate

the exemption. sy bill is simpty to iaform exezpt ogners of

both tàekr dqty to file anG alert tNem of tàe failure to file

jeapardizing their exeuption. àbsent any qqestionse I'd
appreciate your favorable roll call.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Is there discqssion? If note the question ise shall

Senate Bill %15 pass. rhose ia favor will vote àye. Those

oppased gote Nay. TNe vatiag is opea. Rave al1 voted vho

Bish? Have all voted ?ho vish? Take the record. 0R that

quesEion, the àyes are the Nays are none, none voting

Presenta Senate Bill %15 having received the required con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 417.

Senator Hall. Read the bilk. hr...ghoope Seaate Bill :22,

senator Dunn. Read the bill: ;ra Secretary.

SZCRETARTI

senate Bill :22.

(secretary reads title of b'ill)

3rd reading of the bill.
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PSCSIDIXG OF#ICEZ: (5EXàT09 SA%ICKAS) !I
l

Senator Dunn. j
!

SEHATOZ DUHNI r

Thank yoqe Hr. Pcesident and members of the Senate. :

Senate Bill %22 vould allogyo.one more couutye Honroe County,

Eo raise the azount of nunber of bingo games tàey could play :
E
i

to match thase that already been presented by..ohas already '

beea done kn Radison an; St. Clair Caunty. 1:11 be glad to '

ansver any qaesïions. The bill as introduced applied Eo all
:
!

of rhe State except Cook. Re aaended it gesterday to only II

include one county and tàat being donroe Coqnty.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTO; SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If note khe guestion ise sàall

Senate Bill %22 pass. Those in favor will vote àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a11 goted who

1vish? Have alk voted vho vish? Take tbe record. 0R that
- 1

qqestion, tNe âyes are 50, tàe Nays are 2. none voting

Present. Senate Bill %17 having received the c'onstitutional

zajorit; is declared passed. Par What purpose does Senator j
Geo-Karis arise?

SENRTOR GEO-KADIS:

5r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the senakee 1
that *as Senator Palph Dunn's first bill. I think ge ove hia

a Fote of congratulations.

PPZSIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR Sà#ICKà5) I

For :he recorde Nha: was SenaEe Bill 422 tNat rec'eived !

the constitutional zajority and is declared passed. 329,

Senator O'Daniel. Head the billv dr. Secretary. !

ISECRETABY: 
i

Senate Bill 429. 1
(Secretary reads title of bill) 1

I3rd reading af the bill
. ,

I
PBESIDIIIG OFFICEEI (SENATO; SAVICKAS) 1

SenaEor O'Daniel.
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1
1
1SENATO: O'D&NIDL:

:r. President and meubers of the...of the Senate: Senate l
Bill %29 elilinates thea.othe one tbousand dollar farm

œachinery and eqqipment sales tax thresbold. âs you know, I
!itds...ic's very difficult times in agnibusiness aad tàere is :
Iao thceshold oa aaaqfactqcing eqqipleute thete's no tbresbold

onaa.oa food and drugs and I feel that vith tàe coRdition of

agribqsiness at tàis time this wauld be very beneficial to

the farners of tNe State of this...state of Illinois. and I

ganld attempt to ask...ansver any questions you might have.

IPXESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHATOR SAVICSAS) i

Is there discassion? If not, kbe qaestion is: sNall I

Senate Bill %29 pass. Senator Deàngelis.

5ENàTOE DeASGELIS:

1ïeab
e qaestion of t%e sponsor. 1

PRESIDING OFFICHEZ (SENATO: sà#ICKàS) l
Ine indicates :e#11 yield

. 1
sEvàToR neàsgstzs: 1

1Senator O'Danielv..ewelly there's two questions; one: is
h

there an effective date on this bill and; two, what is the

qconopic impact?

PRESIDIXG OPPICER: (SENàTOR SATICKàS)

'naniet. 1senator...o
.. 
'

jSENATOR O'DANIEL:

#ell. tàe...the esti/ate of t*e econo/ic impact vould be

somewbere around fige million dollars, but the saae people

Ehat aaie this estizate vàen the original sales tax bill was

passed said there woqld be a sixteen zillion dollar loss..wit

was only sixy so I suspect this vill be siwilar. 1...1 gould

sqspect it..pit possibly wouldn't even be anywo.any loss of

revenue becaase the adjoining states have no sales tax i
:aad-..and I Eùink it voqld probably generate more incoae an4

probably bee.oprobably vould not create a financkal problem

for tbe state of Illiaois.
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PRESIDING OP/ICCRI (SEVàTO; SAVICKAS) 1i

senator Deàngelis. ,

sEyATon DeàscErls: t
Wellw Senator O'Daniel, you dida't ansuer Ky gueskion. 4

:
i'he effective date is going to àave the- . .is ia fact t:e

determining factor on khe economic impact and I donet see an

effective date on Ehis.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATDR SAVICKAS) I
1

senator oeoaniel. '
(
!SENATO: O'DANIELZ
i
!1. . .1 belkeve the effeckive date is.u is January
I
I

e86-..thatls-..thatzs in tKe bill.

PRESIDING O#FICEB: (SENATOE 5à7ICKâS)

Is there furthlr...

SENATOE O'DàNIEL: .

Jan. 1e 186.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXàTOB SAVICKAS)

. . .is there furtber discussion? Senator Hetsch.

SESATOR NETSCH:

Thank yoa. Kr. President. As wost pembers know, .1 do not

Rorzally support any bills tha: ferkher erode tbe tax base of

tNe State. I did vote for this one in committee and vill

agaiR now and tet me jqst briefly explain why. I.a.the

daRagl reallye if there is da/age, has already beea done vben

we started the roa; to exezpting egery kind of machinery and

equipzent and then replacement parts and...an; novy t:is

year: perbaps, repair partsy but that is the...the basic

policy decision has been made aad I lost on that one. Having I
!

gone in that directionw I really cannot see any justification j
i

for tàe one thousand dollar lide if you villy with respect to 1

the farn machinery sales kax exemptiou. It jost doesnet zake
1any sense. If rbere is concern about t:e possibility tbat '
(

the exeaption might apply to a resident vho goes out and buys

a hoe to dig qp Eheir backyard or soaething of that sort. the
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Departzent of Devenue. I thinky lade it very clear tàat kheir

pawer with respect to rules and regalations is ample to con-

trol that kind of possible abuse off it. Soe I think the

abqse ks aot really a aatter of Kajoc caacern aad tNe qœes-

tioa is just simply one of# do we kreaà this exeœpkion

differently from t:e *ay we treat other exemptions and T...to

be àonest, I canaot see any justification for that. So, I

think there is reasou for supporting Senate 3il1 429.

PEXSIDING OEFICER: (S;NàT02 SàVICXAS)

senator Xaitland.

SEKATOR KàITZâND:

Just one final pointe :r. President, thank you. Mhen we

passed the original exemption bill, we, for a reasou: put tàe

thausand dollar liait on and it vas very easy to beat the

systel. if you gill, altov bikls to accamalake aad tben Qake

it one sale and so tàe exenption vas tNere anyway: and this,

I guess: sozewhat legitimizes and leqalàzes ghatês already

taking place.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENàTOR SAVICKâS)

senacor Coffey.

SEAATOR COF#EI:

Thank yoq: :r. Presideat. Just ko rise in support of

this billg oney I think. as Senator OlDaniel has already

pointed out. that...that maybe on the face of it it shows a

six million dollar loss: but I think overall you*re going to

see a gaka because those sales no# are going out of Gtate for

tkose alang the State line and I think @e#1l bring those

sales back into Illinois andg therefore, benefit those inple-

ment dealers that are paying taxes bere in ihis Statee and

I#d ask for a favorable vote .on this issue.

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATO: SA#ICKà5)

senator OeDanielg do you vish to close?

SBNATOR OIDANIELZ

fes. ïou knowe Illinois is tNe nq/ber one agricqltqre
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1 expocting state in tàis nation and I think that we shoqldn.t
I

have to follov the 'lead of...of other Statesa ge are.pove1
raise more soybeans khan any.-wany State in the nation. %m

nearly raise aore corn. Illinois and Iova raise forty per-

cent of the corn that:s produced i? this entire nation: and I

don't tkiak wê should àave to follow the lead of otber

States. I think we should be thG leader and..-and I think

this is a very important bill and..oand a very izportant zove

to help agribusiness at this time, and I would appreciate a

favorable vote.

PPESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR Sâ7ICKAS)

Qqestion isy shall Senate Bill %29 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the

record. On that guestion, khe àyes are 57v tàe Hays are

Rone, none voting Present. Senate Bill 429 having received

the constitutional najority is declared passed. Senate Bili

:30, Senator O'Daniel. Read the bille Kr. secretary. Foz

gbat pqrpose Senator Iemke arise?

5EXàTO: LEdKE: '

Ies, a point. 1...1 think that last bill that senatoc

O'Daniel passed was Nis first bill passed in the.a.ia tbe

Senate.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SA7ICKkS)

Coûgratelations, senator.

SZCZCTARKZ

Senate Bill 430.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PZZSIDIXG OFFICED: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

j senator OlDaniel.
SENITO: O'DANIELZ

Yese really aud tralg %29 aad %3û are ay Build Illinois

bills. ïou kuove 1...1 looked a11 thraugh the Bqild Illinois
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aad I couldn't find anything in there tàat vould really bene-

fit tàe 5%tà Districty but %2: and :30 will probably do more 1
for tàe economy af southeastern Illinoia than... than there is

in Build Illinois for...for wy district. ïou knov. %29

temoves the sales tax frol ail field equippent above twœ àun- 1
dred and fifty dollars/. foa knov: we:reow .ge:re seldoa j

1givinq tbe oil ïnâustry any consideration at all and itês a

very important industry in southeastern Illinois. Foc tàe

past khree or four years. tàe ecoaoœy has been terrible and
1had it not been for.-.for the oi1 industrg then...in tEat 1
!areae the economy would been harting much aore than it is i
I

nok. There's about four districts in the Staie: Senator ji
Coffey's: miney Poshard's and probably soze in Ealph Dunn's

and zaybe ëatson's that has the majority of tàe oi1 basin.

Tbe State of Indiana has no sales tax on oi1 fiatd equipœenta :1

Contractors can co/e across the State liRe and... and drill

ani--.and they can dcill for as auch as fifty cents a fook

iless than.. .than our own contractors in...in Illinois...in !

the Illinois oi1 basin aad..aand I think these people need

some consideraslon. It.ait c/sts a 1ot af zoney to drill a I

vell. They drill vellse..to the Dutcà Creek gàich ls about a :
I

zile deep and.oaand to Put one oa a puap ik costs a quarter

1of a million dollarsy and these people haven't been gigen any
!

consideration and...and they generate a lot of revenue ln

Ioqr.w.in our..oin oqr econozy in...in soqtheastern Illinois,
1

and 1*11 attezpt to answer any questions yoa might have. j
1PZESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SEKNTOR SAVICKàS) I

I
Is there any discussion? If noty the question is: shall '

Senate Billa.osenator Dezuzia.

SCNàTOR DCIIOZIOI @

gelly I would just like to ask the sponsor, whatês the i
Irevenue impact of this one? khat#s...whatls t:e loss ofa..of

revenue to the State of Illinois fro? this bill?

PEESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENàTOB Sà#ICKàS)
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I

1

Senator OeDaniel.

SEXà%O2 O'DXNIZZI

Senator Demuzio, 1...1...1 don't have it rigàt here 1

before œe. :ov I did have it. I believe ite.s soDewhere I
arouad... I

1PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)
1

Seaator O'Daniel, Seuator Netsch indicates she can answer

that. Senator Netsch.
I
:SCNJTOP HETSCH:

. 1
Tàe fiscal iapact note indicates that the cost gould be

four and a half mkllion in Fiscal fear :B6 and khat. I

assaze. would double thereafter becaqse that is a Nalf-year
!
:impact. .

PEXSIDIKG OFTICER: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS) I

Senator Schaffera
I

S2NàT0: SCHàFFEZ:

Qelle I guess the...the question is...you knowe ve:re (

always passing little bills for the little people and to take

care of tbe lkïtle quy. I got kiud of a gqt feeliag tbe

little guy we:re taking care of here is standard Oil aud :

Narathone anG I...you knogy far be it frol me to presuppose i
I

tNat those aren't little people. bat gho..awho exactly are we '
!

iging sales ta x re lief to? 1...1 think oil. . .ex ploratioa 1
!.that isn't sometbing tbat the neigbborNood kid gets together ;
1

like a lemonade standy thates big busiaess; and I zight add, j
it's a business that hasnêt done too poorly in the last fev 1

1
years, at least the bottom line profit figures coœing oqt on $

I
àhe annaal reports are kind of iapressive. I:d kind of like I

i
!to have some of those margins in œy little business. I don't :

know. I:2 not sure weëre helping any tittle people with this

one. I got a feeling àete khis is a real big ane for so/e

Ireal big bogs tàat have made a 1ot of money aad vào I knog
(

vith interest are currently raising our gas prices.

PZESIDING OFEZCER: (SESàTOZ SAVICKAS)

I .
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1

Senator OlDaniel. i
I
;

SEXATO: O'DANIELZ 1
i

ïese I...of coarsee I'D goiag to disagree vitb...with I
I

Senator Schaffer. Ninety-five percent of the drilling in khe
I
IIllinois basin is did by independents

. They#re small con-

traltors that.xxthat do the drillingu .they do...a lot of

1tipesy theya . athey do some drilling for major companiase buL l
I1? talking about the dtilliug contrackors ando.wand the :

I
I

supply coapankes and a1l that-..that reatly are out there I

trying to prodqce aur oi1 and.a. and explore for the oilg and 1
it is a...a àig: risk occupation ani...andao-an; I Ehink it's

very...very essential and very gital that we t2g to produce

this source of eaergy. It:s...it's getting...ites getting 1
i jghere itls.p.it's more risày a11 tNe time to go out aad 1
expkore ;or okk aaâ...I...I kbink ïbat...ninety percent of '

the.-.the help ve are helping gill be for the independeat oil ;
:

producer and most of ite as I say is...is located in south-

eastern Ikliaois.

PRESIDIHG OETICEB: (SENàTO: SAVICKAS) '!

Senator Netsch.
;

SENATOE KETSCH: !I

ITh
ank you. I joiued Senator OêBaniel in bis economic '

dëvelapment bill of the last one becaqse I thoaght it vas

fair and defensible. I cannot do the saœe on this one. It 5

seems to me ye are opening up a major ne@ gap in our tax base .

an; vhile it zighk be that it would help some independent or I
Ibackyar; oil drillersy.x.the bill is not so restricted and I

ite obviously, is going to be a boon to a lot of others as '

11. Ihe estizated cost: as I iadicated. is-o.assuïing a 1we
IJandary 1, :986 effective datey for this fiscat year is foqr i

and a half Killion dollars vhich vould at least double it: I 1
I

woald assumee ghen it...vhen it was annaalized and ly guess I

is that that might be someghat conservative. I donlt really

t:ink ge can in good conscience give tkis break just for the
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exploration costs khat are involved in khe bill. 1* seezs to

œe that that is not an appropriate way to attract more busi-

ness to the state of Illiaois. aad I rise inaooin opposition

to the bill.

PRESI9ING 0'eICEnz (SEHATOR sA;ICKàs)

Senator coffey.

SEXAQOE c0FeEï: 1
Qàank you: hc. President and mezbers of the Seaate. I

rise. again. to support Representative Oênaniel aad this mea-

1sure and ko point out some of the questions that's been asked
about the ildepehdeuts or it it's t*e lajors that's gokng ta

bev..make the pnofit fro? this bill. âs Bill had pointed

out.-.or as Represenkative O'Daniel had pointed oak t:e...tàe

œajors...in.u iu his district. specifically Texaco has just

recently closed their refiaery dovn there and 1...1 guess yoq

could say tbeylre aajor and they:re a big corporatioae but

tâey hire a 1o: of peopte kn tâat particular areae and I

think their drilling crew...l Just spake vith oae of them

from..etbat vorks batb in his distrkct and mine this weekend
1aad I tbink tbey#re down to...Texaco now only has thirteen '

people left on their crews. Tàey've laid everyone else off

or ftred then or sent them to another state, so if they are

doing that in vell Illinois: I woqldnêt think they would be

Iclosàng down both tàeir production and tàeir refinery. :e,

at Karathon: in...in ly district...have been Lhreatene; to

close doun the xarakhon refinery and also their production
I
I

in...in our area is... is sloving do/n. soe yese tbe inde- I
:

pendenks is going Eo benefit zostly by khisy bqt if the
I

Kajors are going to beaefit, those working people dovn j
therea..and especially in ûepresentative O'Daniel's districty

those people.a.that's there liveliàood. There's not

Ia. -- great..wamount of occqpation for àhose people. IE...if

they#re not...if theylre not in agriculture and if they:re

not in oi1 production or in coal praduction: then there's
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really not another job in that area for theme and I think
Ithis is a good bill and I'd ask for this side of aisle to

suppart this zeasure.

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (5dNàTOn SAVICKAS) 1
senator Posàard. j

SZKATOE POSHAEDZ

Thank you, :r. President and meabers of the Seaate. I l
rise in support of this bill also. @hite County. vhich is

shared between Senatar Oê Daniel and wy awn district e has been

the leading producer af oi.l in the State of Illinois since

1 946. If you can renember the oi1 prices and tàe gasoline

prices of about f kve or six years ago and hox exorbitant

hose prices were and going tàrougit khe ceiling. the 1t
1increased production by tàe independents in southeastern

Illihois on tbat oi1 basin over the past several years,

because of tbe incenkives that we have given the oi1 industry

to drill. to produce more gells has brought the prices of

gasoline and oil dovn al1 over this country and in the State. l
I think this is a good bill. I think ites the kind of incen- j

' 

jtive that we need to Provide to an industry that's Fital to
I

that area. In khite County and Galtatin County and those

areas, the oi1 iadastry is second only to agricultare in
1t

erzs of the nanber of jobs that it provides. I khiak this 1
is a bill that vould support that indqstry and increase the I

IProduction
: keep the gasoline prices lov. I gould appreciate 1

an affirmakive vote on the bill. T:ank you. I
1PDESIDING OeriCER: (SEXâTOR SAVICKAS)
1

senakor P:ilip. j' 

jSEXATOR PHILIP:
I

Tbank yoqy :r. Presi4eat aB4 Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe j
Selate. Hell: here ge go again. às you knowe yesterday ve 1

1did tNe saae kype of tNing
y a tax deduction for people who 1

danate equipaenk to schools. ke#re not sure how zucà that 1

cask... well over a Killion dollars. Here's another onee four
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aa; a half millioa doltars. You all vant to come back next

year and pass a àax increase? keêre eating avay at the

revqnue and I notice khere's a lot more bill to do the saze

tNing. Nov tàe Federal gavernaent is goiag to the ceverse: I

hopee to get a/ay from deductioas. ke ought to say awag from

àhese deductions. Lek's be responsible aad defaar tàis bill.

PRCSIDIHG OFFICEPI (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

Is there farther discussion? If not, Senator O'Daniêl

2ay close.

SENATOZ O'DANIZL:

ïes. thank you. :r. Presiient. I have to disagree

gith..owith my good senatore the chairman af the Revenue

Cozzittee. It says hereaawstate sales tax revenqes would be

reduced by approxilately 1.5 to two million dollars. The

tbing that-..tbat I've told my good cbairman vase she has

problems seeing it.-.the forest for the trees. I...I've beea

a business person all ay life and ho# do yoa aake money with-

oqt spending aoney? If ge#ll encourage these people ma coœe

ine look at the additional revenue ik vill geaerate. I don#t

thiak it vill cost the state any reveaue. ïou knov, we talk

abaut.w.not a..aaot a liae of àusinesses any...any braaks

to...to encourage tàe? to come into a state, hov do we expect

to generate additional revenue if don't encourage businesses

to come into oar State? For yearse we*ve ran the businesses

out of this state. It's tize we vere being concerned about

spending a little Qoney to geE industry into this State, and

this is a vital industry in our State. It#l1 be very bene-

ficial to the State of Illinois and I'd appreciate an affirn-

ative vote.

PBSSIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SENàIOR SAVICKAS)

The gaestian ise shall senate Bill %30 pass. Those in

favor v111 vote âye. Thœse oppased vote Nay. The voting is

spea. Have a11 voted who gish? Have all voted whb vish?

Have all voted vho gish? Take the record. 0a that qqes-
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tion, the hyes are 30, the xays are 23 and 2 voting Present.

Senate Bi11 %30 having received the constitutional majority

is declared passed. eor...for vhat p4rpose Senator Philip

arise?

SENATOE PHILIP:

I'd like ko verify the affiraakive votes.

P'BSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

There has been a reqaest for the verification of tàe

affirpative votes. @ould all the Senators please be in their

seats and @i11 the Secretary please call tNe affirzative roll

call.

SECEETAEf:

The folloving voted in khe affir/ative: Bermau, Carroll,

Câew. Coffeye D'ârco, Darrovy DaFidsone Davsoo. Degnany

Demuzioy Donahue. gqnny Etàeredge, Halle Jones. Kellye

Lechovicz, Lemkey Lufty 'arovitz: Neghouse, O'Daniely

Posharde Rupp. Savickase Smithy fadalabenee %atsone zitoy :r.

President.

PEBSIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SEXà1OR SAVICKAS)

senator Philip.

SENATOB PHILIP:

Senator Cheg.

PRESIDING OFFICEH: (SENâTOR SAVICKAS)

Is Seaator Chew on the Eloor? Senator Chev. Senator

Càa: is on the Floor. Slovly drifting in. Senator...

SENATOR PHILIP:

Senator Darrov.

PRESIDIXG OPFICER: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Darrow is in his seat.

SENâTOR PHILIPI

Senator Lemke.

PBESIDIXG O#FICER: (SENàTOB SâVICKAS)

Sgnator Lezke. Is Senator Zeïke

Letke. Strike his nlte from tbe record.

oa tbe Floor? Senacoz
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SEXATO: PHILIPZ 1

Senator Davsona

PRESIDING OFfICER: (SENATOP SAVICSAS)

Is SeaatoD Dawson on 1he Floor? Senator Dawson. Strikq

his naae from the record. Do you question any further

affirmative votesy Senator? Hr. secretary. 0n a verified

roll call, khe ïeas are 28: tNe Xays are 20y 2 voting

Present. Senate Bill %;0 having... Senator-.esenator

oeDaniel.

SENATOB O'DAXICL: '

I#d like ta put this on postponed considmratione please.

1PBESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOR SâVICKàS) 4

ïou've heard tàe motion. Is leaFe gcanted? Leave is .1

gralted. (Hachine cutoff)...%36y Senator Harovitz. :ead the

bill: :r. Secretary.

SECnETàRK:

seuate Bill :36.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of *he bill.

PRESIDIMG OEFICE:: (SEHATOR sàflcGàs)

Senator :arovitz.

S:NàT0R KâEO%ITz:

Thank youw very wuch, :r. Presideat aa; zezbers of mNe

Senate. Senate Bill %36 atte/ps to deat gith the problem of i
I

disruptive stqdents who keep other students in the classroom

frow gettiag :he benefit of their class vork and keep teach-

ers from being able to do vhat they are bired for. It 2
i

requires school boards to establish discipline policies which 1

allaw teachers to renove disruptive students and afforda..and
!I

affard students witbin the bill due pracess proceckion. It j

contains three particular things. It requires school boarda '

to establish discipline policies. sech policies shall pro-

vide that a teacher may remoge disrqptive students and such '

policies must include due process prokections for students.

. 
/
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he school 1T:e bill has been amended so that the unionsy t
boards aad everybody is on board and.a.gad hasa..has agreed

to the legislation and I vould solicit your àye vote. t
1PRSSIDING OEFICE:: (SENàTOR Sà#ICKàS)
1

Is there discussion? If not. the question ise sball 1
Senate Bi11 R36 pass. Those in favor vill Fote àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is opeB. qave a1l voted vho

wisà? Rave a1l voted who wish? lake tbe record. Gn that

questiony the Ayes are 53e the xays are none: none voting I
I

Present. Senate Bi1l %36 haFing received the constitutional
I

aajotkty is deckaced passed. Seaate Bill q%4. Seaator ')
I

Davidson. Read the bille Nr. Secretary.

SECRETARY: 1
senate sizl xq.. j

I(Secretary cea4s title of bill)
3rd reading of tNe bill. '

PACSIDIXG oePICdR: (sENâToa sâvlcKàs)

senator Davidson.

sggàToR Dàvlnsog: $
1dr

. President and zembers of this Senate. this does 1
exActly what the Calendar says it does. This bill came about I

1because of indîgidqals whaa.auader civil proceedings: either- 1
bg court or the pollltion board, had beenma.bad a fine levied 1
against thez. Then after tbey paid the finee tbey were

qnable to correct the source of the pollution or gent o;t of j
lbqsiness: anG îhat khis bill does is gives *:e court or t:e

board a tool or aa option lcause zkey use it only When im#s

# jappropriate and it s onty to secure a correction of the
pollution problea; and it says that tàe court or the board

Ray, Day. redqce the civil penalties only up to ekghty per-

cent: pcoviding tàe noney is applied to the correction of the

Fiolation for which this penaltx uas assessed. and +he wbole

t*ing aboœ: tàis is we a1l believe we should geà removal of

the sourcê of t*e pollution. I#d apprmciake a favorable
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vote. $

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENàTOR SA#ICKAS)

Is there discussion? If note the queation is: shall

seaate..-senator Eock.

SENATOR HOCK:

Thank youe Kr. President anë tadies and Gentlenen of the j
Senate. I'm not sure I really understand orw..from the

exptanatkou ûnderstand xbat ue ate Going. ghat yoû are
i

saying: Senator, as I understand it, is that if indeed I aa a

polluter and I az assesse: a penalty. then up to eighty per- i
i

cent of tàe penalty T get back ao tbat I can correct what 2

did incorrectly in the first place. Is that uhat ve're doing '

kere'

PRESIDING OEFICEB: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Daviëson.

iSEXATOE DAVIDSOXI

No. It's only qnder the civil part of tàe liability and

nothing if yoa done a criminal damage. and it's l
i!

only...it...it's not that yo4 get it back, it could be

redqced up to eigàty percent pro Fided: provided, you#re qokuq I

to correcE tbe Problems vhich creaked the pollaliong and vhat 1
l

tbis came about is individuals or businesses whicà had.-.been 1
a fine levied, then didn't have sufficient funds or couldl't

get k:e loan ko correct t:e source of the pollation and,
1

thecefore, yoQ lost that saerce of.o.employment as well as

not correcting the source of the pollution.

PRESIDING OFFICEX: (SENATDR SA#IC:àS)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ
!

If indeed tbere xas no reductiony vheree in facte does ' j
tàe money go? The zoneye as I understand ite goes iuto a j
faad vhich is.-.purports to cleaa up these ptaces. Is that

c@rrect?

PDESIDING OFFICEA: (SENATOE SàVICKAS)
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Senator Davidson.

SENATO: D&7IDs0:z

Tàe zonies. if the fine is levied under tbe present Acte

goes into four different funds; one is the dazardous @aste

Fqndy one is the :ililife anG Fish Fund, one is tàe Geaeral

Eevenue and the fourth one is Znvironmental Protection Truat

Fund vhich :appens to have almost a million dollars gorth of

Rohey sitting in it rigàt aog that hasnêt been committed any-
. I

làere by *he pollutioR board; and novhere. aovàere: 1q all I
l:àe history of :Ne pollution boarde you look at tbeir aanual
I

reports and a1l they da is brag about hou much aoaey they j
levied on fine and there#s not one gord about redqcing oc 1

1
getting rid of the source of khe pollqtion gàich is vhat 1
t:ey're in basiness for.

PEXSIDI%G OFFICEB: (SENàTOE SR7ICKàS)

Senator Eock.

SE:àTOR ROCKZ

@ellg I aa certainly hot going to stand here an; defend

's pollution conkrol board or tàeir lack 1this adaiaistration
I

of effort. On the other hand, I tbiak itês terrible public !
policy to say to yaue KrovViolator. ve are assessing yoq a

fine for having pollqted our environzaat and veêre going to

fiae yoq a hundred dollars; hogever: ve#re going to give

eighty dollacs back to you so that you can stop polluting.

That doesn't make a lot of sense to 2e. I qrge opposition to .

:44.

PRESIDIIIG OFFICER: (5:NATon Sà#ICKà5) j
? Senator Joyce. 1Further discqssion

1SENàTOZ J
EROHE JOKCEZ

Vese thank youe 5r. Chairman. I urge a No voke on this
Ialso. I did not suppart it in coamitteeg and what it does in 1
1essence is just reduce Ehe fees by eighty perceat. The baard

. !

can quadruple thea..the fines. At doesn't aake aay differ-

encee.--Ehey#re going Eo get eighty perceat of i: back and
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I
I#d qrge a Xo vote on tkis. I
PRESIDING OFFICER: (s;NâT0n SA#ICKAS)

Senator ziko. Senator Philip.

SZNàTOE PHIIIP:

lhank you: :r. Presidqnt and tadies and Gentleœen of the '

Senate. Very honestly. I think this is an excellent idea.

You knowy we alvays hear everybody loaning and groaning about

we fiad somebody is polluting and then tryiag to get theœ to j
clean it up whether they have tbe fqnds or not. yov what

we're suggesting is; number one, you've got a fine, veêre

going ko fine you for it. you shoqld be fined: but out of

those fines vetre fotcing yoa tœ cleaa qp the mess. Qaike

frankly, it's a good idea. khat are ve fiatng thea for?

@e're fiaing them..m they violated the 1a* and t:eyeve got a 'I
problew, *by not ase tàose fuads to clean ap t:e mess? I $

1think it's a goad îdea and I think, qaite frankty. we ough:

to support it.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEXâTOE SàVICKàS)

Is Ehere further discassion? If noty Senator Davidson

may ciose. Senator Zitoe now do you vish to speak?

SEXATOR ZITO:

Thank you. Xr. President and Iembers. The last Senator l

that spoke. the distingqished dinority Leader: I can't help 1
but stand here andw..and rezeaber what he just said about

five or ten zinqtes ago on the last bill. @e don't yant to 1
encourage businesses in khis Statl to do business in E:e 1
State. yeahe well, let a basiness tbat's ia Fiolatioa take up

to eighty percent as a rebate so that they caa correct the

proble? that they started il the first place. I think it's a
1

ridiculoas concept and if veere keepiag the saze vein that 1
the Hiuority Leader talked of on...on tax incentivese then we 1

1shauld keep in ziud what we're doing with this legisiation. i

I loqld urge a Ho vote.

PEESIDIMG OFFICZR: (SENATOP SAVICKàS)
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I
IIs tbere furt*er discûssion? If not

, Seaator Davidsoa

nay close.

1SENATO: DAVIDSON:
1

hr. President and members of the seaate: I tbink some of

yau people believe in the o1d adage, llcut yoar nose off to

spite yoar faceo'' This.oofunds are skill qnder the control

of the pollution board and/on the court and it's only an

optkon foE tEem to get a soûrce of pollûtion corrected. I

tNought when ge passed the Pallution Control Acte we vere al1 j
1aboat was to reduce pollution

g to aake a clean environœent
1

for vàich yoe and I and yoqr children and grandchildren and

fature Iltinoisans could live in. âlsoe there is notNing

qowhere whatsoever any dacumeatation aboat a1l the inforaa-
!
Itioa givea to as Ehat the penaltigs that vere assessed qnder 
!

khe civil cases gere a deterreat: and it's not rewariing the

violator. khat ve*re after is to correct the problem. No*

if you want to continue to 1et the people go ahead anG be a

source of pollution, be a source of irrikation to health and

1liab: then Fate No; but if you want to help clean up the
engiroamente give the board and the caurt an option to ase

I
t and ik's up to: it's not eigNty percenty it's lsole judgmen 1

ap tae anâ I think tùis is a good gote for tbe protection of

the Eea1th aR4 getfac? of the people anG clean up t:e eavi-

ronaent and I#d appreciate a #es vote. I
I

PE:SIDENT; I

The qaestion is. shall senate 3i1l %%% pass. Tàose ia
I

fagor vill Fote àye. Those opposed will vote xay. The I
I

goting is open. Have al1 voted vào lish? Have all voted ?ho l

uisb? Have a11 voted vho vksh? eake the recori. On tbat )
kion, there are 26 Ayesg 28 Nays, l voting PresqnE. Iques

1S
enate Bill-..sponsor requests farther coasideration of I
senate Bill 4%% be postponed. kithout leave. So ordered. If 1

1I can have the aktention of the mezbership for a couple of I

zomentsy we hage some special guests that have traveled to
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Springfield to be with us today and I#d... yielde.athe Chair '

gill yield to senator Georqe Sangmeister. 1
5;NàT0R SANGHEISTZR:

Thank you. I appreciaEe the courtesy of the zenbers on a
l

busy day to.-.for this interruption but I think it's very j
important. ïoq know, ve always introduce our basketball and 1

1f
ootball teams tàat are successfal in +he State of Illinois, 1
and it's ly pleasure to introduce ay old bigà schoal, Joliet 1

1Central High school
, who won t:e AA wrestling aeet foc the 1

State of Illinois. I might say that they vere successful in

defeatiag Eranklin Pack, Leyden High. I donlt see Senator

zito on the eloare but I just thoqght I.d let hi1 kllow khaE, '

hat this is the teaz that dill it. %e: re obviolzsly very 1t
praud of these young people and.. .of course. obvioasly: it

cannot be ilone vithotlt a good staf f and in particular one

goad coaclt to bring the chaKpionsikip to Joliet and klzat is

Coach Nack HcLaughlia an; I ' d hin to say a f ew words at this

t i me , Coach a

COACII KCLAIJGiILIN :

1(Renarks aade by the Coach)
SEXATO: SAHGHEISTCDZ

Thank youe Caach, an; it's always a great pleasqre when
I

any city or village witbin vonderfal kill County brings a !
:

Jhaïpionship home, ites..xit's nothing ne* but it's alvays 1
i

nice. ànd in that regard: we youl; like to preseut yoE kith l
1a rêsolatkon to you and the team from tNe Illinois Senate as '

a congratqlatory resolution for your accomplishzents and.
!againe congratulations. j
iPRESIDEMT: ,

, â1l right, vith leave of the :odye we:ll return to the II

Order of Senate Bills 3r; Deading. 441. Senator

neângelis...448e Seaator keaver. 497, Seaator Netsch. Al1

rïght. Stane yau vant...l beg your pardon: on the Orier of

Senate Bills 3rd Reaiing, Senate Bil1 443. Read the bille
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 :r. seccekary.
SXCRETARK:

Seaate Bill 448.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bàll.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Qeaver.

S::àTOa %B&%E::

Thank yoqg ;r. Presideat. This increases the general

obligation bond au:horization by one dollar. I#d appreciate

a favorable roll call.

PXESIDEHT:

Any discussion? Is there aay discassion? If not: thm

qaestion is# shall senake Bill %%8 pass. Those in favor giil

vote kye. Those opposeâ wi11 voke %ay. TNe votkng is open.

Have a11 voted vho wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Eave a1l

voted wào gish? Take the record. 0R that question, there

are 52 Ayes. 3 Naysw nong voting Present. Senate Bill %%8

Naving receive; tàe Ieqqired coastitutionat lajority is

declared passed. senator xetsch on 437. on the order of

Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 437. aead the bille

sr. secretary. j
I

SECEETARïI :
I

senate Bill 487. l

(Secretary reads title of bill)
1

3r; reading of the bill. :
I

i
SPXYVDC XCVSCh. i

1
SEXâTOR NETSCHI 1

:
1- Thank you, :r. President. senate Bill %87 deals vikh '

life-care facilities and: in effecty redefines tàea as co-

operatives for purposes of the garious senior citizen and
I

homesEead exeœptions. Tàe concept of a life-care faciliky

really did not develop antil after Sections 500.23-1 and its
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 coapanion were enacted and, therefore, the definitioa of what j '
coastitutes a cooperative that is available for senior citi- )

I
zen Was really not in anyone's mind at that tize. Tbis

vould, in effect. say that any life-care facility as defined 1
l

iq the Life-care Facility Act which qqalifies as a coopera-

tive will have tàe same treatnent available ko it for seniors .

w:o are resident t:erein. I migh: say that this is already '

done in at least oae and possibly zore coanties of the state.

Cook County already has given tbe? the same tzeatment as co-

operativqs but it is nat uniforR khroqghoqt tbe State. lhis

goul; assure that there vould aniforn treatment of these

facilities tbrougàout the Sta:e. I#d be àappy to answer any

gqestions.

PQESIDEKTZ

Is there any discussioa? Seaator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KàRISZ

Sponsor yield for a question?

PRBSIDENT:

Sponsor indicates sàeêll yielde Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATO: GEO-KàRIS:

Does yoqr bitl apply to those.-.edifices where people pay

about fifty thousand dollars to go into those edi-

fices...seaior citizensê edifices Where they pay a substan-

tial su2 of money in order to qualify to go in Ehere?

PRESIDENI:

Senator getsch.

SZNATOR N;TSCHZ

ïes: I donlt knov ihat the-..khe fiqœre yoq meat koned is

the correct onee bqt typically what àappens is tbat someone

ate..enters into a contract vàich is ia effect a life con-

kracty they pay a sqm of Qoney: soœekizes it is a fairly sab-

 staatial sum and tàea they are reguired to be kept an4 main-
talned in that facility for the rest of their lives. If

the...if one of yaur concerns is about the degree of gealth
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or nonwealth vhicb these people have..-tba: *as tbe question

that I raised myself. aad one af the obligations of a

life-care facility as it is defined in otàer parts of tbe

lavs of Illiaois is that it uust conkinue to provide both kbe

aaintenance and the housing for anyone #ho has eatere; iato

such a coatract, and so even if sooeone becomes tokally

inpecunioas later ong tbey zast be rqkainê; in the faciliky.

PRZSI9EHT:

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATDR GE0-KàRIsz

@ellg dr. President and Ladies and Gentlêaen of the

Senate: caa appreciate tNe concern of the sponsor in.o.in

thks bill. The thing thak bothers me is tbat those people

wâo can affard tbesq places vàere they pay a sqbstantial

azount of money for their care: they are going to give hoze-

stead exemptkons to t:ose certain life-care facilîties; ah;

yet, we are not helping thase vho cannot afford these very

expensive faciliEies, and I think this bill really belps

tbose vbo bave the zoaey to go to tbese places aad not-..it

Goesa4t help the ones who ceally need aur hezp aore.

PRESIDENT:

Furtber Giscussion? Senakor Etbereigq.

SENATOE ETHEREDGE:

Thank youy :r. President. I tàiak tàeo.othe sponsar :as

PreseRte; t:e arguments in favor of tàe leglslation Ferye

very vell anG there is a...a question of eqqity involved. If

these people stayed in t:eir-..in their o*n homes. they vould

be eligible for tbks..athis exemption. Tkere is also the

issue of...not...not irregularity, buE nonuniformity ia

application of the exezption at the present Eime in different

couaties. Tbere's another side to t:e..-to tbis legislatioa

thaugh tàat 1...1 do vant to raise. The...and this impacts

a...a portion of...of my districh. @hat we do...vhat we vill

be Going bece is ecoding tbe tax base oa gbkcN ûniks of local
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kgovernmeat are Fery dependenty not only thea.othe schools but
1

al1 the other taxing districts thak rely on t:e property tax

as a basis for the revenue vhich they need in order to pro-

vide services. For exanplee the passage of this legislatioa

would deprive a local schaol district in zy area of approxi-

zately fifty thousand dollars in revenue...every year. ;he

scàool district is already hard pressed. Oae of the things

khat this bill does..-vhile kt is true that these people

woulâ receive the exemption if they vere in their o*n1

home..xùomeakeadsy the impact is disperse; through a region:

bqk vhen you focas...bring khese people together in a

life-care facilitye then the iapact is focqaed vith...within

a small nuzber of taxing districts. I voqld also point out

that...that this..othis kind of exemption is exezpt frow the

Skate's ltaniaàe's àct so khe Skate has no obligakion

to..wreduce or to replace the ïoney that this passage of this

bill woald take agay.

PPESIDING OFEICEE: (SEXATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Sœith.

s=5àTOR SSITH:

Thank youe Kr. President. I merely wanted to say to tbe

spolsor of tEe bkll, I:1 a lkttle sûrpriseâ at ber sponsoring

sucà legislation. %àen ve go to revenqe and ve're always

trying to get an exteasion for those wào...senior citizens

w:o ovn property and who have laboced a11 of tàeir lives to

see that tàey would be sit*ing comfortable in their senior

yearsyand we come to revenue to seek to get a...tax break for

them...to certain amounts and bere we cannot get it. She

said, we're spending too much moneyv too much noaey, too much' 

)
money; bat people gâo are already endoled vitb money and *ào I

1
can afford to throv money inko the lake. so to speak, here ve j

(are in the legislative Body today seeking to make their life

nucù easier by giving them a kax breake and I4? really sar-

prised and I jqsk wanted to lek the sponsor of the bill kno?
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!that.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEX: (5:NâTOR SAVICKIS)

Is there fqrkher discqssion? Senator Rock.

SC<àT0R ROCK:

Thank youe :c. President...thank xoq: :r. President aad

Ladies and Geatleaen of tbe Senate. I rise in suppark of

Senate Bill :87. The difficulty has been.--and that's oae of

t:e reasons *hy senator Philip aad I are cosponsors of tkis

legislation. lhe..adifficqlty has been that tàere is an

incansistent policy among the assessing authorities througb-

oat the State. Tàere siaply arenêt t:at aany of these

facitities but the fact is they are treated differently. In

kNe County of Cook this kiad of exemption has been granted by

tàe Cook Coanty &sseasor and is justified. The fact is. in

other counties it Nas aot been grante; anâ so tbere is a...a l
really unvorkable discrizinatioa. Re are talking aboqt some-

thiag to vhicb senior cikizens are fully eatitlede aad the

fact thak tàey aaintain thezselves vit: a Ronthly œaintenance

paymeat at ane of these life-care facilities should aot Rili-

tate against thelr rlgàts. This is a extrezely good piece of l
legislation and one thak will benofit the senior citizens and

I urge an àJe vote.

PRXSIDING OFFICEQ: (SENàTOR Sâ#ICKAS) I
Is there further discussion? If notg Senator Netsch 1ay 1

close.

SdHATOR XETSCH: j
Thank yoq, Kr. President. Jqst very briefly. I Làink 1

* tàe point here ia equal treataeat for people in equal circuz-

stances: and if seaator Szith would hear my regular lectures

in the Revenûe Comlittee she voql; atso hear me making that

Point. Tàe senior homestead qxqzption is already available 1
' 

1to seniors regardless oî their incoœe level
. It is available

:
to those who live in their own home or vho live in a co-op or

a condominiqme aad it has nothing to do wità incoœe levely
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that is t:e vay the 1aw is already. à1l tàis Goes is say

tàat those vho have a differeqt living arrangement, wào live

in a Iife-care factlity, vhich in effect is their hoœesteady

will be treated the same as those vho already live in kbqir

o?R homes or in a co-op. That. I tàinke is egual treatzent

for people ia equal circumstances and I think tàat really is

fair. I woald aolicit yoqr support of Senatê Bill 487.

PZESIDIKG OFFICER: (sENàT0R sà#ICKâS)

. . .the question is. shall Senate Bill %%7 pass. Those in

favor gill vote Aye. Those opposed vote Bay. The voting is

opea. Have al1 voted whe wish? Bave all voted who wish?

eake the record. 0a tbat gqestione the àyes are 52e the Nays

are 2. 1 voting Present. senate 3ill %87 having received the

constitutianal Rajority is Geclared passed. Senate Bill :92,

Sênator Ckew. Read the bille :r. secretary.

END OF REEL
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REDL #3

SBCRETàEY:

senate :ill 492.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PAZSIDING OFFICE9Z (S:NATO; Sà;ICKAs)

seaator Chev.

SdNàrO2 CHERZ

Thank you: :r. President and menbers of the Senate. It's

jqst as tNe syaopsis says. It justs peruits certain krailers

or semitrailecs to operate vhere itls a little eore congea-

ieat for toaiing and unloadiag. Tùereês no opposition to the

bill. A1l ageacies ingolved have sigaed off to ik@ and I

goqld ask for a favorable vote.

PB:SIDIXG O'PICER: (SBNATOR Sâ7ICKàS)

Is there discussion? If not. the questton is# shall

seaate Dk1l 492 pass. Those in favor will Fote àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l Foted gho

wisN? Have a11 voted ?ào wtsh? Take the record. 0n that

question, t*e àyes are 55e the Mays are aone, none voting... 1

voting Preseat. Senate Bi11 %92 haviag Decqived the coq-

stitqtional majority is declaced passsd. Senate Bill :99,

Sehator VadalabeRe. Read the bill. :r. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Seaate 3i11 498.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PAESIDIHG OFFICXR: (SZNATOR 9E;;ZI9)

Senazor Vadalabene.

SEMATOR 'àDALABCNE:

ïesy thank yoae Kr. President aad Kembers of tNe Senate.
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ISenate Bill %98 authorizes a seven perceat tncrease ia the 1
formula by vhich fuaGs are appropriated far lkbracy systems l
for fonding in eiscal 1996. This moaey is contained vithin

House 3ill 583. the secretary of State's aanqal appropria- j
tlon. This is an Illiaols tibrary âsaaciatioa bill and is 1

I
supported by the secretary of State, and I vould appreciate a 1
favocabte vote. 1

!PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE:uZIO)

àny discussion' àay discussiaq? If not: the question 11

1is, sàall Seaate Bill %98 pass. Qàose in ïagor vote àye.

Tbase opposed Fote Nay. The votiug is opea. Have a1l voted j
1wha vish? aave a11 vote; who wisb? Bave al1 voted w:o vish?
l

Take the record. 0a that questione the àyes are 5?# the Nays

are Rone: none goting Present. Senate Bill %98 having
j

'

'

receiged the required coastitational majority is declared

passed. senate Bill %::. Senator Darrov. :r. secretaryy
i

read the bilt.

SECRETARK: I
1
ISenate Bill 49:. 1
1(secretary reads title of bill)

3rG readiag of the bill. i
I

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR DE:gZI0)

Senator Darrov.
I

SENATOE Dà:EO@: ;
1

Thank you, Hr. President, Ladies aad Gentlelen of the 1
1Senate. Senate Bill %99 applies the progisions of the driv- 1

ing under inflqence of alcoEol to tbe operation of gater- 1
craft. àt khe present timee if soaeoae is intoxlcated and

1
operating a vatercraft. the maximua peaalty is a hqndred j
dollars. Tàls leglslation àas a series of provisions t:at

increase that penalty, Qake it a Class à aisdeweanor for the I
first offense, Class 3 felony for sqbsequeut offeases and 1
Class 2 felony if resqlt.-.if death results fra? the oper-

ation of...a gatercraft ghile intoxicated. Iêd be glad to

I .
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ansuer any gqestions.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR DEHBZIO)

âny discussion? Sehator Joyce.

SEXATOR JEBOHE JOYCEI

Yes: thank yoay Kr. Chairman.--ar :r. President. This

bill traditionally gent to t:e Agricultqre Cozmittee. I

thiak that it had resided there for a nqmber of years. I

doa't Particalarly think this is a goo; idea. Nawe... as I

enderstand ity aay motor crafte tba: coqlë be a three-àorse

motar and the fello? could be sitting out there fisàing:

and... wit: a six-pack of beere and ïf the game varden

coœldalt find aaything vrong githa..what tbe fello? is doingy

he could get :ia for... for being intoxicated. HJv

in...another thiqg tNatw.-tbat I donlt understand is, hœg are

tàey going ta take thiso..ho. are tbey gaing to tako tbis

testoa.is theps.are theaa.consergation police officers going

to be equipped lith a Breatàalyzer kit?

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOR DZ;UZI0)

Senator Darrov.

sE:àToR DàRnokz

ëelle to start gith. this vi11 be enfsrced by a nuaàer of

agenciesy the Department of Conservatioag tàe sheriff's

departâent, the caas: guard up aroaad Càicagoe =he Chicago

Police Departzent. Tbe Breathalyzer provisions come as a

result of after observiag otàer iadicatiaas of intoxication:

an4 Iêm not sare bov the Departmenk of ConserFation gouàd

enforce tâise vhether Ehey goald take tàem to share or Nave

field tests.

PRESIDING O'FICEQ: (SEKàTOR DEK;ZIO)

senator Joyce.

SEN&TOR JC:OZE JûïcEz

ïese did the conservation police oïficerssaovere they iu

fagor of Ehis bill?

PRESIDING OFFICEEI (SENATOE DE;;ZI0)
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SEHàTOE DâE:oHz

Tbis bill is supporte; by tâe Deparkmeak of Conservation.

PRESIDING OEEICZQ: (SZNATOR DE;0ZI0)

Further dkscussion? Seuator Kqstra.

SENàTO: KOSTEA:

Thank yoqg ;r. President. Ky analysis says kàe bill ia

supported by the Iake Couaty State#s Attoraey#s Office, BLZ.

the Departoent of Colsergatioa. Is that truee Seaator'

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SEXATO: DE80ZIO)

Senator Darrow.

SEXATO: DàEE0%z

ât the com/ittee hearing the Sheriff of Lake Caunty an4

the State's kttorney of Lake County caœe dogn to testify, and

Senator Geo-Karis froz Lake County is l cospansor.

P/ESIDISG OFFICED: ISEXATO: DfA0ZID)

Senator Kûstra.

SENàTOR KPSTRA:

%ette a11 I can Go ks poiût out to tbe mezbers that yoq

Naven't seen the need for this bill qntil youlve been oat oa

tàe Chain-o-lakesg because there is no qaestian that aae af

tbe real serious problens ve'ge got perhaps not oRly at the
I

Chain-o-lakes but ak any lake aroqnd kàis State vhere you pqk

a 1ot of boats oc people who are filliag them qp vitb booze !

aa; going out and drinkiug, it's creating a very serious

problem up there. I knovy I've been oa ik. I t:ink this is a l
goo; Piece of legislation. ks far as that fksbetla? is con- l
cerneG: I:m oRe of those guys toa. They have every bit as

zucà respansibàlity to watch vsat they're doing as t:e rest j
Iof those folks o:t tbere drtving tbe speedboats. This is a 1

goad billy ve ouqàt to suppor: iE.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENàTOX DEh0ZIO)
!
1Further discussiön? Senator Schaffer. '

5fNâTO# SCHAEFER:
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As statements about khe lI can only ecko senator Kastra
need for kàis as it relates to the operators of boats. I @as

!vondering if the sponsor gould yield to a couple af ques-
i
itioas? 1
iPRESIDING OFFICEZZ (SENâTOR DEN;ZIO)

Indicakes he will yield. Senator Schaffer. I

SEN<TOE SCHAFFER:

I think one of t%e things tbat has been going on since...

PZESIDING OFFICEX: (SEXATO: DE;;1IO)

. . .seaator...senator Darrov, the gentleman is asking you
!

questians. Senator Scbaffer. I
I

SENàTOD SCHAEFEX:

. . .1 think ane of the thiags that has been going oa since k

Cleopatra's days on the barge àas been people gekting a...a 'I

party fogether and going out on a boây of Mater and enjoying

theasevles. I guess the people @ho operated the barge. zean-

ing the slavese diGn't get ta drinke but I assupe the people

holding the party were i/bibing and I suspect they gill con-

tinae to izbibe. How does khis impact on passengers in a

boat otàer than the drivere aad...and what are the izpli-

cations in terzs of open liquor in a boat? I think of the

targe forty-sone fook craft that ace loored at the Bûrnham .

Harbor in Chicago, hov gould it impact on those'

PRESIDING OFPICERI (SENATO: D:KgzIO)
1

senator Darrog. j
I

szNàToa aànnog: I

I'a glad you raised that point. First of all, this i

legislation pertains only to the operator of the vatercraft. 1
It does aot apply ta tNe passqngers. TNêy caa drkqk to

excess if tbey vant. Itls cozpletely at tàeir own discre-

tion. secondly: you can have open liquor ia the boate
1

tzere's no...prohibikion against thaE. And lastlge the oper- !
!.

ator of the vatercraft can also imbibe in a few driuks as

long as he does not drink to excess.
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PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEX0ZIO)

senator ScNaffer.

SEMATOE SCHAFFED: !
1

%elly I think it's a pretty good iâea: and-..and I agree

that a large Dotorized boat oc. for tha: matter: even a saall

Motorized boat is a killing veapon. aad tbe person vho oper-

ates that ought not to be intoxicated. I only have one ailor

prablea and thatls..ol just wonder vben thak 1aw enforcement

officer pulls oger that cabin cruiser and they:re steering

from dogn below and there are seven people in the boate I can

see tbis rather amusing situation vhere the seven of theœ

decide which oRe of thew was driving. But I still think the

idea has Kerite and I beliqve that oar lav enforcement agen- 1
II

ie s can ef f ectivel y enf orce it and it v il1 save lives. 1c
I

PEESIDIXG OFFICERZ tSENATOE DE;2Z1O) 'j
.. I

Further diacussion? Senator Carroll. I

SENâTOR CâRBOLL:

Question of the sponsor, if he will yield.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATO: DEKUZIO)

Indicates he will yleld. Senator... 1
SEMàTOR CAPROLLZ

Jqst want to knog whea the 1aW enforceRent officer comes

up to tàe boat drivere if he can ask hi2 to get oqt of the :

boat and galk a straigkt line vhile in the middle of the j
lake.

PRESIDIXG OTFICEE: (SENATOR DEdUZIQ)

fqrther discqssion? Senator Saagzeister.

SENàTOR SàNGKNISTERJ '
i

Just a coomeat. 1...1 think everybody agrees tbat with ;

tàese larger boatso..and t:ere is a problea, particqlarly 1
those of you that have large size lakes in your areae and I.2 1

1sqre Lake Xicàigan is a problem also
. But I think some of

the problem that ve:rem.mand some of the inquiry we're get-

ting frop some of our sportsaan's people is is they really
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feel tàat this bill is going to open up for them some harass-

Qlat far tbe gqy gkth bis ten-:orse zotor fishiag boat who

happens to take his six-pack of beer alongy and nog he's out

tâere vith bis cane pole in the water and soze.m.aad Ro* I

qnGerstand, it's not onty kbe conservation officers but tbe

s:eriff and the State police and egerybody else cruislng

arouad out there possibly giving hin a hard time because be

is sitting there drinking a can of beer and enjoying his

afternoon. I'2 n5t so sure how yoq can structure this bill

to prevent tbat, because I guess you'd have to adnit that

even a small vakercraft can be dangerous with a ten-horse

zotor. But at the same tiaeg.-.as this bill progressese

1...1 vould..evould like to see souethihq of a Little bit

more pratectioa for the guy vho enjoys his.p.:is weekends aad

his can of beer aad bis little ole' fisbin: polq.

PEESIBING OPYICER: (GENNTOR DEKPZIO)

Further discussion? Seaator Darrov 2ay close.

SENATO; DARZO%:

Thank youe Kr. President. I vould point ouk 'àat this

legistation or similar ieglstation îs supporte; by ainety-one

percent...or let 2e... let me back up. seventy-eigàt percent

agree that State marine officials sùould haFe authority ta

adainister a chenical lest; that's seventy-eight pezcent of

those folks who ovn boats. So, if ge're talking about the

little fksberman, he aay be for it just as much as tbe next

guyw I don't...l don't think thak weere going to kave troqble

witb enforceuen: of kàis. às I said earlier, it perkains

only to tNe operator. It does not pertain to the passengers.

The öperator can have a driak or two as loug as he does not

âriak to excess. àR4 if yoq bave problems on tb1 i

Chain-o-lakes, you should see the problems ve bave on tbe

xississippi River vith the barge traffic. On a sqnday after- l

noone a auaber of people will be out there drinxingg pulling

gaEer skise I've seeno..potorboat operator pull a person oa
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Water skis ia front of a towboat. There are a nu/ber of j
Ive observed. It's a real hazard. It's a 1other areas that I

hazard àere: it's a hazard in the Chain-o-lakea: Kississippi,

tNe Illiaoks River; seaator Dawson tqstkfied kn coiaittee on

the problems they have on Lake Aichigan. ne's very familiar 1
with that body of water. I vould ask for a favorable vote. 1

1I think this is long overdqe. It's been ao..itls a privi-

lege ta operate a vatercraft on the waters in Illinois, and I

think it's about time ve exercise oar right to keep thea safe

for egeryone. Thank you.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SEKàTOR DEh;zI01

The question isy shall Senate Bill M99 pass. Those in

favar vill vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The

voting is open. nave a11 Foted who wish? Have all voted who

wish? Have al1 voted vho wish? Take t:e record. On tàat

qqestian: the àyes are 53, the Nays are none. aone voting

Present. senate Bill %:9 having received the required con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. 500. senator Lenke.

501. Senator Rupp. Oa tbe Order of senate Bills 3rd keadiag

is Senate Bill 501. 5r. secretary. read tNe bill. 1
àCTIHG SEC:ETARK: (:2. FEBNANDXS)

senate Bill 501.

(Secrekar; reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:ESIDING OFYICER: (GENàTOE DEKGZIO)

SenaEor aupp.

$SENàTO: EOPP:
I

Thank youe 8r. President. Senate Bill 50l vas drafted as j
1a resqlt of a Joint...of the Joint Comaittee on <dzinistra-
Iti

ve Rules. Tbere was soze question as to t:e suspension j
af...sureties by the Department of Transportation but nog the

Departnent of Insurancee t:e Departlenk of DOT have gotken j

togethery tbe bill :as been aaended aad now is agreed l

tàato-.in agreement both groqps-..and tàat kke aaendzent did
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permit the Department of Transportation to continue to sas-

pend bonds and sarekies as tàey have been doing. Ask

approval of the bill as it :as been azended.

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR DE:0ZIO)

àay discussion? àny discqssioa? If Lot. tEe qqestion

is, sàall Senate Bill 501 pass. Tàose in favor will vote

àye. Tàose opposed uill vote Mo--.Nay. The voting is open.

Rave a1t voted who wish? Have a11 voted wào vish? Have a11

voted vho wish? Take the record. 0n tbat question, the àyes

are 56e the says are noney none vokiag Presenk. Senate Bill

591 having received the required congtitational majority is

declared passed. Senate Bill 506. Senator Lemke. Senate

bikls 3rd reaGkag is Seqate 8k1k 506. Kr. Secretary, read the

bill.

ACTING SECRETAEK: (d2. FERNANDXS)

Senate Bill 506.

(secretary reads title af bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFYICER: (SENATOP DZ:UZI0)

senator temke.

51Nâ10: L::KS:

ïhat this bill does is conforzs petition signature

requirezents for local adgisory referendum to requirenents

for.o.amendœents to tNe legislative article of the Constitu-

tionw,.authorizes schoal iistricts and local qovernments to

submit advisory referendœ/s. I think it's a good bili.

hrings tbe petition.w.reguirenents in-.-in agreement with al1

articles iaw.wtNiag. 1 ask fqc kts adaptioa.

PEESIDIAG OFfICEDZ (SBNATOB DEHëzI0)

àny discqssion? àny discussion? If not, 1he question

is# shall Senake Bill 5;6 pass. Tbose in favor vill vote

âye., Those opposed *i11 vote Hay. The voting is open. gave

al1 voted who vish? Have all voted who vish? nave aA1 voted

*ho visù? Take tbe record. On thaà question: the àyes are
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56. the Vays are none, none Voting Present. Senate Bill 506

Naviûg IeceiveG tbe require; constitqtiohûl mûjority is

declared passed. 508. Senakor tqfk. Senator S/itb, for What

1purpose do you arise?
1

sE@ &TO: S:ITil: j
lease register 2e vith this.. .bill. I was over on the lP

otlter side. I ' !ë sorry.a.voting #es.

PDESIDIIIG OFFICER: (SENATOR IIEIIIJZIOI
1Tàe record vill reflect that had you voted

, you would 1
âave voted in the affirzative. Senate Bill 509. Senator 1

1
Lqft. 510. Senator Smith. Senator Smimh, 510? On the Order . I

of Seaate Bills 3rd Eeading is senate Bill 510: :2. Secre-

tarxv rmad the bill.

ACTIVG SECAETARK: (d:. FED:AKDES)
I

Senaïe Bi11 510.

(Seccetary reads kitle of bitl)

3rd reading of the bill. i

PRCSIDIHG OPFICBR; (SENATOR D:;DZIO)

Senator Sxith. I

'SERàTOR SHITH:

;Thank you
y dr. Presideat an; mezbers of tbe Senate. I

Senate Bill 510 requires àhe Departmeqt of taw Enforcezent to

establish a progtaw for progiding Datcàing granks ta eligible I

crime preventioa organizationse an; it peraits the taxpayer

1to designate on tNeir incoze tax retura that oae dollar of
1

tàeir taxes be deposited into tbe fund for this prograo. 1
Nov. tàis bill is different frol the other kax bills that are

enacted Eqce in the Geqeral àssembty. qeere not asking for j
am..a tax checkoff. This vill...@hen yoa Dake out Foar

1i
nco*e Nax, yoq can put on your incoae 1ax khat I#d like to j
Nave a dollar to bee..to...desigaated to 1a* enforcement for 1

Iorganizatious. Naw no, tbis is aot aftersaoao refund. TNis

is when yoq go to œake aut and it's voluntary. lt's not

maadatory at all: but it will help to create a crize preven-
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tion grant fqnd for our State Treasury from wNicà the General 1
àsselbly =ay appropriate œonies far.a.to t:e Departuent of 1
Law Enforcement for awarding grants for programs outlined by

this àct. In oqr neighborhoods ve have a lot of organiza-

tions that are seeking to help.o.toy save Gode people *ho are

going to worke they co/e home in the eveningv there's a bus

kàere or a car oro-.to pick them up: take th2m to tàeir àomey

supervise tàe children likeyisee and if ve can zake such a

provision possiblea..or t:is vehicle possible, then I'm sure

that ve might be able to help Kany of aur comzunity organiza-

tions. tbey can get a graqt from the Department of Lav

Enforcement; and I zight say that thew..the law.--the Depart-

Ieat of Lag Eaforceleat Eas no objection at a11 to tbis

bill. I#d be happy to answer any questions if necessary.

PRZSIDIMG OFFICEZZ (SENàTO: SàVICKAS)

Is.-.is there discussion? Selator scbaffer.

$dNàT0n scHAPFBR:

%ell. I tbink it shaul; be pointed oqte In othere's a
Ilittle confusion at least on this side of the aisle. This is I
I

not a checkoff in the sease tàat ge have had before. This

jqsk says that every taxpayer caa zark a lïttle box..eit's

kia; of like tàat Presidenkial checkoff we have foroapyoq

donêt really put a dollar-..welle I guess you do ia tàat case

put a dollar of your oWn Doney. In this case. whether you

àave a return or not, yoq put a check in it and.a.this fund

1is creatgd. I#?y franklye a litkle dubioqs of tàis. ke have t
a number of anti-criae organizations, I t:ink of crime

stoppers vàich has been ver; effective in my part of tàe

State whicà is fuaded exclusively by private funds raised

through a vhole variety of fand raising mecNanisms. Fraakly:

ve cauld do this rigàt now sinply by an appropriation to tàe

Departzent of Lav Enforcemeat. I donêt know tàat this is I

sozething we want to get started. 1...1 gould defer to our

experts on the Revenue Co/mikteeg Senator Netscb and Senator
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Etberedge, whether there is such a cbeckoff here. It *ay !
Iwell be that the accounting on each tax forw could...could

end qp costing thirty-five or forty cents Eo keep track of

No% many people wanted to put a dollar in: and. you knove it

koul; be...in a11 deference to Senator Carroll and Seaator

Halle we can make an appropriation a 1ot cheaper than that.

I think it's a good causee but it's one that vee as tàe

Legislature, ought to do without having to have the Depart-

ment of Eevenue look at.w.wàat is ite eleven million ta=

forzs for checkoffs. I...it#s a noble causee bqt I think 1
1tàe. . .the paper sckuffling involved in ik is going ko ke to

the extent that the program really shouldn't be done this

vay.

PRESIDISG OXFICEB: (s::àT0E SAVICKAS)

Senator Schqnezan.

SBNATOR SCHGNEEàN:

Thank youe Hr. President. I think there *as some confu-

sion about this bill vhen it vent througà comœitEee, but as I

uaderstand khe bill now, and you ought to realize what we're

Goiage this bill vould reguire that the taxpayer be able to

tell the State Government that one dallar of +he tax uoney

woald go for this purpose. Nowe tkat is different froz other I

checkoff systems that veeve had in tàe past ghere tbe kax-

payer can volahtarily take a portion af his refund aad con-

tribute that refund to soae vorthwhile cause. I don't

l ith the cause that the Senator is espousing ùere. Iquarre v

ba: if vedre going to...if wetre going ko do this sort of !
I

tNinge then I think ve 2ay ask taxpagers, hog nuch of your

imoney do yoq want ta go to schools? How zucx of your money
I

do you Want to go to roads or al1 the other functions of j
'S the sort of khing that's being pro- 1StaEe Governlent? Thak

1posed àeree aad it's different from the checkoff.

PESSIDING oFFicE:: (sENèToR s&vlcKAs) I
' Senator Etheredge.
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SERATOP ETHEEEDGE:

jl:ank you. :r. President. I...Ix too. az very zuch in
that the smnator is trying ko lsympathy wits the objective

accomplksh. Certainlye the-.athe program that she's inter- '

ested in...in obtaining financial support for via this

lechanisz is...is...is a very fine one; hovever, I lust rise

in opposition to the bill: because I tbink that it

does..awe're puttiag ourselges in...in the position

where...it's goiag to cost us fifty cents in order toa.ato

spend a dollar in support of these programs. I think ik..pit

establishes a very dangerous-u precedent as has--.bas alreaëy

been pointed out by a coaple of the prior speakers. T:e aext

tbin: welll have wi11 be checkoffs to tbe..otox..to +he

schoolse to public aid or...or vàataver. I think that we

ïave an appropriakion's process wbicb allocates zoney ia sap-

port of pragra/s vNicb ve feel are deserving of sqpporte and

ve can appropriate a dollar and...in order to provide a

dollar in suppoDt of tàe serFices. so, veere no* going ko

drastically increase admiaistcative costs in order to allo- 1
cate prograzs in...in...or noney in support of these gariaus 1
programs. I think it's a very dangeroqs precedent: and I

gould recoamend a xo vote. t;
PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SEKATOZ SA%ICKAS)

Senator Davson.
i

sENàTo: n&:sON: i

;r. President. Ladies and Genklemen of the Senate, I !

reguest that the sponsor take it out of the record till ve

can straighten this outy please. :

PRXSIDING OPFICED: (SENàTOR SAVICKàS) 1
1Senator Szith.

SENATOX SHITH:

Yes. !

PRESIDI'G OFPICCR: (SEHATO: SAVICKAS)

Take it out of tàe record. senate Bill 512, Senator
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Luft. Senate Bill 513: Seaator Xelsch. Senate 3i11 521.

Senator Luft. Bead the billg hr. Secretary.

àCTIHG SECAETARKI (XR. FERSà#DE5)

Senate Bill 521.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

3rd reading of tNe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Luft.

SEMATOR L0FT:

. . . thank you. Hr. President. Senate 3111 521 broadens

Ehe œanufacturing machinery and equipmenk exezpkion. The

current ta* limits the exezption ko machinery and eqaipleak

prizarily used in the aandfactqring or asse/bly of tangible

personal property for sale or lease. @àa: we#re tryiag to do

gith Senate Bill 52! is to expand the exempkioa ko include

œacùinery and equipzent and tools qsed in the general mainte-

uance or repair vork on production of machinery and eqaip-

Ienke to include machinery aad equiplent ased for in-house

zanufactare of exqapt machinery and eqqipzent, and to also

inclu4o zachinery an; equipment used foc prodact deaign an4

Production iacluding but lot limited to computer assisted

design and coapater assislêd aanufactaring.

PREGIDING OF#ICEE: (SZNâTOP SAVICKàS)

Is there discussiou? If not, tbe question is, shall

Senate Bi11 521 pass. Those in favor vill vote àye. Those

opposed voke Nay. The voting is open. Have atl voted who

wish? nave all voted vho wisb? lake the record. On that

qqestioa. the àyes ace 5%. t*e Kays are nanee Role votiag

Present. Senate Bi1l 521 having received the constitutional

majority is declared passed. Senite Bill 522. Senator

Sangmeister. Senate Bill 527. senator Carroll. :ead the

bill. dr. secretary.

ACTING SECXETART: (dE. FERNANDCS)

senate Bill 527.
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(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIXG QEEICE:; (SENàTO: SAVICKASI

Seaator Carroll.

SEKàTOB CAEROLL:

Thank youy :E. President, Ladies and Genklewen of t:e

Seqate. zhis.o.excuse me...in this issue...

PRESIDIIIG OFEICER: (SENATOH SàVICKAS)

Could we break up that conference by senator Carroll

theze.

SENâTOB CàEROLLZ

. . .HargareEy please. In the area of...of asking people

in corporations to donate food ko the hœager paRtries of tbis

State whicb are run by the various charitable lnstitutions we

foand that v:ea the lav vas created ia 1981: for soae straage

reasal it had hasically been iaterpreted ko lizit the types

of foods tbat cauld be donated ta canned goods and agricul-

tural prodlcts; nanelye fraits anë vegetables. There are

wany coapanies vho wanted to donate other types of food prod-

acts to the poor and...and their corporate couusel had been

advising kheœ that they were nok alloved to do so because of

the eaod Donorls Act; and in addition to that. there was no

State involvement àn the prograz in a pasitive sense. So

What this aaendment vould do woald be to expand tàose areas

of foods that coald be donated to these pantries and also

asks the Department of Commerce aad Coslqlity àffairs to try

and help these food pantries by going vità thez ta corpora-

tions and asking thea to donate what woqld otherwise be sar-

plus or gasted food items. TEis *oeld allow many Kore of the

corporate entitils in Illinois to donate those excess items

to those wbo are trqly hangry and truly in aeed, and tàe

depart/ent gould then be able to àelp find those sources and

lake wore of what otherwise woul; be gasted availabie. I

would be willing to ansver questions aad ask for a favorable
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roll catl.

PEESIDING OFFICEA: (SENâTO: SAVICKAS)

lIs there discussion? If not: the question is. shall
i
I

Senate Bill 527 pass. Those in favor vill voke Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. nave a11 voted vho

wish? Have a11 voted who visà; Take the record. On that

questione the àyes are 51@ the Hays are none. none votiag

Present. senake Bill 527 having recekved the conskitutional

majority is declare; passed. Seaate Bill 529. Senator

Donahue. Read the bille Kr. Secretacy.

ACTING SECAETAAï: (3E. FYANN:DES)

Senate Bill 529.

(secretary reads tikle of bill)

;3rd readiag ok the bill.
:

PRXSIDIXG OE#ICERZ (SEN&TOR SAVICKAS) (

For what purpose does Senator Collins arise? i
I

SENàTOP COLLIMS: l
II

Ead I been at zy seat. I woald have voted Yes oa 527. I

lQoql; tbe record pteasq so sbou?
IPR

ESIDING OFFICEDI (SENATOE 5à%ICKà5) 1
The record will so iqdicake. Senator Donahue on 529. 1

SEKATOB DONâHDE:

Thank you. dr. President. I gould like if I could at

1t:is tize, to Table seuate Bitl 529 and be added as a 1
hypàenated cosponsor of Seaate Bi11 108:.

PXESIDING OEFICEB: (SEKATO: SAVICKAS)

On..osenator Donahue wishes to Table 529. fou've heacd

the motion. Is there any objection? Is leave granted?
I

' ILeave is granted
. 5he also asks.a.seeks teave of the Body to I

I
be added as a hyphenated cosponsor to sanate Bill 1084. ls 2

;
Ileave granted? Leave is granted. On the Order of Senate

Bills 3rd Eeadinge senate Bill 530. senator Coffey. Read tbe
I

bille ;r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARV: (KR. FERNAXDES)
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.senate Bill 530. !
1t

sqcretary reads tktle of bill) I
I

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PRESIDIXG OEPICER: (SENATOR SâVICKAS)

Senator Coffey.

GEXATOE C0FeEï:

Thank you: 8r. President an; aembers of tàe Senate.

Seaate Bill 530 is a... is a simple bill and it does t*o 1
Ehings. It.-.auends the Downstate Public TransporEation àcte

càanges ''/ay/ to l'shalll 'and adds a ne. provisioR ghicN I

Irequires Illinois Department of Transpartation to deny trans-

portation fqads to those communities vho do not comply vith

tNe accessibility standards for the handicapped, and I'd ask

for a favorable roll call.
i

P:BSIDING OFFICED: (SESATOR Sà#lC<àS) I

Is there discussion? If note tNe question isy shall 1
Senate Bill 530 passa..senator Blooz.

SXNàTOF BLOOK: 1
A couple of questions of the sponsor, if I Rayg dr.

Presiden'.

PRBSIDIXG OFFICEE: (SEKATOZ SàVICKAS)

Indicates he wil1 yield.

SEXATOA BLOO:: 1
0ur analysis raises a qqestion as to vàether or not the

Federal reguireleats dealing vith tàe accessibility of trans-

portation are eFen defined in the Federal Eevenae Sharing I
hAct. Do you knovyppayes or no, wàekher they are defined?

PBESIDING OFFICERZ (SXNATOR SAFICKAS)

Senator Coffey.
1SENATOR COFFEK

: I
It's zy qnderstanding by talking to DORS that it is I

I
defiled.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator B1@om.
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 SE:âT09 BtOO::

kould this bill require all structural barriers; i.e.:

curbs with no ramps ta be nodified?

PRESIDING OEFICEE: (5ENâT0/ SAVICKAS)

Senator Coffey.

SXNATOR COFFXK:

It vould not anless..-new construction àas taken place,

and under the provision of the law nov that wùen tàey're put

back they are Eo be put back ta standards uhicb are acces-

sible to the handicapped.

PRESIDING OFEICEEZ (SENATOR SàVICKàS)

Senator Blooz.

SENàTOE BLOOKZ

Last question. koqld kelecozzqnications devices for the

deaf have to be installed and Daintained at certain pablic

transportation sites?

P:ESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATO; Sà7ICKAs)

Senator Caffey.

SENàTO: COFFZï:

dy underskandinge again, tsis Rorning talkiag to Doas

that it vould not.

PEASIDING OFYICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If aatg the guestion is:

shall Senata Bill 530 pass. Tàose in favor will vote Aye.

 Those opposed vote Kay. Tàe votiRg is open. Have all voted
vho vish? Eave akl voted gào wish? Take tàe record. Oa

j that question, t:e Ayes are 53, the Bays are none: 1 voting
1 Presenk. senate Bi1l 530 having received the constitutional

zajority is declared passed. Senate 3ill 531. Senakor

Le/ke. Read the bill, :r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARK: (N:. FERNANDES)

 senate Bill 531.
(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.
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jPRESIBIIIG OPTICEE: (SEK<TOR SA7ICKASj
senator Le/ke.

SENATOR LEMKE:

@hat this bill does is amends t:e Code of Corrections

in...and guestions tâe-u the guestion of fitness to be exe-

cuted Kay be raised after the Gefendaat is sentenced ta the

deat: pgnalty. Tàe barden...under t:is bill the burden is on

tEq defendaat to sbov by t*e prepondenance of tbe evideace
;

that he is unable to uaderstand the nature and purpose af tàe

death penalty. If an offender is found unfit to be executede

then he is held by the Departœent of Corrections until such '
ë

. I
Eiae. khat this does is.o.the bqrden used to be on the State I!

Ito do it: noW it's...the bqrden is on the defendant to sbo? I

that hels qnfit. I thiak it's a good bill. T ask for its

adoptioa.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATO: sà7ICKâS)

Is there discussion? If not. the question is: shall

Senake Bt1l 531 pass. Those in favor will vote àye. Those '
E
1oppased votq Xay. The Foting is opea. Have all voted who i
I

visb? aave all goted wNo gish? Take =he record. On that

questione the àyes are 5:# the Nays are nonek none votinq

Preseat. Senate Bill 531 baving receive; the constitational
i

majori:y is declared passed. seaake Bill 533, senator temke. '

Read the billy :r. Secretary.
1NCTING SECEETàRYJ (;E

. FEENàNDBS) I
senate slzz s3a. 1

I
(Secrltary reads 'itle of bill) 1I

I
3rd reading of tàe bill.

lPRESIDIKG OFYICBRZ (SEBAIOR SAAICAASj

SenatoE Lemke.

1SENATOR LSXKE:
1@hat this bill does is a/ends the Probation àct aRd the !I
iJugesile Court àct in regards to the Sqpreme Court recom-

aeadakions. The court noted that statutory provisions vhich
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I
govern t%e various coûrt relate; departmeûts are scattere;

throughout the statutes or in many instances vere kaken

togetber confusing and duplicating and inconsiskent. Hhat

this bill does is to clarify it as-..as...as No. 1 in the

Juvenile Acte appointment af officers to probation or court

service departaent shall be governed by tbe Probakion Offi-

cers Acte requires a1l counties to Daintain court services or

probation departneats: reqûires court aûthorkzation for exer- 1
cise of certain pavers given to the coqrt service probation.

l think it's a good bill aa4 creates qaiformity anongst oqr

lavs. I ask for its adoption.

PgESIDIBG OYYICBR: (SENATOR SA#ICKà5)

Is Eàere discqssion? If note the question isg shall

Senate Bill 533 pass. Those in favor xi11 vote âye. Tàose

opposeG vote Nay. 1he voting is open. Bave a11 vote; g:o

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Takew.ptaxe the record. On

tàat question, the àyes are 57e the Xays are none, none

votiag Present. senate Bill 533 haging received tàe coa-

stitutional zajority is declared passed. Senate Bill 535,
1.

Senator Lemke. Bead the bill. :r. Secretary.

1àCTING SZCEETAXY: (:R. FXRXINDES) 
I

Senûte Bill 535.

(Secretary reads title of bill) I

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIXG oyrlcEa: (szsàTon sAvzcxàs) 1
1Senatoc Lemke

. I
scslToa znssm 1

1Ràat this bill does is amends the uniform Code of Correc
- 1

tiansy reqœires a pre-sentencing report shalk inclqie $
information regarding previous orders of supervisione proba-

tioa and any continqances under any sqpervisiony notwith- j
1standing vhether the defendant at the tine of the placeneat
i

was a juvenile...l think it's a goad bill. I ask for its I

adoption.
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PRBSIDIHG Oe'EICER: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If aot, the questioa is, shall

Senate Bill %35 pass. Those in favor will vote àye. Tàose

oppose; vote Bay. T*e votkhq is open. have a11 voted wào

wish? Have a1l goted who wish? Take the record. On that

guestione the àyes are 51F the Xays are nonee none voting

Present. Senate Bill 535 having receive; tha constitutional

majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 538, Senakor Lqœke.

:ead the bille Kr. secretarF.

âCTING SECHETàEY: (;R. FERXRNDES)

Senate Bill 538.

(Secretary rêads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDIAG O#FICEE: (SEKATOB SAVICKAS)

Sehator Lelke.

SEXATO: LENKE:

:hat tEis bill does ks...amends the Javenile Court zct:

provides that the court uay require a delinqqent Kiaols serve

a period of detention not ta exceed seven days as a candition

of sapervisioh. This is.m.in other vords, if the judge

in..-his zind feels that the juveaile should bq detained
aaybe for tvo or tbree daysg àe can do it. i think it's a

goo; bill. I ask for its adoption.

PRXSIDI#G OFTICEA: (SENATOR Sà7ICKàs)

Is there discassion? If not, the question is. shall

Senate Bill 538 pass. Those kR favor witl vote àye. Tkose

oppased vote Nay. The voting is open. Hage al1 voted who

wish? Havg a1l voted who wish? Take tNe record. On tha:

question, the àyes arq 55e the Bays are aonev none voting

Preseat. Seaate Bill 538 having received the constitutional

majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 54:. Senatar Lezke.

Eead the bille :r. secretary.

ACTING SECnETARY: (AR. #ERNANDZS)

senate Bill 5:4.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

of tàe bill.3rG reading

PRESIDIMG OEFICEE: (SENâTSR sA#IcKâs)

Senator Lepke.

SENàTO; LE:K::

khat this does is.o.the bill does is amenis the Criz-

inalao.codee provides that a third and subsequent coaviction

of prostitution is a Class 4 felony.. @ith senator Geo-Karis'

amendaent it equalizes this to the fellog that solicits. I

tkink it's a goad bill. I as: for its adoption.

PRESIDISG O#FTCEE: (5E<àT0a SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not: tàe geqstion ise shall

Seaate Bitl 5%: pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 Foted who

gish? Have al1 voted vho vish? Taàe che record. 0n àhat

question, the àyes are 51g the :ays are nonee none voting

Present. Senate Bill 5%% haviag received the constitutional
l

majority ks declared passed. For what parpose does senator

Geo-Karis arise;

GEBATOR GEO-KàRISZ

1...1 tàoaght I ha; pet dova zy ïes bqtton...please, for

tEe...to sbov on the record tbat if I ha4 pat my finger oa

(he right buttone 2 gould haFe vote; ïes.

PRESIDI#G OFFICEEZ (SENàTOA SAVICKNS)

Senator Geo-Kacis, the record vi1l so indicate. SeRate

:ill 559: Senator keaver.. ReaG-.-seBate Bill 564, Geo-Katis.

Eead t:e billw 5r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETâHYZ (KE. 'CENANDES)

Senate Bill 564.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PZESIDING OFFICEZI (5EXàTOE SâVICKAS)

Seaator Geo-Karis.

SEHATOR GBO-KAXIS:
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Kr. PresiGqût and Ladies aa; Ggntlemen of t*e Senatqy

this bill aRends the Boat Eegistration Safety âct to provide

tbat any person who operates a vatercraft upon the vaters of

this State under the influence of alcohoi or othera..or drugs

sball be guilty of a Class A misde/eanor, an; I aove khe

favorable passage.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

IB there discussion? Senator Joyce.

SBSATOR JS:OSE JDYCZZ

Thank yoq, ër. President. @àere did this-..vhere did

thia one coze out of? khat comœittee?

. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOP SAVICKAS) ' I
I

senavor Geo-xaris. l!
!SENATOR GEO-KAPIS:

tJudiciary: skr. Ju4iciary 1. 1
PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKâS) I

!
Senator Joyce.

SEMATUR JEPOXE JOïCE:
iïesg whicà Judiciary copmittee? I

IPEaSIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis. I
1

SEBATOR GEO-KARIS:
I

Judiciary 1. and I had nothing to do vith the assignzent. !
i

sir.

PEESIDING OFFICEPI (SCXàTO: 5:7IC<â5) j
!Senator Joyce

.

SENATG: JEROHE JOYCEI

IJudiciary 1, and then the otàer bill caue out of

Judiciary II. xever nind. :

lPRFSIDING OFFICSS: (SENATJ; SA#ICSAS) I

Is Ehere further discussion? If note the qqestion ise
i
1shall Senate Btllm..senator sangueister.

SANATOR SàNGXEISTPEZ

kell. as long as we.ve pumped one bill out of here
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I

akready, itls aot that îe haven't put tgo ou+ on tNe saze 1
aubject before, but I gould like to knog hove..the t*o bills

differ? Thak's zy gqestiony if the sponsor will yield. '

PRESIDING OFPICBR: (SENàTOR 5àVICKâS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEXàTOR GEO-KARISZ

ëelly ay bill si/ply applies.x.saying tkat if tNeyere

gqilty of drunkeu...drunkea driviag ou a boat or ander drugs

that the penalty goes up from a petty offense to a Class à !

Qisdemeanor. ànd I think we shoqld pass botâ bills. I sup-

ported the okher bill, becaqse I kNink...we don't knov what
!

the House is going to do, and I ask for your favorable con-
I

sideration. There's a need for bitls like this. aad I might

adde I donft have anything ào do gith asaignicg billsv and I

ask Eor your favorable consideration.

PEESIDENT:

Further discussioa? àny further discussion' senator

Geo-Karis, you vish to close?

SeNJT5: GEO-KAHIS:

àsk for a faverable roll call. Thank youv air.

1PBESIDENT:

The queatian is, sball Senate Bill 56% pass. Those in

favor will gote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted who viah? Dave a1l voted

:ho Wish? Have a11 voted vho vish? Take the record. on

that questione there are 5% âyes. nö #ayse nDne vstiag !

Present. Senate B:11 56% having received the required coh-
!

skitetional Iajority declare; passed. 565. Senator Geo-
Karks. 0n the Order of Senate Bills 3r; Eeadinge Seaate Bill

1565
. Rea; khe bktte Kr. Secretaty. j
TING SECRE'AEK: (:â. FEEHANDES) 1AC

1Senate Bill 565
.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.
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PEESIDENT:

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOE GEO-KARIS:

Rr. PreskGeat aad Laëkes an; Geatlemea of t*e Sehatey

this bill apends tàe Probate âct of 1975. It progides that

an aoopted càild is a natural càild for the purpose of deter-

zining the property rights of persons uader auy iustru-

zenba..ve..aqnfortunatelye by a quirk of the lav: if a child

vas adopted before 1955 an; his father sàould die withoat

leaving a gill or...make any...not aake any provision, I

think you'd have a proble/. à1l it does is œake it cam-

pletely..ecomplete and uniform applying to al1 adopted càll-

drene and I urge its favorable passage.

PEESIDEXT:

àuy discussion? Senator Bloon.

SEMATO: BtOO:z

:ell. Nhank yoQ, Kr. President. At's Witb sole

relactance that I rise on àhis. I understande I think, what

yoa#re trying to doe Seaatore :ut I have a problem gith per-

haps it.a.it màght not be constitutionally. could

yoa.w.could you addrass thak briefly?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Geo-Karis.

SZNATOR GCO-KàRISZ

I believe, Senator, that it is constltutional, because

what welre saying is that the child...the cààldren aâopte;

before 1955 would havm the same righks as peopleoa.as thê

children adopked after 1955. so I think you btiag it into

uniformity.

PRESIDENT:

senator Bloom.

S:gATO: BlO0::

I don#t knov hov itaaovelle 1:11 just say it. I think

ites ex post facto. Nell, 1et we put it another way.
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1
1

CoRcei7ably there goqld be testators Who execukgd wills priot 1
lto 1355. Basicallyy this bill says. it doesnet zattec what 1

you wanted to doe bere is the way you are going to do it.

1ànd, 1...1 unders*and. I'? jast suggesting tbat there is the

probability of a very severe ptoblem with tàis. Iêm...will 1
be uuable to sqpport it. I#m sorry.

1
IPEESIDENTI 
II

Further discussion? Senator Berman.
I

SENâTOE BERNANI :

Let me...thank you, Kr. President. Let ne expand oa !

Senator Blooz'a concern. This doesnêt...this doesn't affect
I

the question af children adopted before or after septekber 1e 1
i

:55. Tàis bill affects wills 'hat Kere prepared and exe-

cuteê, not adoptions that took place but vilks that vere exe-

cute; before September 1, 1955. The 1aw says tbat i: I exe- h
cuted a will after September 1e :55. aud I said tha: ay chil- !

1
dren shall inheri:y tbe word nchildrenu will iuclade both

1adopted as well as naturak childreny and v:en persons exe- 1
cuted wills after that datey they understood yhat that meant. 1' 

jThe troible is that before septezber :55, if yaq used the
1

vord Hchilirene'' the 1ag has been tàat it keant only aatural

children; and people that executed vills according to that
1lag, if they kanted their adopted childreq to iaherit vould

sayw I also want ly adopted children to share in my estate.

By tkis bill We aDe changing tàe meaniag of every will tbat

dealt vità a person yho :as adopted children t:at...vàere

that vill vas executed before 1955. Xowe I#m nat a constitu-

Eional 1aw expert and I Jon:k kaow if ik is or is Rot coa-

stitqtional, but I raise the questione is this xhat ve sbould

be doing? And it's not on a question of eqqitye it's a ques-

Itiœn of...Qf...of alloving a person who aade out a vill to
1have àis purposes carried out according ko tbe law ghen he

made tha: vill. Now: a lot of people execqted wills years '

ago before 1955. they put tbe? in a safety deposit box, they
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pqt t:e/ in the draver and tàey#re never changed anything

because they knew vhat they ganted to do then. 'àis bitl

c:anges that. I#* not sure thatês ghat ve ought to be doing.

àn4, tberefone, I think tbat the lag...if you don'k pass the

bille everybody knev what the 1av gase theg carried oqk their

intentions and we aren't the ones that are changiug it. I

doq#t think.a.that we should be the ones tàat should be

changing it retroactively. I'2 going to vote gith Seaator

Blooz aad vote No.

PRCSZDEKT:

Any furtàer discussion? Further discussion? Senator

Geo-Karis, you gish to close?

SENATOE GEO-KABIS:

kell: Kr. President, Ladies and Gentleœen of the senatee

Qûny people who did...haâ aâopte; cbîldren and tbeir own

children: vben they just pqt a classificabion of children in

their wi11 at that time presumed that it aeant al1 of them.

ànd this is..ais jast a simple correction of the lav. Xow.

if...anyone doesn't vant to include their childrene tàey

âon't have to include their children. That vouldn't aake auy

difference. A1l uefre trying to do is make it uqiforœ so

that people' w*o vere adopted before 1955 voald have t:e saœe

rights of people vho gere adopted after 1955. and I urge a

j favarable consideratioa.
PRCSIDENT:

Question ise sball senate Bil1 565 pass. Those in favor

vitl vote àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is

apen. Have all voted who wish? Rave al1 voted *ho wish?

Have a11 voted gho vish? Take the record. 0n thak question:

'here are 2: Ayes. 26 gays. l Foting Present. Senate B11l

565...sponsor requests that further consideration be post-

poned. So ordered. 566, Seqator Geo-Karis. on the Order of
h
. Senake Bills 3rd Reading, Senate Bill 566. Read the biàl.

Hr. Secretary.

i
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1

ACTI:G SDC/:TARF: (dR. #PRNâ'DEs) 1
1senate Bill 566

. 1
(Secretary reads Eitle of bill)

I3rd reading of the bill
. 1

PRESIDCN':
' 

ISenator Gea-Karis. '!
1

S:HàTOR GEO-KARIS:

Kr. President an; Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe seqate.
I
It:is bill simply azends *hq I:B# àrticles of the Peasioa Code
1

to expand thq definition of sheriffs 1aw enforceœent employed 1
!

to iacludew..full-tiae lav enforce/ent employees of forest

preaerve districts. It only affects about forty-seven
I

people. It's supported by kbe Illinois Kqnicipal Retirement

eund, and I migbt say tàat tkis privilege has already II
been...aiforde; to the policezen oi the Departaent of Conser-

Fation, and I might also say that tn3 says lt does not affect
I
Itbe Cook County funds...cook County people because khey have I

a differ/nt classification.

PRESIDEXQ:

Is there any discussion'...
i

SEXATOX GBO-XAPISI !

a a eocge yDqr CoRsiderâtioR.

PZESXDZNT: I
I

. . .any discussion' If not. the question isg shall Senate

Bill 566 pass. Tàose in favor @ill vote Aye. Tàose opposed

vill vote :ag. The voting is open. Have al1 voted .:o vis:?

IBave a11 Foted who vish? Have al1 voted *ào 
vish? Take th1 1

recard. On that question. there are 55 Ayesg l <ayy Roue

voting Present. Senatg Bill 566 having received the required

constitutional majority is declared passed. 567. Senator 4
Joyce. 573. Senator saitland. 576. Senator Topinka. On the

1
order of Senate Bills 3rd Qeading: bottom of page 26: is I

i.senate Bill 576. Eead the bill: Sr. secrekary.

ACTING SCCEETARYI (NE. FEENANDES)
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Senate 3k11 576.

(Secretary readN tltle ok bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PQESIDENT: '

Senator Topinka.

SEXATOR TOPINKAZ

ïes. Hr. President and Ladies and Genklezen of the

Senate. ghat this vould ultimately do is allog the kgricul-

ture Premium Fund to pay for overflog facilities in terms of

Dace tracks. àt presenk: vhereo.avhen îe have racing dates

at one krack and zore borses have beên put a: one track khan

it can acconmodatee tàose horses then flip over to aaotàer j
!

'

.

track and then, unfortunately. that partkcular track has to 1
I

either work out an arrangement vith *he seading track and/or :1
sqstain the cost thelaetves. Tàis woqld improve racing l

!
throughout northern Illiaois and probably throughout the 1

I
Siâiep 1

PQESIDENT:
r

àny dlscussioa? senator Deauzio. :

SENàTOE DE:BZIO: !I

:elle yese :r. Presideate 1...1 guess I:2 a little coq- 1

fqsed here. ëe are..ove are nov going ko dip into the A:. 1
!

Preziuz eqnd ratàer kàan the nace Track Improvement Fundv and

I don't understand why we're doing that and I dondt knov v:at '

the fiscal impact is.w.the dravdovR off the àg. Premium Fun4.
1If tâe sponsor woald indicate some response. '

PRESIDENTI

1Sponsor indicates she wi11 yield. senator Topinka.

SEXATOE TOPISKàZ

Eese we don'tw.aanticipake khe fiscal iapact to be very

great at all. 1

PEESIDENT:

s tor De/uzio. 1ena
5C@ATOE DBd:zI0:

l
l
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i

Isn't..wisnlt this a treaendous departure t:en froa pre-

vious policies of usiaq t:e àg. Premium Fund for.o.for..wfor

race track improveaents? 1
PR:SIDENT:

senator Topinka. 1
1SEMATOR TOPINKA:
l

I don': know khak we could necessarily call it a depar- j
$ture, becaqse it indeed improves vàat the race track is able
l

to do in prder to keep the racing industry as strong as ve j
ike to keep it in the Skate of Tllinois. 1would l

. 1PEESIDEKT
: l

Aay further discussion? Fucther discussioa? Senator I
1daitland

. 1
sEN&Toa x:zTsAvn: I

(gell, yes. Thank you, hr. President. I guess along tbat 1
saae line of qqeskioning, I knov ëe...*e dravdown the àg. j

IPremium Fund every year to a certain leFel and then froœ that
level we extract some œore money in.-.into the Geaeral . ' I

Reveaae fund, as I recalle and 1...1.. I.m nota..l think

there could be a very serioas impact here ea...on the Gea- i
!

eral Eevenae Fund. I jqst vould like ko knov t:e answer to 1

tbe qûestioae too. Senator Topknka. If we...îe know it; ii

not, we zight aught to hold the bill. .1
1P RES IDEN T k
1

senatoc Topinka. j
1SENàTûp TQPIXKA:
1

I don't see my staff person here vho..wuould have that 1
inforzation. If I could possibly see if be is here for a

lQoleRt
. I'kl pqll tùe bill fcol tbe recor; if yoq lkke ûntil 1

I get that inforzatlon.-.thank you. I
lPEBSIDENT:
l

Take it out of t*e record: Nr. secretary, please. 577. 1I
seaator Degnan. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rG Reaâinge

bottom af page 26. is senate Bill 577. Read the bill. :r.
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i

Secretary.

âCTING SEC:ETâRE: (HR. FEBNà<DES)

Senate Bill 577.

(secretary reads àitle of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Degnan.

SENATO: DEGH&N:

Tkanà you, Hr. Presideat. Senate Bill 577 increases the

Deguired bond for notary publics froz one thousand to ten

thousand. The one thousand dollar bond vas set fifty years

ago in 1935, and that is so lo# nov that it does not fulfill

its purpose. I zpropec notarizakion can cost the cansuzer on

a falsified docuaent upvards of four or five t:oasand l

Gollars. I'd be happy to ansver any questioas. 1
!PRESIDENT: .
1

Any discussion? senator sangmeister. 1.
lSEXATOZ SàXGKAISTER: I
1

Question of the sponsor. 'I
1PRESIDEXTZ
I

Sponsor indicates he will yield. Senakor Sangaeister. j
SENàTOE S&NGKEISTERI j

Uader that àctg of coucsee we.ve algays been able to àave

kadividual sureties rather tban Navinq to uave a...a pcofes-

sional bond. You,re not cbanging that section of the Statute

at all. à1l you:re doing is saying vàether youere an indi-

viiual surety or whethec yoa get a bondy the limit is goiag

Ea go from one to ten thousand. Is that correct?

PZESIDANT:

Senator Degnan.

1 szNàl'oil DEGNAII:
l bsolutely. vhether it 's aa individuat or--.oc...or aA1
I

bond.

PRESIDENT:
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Further discussion? <ny further discussion? If noty the

guestion ise shall Senate Bill 577 pass. lhose in favor vill

Fote âye. Those opposqd vill vote Nay. Tàe voting is open.

Have a11 voted vbo vish? Have a11 voted *ho wish? Have all

vote; @ho wish? Take the record. On that guestion: there
l

are 55 àyes: no Naysg none...1 votiag Present. Senate Bill '1
1

511 having received tàe required constitational majority is 1
2

declared passed. senator Eigney on 578. On the Order of '
l

Senate Bills 3rd Reading, senate Bill 5:9. Eead the billy 1

5r. Smcretary.

ICTING SECEETàRF: (:R. FERNâNDES)

rSenate Bill 578.
!

(secretary reads title of bill) I
. lPRESIDZXT:

I

senator Eigney.

SENATOE EIGNETZ I

ëetl, dr. Ptesident, the clerk, 1 tàink has probably

already explained my bill. khato..what ve're providiag for

here is really for the first tile certifying the people wào

are in this business of runnias the video dispiay equipzeot.

àctaally vbat we#re attempting to do is aaaetàing very siœi-

lar to vhat is being done for the shorthand reporterse certi-

fied shortàand reporters, ve certify thea and we hape for t:e

first time to be able to do this for tbe...for khe video

peaple, because they are in also a very sensitive area as far

as the courts are concern. :e are doing this uith tàe bless-

1ng and vith the help. first of alle of the supreme Courte

and we give the? tùe full right to regulake in tbis area; and

the second azendneat Eo that bill says that in any deposi-

tion...far use...use in a court proceedinge wp're protecting

the court repocters under this âct in that we say that a

transcript of such...deposition shall be prepared by a court

reporter. So I think ve are doing sozekhing for these people

and alsa protecting tàe other people's turf as vell.
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PREGIDENT:

Any discussion? senator Schaffer.

SENàTOR SCHAEFER:

9e have a vhole variety of bills Eo license and regulate

lprofessionswn guess this is the first one I've seen. I

think soœebody slipped one by yesterday vhile I vas asleep at

the switcbe but let we jqst sayy ve ought to stop and think

abotlk wbat welre doing on licensing and registering evecy-

thiag fàat purports to be a profession. ge:re going to be

licensing lavn cutters and babysitters and people who plag

chess in khe park before ve get k:rough here. I cannot say

that I Eave NaG oLe leNtery oRe phoae catle oae person, any-

body hiat that there is a problem that causes this qroup to

be registered. ànd lf it isn't broke, vhy fix ik? If no one

bas asked you to register tàese people: vhy register them?

ànd I donlt-..l'a frankly prepared to give the same speech oq

tventy-seven other bills vhich aeans that a1l of yoq who bave

kàose other tventy-seven other bills probably ougàt Lo get

kogether and you can pass thez all. 3ut let's just stop and

thinkg aore and wore registration. fears ago ke had a œove

to get rid of al1 these... frivolous registrations. khat

coles after registration? @ell, theny..athen, ge have con-

tinuing education and certificatioa aad testing and whates

the end result? ke cut dovn tEe namber of people available

to do this f'new profession./ #e drive up the...the cost of

the profession. Let's face iky the only people who want to

be registered are the people who are doing ik aad they#re

Going it out of self-interest. Fine. unëerstand

self-interest, but let's stop and think about this before ve

go registration nuts.

PBESIDZNT:

Eqrther discussion? senator Savickas.

s;#àT0: SATICKASI

Yesg sr. Presidente I joinwe.senator Schaffer ia opposi-
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tion. also note that the Depart*ent of aeqistration and

Education is opposed to tbis bill and the regiskr ation of

t*ese video officers. So I uoûl; sqggest that this bitl, as

tâose others. have a...resounding No vote and does not pass

the Bouse.

PPESIDZNT:

Further discussion? àny furrher discussion? Seaator

Higneye you vish to close?

GENATOR RIGNEX:

kellg if there is opposition froz the Department of R &

Be nowg this of course coœes as aevs ko aee because 2 don't

recall them appearing at tâe tize of tàe hearing in the

comaittee to regisker their opposition at tkat tiœe. 1 Dighà

Just point out tàat tàis is rather a seasitive field. Fou#re

finding more and ïore people aov are using tàese video people

to do such khings far instance, as recording wills; maybe:

you knov, grandma vants to have a..-her gill recorded so sàe

can point out valuables that she has in her home tbat s:e

wants to leave to œelbers of her fazily. These people of

course bave a pasition of trust. They coue into tbe home.

Tbeydre aware of every single thing tùat is of value in khat

Nbme. and obviously. if we get the wrong kind of shysters

iato the business, I think velre going to find tàato..that

those people can then come back and do a little midnight

acquisition on their ovn after they know the lay of tNe kouse

aa4 know everything that's of valqe iu that hoqse. 1

tbink...unlike as zy friend senator schaffer pointed out we

vant to registec lawn zovers and people of this kindg I think

you'll find that this is a very sensitive areae aud if ve

1khink itls impartant that ve do certify soze people in State '
1

Goveramea: v*o have sensitive positioas, .1 Nbink ue're goinq

to find that video officers are those kknd of

gill Eave very seasitive positioqs in oûr livesy particqïarly

people that

aore so as time goes Dn.
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ptlnsznzN'z: 1
1Question is, shall Senate B1l1 578 pass. Those in favor

w&l1 vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. 1he voting is

opeu. Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have all voted who wish?

Have a11 voted gho wish? Take the recard. On that ques-

tione there are 1% Ayesy 39 Nays: aone voting Present.

1Senate 3i1l 578 having failed to receive the reguired con-
stktukional majority ks declarêd losk. Senator sœitb. for

what purpose do you arise?

SENATOB S/ITHZ

(. . .thaak you, Kr. President and uezbers of tàe Senate.

He are hoaared to hage in our...balcony tàis afternoon fifty

1stqdents froz Hollison School and dr. Laftin is their teacher
and courier vikà them tbis afternoone soze of the teachers

hea. I.d like for the? to staad. lare vith t
PAESIDENT:

Qill our guests tn the gallery ptease stand and be recog-

Inized. velcome to Springfield. Top of page 27. 595. Senator l
Bloom. 596, Seaator Dqdycz. On the OcGer of Sehate Bklls l

I3rd Reading
e Senate B&1l 5:6. Eead the bill, Kr. secretary. I

àCTING SECPET&BYI (:R. FERNàXDES) j
1senate Bill 5:6.
l

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PEEsIDE:T:

senator Dudycz. 1
1SEYATOR DUDKCZZ
l

Thank you: Kr. President and iadies an4 Gentlezen of Ehe I
ISenate. @hat this bill ia fact does: it allogs approxizately I

foar hundred...homeovners auâ their families in j
Iaa.e.unincorporated area in my district to be annexed to the
1fillage of Norridge. and with the ameadments does aot affeck '
!

f the State. I aska..'l ' 11 ask. .oaaswer 1a n y. . . a n y otlz e r pa r t o

any guestions there are.

L
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PSESIDENT:

seuator neqaan. 1
iSZNàTO: DEG:âN:
1

Thank you, :r. Presideat. I would simply call the zem-

berse attention ta the fact that wedre setting a precedeut

àere vith alloving annexation to areas that are not contigu- j
1ous. And I rise in opposition to the bill.
1

PRXSIDENT: 1
rurtker discassion? senakor 'edza.

1SENATO: KEDZA
Z 4

Thank youe Xr. President. A question of tàe spoasor.

PEESIDENT: l

Sponsor indicates he'll yieldg Senator Nedza.
I

SE:ATOR NEDZA:
!

Senator nadycz, I#a faailiar vith tàat area. vàat...vàat I

area ge talkiqg aboqt in Norridge? Is this in narwood
I

Neightse Vorridgee just ghat section are le speaking aboat? '1

PEESIDENT:

Senator Dadycz. 1
SENATOS DiDïcz:

It's an unincorporated part of #orridge which ïs sur- 1
rounded by three sections ofoo.vkth the City of Chicago j
boqndaries and to tàe nortà itfs surrouaded by Park Ridge.

ànd there is a strip of land whicb is betgeen the...properky

of xorridge and tNis qnincorporated property that they wish

to be.

P/ESIDENTZ

Senator Nedza.

SEN&TOR NEDzà: (
Is this the hote in the dougànut? Is this the priaciple

II
that thisw..this Body has been fighting with foc the past

1three or faur Sessions?

PRESIDENTZ

Senater Dadycz.
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SEBATOX DUDïCz:

ïes it is.

SENATOR AEDZà:

Then have to stand in opposition to tàe bill also. :e

create more problezs by...by passing khis lmgislation that

vhat weere gokng to be solving.

PZESIDENT:

Further discussiou? Senator zito.

sEgâTon zI%O:

Thank you: Xr. President. @ill the sponsor yïeld for a

questiong please?

PRCSIDEMT:

Sponsor indicates helll zielde Senator zito.

SENATOR ZI:O:

Seuatore yoa inqicated to te tNat the amenGmeût made it

very specific Ehat ik was only toea.to..othe legislation nog

as amended woald only affeck that parkicqlar area. Is that

correct?

PRESIDEKT:

senator Dudycz.

SEXàTOP DBDKCZ:

That is correct. T:e Ploor auendmgnt that va subaitted,

speclfically pertains to an area vith a populatioa of at

least eleven hundred but..onot zore than twelve Nundred

knhabitants. In effecte it does not affect any other part of

the State except t:is specific plot of land.

PZESIDENT:

Senator zito.

SENâTOR zIT0z

kellv I...yoq knog, appreciate your :onest attezpt to

try to address it just to the area, but as tàe chairmaa of

the subcommittee in annexation last yeate ue learned that

every piece of legislation dealing gitb annexatioas woald

correcà one proble/ and altiaately create four or five
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otbers. ând tbe reason I'm interested ia annexations because

2, tao: in ay district tàe first year àere tried to address ,
1

similar problezs and realize; ve created half a dozen or a I
dozen lare in other areas of the State. I:2 not so sure that 1
we waat to euter.a.into this areae and woul; ask each and

every Senator to take a good, hard look at this: and if yoa

Nave any acqas that are unincorporate; areas and there was

interested-..interest cohcerns for annexation should look at

this legislation. I think we#re moving into a dangerous

area. j
pBEsIDE:'r: 1

1Further discussion? &ny further discussion? senator

oudycz aay close. 1
1SENATO: D;DYCZ:

@elle to ansger Seaator Zito's last stateaent, in our I

1conversaEion yoq brought up the concern that you'd like to
I!

tigùten up the alount of the people t:at woal; be involved in E

this-..in this bille and you.u it vas...l mean, your sugges-

tion that I submktted Auendzeit Na. 1 on the Floory and it !
i

was my understandiag that vith this amendmen: you wauld finG

tàis bill acceptable: an4 I ask everybody for your favorable

considecation. 1
PEEGIDEXT:

The question isw sàalt senate Bill 596 pass. Those in

favar Will vote àye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. The

voting ia opea. Have a11 voted who wisà? Have a11 voted w:o

gisb? Have al1 voted gho vis:? Take t:e record. 0a tkat

questione there are 2: âyese 1: xays. 2 voting Presênt. l
SpoRsor requests that fqrther coasideration be postponed. 1

I597
. Senator Darrov. On tNe order of Senate Bills 3rd 1

Readinge Sênate Bil1 597. Pead t:e bill, qr. Secretary. I
' 

1&CTING SECRETARf: (:E. FEBgàN:ES)
I

Senate Biit 597.

1(Secretary reads title of bill)
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3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDCNI:

Senakor Darrog.

5ENAT0: DâRno@:

Tàank yoqe lr. Presidente tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. First of all. this legislatian does aot pertaia ta

Cook County. secondlye what it does ks it cequires tbat tàe

person ranniag fo2 regioaal sqperintmndent of educakioa have

t?o years teaching experience rather than four. The purpose

of the legislation is that oftentizes in dovnstate Illinois

it's difficult to find a candidate wào meets all the qual-

ifications set oat in the Statute. àt tNe present tizew he

gould have ào have a good...be of goad character, have a

dasters degreez have twenty Nours i? education at tbe grad-

uate levelv hold oae of four grades of supervisory certif-

icates and kave four years têaching expezience and a few

other reqairezmnts. khat rhis does is cNaage that froz four

years to tgo years. He will still have ta Nave all tàe ather

requirements. Hopefully, this legislation vould encourage

more people to ran for khis office.

PEESIDENT:

âRy iiscqsskaû? Seuator Baitlani.

SEBATO: ;AITt<x9:

Thank yoq. gery muche :r. President. Questian of the

sponsor.

P22GI9ENTI

Sponsor indicates àe#ll yield, Senator haitland.

SENATO: HAITLAM:Z

Selator garrowe vbF...vhy did we...I...I don't

recalle..why ;id ve exempt the Cœunty of Cook?

PRESID:MTZ

Senator Darrov.

5ENâT5: Dâ#2O@:

At the reguest of the Caunty of Cook.
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1I
l

eszslossT: j
ISeRator Kaitland.
1

szyàToa :&ITLàN:: j
Thank youy :r. Presideatw..vhen theg Rade that requeste

did they.--di; they say anything to gou otker than they just

valted out? @as there a reason for it?

PEESIDENTZ

senatot naccou. 1
1SXXATOR DàRaO::

They felt that they had enaugh individuals that *et tbese

Iquatificattons living in Cook County that vould be able to' 

j
run for the office. They donet Nage the problem that ve do 'I

sn dovnstave Ilzlnoks. 1
IPRESIDENT

I l
senatoc saitlanu. $

ISESATOR HAITLàMD:
I

@e11, zhank you. very sqch: senator Darrow: for that I
ansvere and 1...1 think tbat4s an excellent ansver and I

thkak the saœea.otbe same rationale applies dovnstate.

't know of any county in 2y 1@e..ofor tàe life of me. I don
legislative diskrict vhere there's been a probleœ getting

isozeone to run for that office; as a zatter of facte they are ;
1

seeking the opportunity to run for that office. andom.and lt 1
just see/s to me to redqce tbe qualificakions for an office

that is as important as tha: one is is not in the best inter-

est of education. I think ve4rew quite franklyg going t:e

1other way. and 1, guite frankly: am sorry that.x.tàat ve

exempted t:e county of Cook and I tàiak I woutd urge opposi- j
tiou to seaate :il1 597. 1

IPRESI:ENT:

Further discussion? Is there any further discussion?

1Senator Darrow 2ay close.
SEXATOS DàDRO@: I

Thank youe Hr. Presideat. In my own county of Rock
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i
i
I
I

iiIslandv since 1970 we:ve had the same regional superintendent

af educatioa. He is aov going to retire. He's a friend of

aine and this bill is not aized at him; hovegerw in those
h

fifteen years he has had only one opponent and that vas in a
I

Primary Election. Other opponents.o.or otheD candidates ;id I
1n@t have th

e qualificatioas. I might point out to the 1
: t been a aepab- 1aepublicans that in fifteea years there s no

Ilican in Rock Island County that wanted to rqn for this
I

office; perhaps this woald encourage botà Democrats and 1
1:epublicans to run for tbis izportant office and become
1

involved. I#d ask far a favorable vote. Thaak yoq. l
1PEZSIDEHT:

. . .guestion is, shall Senate 3i11 597 pass. Those in

favor vill vote àye. Those opposed will votq Nay. The 1
1vaking is open. Have a1l voted wào lisb' aave a11 voted I

*ho wish? Have all voted vho wish? Take the record. On 1
Itàat gaestiane there are 31 Ayeae 2% xayse noae goting l

Present. Senate Bill 597 haging received Ehe reqaired con- !
stitutional majorîty is declared pasaed. 601: Senator

Etâecedge. On the Order of senate Bills 3rd Eeading, senate j
Bill 601. Read the bille Mr. Seccetacy. 1

' jàcTING sEc:ETAnY: (hR. FERNANDES)

senate Bill 601. 1
(secretary reads title of bill)

3Ed reading af the bill.

PRESIDENT:
' $

senakor EtNeredge. II

SENATOR ETHEEEDGE:

Thank you. Mc. President. Ladies and Genilezen of the j
Senatey the forest preserve district ap in my part of the

State has been actively developing cyclkng and jogging trails

along the eox RiFer. Thea.othere are several incozplete seg-
1

leats of kàat.-.of that path--.or khose paths ak tàis timee '

and what this bill is designed to do is to facilitate
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i
1

the.-.the colpletion of those trails. Hhak t:e bill doez is t
. Itoowmit authorizes the focest preserveo.-district to enter 1

into contracts git: other units of local government aRd alsa 1
àe...some parameters for vorking relakioaships 1establishes t

I
betveen tke forest preserve district and the Deparkzent of j

ion and the Departzent of ConservatioR. I:d be ITransportat
lFery happy to respond to any qaestioRs.

PEESIDZNT:

Any discussion? Is there any discussion? If noty the

question ise shall Senate Bill 601 pass. Those in favor vill

gote àye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is opea.

Rave all voted vho wish? Have all voted vào wish? Have a11

Foteë wbo vish? Take the record. On that quqstion. there
Iare 53 Ayes. no Xays, none voting Present. Senate Bill 631

baving receive; the required constitutional lajority is

declared passed. Senate Bill 602. Senator Etheredqe. 0a the

order of Senate Bills 3rd Eeading: Senate Bill 602. Aead tbe

bille Hr. secretary.

ACTIXG SCCAETARKI (KR. FERNàNDES) (
seaate Bill 602.

(secretary reads title of bill)

f the bill. l3rd reading o
1

PREsInzxe:

senator Etueredge- I
ISZXATOB ZTHEZEDGE:
1

Thank Foue Kr. President. tadies and Gentleuen of tàe 1
1Seaatee Senate Bill 602 expands the manufacturing macAinery
1

and equipment sales tax exemption to include manufacturing 1
1zackinery an4 eqqipment used in general maintenance or repair
1

of such machinery and equipnenk. It also voald iacludê j
in-house manqfacturing nachinery and equipment: and it would 1

1include computers and peripheral equipment used primarily ia

aperating zachinerya*azanufacturing zachinery and equipment.

I vould be very happy to respond to any questioas.
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PRESIDENT: I
Any discqssion? Senator Netsch. 1

SENATOE NETSCHZ

Thank yoa, Hr. President. I rise ia opposition to Senate 1
1Bill 602. and if I did not equally oppose the earlier bill,

kt vas because I was not on the Aloor. This is not a ques-

tian of egualizing creatment auosg varlous classes of tax-

payerse as I tbink Senator O'Daniel's earlier bill could be

cNaracterized; that is, lifting an exezptiol...dollar exemp-

tion that did not apply to otber aspects of tùe sales tax '1
1

exeaptian. This is a major new opêning up of the sales kax

exemption for the benefit of businessesy and my guess isg

altàough no one gas able to cone up vith a clear dollar esti-

natee my guess is Nhat hhis one is going to be a very major

gap tba: will be opened in the sales tax. I think soae of us

have...have had second thoughts about whether ge gere right

to start on this road to begia gith. There :as not yet been

ane iota of evidqnce thak it Nas Rad any difference in terzs

of our abitity either to attract oc retain business into the

state. But this oue begins tow.ait goes so far ia lifting

Ithe sales tax on what might be used in business; that is
e l

tàings used in repairsy coaputers that might be put in: et

ceterav et cetera that I said only half faceàioasly vhea tàe

bill was presented in comaittee, *hF doa't we just abolish

the sales tax altagether with respect to business because
ltàat is what ve are on the road t

o accoaplisàing. I think it 1
is œqch too zajor a gap and one thak: againe is not war- 1

1raated. There is not one shre; of eviâeace that kt is goiag
1

to make an g difference in terns of the cetentioa or attrac- 1
2 jtion of bqsiness to tàe State of Illinois. I strongly oppose

1Sqnate Bill 60 2.
P :ES.I D B M'P :

I
Further discussion? Senator Bloom.

SENATO: BLO0::
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:ellv tZank youv qc. Presideot and fellow Senators. I

rise in support of this. Earlier koday. senator Davson and I

gere dovn in tbe Governor' s Office #VE: a represenkative of

El T.V. which had bought out nepublic steele and one of the

Nandouts they had was a sheet that did a coœparison of wàat

I call the statqtory overheadv the vartous taxesy in Chicago.

Illinoisy...lllinois for our parposes and Cantone O:io.-.nhio

for our purposes. One of the attracted features of Ohio ?as

that in naaufacturing the exemption extends to suppliese et

ceteram..an extensive, gxtensive exe/ption. Tax incurred at

tàat the state level in Oàiow four hundred aad fifty-seven

thousand five àundred; sale tax ïn Illinoisg four million. I

think tNat whea we are involved in zaking policye we not only

mqsk keep in nind aàtracting, yoq knowe we...or.mokrying to

attract aev business: but vhen we are pakiag policy ve also

must keep in mind that We have to retain the jobs we have ia

this State. ànd I think that this kind of legislation is

iaportant for us to sqpport. Thank youe very aach.

PPZSIDENT:

Further discussion? seaator Luft.
1 '

'

END OF EEEL

2EEL #%

SENâTOR LUFTZ

Thank you, hc. Pceskdeat, t cise in support of Seaatar

EtNeredge's effort, siaply becaqse one of tùe tKings we:re

trying to accouplisb in tbks bill is fo define uhat is and

uhat isn't; and tbere is a fine liae of Gefinition so when we

takk about including machiaery ahd eqaipment aaâ tools used

in tâe general zaintenance of repair work, itês si/ply

because it's definately impossible sometîmes to define ite so

ge jast iaclqde that. Secondly. we're using a procedure-..or
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e xempting wachinery eqaipment used f or prodact design and

roductkon , tbat l s the f ûture. Tbat allogs these conpanies lP
lto come in and try to do khat they want to

. These bills are 1
designed to attract industry ko the State of Illinois, and if 1
they don't attract industry to the State of Illinois tàen

II
they obviously aren't going to need the exemptions. So I i

!

kould support Senator Etheredge and hope everybody on this
Iside of our aisle vould support his effork.

IPZESIDENT:
!

àny furtàer discossion? Further discussion? senator

Etheredge may close.

SZSATOR ATHEAE9GE: '

Thank youe :r. President. I think that Seaator :loom aad

Senator Luft have...have both stated very vell the arguments

ia favor of kbks legislation. I mbink it.a.it Kakes good

economic sense: I think it would encoqrage tàe.-.the business

to...ta stay here, to expand here, to...to locate here. I

vould urge an... an âze vote.

PDESIDENT:

The question isy shall senate Bill 602 pass. Those in 1
faFor will vote àye. Those opposed *ill vote Nay. The

' 

I
voting is open. nave al1 voted vào vish? nave a1l voted vho 1

1gish? Have al1 voted who wisk? Yake the record. On that

qqestion, there are 51 àyese 1 Nay, 1 voming Present. senate

Bill 602 àaviRg received the requîred constitutional majority

is dectared passed. 607. Senator saittand. 03 1as oa the

recall listy 607. On tNe Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readinge

Seaate Bill 6û7. Rea; :be bkll, 5r. Secretari.

&CTING SECRETADY: (K:. FEXNANDES)

Senate Bill 607.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.
i
I

P/ESIDENT:

Seaator Haitland.
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hSENàTO: HAITZAND:
I

Thank youy very muche :r. Presidente Laiies and Gentlemen

of the Senake. Senate Bill 607 awends the School Code and

remoFes the requirezent of g.S. citizenship for certifi-

cation as a teacher or sapervisor. Presentlye... an indi-

FiGual can be certified ia lllinois to teacà and be a

aoacitizen but has to zake an effort to become a citizen

prior to the end of the six-year period. There are very fe# I
individuals so affected arouud the State. There happens to j

Ibe a situation ino..in ly caamunity where a Japanese lady
. 1

qraduated fro? Illinois State University with alœost a per- 1
fecz four point...average, àas beea an excellent teac:er and

wants to become an âmerican citizen but because of busi-

lessaaabasiness in Japan vith her faaily. she silply cannot

bmcome an àwerican citizen at tbis point. I tbiak this bill

extends a bit further than thak also with tàe fact khat the

Hitsubisài.o-Kitsubishi Plant may vell in fact.oovery poorly

spoken and I apologize...that's vhy I always say the Japanese

firmo..the Japanesesa.firz may locate in Illinoisy there is

the chance that we w&ll be...have a nead for Iore Japanese I
instrqctors and I think this is a bill that...that receiged 1
Ro apposktioa il conlittee aaG I uoqkdpawuould qrge your sup-

port.

PEESIDEHT:
1

Further.a.any discussîon? Senator Xelly. j
ISENàTOE KZZLZ:

Senator Haitland, youere a very distinguished

spokesperson for your party but it did receive opposition, at

leas: froa ayself. ànd it's not tha: I'? a hardliner on this

bill bat it seezs like ve have constantly bilts cozing before

tbe Geqeral âssezbly that take into consideration the inter- I
est of foreign individuals and..aparticalarly in areas of 1

certificakione alwosm al1 the way across *he board yoa have

to be a citizen or at least beinga..making out an application
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1

for a citizenship and 1...1 just t:ink thak this is going j
against it. I don't knov, it Just seens like ge're having a

preponderance of foreign automobiles and zedical personnel. 1
froœ other countries that coze in and take over positions 1

1that a lot of our &mericans could fulfill. I think thfs is 'I
just another case of vhere this could be a beginning far zore 1
foreign iukervention into our educational process and I:2

going to oppose your measure. j
!

PEESIDENT: '

j
Farther discussion? Senator Hall.

suv&ToR aàzs: I
I@ill tN

e sponsor... yield for a question? 1
PRESID:NT: 1

sponsoc indicates heell yield, seuator xall.

SENATOR HALLZ l
!

Senatoree..doesa..isnet the lav right no? that yoq mast
I

have the intent or at least say tàat yoq...iutend to becoue a

citizen? eould tNis delete that?

PREsID:sT:

senamor saitland. !
I
:SENATOR HAQTLAND: ji

Senator Hally it's my qnderstanding that Tou are supposed i

1to have zade aa effort Eo becoze a citizen prior to tàe end
I

of the...or the teraination of your certificationy yes, sir. 1
IPEZSIDBNT:

senator Hall.

SENâTOR HàLtz

ëell. tàatAs.uin other vordsg vàat you#re doingm.lare 1
ou doing th is just f or one indigidual àhat lives in yotlr 1

ldistrict
, is that what yoa said in Kour...are you jast doing 1

Ehis just for one individual? I
!PRESIDENT:

senator daitland. I

szxàToa M<ITLAHDI
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!

1
1Senator Halle I am anticipating the possibility tàat
1

there ïay be Kore of these iadividuals vith tàe fact that khe j
fira may well in fact locate in this state. It...it 1Japanese

1
will not be any greak number. certainly. ând...and.e.and 1
vità regard to this parkicular casey as I iudicatedy the lady 1
does want to becone a citizen. I tàink it goes zacà furtber

than that thougà, àowever. I think that it...àaving talked

1vith stadents vho. . .gho are in the classroom vith this par- 1
ttcalar lady, I tàink iE...it brings in a vbole new di/ension

into educatioa to havm the opporkunityv to àave sozeone of

tbis caliber in the classroom and, you knovy thatês

going... thates going to prevail whether or aot she's a citi-

zen or not, I understand tbat. Bet Lo suggesk to her that

sàe is going to have to quit teaching vhen iu fact she
I

is.-.become a citizen vhen the family problezs are vorked out :
!

in Japane I think that's a very real factor. '

PRESIDZNT:
I

Further discussion? Further discussion? senator Leake.

5ENATO: LEKKE:

I notice thïs bill talks about teacbers and supervisors: j
ghy supervisors? Don't we bave enoagh teachers that can

become superFisors...is tàat.--is that above teaching cate- i
gory? ;!

'

jPRESIDEXT:
I

senator Kaitland. j

SEN<TOR XAITZANDZ
!I

Senator.u Leake: I#m not sure that the bill itself speaks :I
Eo supervisorse my intqn: was to...to 'allow it to pêrtain

only Eo keacàers.

PRESIDEXT:

senator Le/ke.

SENATOR ZEKKE: 1

Senator daitlande I thiuk we vorked out a proble? sole

tiae ago by pakting this reqairemenk ia. that as long as a
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persoa is going to get certified in thia state that they are

at least going Eo have to nake some attempt to becoze a citi-

zen, and I think tàis is what ik has to be. There's no other

country in the world ghere you can vorke qxcept here, by

being a noncitizen, an illegal or wàateFer you vant to be.

ànd nog ge want to go into their teachiag industryy pretty

soon the teaching industry will be al1 foreign teachers and

We von't have any citizens teaching. @e zight as vell just

go to Japan and get jobs as laborers and carry honey buckets.

I'd say.a.this is a bad bill and...any biql tbat...wbere ge

dou't require people to take cikizenship exams sbould be

defeated in this State and in this couutry.

' PEESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator @elcb.

SEXATGR ëEtcsz

à qaestion af the sponsor. :r. Presi4ent.

PRESIDENT:

Sponsor kndicates helll yield: Senator :elch.

SENkTOE @EtCH:

o a .senator Kaitlaude donet we ceqqire students in our

schools to take courses ia àzerican Government and t:e Con-

stitution?

PPESIDEXT:

Senator 'aitland.

GENàTCR KAITLAMD:

Yese sir.

PRESIDENT:

Senator @elch.

SEXATOR @ELCH:

Howa..hov do yoa expect these studeats to be attentive

an; take these classes serioasly làea kàey#re being taaght by

l a person ?ho is not a citizen of this country and yet that
i

person is trying to instill in students the spirit of khis

1coantry and tell them about our Constitutioa and hov great it
I
1
!
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j

'

'

1is to be a citizen and make them avare of their duties as a

citizen when that person teac:ing thez doesn't vant to become j
1a citizen af Ehis country? I don't understand that.
1

PRESIDXNT: 1
Senator...that vas a question, 1 take it. Senator 1

Kaitland.

SENATOH AAITLAND:

ïes, theo..the iadividual teacher is...is teaching a for-

eign language. I think it goes 2uch... much bcoader than that

though Senator @elcà, itzs the cultaral aspect here I happen

to think is very good for the schools and...and I'K a little

bit concerned about the..oaboat the feeliag of foreigu intru-

sion. Foug coaing frol a district wbera yau coae frome where

you export so many soy beans to..wto Japau. vhat a trelendous

asset that is for the Statee so there has to be some exchange

here.

PPESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Narovitz.

5ENAT0n 5à4D7ITz:

Thank you, very much Kr. President, leabers of the

Senate. Senakor Kaitlande.oayou seez to allude ka the facte

aRd it seeRs hard to believe buk II2 sure I take you at your

vorde the IEA and t:e CTB and IFT have na opposition. no

1prablem with this legislation at all?
PRESIDEST:

Seaator Kaitlaad. I
I

sax&Toc azlzsxsn: 'i

!That is correct.
i
;

'

PRESIDENT: !
;

'

1Senator iarovitz. ;
I
ISENàTOR :àROVITZ:

1
Is there a shortage of teachers in this State of Illknois 1

I
Ehat ve need to took oatside the boundaries of our country or

at least take...allow people who are not citizens and have

l
1---- ------- ------ -
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made no atteopt to fill that shortaqe?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Naitland.

S2%àT0E HAITLAND:

Senator iarovitze I think the teachers union happen to

recognize khis as a..xas a positive, a plus for edqcation in

Illinoisy it's the caltqral aspecte ge obviously have a

shortage of Japanese teacherse if you vill.

PEESIDENT:

Senator narovitz.

5:NàT09 dâRO?I:z:

Qell, I aean, do we have a shortage of Polisà teacàers,

Irish Eeachersg Greek teachersy Lithuanian keachers? I Kean,

is this...is this foroa.is this for Japanese teachers: is

that gkat this bill is for?

PPZSIDENT:

senator Naikland.

SEXATOK HàITLAND:

Seaator Karovktze I think you knou me vell enough to khou

that...that I*a after quality teachers andm..and there are

quality JapaRese teachers who were educated in tbis countye

as I indicatede had a.a.had a foer point average at Illinois

State Jniveraity upoa graduationv is aa excelleat teacher ia

tbe Bloozington school Systeme and I think that's what welre

after: quality education. And I think ifa..if khe tndlvidual

is qqalified to be certifiede and she is, then. in factv ye

should allav her to coatinue to teach.

PRESIDENTI

senator Narovitz.

SESATOR XAEOBITZ:

Is tàis particular teacher or tàis group or this partic-

ular teacher that you:re talking to interested in becozing a

citizen and working togard becoming a citizen?

PEESIDENT:
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senator saitland. j
slxàToc sAlvLàsnz 1

lI thknk on tvo previous occasions kn this iebate, I have
said Eàat.p.tbat sùe definitely vants to become a citizeny

but..-becaese of family busiaess holdiags in Japan right nov,

she has to maintain her Japanese citizenship for a-..a bit

loager.
I
!PZESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Kustra.

SEXATO: KDSTZA:

Very quicklye :r. President. I woa1d...1 would just adde
II've heard of any nu/ber of siteations vNere âmericans have

gone abtoad and they've taugït for a year or two in a fazeivn

school and they#ve come backy they doa't want to give up

their eitizensbip to do thate we doa't make any big deal a;t

of that. à11 ve're doing is saying tbat if a foreigner is ia

this country and Naving the kind of difficulty wbich seaator

Naitlan: has expressede tkey ought to be able to teacb in the

lpublic schools. There's no long lkne of foceignecs gaiting

to teach in.mapublic schools in Illiaois iu any scàool dis-

1trick in this State. Sounds to ae like a bunch of cazpaign 1
speeches are being given for 1986. This ia a good bill and

we aught to sqpport it.

PAESIDENT:

àny further discussion? Senator Narovitz.

SENàTOE :AEO?ITz:
I

I apologize for rising for t:e second timee but 1...1

zust clarify sozething. She canlt becoae a citizen because '

!sàe. o abecaas/ of...faaily buslness iokereskse sàe has to

remain a citizen of...of Japanv is that correct?

PAESIDENTZ

ISenator daitland
.

SSNATOH HAITLàND:

senator 'arovitze it's 2y understanding tàat to...to get
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I
her...her share of the fa/ily business..-vhen...upon-a-and

there has been a deatà in the family, there has to be a

period of time in which she has to maintaia her Japanese

citizensàip. I regret to infor? you. I don't know exactly 1
what tNat is in this particalar case: I jast know that it

goes beyond the six-year period.

PEESIDENT:

Senator qarovitz.

SENATOE HAROVITZ:

So it seews that she has to uaintain her Japaaese citi-

zenship in order Eo get sone properày rights in Japan. They

have stric: rules in tàa: regarde sa ve#re going to allov 1
here to do that and...and vetre arguinq against having those

same rules here in...ia the United States or at least in the

State of Illinois and giving soae preference ko people who

are citizens thak are concerned about being citizens because

she has a citizenship problem in Japan. TNis seems to nee

politics aside, to be t:e uost ludicrous propositioa I've

heard siace I've been àere in eleven years.

PaESIDENZ:

Further Qiscussion? senator Bloon.

SENATOR BiOO3:
I

That's a tough act to follow. Senatorxa.senator 1
itlaad, is the parkicular individaal under discqssion 1'a

Idisplacing some ;. s. citizen who wants to teach Japanese?
PPZSIDENTZ '

!Se
nator NaiEland. 1

sEsàloR azlTcasnz 1
1No: quite to t:e contrary.

PRESIDENT:

1Senator Bloaz.
SENATOP 8tOOd:

IDo you knov of aa oversupply of those vho teach Japanese

language and culture ia the State of Illinois?
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PRESIDENT: j
Senator Naitland.

SENàTOR KAITIAKD:

so. I do not. 1
1PRESIDEMT:

Further discassion? senakor Geo-Karis.

SEN&TOD GEO-KRRIS:

9e11, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlenen of the j
senate: this is one time I think I àave to agree gità khe

onsoc of the bill. @e are trying to nake so nany tax beRe- jSP
fita..aso many tax benefits to attract ditsubishiy Nagasakie

Osaka...tNe Sanyo companies and vhat have youy ko Azerica and

ye: we...we just stop cold on something of t:is nature. ànd 1
if ve're going to give such big tax benefits to get al1 of

tbese General sator's Plant and.o.and wbat îave you over

heree don't yoq tàink ge should add to it tbat provision that

has quality teachers.o.cerkain.-.certaill teaching' ge do

have a need of goad language teachers in certain specialties. 1
Hog many people know how to speak Japanese? Hov maay of the

teachers zeach here; I think this bill is goad. 1
1P:BSIDEMT:

eurther discussion? Seaator Naitland nag close.

SENàTOE ISAITLàND:

Thank you: very 24cày :r. President. Therq's been good

debate on.-.on this bill and I think it was... was...was

interesting, there uere good points nade. I happen to

believe that this is sonething that ve should pursue. I

thiqk it's legislation that should pass and I would

appreciate your support. 1
PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DERUZIO)

Tàe question isy sball senate Bill 607 pass. Those in

Ifavor vill vote àye. Those opposed will vote gay. Tàe l
Foting is open. Have al1 voted wào wish? Have all voted *ho

wîsb? Have a1l voted 1ho wish? Take the record. 0n that
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question: the àyes are 29...the Ayes are 23: the Nays are 21e 1

13 voting Present. Senate Bikl 607 havîug failed to receive

tàe required constitutional uajority ia declared lost. The

sponsor reqaests postponed consideration. 60:, senator
I
izaittand. On...on t:e Order of senate Bills 3rd Eeading is I

Sqnate Bi11 609. :r. Secretarye read the bill.

àCTING SECR,TARY: (::. PERN<XDES)

Senate Bill 60:. !
i
:

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIIIG OEFICER: (SE:ITOR DE8BZIO)

Senator Collias, for vhat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR COLLINS:

On a point of personal privilege.

PDESIDIHG O'FICER: (SENATOR DEdRZIO) '

State yoqr point. I
iSZNàQOR COLLIKSI
i

fes, dr. President and meœbers of the Senate, 1.,.1 vould i
1

just like tam..appeal to your sense of compassion for...good 1
health practices and ask tbak you please turn down the air in

Nere. I am really suffering from real pain in my back and
!

I'm sure I speak far a zalority o' the fezales in Zere. It '1
is absolutely koo cold and it is not conducige to good 1
Nealth. Soy 1 would appeal to you to insNruct whoever is

responsible far it to turn dovn the air.

PZESIDIKG OFFICZRI (SZNATOR DE:BZI0)
1

l1l rigbt. Qe are aware of your reqaest and ge vill aake j
the apprapriate call. Senator Kaitland on 609.

SENATO: SAITLAXD: 1
'bank youv Fery zacà hr. President. senate Bill 609 per- I

!mkts school distrkcts to evatuatq anâ ptace a student uitàoqt
1

Pareutal conseat if a local decision to evaluate is not . 
1

appealed or if tàe decision is...is affirmed on appeal. I

goald add that..othat a1l rights of pareaks including khe
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right to appeal and the civil action in a1l duties of the

school district per:aining to tbose rights are retained. so
I

we#re no: giving ap anything. j
PRESIDING OEFICER: (SEXATOR DEXDZIO)

Any discussion? àny discussion? If notg the questioa 1
is# shall Senate Bill 609 pass. Those in favor will vote 1
âye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

all goted who wish? Have a11 voted who visà? Have all voted l
gho wish? Take the record. 0n that question, the àyes are

%9. the Nays are none: 1 voting Present. smnate Bill 609 I
!
ëbavkng receive; the rlqûkred constitqtional majoriky is

declared passed. 610. Senator scbaffer. Senate bills 3rd
-' :reading. :r. secretary. is senate Bill 610. read the bill. :

ACTING SECRETART: (:R. FEDXàXDES)

Senate Bill 610.
I

(Secretary reads title of bill) 'I

3rd reading of the bill. .4

PRESIDING OEFICEPI (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Schaffer.

IsEx&ToR SCKAFYERI
i.

Kr. President and zelbers of the Senatee last year when

we passed the aandatory seat belt lawy I was sozeWhat sur- I

prised to find khat even a car equipped with air bags would

be required to...tbat occupants would be reguired to buckle '

qp. %hat Senate Bill 610 does is simply say that lf you

càoose to spend tàe extra money an; get a car thak bas air

bags in it tàat Ehê seat belt 1av does not apply to you.

Tàere are a nunber of cars on the Illinois roads already with

air bags which are, I a/ told by those People ?ho are

knovledgeable in tàis area, actaally more effective than sea:

bqlts. and this bill would probably ancourage a larqer nuaber

of people to spend the extra eouey if they feel tbat the seat

belt law is something that they have difficulty for various

reasons conplying witb. I knov of no oppositionw appreciate a
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favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXàTOR DEHUZIQ)

àny discussion? Sznator Schunelan.

SERATOR SCHONENAN:

Question of the sponsore Hr. President.

PAESIDING OPEICEQ: (SEXATOE DEHUZIO)

Indicates he vil1 yield. Senator Schuneaan.

SENATOR SCHBNEHAN:

I recall that one of khe argu*ents for seat belms :as

that air bags are of littte effect in a side collision, aad I

tend to think that's probably true. I'm curious to

knov.a.vhy youdre offeriag this bill ife in facte it zight

not be effective.-.the air bag night Ilot be effective in a

side collision.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENâTOR DEHUZIO)

Senakoc schaffer.

SENATOB SCaAEFER:

@elly as a Ratter of facte I did consider that ande just

bet/een you. me and the gxpertse seat belts aren'k a gàole

1ot of good in a side collision. àir bags and sea: belts are

probably about equally effective in a side callision type

accident. ènd since the chances are that tbe air bag gould

be khere in one handred percent of the Eiaey an4 even lith

tbe lau only...the seat belts will only be tkere forty or

fifty Percent of the timey the air bag is obviously a Duch

safer thing for a car.

PDBSIDING OFFICCE: (SEKâTOB DE/UZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Hedza.

sENàT0B NEDZAZ

Thank youe :r. President. This bill vas before us in

coumittee and I dkda't kûog that Sehator Scbaffer's coastitu-

ency al1 had Hercedes-Benz because thatês the anly autoœobile

Kàaà:s..otùat's presenKly eguipped uith al1 of the air bags.

Bu* I understand Eàat the Ford Hokor Cozpany is also zaking
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it an optioa so that.p.therefore that.o.it vould be appli-

cable to not only those #bo ride E:e Xercedes buE those khat

riie tùe Ford. In rqsponse to Senator Schuneman's question:

on a head-on collisioa a seat belt or vithout a seat belt:

tàe odds are over a thousand to one: the odds with the

bead-on collision vith an air bag are tventy-fige to one.

So, I1d arge yoar support for *he bill.

PAESIDING OFFICCR: (SENàTOR ::A0ZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Kelly.

SENATOD KEL:ï:

ïes, thank youz Xr. Pcesident. Seaakor Schaffere I:d

like Eo aak yoq, ukth an akr bag Eau.pwis tbece any ideutify-

ing zarks on a car that vould..egould let someone know khat

there is an air bag equipped in that car or is it just the

driver's knowledge and the nanufacturer#s?

PRCSIDING OFFICER: (SENATJR :::UzIO)

SenaEor schaffer.

SENATOE SCHAFFER:

eell, I should quickly point out that do not drive a

sercedes...and that I vill comply with the seat belt law like

a11 of qs gill assuming this goes inko effect. Thlere is ao

autside tag on a car that I'a avare of, I sappose the aana-

factqrer could put it on just like they put diesel powered.

if they want to. Bat inside the car the presence of air bags

is something chaà is readily detectable, so that wàen an

afficer pqlted a car over and said. you iidn't have your seat

bett on and t:ey said: vell, that#s 'cause have air bags.

the officer could just look at the dash and...and ia a zatter

of seconds...ascercain whether, in fact: *he car vas equipped

vità air bags.

PRESIDING OEFICEH: (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

senator Kelly.

SBNATOR Kdttf:

Can you tell ae on an air bag: I'd been advised that air

J

tr
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bags are on the driver4s side and not on the passenger.s

siGe; and if that's :he case. do you know vhat the percent-

ages of Jeaths occqring on the highways wauld be froz a
l

lotorist as-..opposed to the passenger of an automobile?

PEBSIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR DESUZIO)

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFEEZ

I a2 under tàe izpression from testiaony that air bags

are universallg on botN seats in ïhe front of a care so kùat

they vould have Ehe saze effect. It voald...no back seak

effect, but then. on the other Nande the seat belt 1ag

doesn't appky to anyoae in the back seat. sa I believe that

is aot a problez.

PRESIDIXG OFFICCR: (SCNATOE DCH0ZIO)

. . .senator Ketly.

SdNATOR KELZK:

@elle I assame that the bill would go t:e House upoa pas-

aage and then you might look at some changes. I jast think

there is a problem of identification for police...lav

enforcezeat pecsannel especially.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATO: DE5;;I0)

furtNer discassion? Senator Schaffer uay close.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

@e11, senator Kellye if that is a problez. wày: we're

certainly williag to address it ia the douse. think it

jqst makes colmon sense. Franklyy if I detect tàe degree of

opposition an; the nawber of people who have told ae they

have medical probleœs about the seat belt requirement. this

would give them an option. They coqld purchase a car with

seat belts.-oor air bagse or aa told ik is possible to

retrofit certain models wità air bags. So, it is an option:

I doq't suspect itêll affect too zany people bqt I think

ifa..we oaght Eo be encouraging air bags. I don't happen to

believe in maadatory air bags or zandatory seat beltsy bat
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certœialy ve oqght to give. people tEe optio? kf they waat it.

PRZSIDING OPFICEE: (SE:ATn: DEH0zI0)

The qqestioR ise sàall senate Bill 610 pass. Tàsse in '

Ifavor kill vote àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The 1
Voting is open. Hage a11 voted wha wish? Hage all voted *ho j

1gisb? Have a11 voted who vish? Take Ehe record. On that
qqeskiony the àyes are 51# the 'ays are none, 1 voting

Present. Sehate Bil1 613 having receive; the required con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. 611. senator

Schaffer. On tàeo..on the Order af Senate Bills 3rd Beading

is Senate Bill 611, Kr. Secretarye read khe bill.

àCTING SECAETàRY: (16:. PERNANDES)

Seaate Bill 611.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rG reaâing of the bkll.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SEKNTOE BERBIIO)

Senator Schaffer.

SENATGE SCgàFTZR:

:r. President and Keabers of Ehe Senatew Seaate Bill 611

is very simple. I think some of you are aware of the contro-

versy involving the Illinois High School àthletic Associa-

tion. This is not Senate Bill %2, I shoul; point out. Q

don': think this bill has dravn the opposition; ia fact. 2#m

not avare that there's opposition to it. It sizply says that

that assaciation vill be subject to the... provisions of the '

Open Keeting Records àcty provisions three and foqr of :he

State. @hat ge're interested ine a number of years ago I had 1

occasion to have some contact vith the arganization and I !

lasked one of our staffers to look kato tàe organization and
e

frankly, they were unable Eo fiad a whole lot about it. I i

have kalked to the lawyer represenking the association vâose I

line--.which vas sor: of a classic. he said: but if our
I

ds are openy people will kno? vhat we're doiag; aad I Irecor

saide well. t:at's kind of vNat T àad in miad. He iadicate;
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that there might be some types of situations where having

t:eir records open vould be some.m.create soze sort of con-

fidentiality proble? or vhat have yoq. I told the geatlqaan

a couple of veeks ago: or ten days or so agoe and earlier by

Pàone that if there vere specific problezs. I:d be happy to

aGiress them. I have not heard froz tbat organizatian or

those individuals about any specific problems tha: this bill

creates. Qf they can ioculent legitizate problensy vhich to

date they have not done, at least to 2e. I#2 zore thaa vi1l-

in9 to saggest ko the House sponsor that we consider them.

Bat there is a lot of controversy about this group and it is

vieved by many People as someghat of a secret society. âad I

think it's tiae ve ge* those records apen just like any sther

pûbtic or qqasi pqblic agency.

PEESIDING OFFTCEP: (SENàTOR DEH0ZI0)

àRy discussioh? Sehator Geo-Kacis.

5BNàTOE GEO-KAAISZ

Kr. Pcesideut and Ladies an4 Genklemen of tNe Senatee

I.-.completely agree gith Senator schaffes: because I can

tell you tbat tâey4ve-..aaGe sole crazy rqkes ia tEe past

vhere they wouldl't 1et a coach of a high school during the

suxœer Eo teacb a basebalk teau MNicK *a4 care tkau foac stq-

' dents from tàe same high school on a team. So I tàink tbat

ites abaut time we know what's qoing on in the records.

PRESIDING UFPICER: (SENATOE DEdUZIO)

FarEher discussion? The question is. shall sena:e Bill

61l pass. Those ia favor vote àye. Those opposed gill vote

Kay. The voting is open. Have at1 voted @ho wish? Have all

voted who vish? Have al1 Fate; vào wish? Take the record.

On that question: the Ayes are 52e the Nays are none, 1

voting Pnesent. senate Bill 6I1 having received the required

constitutional zajority is declared passed. 612. Senator
Blaom. senator Bloom on the floor? 61:. senator Degnan. on

tàe nrder of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is senate Bill 614, :r..
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I

secretary, read the bill. I

ACTING SECEETRRYZ (dE. YEZNàXDES)

senate Bill 61R. 1
(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readiag of the bill.
!

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEHUZIO) r

Senator Degnan. ,

SSXATOE DEGSAS:

zhank you. ;r. President. senate 3ill 61% azends the

Chicago Saaitary District Article of the Pension Code and i
I

does for that pension fund khat ve àave done for others: that :

iisy takes t:e cap off surviging spoqses' allouance aud allows
I

one-half of the.e.annuitant'so..aoney to be given ko the 1
. j

ispouse. I have a letter from the state Hanage neviev Office' 
!

sayiûg there is Ro State reinbqrsezent Eequired because the i

bill accowœodates an official reqaest of the local governmeut

affected; the Illinois Cconomic aud eiscal Comaittee recow-

mends approval saying the system is gelt funded and uncapped

survivor benefits are not unusual. I#d be happy ta ansver

any questions.

PRZSIDING OFFICEB: (SZNATOR DENOZIO)

à11 right. Is there any discussion? Aay discussion?

Senator Netsch.

S:XATO; NETSCH:

Thank you, Kr. President. senator Degnan, as càairman of

the Pension Subcommittee of Econonic and Fiscale certainly

iknovs wbereof he speaks. It is quite correct that t:e pen-
r

sion subcommittee did not disapprove this bill because it

does vhat others have doRe. It has no majoE fiscal impact

aad the system is well fqnded. So it was considered qaite

acceptable and 1 commend Senator Degnan on his bill.

PRESIDIXG OFEICERZ (SENATO: DEdöZIO)

Further discassion? senator schunezan.

SEXATOR SCHUNEHAN:
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I
I si/ply want to make a poiate 5r. Prezident. Contrary j

$to a 1ot of the other pension funds tbat we ieal vith bere:
tàis fund is sole seventy percent funded. Ande so costrary

to 2y opposition œany times to pension fund changes :ere when

they are not properly funded: I think it should be pointed 1
out in a11 fairness that this one is very vell funded.

PRESIDING OFFICE:: (SEHATOR DERUZIO)

à11 right. Any discussion? àny diacussioa? sena-

tor... the question is, shall Senate Bill 6l% pass. Those in 1
I

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote xay. The i
I

voting is open. Have al1 voked vho wish? Rave a11 voted who

gish? Have all voted who visb? Take the record. 0u tùak .

questioav the Ayes are 39y the Nays are 13, 1 vating Present.

Senate Bill 61% having received the required coastituttonal

zajority is declared passed. 617, Senator Geo-Karis. on the

order of Senate Bills 3rd Deading is Sanate Bill 617. Hr.

Secretary: read the bill. A1l right. Take it oqt af the

recard. 619, Senator temke. Senate bills 3rd reading is

Seaate Bill 619, :r. Secretary, read 619.

àCTING SECBETREY: (qE. FERNàNDES)

Senate Bill 61R.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readiag of the bill.

PZESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

Senator Le/ke.

SZNATOA LE:KE: j
ghat this bill does is pravides for a three-person medi-

ca1 reviev patkel ia lavsqits involçing Redical ualpcactice.

I think it's a good bill: I ask for adoptioa. 1
1PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOZ DEKPZIO)

àqy discqssion? âny Giscussion? The qqestion ise shall 1
1Senate Bill 619 pass. Tàose in fagor will vote àye. Tùose

oppased #i11 vote xay. The voting is open. nave all Foted

*ho wish? Have a11 voted who vish? Have a1t voted who wish?
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1

Take Ebe record. 0n that question, the àyes ar9 %9. tàe Hays

are 3. none voting Present. Senate Bilt 61: NaFing receiged

the reguired constitutional...majority is declared passed.

Top of page 28, senate Bkl1 627, senator Jones. 628. Senator 1
Savickas. 29# Senator Savickas. 632: senator Barkhauseu.

657, senator Fawell. 38e Senator fave11...6%7e Senator

Barkhausen. à11 rigàt. The middle of page 28. Senate bills

3rd reading is senate Bill 6q7, ;r. secretary, read the bill.'

&CTING SECEETARTZ (:a. EERNAKDES)

Senate Bill 6:7.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of khe bill.

PRESIDING O/TICEB: (SENàTOR DEKOZIO)

senator sarkhausen. '

SENàTOE BAZKHàBSEN:

5r. President and zembers of tàe Senateg tbis legislation

is...an atte/pt to address the problem vhereby fines izposed

bg us in the Legislakare to go into the Crixe ëictiœs' àssis-

tauce Fundoa.hage been whittling axay at aoney that vould

otherwise be going to local governzental coffers. The situa-

tion is that when someone charged with an offease. typically

1a traffic offense that does not 
require an apparence in (

courk, aud post the ainizuz amount khat aast be posted as 1
Ibail for. . .for such an offense that that aoney has deducted I

frol it thep..the fines going into the Crize Victi/sl àssis- 1
ltance Fund and that money at tbe saze time is..ois tàereby
l

aoE going towards local governœents. This legislation j
would.w.would provide that the crime victims? Assistance 1

IF
unds aad any fine that...ve iapose by statute should be 1
add-on, shoald be in addition to fKe aâoua: tNak would be (

1going to local governzents so 
as uok to...to deprive oqr 1

counties and @ar nunicipalities of a necessary source of 1
!

revenue. This legislation is supported by the muuicipal

league and by coun'y officials and circuik court clerks wào
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Nave come to us and co/plained that... that as desirable as

cri/e victims' assistance is that ve shoald not Ehereby be

depriving oar local governments of necessary funds. I'd be

happy to try to ansver any questions.

PEESIDI'G OFFICE:: (SENATOX SAVICKAS)

Is Eàere discussion? If not, the question isF shall

Senate Bill 6%7 pass. Those in favor vill vote àye. Those

opposed vote say. TNe voting is opea. Have all voted who

vish? Have alk voted who wish? Take tNe record. On that

question, tàe àyes are 55e tâe Nays are nonee noue voting

Present. Senate Bill 6%7 having received the constikutional

zajarity is declared passed. senate Bill 651. Senator

Barkhausen. senate Bill 658. Senakor getsck. Senate Bill

659:' Senator Jones. Senate Bill 665, Senator Lechowicz.

Seaate Bill 673. Senator Dawsou. 671, Dauson. 672, Senator

Holmberg. Senate Bill 630...672. Senator Holmberg. Read the

bitle :r. Secretary.

àCTING SECRETARK: (:R. EEDNANDES)

Senate Bill 672.

(secretary reais title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàIOR G&7ICKà3)

Senator nolnberg.

SENATOE HOLHBEZGI

This bill probably should be on the àgreed Dill Zistg I

thiak ve probably jqst nissed getking ià on there. But it

simply changes the vording githin the bill to ''gender neu-

tral.l' ànd I vould recoamend its passage. there:s.epthere's

no opposition vhatsoever.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKNTOR SITICKàS)

Is there discussian? Senator smità.

SEXATOR s;ITH:

Hr. Presidenke I just Ierely wanted you to pass py bille
653.
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PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOR SàVICKàS)

Senatory kt vas on recall so ke von't qet... qet to it

today. Is there fqrther discussion on 672? If not: the

qqestion ksw sàall..ashall 672 pass. Those in fagor will
I

vote àye. Those opposed vote yay. Thq voting is opea. nave

all voted vho gisb? Have a11 voted who wish? Take tùe

record. On tàat questioa. the àyes are 56. the Nays are 1
aole, lole votkng Preseat. Senate Bktl 672 havkug received 1
the cansti:ational majority is declared passeda Senake Bill

I
680. Senator Ketsch. 633, senakor D'ârco. Read tàe bill: I

Kr. Secretary.

NCTIHG SECRETART: (;E. FEZNANDES)

SenaEe Bk1l 683.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill. t

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SEXATOE SâVICKAS)

senator Dlàrco. I
I

SENATOR D'ARCO:
IThank yoq. :r. President. The bill reqaires dentists wbo i

$ jadzinister geaeral anaesthesia to obtain a pecait fram tàe
(

Departzent of Begistration and Eduaation. The reason for the T

bill is to prohibit licensed deatists from administering tàis

potent..vpoten: anaestàesia vithou: a permik because of the

potential for Nara dae to side effects. I doa't know any

apposition to the bill and I lould aSk for a favorable vote.

PEESIDING OFFICHRI (5E#àT0E SAVICKàS) 1
Is there discussion? If not, the questioa isg shall

1Senate Bill 683 pass. TNose in fagor will vote àye. Those
I

opposed vote Nay. The voting is opgn. xave a11 voted /ho 1
1vish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record. On that

qaestion, the Ayes are 52, the Nays are none: none voting

IPresent. senaEe 3il1 683 having received the constikational

aajority is declared passed. Senate Bill 685. Senator

xaitland. Eead the bille :r. Secretary.
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I
ACTING SECEETARY: (dn. eEnNà:DEs)

il1 685. 1senate B
1

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of Lhe bill.
1

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Haitland.

SXNàTO: KAITLAND:

Thank yoq, vezy Duch, 5r. President. Senate Bill 695

disallows any larried adult living in tbe hoœe of tkeir par-

ents froa ceceiving general assistance. Tàis..othis bill

pasaed oat of cozmittee witN..oas a matmer of fact, it #as on

tàe Agreed Bill List as I rmcallv there vas no oppositios.

' PRXSIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOE 5à72CKàS)

Is tàere discussion? If not, tàe question is, shall

Senate bill.a.senator Aock.

GENATOR BOCK:

My anderstandiag, is the Departmeat of Pablic àid opposed

to this bill. and if so: g:y so'

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SEN&TOR SAVICK&S)

senator haitiand. j

SENATO: KAITLRMD:

1Senator nocke as far as we knov on this side of tbe
aislee they made no registered opposition. I wasn't aware of

any opposition.

PBESIDIXG OFFICER: (SZNATOR sâ72CKàS) 1
Senator Eock. . 1

1SEXATOR EOCK:
1

gelle khen-uthen...explain to ae vhat...wbat ve are l
1doing, Il2 not sure I follow this

. 1
PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOE SA7ICKàS)

Senûtor Kaitland.

SEAATOR KAITLAHD:

Ir's my underskandinge senator Racke that as a part of

legislation ve passed last year. ve alko? for married adults
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living wit: their parents to receive Gà. That was !

not...peraitted before fhak tiae. Thece have been a number

Iof complaints andu .and the only-..l guess tbe oaly contact

we've Nad is that this is a...is an area that needed some

Ireform, it needed some change and that vas the purport of the
1

legislation. j
PRESIDING O'FICEE: (sE:àT0E SAVZCKAS)

Senator Collins. 1
scvàloa cottiss: 1

vell, 1...1 rise in very stronq oppositkou to thts legis- 1
lation and I telt you why. Because today uith the big: uaem- 1
ployaent we Nave in faziliese extended faœilies, people hav-

ing to aove back into tàeir homes vith their parents bQt t:e

parent cannot afford to feed and clothe and house and take

care of adults. I think if a person is..ais an adul: and has

a legitimate reason for..oand qualify to be on general assis- 1
tance, notgitàstanding the fact that tàey 2ay live vith tàeir

fazilies, becausee believe it or notv general assistance does

not provide enoœg: funds ko sqstain ziniluœ health, life and

safety. sa, living with a...a parent or living with aaother

relative should not be a criteria for those persoqs who are

otherwise eligible for general assistance is to be denied

general assiskance. I think tbis is absœlukely unconscion-

able aad ge should defeat it.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SBNATOP SAYICKAS)

Senakor Hall. I
I

SENATOE :àLL:

Tàank yoa: dr. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of t:e

Senate. senator, do you mean to tell ae that if I've worked

for years and I'a out of a job and I#m forced to go back
I

Eo...and live with Dy parents t:at I am to be denied any type I
I
Iof asslstance vhen I have workede contributede paid to estab-
ilish these thirzgs; âre you saying tàat you want to deny me 1

an opportuniky because I have no breadwinaer...l'm no longer
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a breadwiuner and I bave ao gay and no aeans witho.-/ith t:e

situation like i: is today? Is that what you're advocating? I
:

PDESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS) i!

Senator Kaitland. '

s5:&TOE KAITLABD:

ëell: Senator Hally it...1t...the blll does jast exactl:

as I say. ke kappeu to believe tha: ik is an encoqrageuente

iactually is a disincentive vben...vhen àhat larried couple i
II

Koves back in with their parents, reallg a disincentive I
!to...to get a job or to seek 4 joby and no one is trying !
!

Eo..eyou know. this reallg..ayoaere talking froo ap..fro? a i
parent point of vie? and no one is suggesting denying yoa '

anything. But we are talking abovt the children uî that

parent if, iu facte they are zarried and zove back into the

house.

PPESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENkTOR SàVICKàS)

Senator Hall.

SENàTOE :ALL:

.. .youlre talkiag aboum exactly what I said to you. The

point is this: it...itês unbelievable today *itb the high

unemployment we Nave around this...in this aation, zany tiues

therels no other place for people to go. So, it's tbe
I
!Wrong..ayoudre going in the wrong way, senator. Tàis is a :

very bad bill aad I'm surprised that yoa'd introdqce it. ';
!

1PQESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATQ; SàVICKà5) 1
senator soi.h. !

1SENàTOE SKATH:
1

Thank you. :r. Presidgnt and to the meobers of tàe

Senate. I have to look at zy colleagae over there who is 1
very affluent. seeniagly. becauae I think begs vecy )

et seen nothing yet 1insensitive and as the saying is, yoa ain
!babye and I think that's vhat youfre saying ko qs aou today. I

ëhen yaq think in terzs of persons who have had..wbecause of

our ecanoaic situatlon today. happen to uove back gith their
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I

parentse not tbat young people want to or any of tbe? xant to )
move back gità their parents. and if they àappen to move back

vith their Pareatse it isn't alvays that the parents are able !
!

Eo take care of thezselves. But they Nappen to have a house

where they-..foqr can go there and live. And these people

vho Eave lost their jobs...possibly they gere independent oa

their o#q but because of the econopic situation of oer
I

sockety today uhqn youdre layin: people off rigàt and lefï )
and closing down plants and they can get generai assistance

and make..-help to stretch their Ronies by living with their

parents: I don't know àowaa.for vhat lengtà of tize. It

doesnê: do tbem any good to make the? feel any better because

Ehey àave to do it. but if there's a sitaation there and a

vehicle that they can go and stay gith their parents for a

short leugth of tilee anâ you gainq to deny thez somethiag

from the government and tbey bave paid taxes practically al1

of the kime on their jobs. senator daitland, 2 don't under-

stand your thinkinge if you will just help me out. I think

that...

PBESADING OEFICER; (SEXATO: SàVICGAS)

. . .senakor Xairland. 1
sExàvoa sszvcàso: i

I@ellœ Khank yoa so very zqch, senator. And I'm very 1
Nappy to respond to-w-to your qqestion. Firsk of alle ve#rs j

denying anything to anybody. @e are si/ply sayiag that 1not
1if 

they move in with their parents, they cannat receive gen- 1
eral assistance, tàey are going to receiFe general assistance

anyway. Noge I've been in tNîs Chazber for seven xyearse and 1
I hage voted for pûbtic aid reforn rigbt doun the lkne aud T t
have voted for the pablic aid bill right dowa the line and

for :àe ipcreases. so uy intent is not ta deny any-

Ithing. . .anyone anytbingy and as a mazter of facte you aast

have agreed vith me because in committee you voked for the

b il 1.
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SàVICKàS)

Further discussion? Senator...senator Szith.

SEXàTOA 5:ITH:

If I voted far tbe bille God knows, 2y...it wasn't froœ

the heart. But regardless of what...l Qade a great mistakey

but I gant you to say..-l want to say to youe siry that this

isy excuse the vernacalar of tàe street, bQt tNis is a

damaable thing top.ato take people off of qeneral assiskance

because àhey can get the privilege of skaying kith their par-

enta for I don*t know...for a short leagth of tiœe and they

needm..supposing they had childrmn and they Koved with tbeir

parents: yoa still would deny t*el a..pa-o.funds? Sir?

PEESIDING OFFICEû: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Naitland.

SEXàTOE SKITHZ

If àhe...if the.-.the...the couple of a child or the

wonan whoever she is. has a child or hage children and moved

in vith the pareutse you still say, deny the/ funds?

PKESIDI<G OEFICEZ: (SENàTOE SàVICKà5)

Senator xaitland.

SEXàTOE NàITtAND:

Senator Smità, with al1 duea..due respecty..ml...we...ve

took at..aat the issue as a disincenttvee gery honestly,

an...an aktemp: to get general assistaace and...and zove in

gttà tàe..-with tNe family and...and really not. perhaps seek

gork.. àndao.and it seems to 2e a reasonable approach toward

public aid reform to pass legislakion like this. The inteat

is not to deny anyone wào has a right aad qaalifies for any-

thing. Tàat's nat *he àntent and certainlr #ou knav ze lell

enough to understand that. But ve.re trging to eliminate t:e

disincentive and I think this bill does thak.

PBESIDIHG OFFICEQ: (SEXATO: SàVICKAS)

senator Smith.

SENATO: SSTTH:
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If youdll give œe this ansger, ptease. If you're not

going Lo give khem any a1d Now do you expect thez to survige?

Do yoq have a mecbanism...are you goiaq to provide some jobs
for theœ? That's what I want to...hov are tbey going

too-.survive? Supposing the parent that they're moviag in 1
wità are on aidap.may I ask a question. how will they ;o?

I
Could yoq ansver that for 2e, please? q
PRZSIDIXG OFFICER: (SENàTOR SàVICKAS)

Senator daitland. !

SEXàTOE HAITLNNDI

They#re going to be already receiving general assiskance.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS) II
ISenator smith. I

i
iSENATOR SXITHJ

1
1he parenïs going to be receivinq general assistance?

àl1 rightw ho* are they going to take What little bit they#re 1
getting and give it to the couple that aoves in or kbe daagh- j

1ter or the son khat aoFes back gith them? Hov are khey goiug
to have enough to give thel? And œosta..most of these people

are on faod stamps, you knog you have a systeœ nov that when
1a young =an or a girl becomes eighteen yqars of agêy if she's

not vorking-..and she receives general assistancev if she

Idoes nat go oqt and look for a job and turn that report i
n 1

every zonthe tben she or he is taken off general assisàance 1
and the family where there are five or s:x children in that

house are denied food stampsg and they have to..ogo wit*out 1
Istanps for a solid t*o months. I think you're very
1insensitive therey sir. Mould you please tell aee hog do you

expect tàom to sucvive? Just ask ae.u anseer ae thak.

P:ESIDISG oeelcaR: (sEsàTon sAilcxàs)

senator zaitland. 1
1SSNATOE 'AITLAND: 
.

I
ëell, you knov. food stamps is...is totally uarelateâ. '

the food stamps is a Federal prograz and...and tàey're going
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to be..-the foo; stakps are gokaq to be in placê.o.it's based

on income.

PEESIDING OFEICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Sœith.

SENATOR SKITH:

Senator Haitland. this is merely a...I vas lust..-citing
a case in point. Rkat I az tcying to say is that if yau are

going to take these couple or the yauag person: whoever, tbat

zoves back with their pareat: if youAre going to take them

off the general assistance, vhat do you plan to give then

in...in... response? nov do you expect them to survive?

There arq no jobs. Tkey wouldn't be back vith their parents

if tàey :aG a job. But thare are no jobs. Novg hog do yoa

expect them to sarvive? ïou vaat to encourage killinge

crimee thatls vhat you want to do? rhey going to have to

live sole kind of vay. Ho# do you expect thea to survive?

Moqld you give ne that answer. please?

PRESIDIMG OFFICERZ (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

senator Naitland.

SENàTOR KàITLANDZ

Senator Szithg it is my understanding khak prior to tàe

passage of this âct: married adults moving in vith their par-

ents could not receive Gâ anyvay and no* they cau. Keep in

mind. we're talking about macried.p.married children. not the

individual children but zarried càildrene vào 2ay @e11# in

facte have a family or may Rot have a family. Food stamps

are still going to be in place, thates a eederal prograz

based an incomev and theyAre still going to get thak.

P:ESIDING OEFICER: (SENàTOR Sà#ICKàs)

senator Smithe you#re tiae is ruaniag out.

SENATO: S:ITH:

âll right, just one mace...he's saging that...if I under-

stand you cight, you said this is going to be larried couples

moving back home vith their parents. ïou going to take thew
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1
off of pablic assistance.wwgeneral assistance, is that right?

Is that right?

PRXSIDING OFFICER: (SZNATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Haitlanë.
I

SEKâTGR 'AITZAND:

lf they live iu the same home.

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOD SàVICKàs)

Senator smith.

s:NàTO2 S:ITH:

The parents whoz Nhey are noving in with are banqly able

to take care of tbelselves: aud you#re talking about the

public aid. How do you expect thez to take care of t*o zore

people? Kbat are yoe... what do you...what do yoq plan to

giFe them instead? j

PEESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOB GAVICKàS)

Senator Kaitland.

SENàTOR :àITtAND:

%elle Seaator Saith, 1...1 guesse becaase of thq line of

questioning froz Seaator nall: I think this thiag is maybe

goiag ina..in the wrong directioa. ïou see, they could Fery

Welle in factgp.xyou aren ayou are assuwiag then tbat...that

Ehe parents atoug vità the married childrea are...are desti-

tute. an; ia fact. in ?ay cases they are not. One of tàe 1
thiags that precipitated this bill vas the fact that people

yele getting general assistance, living in their parents'

boaee whoe qui:e franklye were.-whad-e.àad plenty of income

ian; that's grong, it's simply vroag.
I

PPESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENATOR Sâ#ICKàS) j
ISenatory if you bring your remarks to a close, we have I

Seaator Luft, Lechovicze Joyce. Kelly, Jones, Lemke and j
Deângelis and Senator Collins for a second time that 1

1àave.eeindicated they vish to speaka Senator Switb.

SEXàTOE SKITH:

Thank you. dr. Presideat. and I merely vant to say to
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1thks augqst Body, zy ansver.u my questions gere not

answered; and I wNokeheartedly say to tbis augqst 3odye if
Iyoq are really thknking righke you v1ll certainly vote '

agaiast this piece of legislatioh becaqse, excuse the

vernacular of street again, it is damnable. It is
!

insensitivg and *1 only vished that khey could live in the

areas wàere ve live and see :he conditions t:at we see every
I

Gay and I think that their thinking vould be different. r

ThaBk y0Q. Sir. 7

PEZSIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTOB SAVICKàS)
!Senator Luft

. I'm using the timer noe. ;

SENàTO; LBFTI (

1 Just have a qaestione Kr. PtesiGent: if he will yield.

PDESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

He#ll yield.

PRESIDING OEFICEB: (SEKàTOR S&VICKAS)

It'a œy understanding in tàe.o.coqrse of the conversation
i.

you have said that this is relatively new. since just last i

Fear it was left out of the Act aRd tàis is sozething that I

jœst àappened in this fiscai yearv am I correct; '

PPESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator haikland. i
1SCNâTOK :

AIILAND: '1
;

ïes, sire senator Luft. !

PEESIDING 0##ICE:: (SENATOE sàvICKàs)

senator Luft.
1SENATOR L;FT

I j
Coald you please kell ze hov aany people are taking

advaatage of this prograz at this tine and the cost to the

State of Illinois?

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR SâVICKAS) .

senaLor Kaitland.
1

SENATO; NAITLAND:

Senator Luft, I can't tell you the aunberw..theaa.the
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bill vas suggested to ze by..wa township sapervisor in KcLean
1

Coaaty who had had a number ofa.oof problems aad also had

heard that..afroz sole other supervisors in thea..in the T0I

ha; had :he saze concerns and I don't have an exact nuzber.

PZESIDIXG OETICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Luft.

SENàTOR tuETz

If that's rhe case: then wefre not dealing viàh State

funds to begin with. Qelre dealiag gità township funds that

have a levy on the local property tax for their assistance.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SA#ICKàS)

Is tbat a question. Senator?

SENâTOR LBFTI

2 think it's a statement of accuracy.

PXESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS) 1
Senator Lechowicz. àre you overoe.senator Luft?

SCNâTOR LUFT:

Could I firsta.awell, 2 guess it is a question because

I'; lkke to knog vhak doklars ve:re kalking aboût. àre xe

àalking aboat township funds or state funds? !

PR:SIDIKG OFFICEZ: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

1.o.senator daitlaud.

SXNATOR MAITLAND: j
@o, the State reinburses for Gl. I

IPRESIDING OFEICEN
I (SEXATOR 5A7ICKàs) I

' 

jSenator Luft.
ISEXàTOR ZPFTZ
l

Could I make a suggestion? :hy doo*t ve leave things I
Ialoae presently till xe find out if there's at least one
I

person àaking advankage of the new lav ande in facty vhat it j
Iis costing us. Then if it seems to be or it is perceived to
Ib

e .a probleae *hg don't we see if there couldn't be a differ- II

ent category for tàat individual tàat has to aove in with his

parents vhere he vould be granted a lower sqbsidy, if that's
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' 1

what you want to call iE, rather than someone living an hiS lI
1 own

. I donzt Ehink ge shoald abandon tNese people. I caze 1
Ifro? an area. as you ve11 kuov. the eekin-peoria area, gàere

ge have a Rew poor. That's mhe-.-people khat have been work-

ing at Caterpillar Tractor making a good income and al1 af a

sudden theyAve had it dropped out from ander tàez. These

peopie come to ay office continuallye not Dnly are tùey the

aew poor, but theyfre suffering from a real culture shock:

and for the most part a 1ot of them are zoging back in vith

their parents. So. I would suggest that ve look at this for

avhile, maybe leave it alone before ve do soœet:ing tkat ve

really àara people witb and see if there couldn't be some-

tNing vorked out either anotùer category along the line or

vbatever. For *he most part: rigàt nowe I thiak there is a

desperate situation aut there and the people have to be taken

care ofe and wày donlt ve just let it alone until we get the

job taken care of properly?

PZESIDING OFFICEH: (SENATOR sà7ICKàs)

Senator Lechowicz.

SEIIàTOR LECHO@ICZZ

Thank youe Kr. Prqsidenty tadies and Gentlenen of the
ê
Senate. Ig tooe rise in opposition to thia bill. And I

donet knov the area that the gentleman...senator saitland

. comes from. but in Qy areae tàe econopic uptuzn has not

kraaspired as is reflected in the rest of this couâtcy. And

some of Ehe points that were brought out oa tbis Floor by

other mezbers of the Senate reallx reflect vhatfs goiug ou in

Illiaois on a day-to-day basis. And if you sat in yoqr

legislative office in your respective diskrictg I'œ sure

goufre plagued with.o.reqaests by people who have beea

dropped through the safety net, per se, that was established

by this General Assembly: people that were on qnemployaeot
I

and because t:e Federal Government cauld n@t extend the bene-

fits are no% on pablic aid; people Who have applied for

l
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retraining programsy maybe becaase of age and educational

characterlstics cannot colply. Medre finding a ?ev type of j
ecanomic phenomenon in this State where people vho are zar- 1

hried are lasing tàeir hoœes because of the fact of a downturn
in the econoay, and the econaly àas not upturned in this

State to tàe eltent. Different pockets of ecanoœic resist-

ance. as vas painted oak by senator Lufte unfartunately do

exist. But in my area Hall Printing has annoqnced tham

they#re going to be terœinating ewplaymenty seven hqndred and

fifty jobs lost effective Augqst the 1s+; Jefferson Electric

a hundred people effective next aontà; schwinn Bicycle seven

huadred people last year. t?o years ago tvo thousand. Now
. 1these people Nave beea vorking al1 their lives and they no?

are faced with the facto..they may have zoved in with.x.back

gith tàeir parenEsy as *as pointed out by Seaator Smikhv not

becaase of tàey gant to do ik. they have to do it. The

safety aet as ve knog it does not exist and the abuses that

yoq're trying to conteœplate and foster on the rest of qs are

really an...an ite/ of necessity for maay people. ànd for

Lhis reasone I stand ia oppositioa to this bill an; thks coa-

cept. Thank you.

PRXSIDING OFFICBR: (SENàTOR SATICKAS)

Senator Jeremia: Joyce. senator Kelly.

SEXATOB KEtLï:
1

Jqst briefly, 'cause senator Lechowicz hi: on just about j
àing I vas going to say. Bu: t:e fact is tàat if this 1everyt

l
kere to be taken place. yoq'd find oqt that if the drain yere 1
open and you vece eliainatihg tàese iadividualsy it would be I

1t*e goo; peopkey the decent family lembers #:o would...vould

sqffer. The abusers always know hov to qet around ite so

even though the intent of the legislation is to be against

the abusers of the prograz: theyêre'not tbe oaes that is

going to suffer; and I tbink Senator Lechowicz's cowmeats

about the econozic climate being so bad rigbt aov. this is
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hot tiwely. I would...reiterate the request to have tbis 1
I
!bill held

, Senatorv or possibly consider placing it back in a

comxittee becaœse I think tbat's where it belongs.
I

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATO: SAVICKAS) 1
Senator Joaes. senator Lezke.

SEN&TOR LE:K;: 11

lI rise in oppœsition to this bill. This is contrary to I
I
!

everythkng thak my peopke staRd foc. :hen your chilâ is mar- '!
Iried and gets in krouble and they have to come howe: it's not :
I

an easy thing for tbel to come back. It#s not an easy thing i
!

ith your mother and father again as a ?an w:o works Ito live *
I
I*bo loses his job. ànd it's a sàaRee..wbat this bill doese j
I

it's coninary to vhat all...vhat ve saF is fauily stands i
Iabout. Qhen your children are in trouble no matter if

they're o1d or younge yoû still have soze type of moral obli-

gation to ak least help them sqrvive. ànd we have always

Eaken people in--.until recently: ik caze out ofu .a 1ot of

our people that retired and put Koney

asidee.athey...they..athey...ienied theœselves of certaia

things to get savings and then tbey're going to deny them- 1
selles again. ànd I think it's wrong to do this. If there's I

I

a re4uce; benefit tàat's oae thkhg, bqt by just cotpletely '

eliœinating them. you cut into the pocket of probably

ninety-nine percenk of the decent people on public assis-

tance. In ny cozmunity it's a disgrace ko gpt pxblic assis-

tanceg but if you get it, it's a temporary thiag because

egentually you go oqt and get a job. So I think this is the

wrong gay to goe Senator 'aitland. I suggest yoa take this !

bill aa4...aaG put it back knto where it cones fcom or stûdy 1
:

it and.m.and wait anë aee and then coae up with a benefit

zigà: be reduced buk these people bave to get samekhing; l

becaqse if tàey don't geL it. it's goiag to coze out of the
I

their parentsê pockets and their parents are goiag to deuy I

themselves something to do ity because they:re going to do it

-  - - - - - . . . --  -  -  - - - - -  -  -  - -  - -  -  -
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anyhow. I think this isa't the way to go. I t:ink this is a
i

bad bill and it's contrary to everything tEe falily skands

for. 1
IP

PESIDTNG OFfICEB: (SBNàTOR S*VICKAS) I
Seaator DeAngelis. Senator Karpiel. I

ISBNâIOR XàRPIXL:

Thank youe :r. President. I jast Wanted to ask a ques-
Ition. Senatory are ge talkingoa.wben weêre talking about '
I

geaezal assistance, are we talking about just the General 'I
1

àssistance Grant. wedre not talking about greeu staaps nor I
i
Ifood stazps ar aaything else are ve?

PRZSIDIMG OFFICER: (SENâTO: 5à#ICKâs)

Senator Maitland.

SZXàTOR KAITLAND:

Mo, ve are not.

PQZSIDING 0F#ICd:: (SGNATOR 5à#ICKàS) j
ISenator Karpiel.

SEHATO: KàPPIEt:

ke're just talking about the geaeral assistance moneye so

these people can still apply for aad get food stazps aad

Reëicai; anG other kinds of assistance. Is that right?

PRBSIDING O#FICER: (se:àe0R 5â#ICKAS) 1
. w .senator daitland. 1

1SSNATOR l1àITîàND:
1

That is correct: Senatot.

PQBSIDING OFFICEE: (SEHàTOR SAVICXàS)
1

Senator Zito. Senator Karpiel. I
;

szNàToa xàaPIst: !
I
Ik

ellg I just wanted to poiat out that if ve#re talkiag

abaut just general assistancee firsk of all: these people
1still can apply for food stazps

. H:dicaid aud other forKs of 1
assistance. ànd to answer a questiou or-.-that was brought 1

I
up guite a fev speakers ago. If geëre talking aboqt general

assistancey this would only apply as far as the state part of
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tàe...having to pay or save part of this money. Ia the City I

of Chicago and receiving tovnships, if you coze froz a town-
1

ahip that is not considered a feceiving townsbip, your tax- j
:re 1payers are tâe ones that vould be saving because..-tNey

Rot getting any kind of zonex-..state money for general

Iassistance. :

PRESIDIXG OFFICEXZ (SENATOZ SAYICKAS)

Senator Ziko.

ISEXATO: ZIT0:
i

âs a poiat of information to the sponsor. :r. President I
I

and membersz I jus: received a comaunication fron the Illi- '
1

qois Department of Public Aid whicb is in opposition. I know !

the question vas asked earlier. John. and anfortunately for

your position: the department is in opposition to this legis- '
I

tation.
. !

PRESIDING OFEICZR: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Aock.

SENàTOB E0CK:

Ees, khank youg :r. Presidenky Ladies and Gentlezen of j
the senate. I apologize for risiag a secon; time, but 2...2

really think tàis proposal is...is soœethiag ve had a11

better be aware of, and I hope tbat no zember of my party I
i

ill vote af f irmatively on this ona. @e are talking about 1

people wllo are receiving general assistancey a àuadred and

f orty-f our dollars a zoqth subsisteàce level. ànti nov, under

tbis legislatione ve ' re going to penalize those people

because theg are fortunate enough to be able to Kove in vith

1their mother or theil father or both
. Iw-.this is..otEis is !

4

not right, We jast oaght not do this.

PRESIDI/G OFFICZR: (SENATOR Sà7ICKà5)

Is there fartàer discussion? senator Halle for a second

tiae.

SEXATOR HALLZ

Thank you. I want to apologize for rising a second tize.
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Bate Senatory yoq asked a guestion a while ago and the Sena- 1
tor said they'll still be able to receive all this other

assistance. There's no other assiatance they're going to

getg food stamps and a11 these things. I quess someone aust

tNiak a11 they have to do is Milk to the cocner. These

people..-a bunch of these people are not even getting that.

âs the Senate President told you, we're talking about people

vha are going to receive a hundred and forty-four dollars a

œonth and kàat's it. 5o you Kight sit here and say all...we

cal get a11 this othere there is zo ot*er for thel to

receive.

PQESIDING OFFICFA: (SENATOR SA#ICKàS)

Is tkere further discussion? If note Senator Kaitland

May close.

SENATOE :âITLASD:

Thank yoay very much Hr.a.hr. President. I want to first

' respond to...to Senator Zito's coament about the positioa of

t:e Departwent of Public Aid. Sgnator Eock has indicated

that he had heard that they gere opposed to it aade ia facte

he has delivered to ue a position paper. I woulG, by vay of

explanation. suggest to yoqo..or suggest to the Body that

this letter was dated April 26th Which vas after the...the

bill came out of the comntttee and.-.and they didnêt bother

to 1et the sponsar know and I regret tàat verg mucN. 3o, if

I Kisled the Body wkth respect to t:eir posîtione I apologlze

for thak. But let ze also suggest ào Ehe Body tbat this is

not an intent to damage or hurt anyone or to deay benefits to

anyone ak all. But we address it quite the otâer vaF to make

sure that 'here is money available for tbose vho truly need

and deserve ite because there are those who fall tàrougâ k:e
1cracks, there are those who need the aidy there are those who

# Ineed the subsistence and we Qast take cace of kàem. I 1
!

coaaitted to that just as zuch as you are. Senator S/ith.

Tàe intent of this bill *as not to deny aayone tkose rights
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but rather to secure.e.or to assure t*e fact that zoney is

1available for those wào truly need it. ànd I would urge your (
support for Senate Bill 685. 1
PAEGIDIXG OFFICEB: (SENàTOD SAVICKAS)

Tbe question is, shall Senate Bill 635 pass. Those in j
1favar will vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The votiug is
lapen. Have a11 voted wNo wisb? nave a11 voted ?ho wis:?

Take tke record. 0n that question, tàe àyes are 22, the Nays

are 3%e none voting Present. senate Bill 685 haviag failed

to receive a constitutiaual aajority is declared lost.
i

Senate Bill 690: Senakor iacdonald. Senate Bill 693. Seaator ï
I
i

Geo-Karis. Read--.senate Bill 69:, Senator Topinka. senate
I

Bill 696. Seaator Jogce. zead tùe bill, :r. Secretary. I
i

&CTING SECPETARVZ (52. FERNàNDES)

Senate Bill 636.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEXàTOR SàVICKAS)
!

Senator Joyce. I!
' I
SENATOR JEEOAE JOYCE:

i
Tbank youe qr. President. Thiso.elast year we passed the I

I
Inealth Hazardous Sqbstance Registry *nd the medical associa- .

tion caœe this year and vanted a change in it. It's basic-

ally technical: it takes out...the doctor's regard to diag-
1nosing cancer

. They don't do it, the laboratories do, and I
that#s what this legislation does. 1

1PRASIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
t

Is there discussion? If noty kbe question isy I
Ishallaw.seaate Bill 696 pass. Those in favor will vote àye.
1

Those gpposed vote Kay. The voting is open. ilave al1 voted j
1vbo wish? Have a11 Foted vho wksh? Take the record. On
!t:at qaestion, tàe Ayes are 55e tàe Nays are 1e none votinq :
l

Present. Senate Bill 696 having received tbe constikutional

majoritg is declared passed. Senate Bill 706. senator Lelke.
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'

j
1Eea; tbe bille :r. Secretary.

RCTING SECN:TARf: (::. FERNANDES)

Senate Bill 706.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of khe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Lemke.

SEHATOR LESKE:

Qhat this bill does: it ameuds the Election Code to con-

1form petition signature requiremeats for skatewide advisozy

propositions to-..to reguiremeats for propositions ko azend

Ithe Legislative àrticle of tàe Constitution. Removes sec- 1
tions and doubte filing reguireaents. I think it#s a good

bill and I ask for its adoption.

PRESIDISG OFFICZBI (SENNTOR SàVICKNS)

Is there discusskon? If aot, the question ise shall

Senate Bill 706 pass. Those in favor will vote âye. Those

oppased vote Nay. Tùe voting is open. Have all voted #àa

visù? Have a1l voked *ho vish? Take the record. On that

questiong the âyes are 52w the Nays are 1y none voting 1
Present. Senate Bill 706 having received tbe required con-

stitatioaal Lajority ks dqclared passed. Senafor Dqlqzio.

ISEKATOR DESUZIO:
1fesy oa that last billy you had asked ze to vote you in

the affirmative and I pushed your vrong buttan.

PZESIDING OF#ICEEZ (SENATO: Sà7ICKàS)

Seaatore that's nothing nev with you. Relle 1et the

record sào? that had senator Savickas been able to vote his

bqtton he woqld Kave voke; ka tNe affkriakive. Seaate Bkll h
1707: Senator nocx. Senate Bill 708. senate Bill 714. Sena-

tor D'Arco... 15, nlArco. Read t:e bill. :r. secretacy. j
nnTzaxz (:a. FEaxàNDEs) 1ACTING sEc

1
Senate 3i1l 715.

(Secretary reads title of bill) '
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 3r, ceading oé t:e bszz.
PRESIDIXG OTEICERZ (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

senator D'àrco.

SENàTOR D'ARCO:

Thank youe ;r. President.

PZESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENATOP S#VICKàS)

Senatoc Dezûzio.

SENATOD D'ARCO:

senate Bill 715 provides that.x.payzenï of refundsg anna-

ities or other benefits are subject to the provisions of the

Honsupport of Spouse and Children's Act which authorizes tàe

vithholding of inco/e. T:is is a very qood idea. Sazeone

wha is not paying child support paynenms shoald have àis

annuity or his refqnd garnished in order to wake those pay-

melts. ând...tbat's what the bilk Goes ahd I ask for a

favorable gote.

PRDSIDING O#FICER: (SENATOR S&VICKAS)

Is Lhere discussion? If not: the question is, shall

Senate Bill ?15 pass. Those in favor vill vote Aye. Those

opposed vote say. The voting is apen. Have al1 voted wha

visN? Have all voted who wish? Take the record. 0n Ehat

qqestion. the Ayes are 57e the Nays are nonev none goting

Present. Senate Bill 715 having received the reguired coa-

stitutional Dajority is declared passed. seaate Bill 716.

Read the bill, ;ra secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (8:. FERNAHDES)

senate Bill 716.

(Secretary reads title of bill.

3rd reading of tàe bill.

P/ESIDING OFEICER: (SEHàTDR DEADZIO)

Senator D'àrco.

SEMATOR D'&RCOC
I

Thank you, ;r. President. Seaate Bill 716 amends the

Park District <ct to increase t*e taK uqlfiplier frol 1.1û ia
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1985 to 2.00 in 1995 and thereafter. The present tax levy is

not producing sufficient coatributious ko meek the accruing

cost. ànd during Fiscal #94 tàe employer çontribution fell

soze four zillian eight bundred and forty thousand dollars.

Q%e increaent is needeiv a11 tbe other Cbicago sysïems have

levies in excess of this increwent and it is simplg providiag

a necessary kncrease in orier to zeet tbe etployer contcibu-

tions responsibilities. And I vould ask foc a favorable

v o E e.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SE%à%OR DZSBZIO)

àRY discassion? àny discassion? senakor Netscà.

EXD OF REE:
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REEL #5

SENATOD NETscH:

Tkank you. Senator D'Acco is correct that the bill has

been approved by the Pensiou subcoazittee of Ecoaaaic and

Fiscal. It certainly is the responsible thing to do

fiscally. It does increase :he multiplier so àhat the

systeao..peasioa sgstem woûld continqe to be fuud...oc woulâ

be funded at a reasonable level. The only tàing tàat I would

suggest to everyone, and I guess 2OsE particularly to thase

of us wbo are froa Chicago, is that it also qnderscores jask

:ow expensive pensions are beco/ing: and I tbink it helps to

Iake the point tbat we sboul; be very cautiaus about cbanges

that ve Dake in pensian beaefits that àave an enoroaus impact *

on the systez. This is a...a tax increase. It's a not

iasignificanà one. It is the responsible thing to do but it

also suggests that ye are indeed taking up a great deal of

our future tax revenue with pension benefkts.

PRESIDING OFFICEH: (SZSATOH DEXOZIO)

Fqrther discassion? Seaator D'àrco, d5 yoa vish zo

close? senator D'Arco.

SENATOE o#AEC0:

Thank yoa, :r. Presideat. I agree in part vith s/le of

Senator Xetscà's comlenEs and I disagree in part wikh soze of

her other comments, aLd I ask for a favorable vote.

PPESIDTNG OFFICEn: (SENàTOR DEHUZIQ)

Jood. The question is. sball Seaate Bill 716 pass.

Tbose in favor will Fote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have a1l voted vNo wish? Have al1 voted

vho vish? nage a1l voted who vish? Take the record. On

that questioue the Ayes are 39y the Nays are 6. 7 voting

Present. senate Bill 716 having received tbe required con-
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stitûtioaat lajority is declared plésed. Tbe.--tEe.-athe

proper vote is 39 resw 6 goe I Present and the bill having

received tbe constitational Dajority is declared passed.
;

717. Senator D'àrco. :r. Secretary. Senate bills 3rd reading

is :17, read Ebe bill.

ACTING SECBETARK: (:E. FEEMANDES)

Senaàe Bill 717.

(Secretary ceads title of bilt)

3rd readiag of the bill.

PRCSIDING 0eFICE2: (SENàTOR DEQUZIO)

Senator D'âico.

SENATOP D'AECO:

Thank you, :r. President. This requires the treasurer of

the park diskrict to deposit 0.03968 percent of iEs

receipts-..from tbe Personal Propecty Tax Replacement Pûnd in

the State Treasury into the Park Ezployees ànnunity and Bene-
'

fit Fund. It puts into the statute a fundiag legel tàat the

park district treasurer has been using for the past several

yearsy and I voald ask for a favorable vote.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE::zIO)

Is there any discussion? àny discussion ? If not, the

qestion ise Slïa'tl Senate Bill 1 17 pass. Tbose iu f avor uill 1
voile Aye. Those apposed will vote Kay. The voting i.s open.

Have al1 voted #ho wish? nave a11 voted *ho wish? Have a1l 1
voted who wisb? Take the record. 0n that question, the àyes

are 49. tàe Nays are noney % voting Preseat. senate Bill 717
!N

aving received tàe required coustitutional aajority is 1
declared passed. 718. Senator D.Arco. 0n the order of i

I
i

Selate Bills 3rd Reaiing is 738. :r. Secretary, reid tbe l
I

bill...senator D'ârcoy that was on the recall list @

this.e.tùis morning and tàerefore we-.-ge are not call-

ing...we are not calling bills that àave been recalled.

Senator Dêàrco.

SENATO: D'àECOI
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I didn't pat it on the recall list. That's what

I'm... I'2 woniering... -

PEESIBIKG OFFICERZ (SBNNTGR DERBZIO)

.- -you...you are correct.

SENATOE D'AZCO:

1
. . .:01 it got on there.

. 1
ACTING SECPETàEK: (XP. FERNANDES) 1

1Senate Bill 718.
(Secretary reads title of bi11) .

3rd reading of Nhe bill.

PHESIDING DFFICEE: (SEHâIOR D:5BZIO) j
Senator...senator Schunezan: for what purpose do you 1

1acise?

snNâToa scsuNEqAs: 1
A point of order, dr. Preskdeat. There seems to be sone

colfusion about this bill. I Gidn't ask that it go on thq

1recall list eirher, bu: I did file an a/endmeut for khis bill
anë I don't knov hov it got moved to 3rd witNout that azend-

ment beîug consiiered. Say that 2ay have played a rale in a11

of tNis.

Pn:slolxc oFeIcB:: (snNàTon DEduzlo) 1
1@ell,.a.senatorg *e would aot have moved the..othe bill

vithout considering yoqr anendaent had the secretary's Office

had khe amendaent on.-.on a tiaely basis and it had been

filed prior to the appropriate action by this Body. senatoc

1Gchuneman.
SENATOR SCHDNE:AN:

I khink *he amendment vas filed tinelyy Hr. President,

bqt rather tàan get into a dialogue about tàat, per:aps we j
ought to just zave ta the bill: ve'kl debate the issue on 3rd 1

Ireadingg and I think Senator Dgàrco and I can work out any

problems.
I

PDBSIDI'G OTFICER: (SENàTOE DE5UZI0)

âl1 right, so we are on the Order of 3rd Readiag, senate
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Bill 718. Hr. Secrekary. have you read the bill? Senator

Dêârcoa

SZNàTOE DIànC0:
l

'il put it oa I...1 thknk ve agreed Eo the amendnent. Me

in the Houae and there'sw.othere's really no proble? with it. I

The bill ricodifies the Chicago Park District àrticle of t:e
. lPension Code an; œakes varioqs Eechnical and àousekeeping

chaages and thece really is no sqbstantial cost at all il the

billa I az not goiug to read the list of changes it makes

but most of them are technical in nature, and ue*ll take care

of khat problez in Ehe House and I would ask for a favorable

Fote.

PEESIDIVG OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEd0IIO) I
i

A11 rightv discussion? Sqnakor Schqnezan. d

SENATOB SCIIBNEHRNZ

kelle just so wem..everybody understands wàat wedre

talking abouty this bill effects the Chicago Park Employees

Pension Syaten and qnless ve put the Scate mandate's qxeap-

tion one the Gtate vill be required to pay whatever cost

1there is in here. Senator D'Arco agree; ia coluittee to put
on Ehe aanoate's exempkion. I siaply vant to raise the issue

that it isn't on there now, and as I qnderstand biz. he's )
I

1agreed to put it on in tàe Rouse aRd that satisfies me.

PBZSIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DBKUzI0)

A11 right. further discqssion? Furthen discussion? The E

question ise tàeae shall senate Bill 713 pass. Thase ia j
favar will vote âye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. The voting

is open. Have a1l voted who vish; Have all voted gho vish? i

Have a11 voted vho wksh? Tahe the record. 0n tbat Guestione .

the àyes are %8, the Nays are %# 5 voting Present. Senate

Bill 718 having received tNe required constitutional majority
I

is declared passed. 733, Senator Carrotl. senate bills 3rd l

ding, Xr. Secretary, is senate 5il1 733. read thq bill. 1rea
ACTING SECRETâEY: (;P. PERXANDES)
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Senate Bill 733.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SE:ATOR D2:gzIO)

Seaator Carroll.

SXNATOE CARROLL:

Thank yoqe :r. President and taâies and Geatlezen Jf the

Seaate. Senate 5i1l 733 is the result of discussions betgeen

our State Comptroller and the various ageucies of State

GovernmenL concerning the certain ambiguitàes in the state

Finaace àct, and basically a11 tbis does is make soze tecàni-

ca1 cNanges in tbe 4efiuktions of tbe liae kteas of appropri-

atious so that there can be a better tracàing and a uore

useful usage of the specific line items tàak we appropriate

money for. Tùere had been certaia discussions as to wàether

repairs of real property fell in certain line items ar not

and it was felt that tkis woutd clarify the Finance àct to

etizkûare tbose ambigiities. I uohld answec qqestions alkd

ask for a favorable roll call.

BnESIDING OFFICER: (SEH&TOR DE50ZIO)

àny discussion? If noce t*e question ise shall Senate

Bill 733 pass. lhose in favor will vote Aye. lbose opposed

Fote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted *ho wish?

KaFe at1 voted gNo vish? Have a1l voted who wisà? Take the

record. OR that questiong tàe àyes *r2 56, the Nays are

Roamy none vating Presenr. Senate Bill 733 baving received

the reguired canstitqtional najority is declared passed.

736, senator Kustra. 738, Senator Degnan. 139. 7%1e Sena-

tor Vadalabene- On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Eeading ls

Senate Bill 7%1y 5r. secretary. read the bill.

ACTIKG SECEETART: (:R. FEENANDES)

Senate Bill ::1.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

;rd reading of ràe bill.
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Ii

PRESIDIIIG OFFICE:: (SEBATOE DEH0ZIO)
 senator vadalabene.

SENATOR VàDNLABANC:

 ïes, thank you. Kr. Pcesident and meabers of the senate.
senake Bill 7%1 amends tNe Illinois xunicipal Code and kt

reduces froa twa percent to 1.6 percent the percentage

retaiaed by the state Treasurer to recover the Departzent of

Revenuels adminiatrative cost and varioqs local sales tax

vhicà are authocized. On Jule 28th. 1:8:. ve adopted senate

Resolution No. 546 vhicN required that the Auditor General do

a special review of costs of administrating khe municipal

retail occupahion and use taxes. His findings were Which

aoted that the azaunts retained by the State fro/ the collec-

tion of municipal retaîl and occupational use taxes exceeded

tbe cos: of admkniskering anG enforcing the taxes by kbe

departzeat. Tkis is the findings froz the Office of tNe

àuditor General in Springfield. This legislation is not

intended..eto seek additional zoney from the State. It is

intended to ask tbe state to only charge lacal goveramemt a

percentage based on tbe cost as iadicate; by the àuditoc Gen-

eral. This legislation is ?ot vithoqt precedent. î#e previ-

ously passed legislation a few years ago reducing the collec-

tion charge from four percent to tvo percent. and I want to

compli/ent the nepartment of Revenqe for zaintaining their

efftcieacy of aâmiuistrating ûz; Eedûcing their costs of

coltection. This not only helps local governaent but is a

 compliment to Director Johnson, aad I ask for a favorable
vote.

PEESIDING OFFICER; (sENàTOE DEKDZIO)l
 dtscussson? senatoc Topinka.àny

SEXàTOR TOPINKàZ

 res, 1i11 tàe sponsor yield: please? '

PEESIDIMG OFFACERZ (SENATOR DENKZIO)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Topinka.
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i SBXATOE TOPIXKAZ

ïeah. ho* does your bill inpact on the bill that Senator

r Kustra and I :ad last year vàich allocated and got toqetàer aI
I
I vhole system for the allocation af sales tax monies in

aunicipalities so that they wauldn't go to the vrong ones aad

thea they couldn't collect tNem back and theyêd get involved

in all these trezeadoqs lavsuits?

PEZSIDISG OFFICERZ (SBKATOR DC;DZ1O)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOE VADALàBENE:

It really doesn't impacà. à1l i: does is khat it giges
/

2oaay bacà to tàe c/anties that the...tàe State takes f5r

administration of gâich the...the State doesn#t need.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SZXATOR DE;;zI0)

SeBator Topkaka.

SEXàTOR TOPINKA:

ïes, according to our staff analysise it says it vill

indeed izpact on the Department of PeFenue's admiaistratioa

of local sales tax collections: aad 1...1 really would like

an answer to that because it took us an awful long tile to

get that problem worked aut and I'd hate to have the problez

ekther start up agaia orav.or ?ot be resolved kn sole gaye

becaase it doea cause an awful 1ot of iupact, especially in

oar sqburban areasy on where Zhese sales taxes vind up.

PR;SIDIHG OFFICERI (SE<ATQ: D;N:zIO)

Senator Vadalabene. Seaator Vadalabene. '

SXNATO; 7ànàLàBENE:

The àuditor General took in consideration the impact of

yoqr bill laak yeac and still concluGed, uadec bis fkn4kags

vhich I have here. tkat the State is taking too zuch koney

fram t:e nunicipalities to administer this bill.

j PBESIDING OPEICER: (SENàToa DE:gzIO)
Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKà:

1
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:

:
ïese I-.-withdrav ly qaestion 'cause our staff person I

sags that there is a different interpretation of vhat we àaFe '1
here and youlre okay.

PEESIDING OFTICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

<11 right. further discussion? Senator Etheredge. 11
:

SENATOR ETHEEEDGE:
I

Thank yoa: dr. President apd Ladies and Gentleœen of t:e I

Senate. I think that it would be apprzpriate to...to indi-

cate for the record some of the responsew..some of the testi-

zoay that Director Johnson gave vhen he appeared to testify

before khe Senate Revenqe Coazitkee and--oso tbat ve àave aa .

record some of the concerns that he..wàe..-be raised. Spe-

cifically, when the staff of the Auditor General interpreted

the..athe resolqtione Eàey decided tbat tbea..tàe inkenk of

t:e resolution vas Eo inclade only tbose costs tâat vere

incurred by the Departnent of Revenue; therefocee there are

other costs that are incurred by other branches or other

departments and those cosks are not reflecteda..az a1l...or

vere not taken in consideration in the àuditor Generalfs

reports. Specificùllye there are costs that are incucred by

tbe Comptrollerw by t:e Treasurer's Officee by Central Kan-

agezent Services, by the àttorney General's Office and by the

Farioas courks. &nd none of tàe costs incarred by...by anY I

lof tàose are taken into consideration
. In addition to that, ;

I
the Department of Revenue incors soze costs, specifically in I

1
collecting the :Tà sales tax and àhe Ketro-East sales kax. .

There are costs iacarred for those collections but tàere is

no consideratian given for those costs at all. So:

thaE...I...I think there iso.pa very real question whether or

aot the...the figures tàat are before us that ge received

from the àuditor General reallyy in fact, do regresent i

1the.a.an accurate estizate or.aalet ne pak it this va7, a
i

cozplete estizaEe of àbe costs of colleckiag these taxes.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DENUZIO) '
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Further discussion? Senator Hetsch.

!SENATOE XETSCH:
i

Tbank yoq, Kr. Presideat. T voqld, at t:e saue time.

reaffir? what Senator Etheredge has said and still say that I

tàink the bill is worthy of support at the mouent. I vould

point out one additional thing that the aaount of gap. if you

vill; thak is# khe amoant of aoney that tNe Department of

Revenue has collected from the two percent over and above 'I
lvhat'it has paid out in costs has beeu declining oger the

last several years by about five hundred thousand a yeare so

it 1ay uett tqrn oqt apart from the expenses of other offices

that the t*o percent would not remaiu excess for a long

period of tinev bat I think a case can be lade that it is
Isomekhat excessg at least: at the Qomeat; and I tàink one '
I
ijqstification for this that is not a pqre accoanting mecha- i

nisK is that those who are the recipients of sales tax-..for

the zost part the cities and counties have also been oa a

decline in ter/s af their participaNion in. for exaœplee the

, Corporate Personal Property Replacezent 1ax Fund. Now: khis

is not a perfect trade-off, I agree, but becaase of

that...becaese af khe fact that the cities particularly have

lost so/e additional su/s vhen the...vhen the excess went off

af Ehe ùacome tax last year. that reduced Eheir take from kàe
I

Prior year. I think there are some justification as long as

is accountingly defeasible for this to.aato decrease at 1it
the pres/nk aoaent, but it sNould be kept a close eye upon

aad it 2ay have to be increasêd again in the future. l
PRBSIDIIIG OFFICEEI (SEXATOR DENUZIO)

à11 right, further discussion? Senator iadalabeae 2ay

close.

SENATOR VàDàLABENE:

ïes, jast in response to Senator Etheredgees relarky it
is true that the DirecEor Johnson did Rake t:ose remarka.

Hovever. after those reœarks of Director Johnsoay aad I doo't
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think be appeared on this bill partkcutarlyv the àqditor Geh-

eral did come ou: vith those fiadings after Director

Johnson's rezarkse an4 I vould apprecîate a favorable Fote. I

PBESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)

Question is# shall senate Bill 7%1 pass. Those in favor

vill vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have al1 voted who vish? Have al1 voted wào wish?

Bave a11 voted who uish? lake the recori. Qn that question,

the âyes are 57g the Hays are nonee nony voting Preseat.
Senate Bill 7%1 àaviag received the required consïitutional

zajoriky is declared passed. 743. Senator Vadalaberle. On

tbe Order of senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 7:3, :r.

Secretarx, read the bill.

ACTING SECAETARYZ (:R. FERNàNDES)

Senate Bill 7%).

lsecretary reads title of bill)
;3rd reading of the bill

.
iI

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO) l
:

Senatar Vadalabene. '

SEFàTOR VADàLABEHEI

fes, Senate Bi11 7%3 had two aaendments. âaendment No. 1

to Senate Bk11 7%3 is really the bilk. Tbe proposal affords

Eemporary tax reduction help to the three smallest horse race

tracks; eairmont in Collinsvilley Qqad-city Downs in East
i

Noline aaG Balzoral Park in Crete. Tbe four lazge Chicago 'j
!

area tracks agreed that the downstate tracks have been hit
;

hardgst by the economy and khey are supportive of khea..of E
!
!

the s2a1l tracks; and Fkoor Amendmeat No. 2 to senate 3i11 I
!
i'%3 provi4es that after a three year

, tbere litl be a sanset

provisioB Eo chis bille and I woqld appreciake a favorable

Fote.

PRESIDIXG OfFICER: (SENATOR DE:UzIO)
' 11l1 right, discussion? Senator Darrow. I

SCNATOE DàARO@:
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Thank you, Hr. President. tadies Jnd Gentlemen of the

Senatey one of the race tracks involved in tàis legislation

is the Quad-city Downs. The Dovns originally *as con-

strqcteda..bowevgre in 1979. it went into bankruptcy. The

currenk ovners purcNased it and begau to *ake a profit. To

give you soœe ideay in 1932. tùe profit gas six hundred and

eight thousan; dollars; however, the recession :as àit 2:

area. International Harvester is closedy Case is closed:

Caterpillaze John Deere Nas sloved dogn. The revenae ëropped

from six hundred and eight thousand to two hundred and

eighty-six thousand in 1983. and last year it dropped to a

handred and forty-eight thoqsand. It's anàicipated that if

tNis coakiaqes aext yeare tbeyllt be opecating at a toss. àt

the same tine, although they had a profit of a àunGred and

farty-eight tàousand: they paid tàree Iillion dollars in

Eaxes Eo the ,stake of Illinois. gbatls...in addition to

thise uhakls kappening is in tbe Skake of Ioga they have just

started a lottery, also dog racing: and this has cut into

soae of the revenua. lf this continues whatls going to

happen is they're going to have close tùe Quad-city Dogns,

and a: t:e present time. there's elevea hundred people vork-

ing theree so without this legislation ve#kl see nothing but

another layoff of eleven huadred people in zy district and I

doaêt thiak we can afford that. so actually wàat you're

seaing is so/e forœ of relief fo7 tNese race tracks and yet

it's good for the economy: good for tàe stake and good for

employment ia zy area. I#d solicit an àye vote.

PRESIDING OF#ICZR: (SENàTOR DEd;zI0)

FqDther discussion? Seaator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

Thank yoq, :r. President and ladies and Geatlezen of the

Senate. Ie too. rise in strong support of Senate Bill 743 as

ameaded. This is aa economic shot in the ara for these three

faciliàies and something tbat we need, frankly. to encoarage
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and upgrade horse racing in Illinois. 'Nis is a zajor iadus-

try and we...*e are the beneficiaries of aboqt eighty-five

millioa dollars aanual in parimqtqel Laxe and it just seems

to De ve can afford this kind of tax break to aake sure kàose

plaats Xeep aperating. I urge an àye vote.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

ferther discassion? Senator Deàngelis.

SEHàTOR DeAMGELIS:

Thank youg :c. President. As the hyphenated sponsor of

this bill, I would urge support atso for it. I think zost of

the argqzents havq been well presented.

PPESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENàTOE DEKuzI0)

Further discassion? Senator Bloom.

SEMATOZ BLO0H:

Thank youy qr. President. 1. tooe voald suppork this

becaqse tàere is a body of tNouqht that when you cut tàe

taxes a little bït that goa actually iacrease the econoaic

activity kn that areae and I would point out to tàe sponsors

af this legislation Ehat on those occasions vhen they don't

have racing dates, that I hope to give them the opportunity

to race dogs. Thank youe very mucà.

PnESIDING OFFICEBZ (SEKâTO: DE:gzI0)

Furthêr discussion? Senator Hall.

SENATOZ HàLt:

Thank yoqg :r. President and tadies and Gentlemeh of the

Senate. I gill be very brief. I just vant to tell you, tkis

is a bill that's so vitally need for a shot in the ar2 for

net only t:e other two tracks but for o?r track that's in

Senator Vadalabene's area. aad Ie; ask your most favorable

support for this billv 143.

PRESIDING OFFICE/: (SENATOR D:dgzlo)

âll righE. further discussioa? senatoc Lechowicz.

SENàTOE LECHOMICZZ

Thank you. ;r. President. :i11 the sponsor yield to a
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qqestion?

PRBSIDIHG OFFICEAZ (SdNATOR DE;BZI0)

Indicates Ne xill yield. Senator Lechogicz.

SEXàTO: LECBO9ICZ:

Ho# Kuch of a shot in the arm are we talking about?

PRESIDING OFEIC:RI (SEKàTOR D:;0ZI0)

Senator fadalabeae.

SXHATOR VADALABEKEI

#ell, if the takq goes over four hundred thoasand a dayy

then the-..tàen tàe State tax gill continue as it is nog.

It's UP to four bundred thousan; a day for the saall tracks

where theydll get the tax break, and... and I believe the

figure is...wedre talkiag about 2.6 million dollars.

PRESIDING OFEICERZ (SXNàTO: DE:0zIO)

Senator Lechavicz.

SENATOR LECHOMICZ:

Soe gelre talkiqg aboqt 2.6 zillioa doltars for three

tracks? Ho1 many zracks are included then?

PZASIDIHG OFFTCEE: (S:NàTOR DE:U3I0)

senator xadalabene.

SENATOB VAD&LABENE:

Thrme tracks.

PZESIDING OFFICEH: (sE#àT0R nE;0zI0)

Senator techowicz.

SENATOE LEC:O:ICZ:

And this money presenkly as it is raised goes into the

âgriculture Preliuz Fuad or is thak Ehe Horse Track Fund?

PRASIDIKG OFFICER: (SEKàTOR DEd;;I0)

Senator 7adalabene.

5EHàTOR VADALABZNE:

Tàat's one of thea. It's gets split ap ia several 2i1-

lioa pots...or several different pots aad that*s oae of thel.

PSEGIDING OPFICER: (SENATSR DE:gzI0)

Senator techowicz.
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GE#àTOR LECHOQICZI

I#D trying to necall. did we praviie this type of tax

lrelief for ang. .wany other state supparted revenue..araiser?' 

1
Is this 2.6 million dollars for three tracks?

PRESIDING OTPICEE: (SXNATOP DEd0zI0)

Senator Vadalabene.

SBNATOR VADALABENE:

The...tbe Donies, of coqrse, is split ap. First:...lek

le ansver tbe question first, the money is split UP between

the horseaen and the ovners and the tracks. àgaine when the

take reaches four hundred thousaad dollarsy then the State

becomes active and tbe taxes are Yok redaced. This is a shot

in t:e ar2 for these three tracksg and the..otàe econozy and

the revenue and the ezployment for these three tracks far

qxceed 1he 2.6 million dollars, and I don't tàink you should

be that concerned, Genator Lechogicz.

PRESIDIMG OFFICEAZ (SENATOE DEKBZIO)

àll right, further discussion? If not, tàe question ise

s:a11 Senake Bitl 7%3 pass. Those iû favor wi11 vote àym.

Tbose opposed will vote Nay. Tàe voting is open. Have a11

voted *ào wish? Have a11 voted vho wish? Have al1 voted vho
I

wisà? Take tNe record. On that questioq: :he Ayes are 51:

tàe Nays are 3. none voting Present. Senate Bill 7q3 having
Irecei

ved the reqûired constitutional majority is declared j
' Passed. 144, Senatgr J5neS. 0n the Order Of Senate Bills I

I3rd Readi
ng is senate Bill 744. Mr. Secretary. read the billg l

pzease. t
1ACTING SECXETàMI: (:2

. FEESANDES)

senate Bill 7:4. j
(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:EsIoI:G oFFIcza: (sEsàToe Desuzlo)
r

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONES:
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Iïese thank yoq, ;E. President *uG lewbers of tNe Seuate.

ISenate Bill 7%R creates the colKission on theoa.on the I
Chkcago Boarâ of...of iducation appointzents. Tbe purpose of l

Ithis bill is to set up a comuission for the purpose of nom-
I

inating zembers to the Chicago Board of Education. The bill l
Iestablishes a nominating commission to noœinate Dembers to
I

the Chicago Board of Education. It changes the kern fro/ five j
Iyears to three years or a staggered basis. The commission
1Iwill be-..members gill be appointed by the mayor and these j

people will be selected from tventy-five community organiza-

tions tbroughout t:e city and kbey wi1l serve at tbe pleasure

of the layor. The wayor would be required to select the

board zezbers fron three names that are presented to hiz. He

zust. and I repeat, he aust select one of those board members

khat is presented ko hiz. 1he commission will zake recoa-

mendations far as tàe board zembers are concernede they will
. !

annqallg review those aembers *ho are sitting on tàe board I
anG issue a report to the citizens of the City of Chicago.

lhks bkll ks a...ks deskgne; ko...hr. preskiente I can4t even l
1hear myself

. 1
PRXSIDING OFFICED: (SEKATOR DBHOZIO)

âll right, ladies and gentlemen, if we can have some

order, please. senator Jones is àaving difficulty bearing

bimself. Senator Jones.

sEyàTon J0N:s:

This bill is a bill that cazes..caae to ae from various
1coâlqaity ocgaaizatkons uho tcied t

o deal with tùe problea as l
it retated to khe Chicago Board of Education. There have

been aany, uany proposals an; this seemed to be a coapromise 1

between the two. The aembersapotàeg are appointed and se- 1
1lected by tàe aayor *il1...will serve for a ter/ of khree
1

years only. They will not be coapensated as such. Tbe new

baard and its staff will receive funds directly froz thq

sqperintendent. No funds for the board.oathe...the newly
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 boac; wkll come from any servkces that deals with educakion;
l and with that, :r...Hr. President, 1...1:11 ansver any gues-

Eions any weaber has regarding this legislation.

PRESIDTNG O'FICERZ (SENATOR DE/OZIO)

à11 right: any discussion? Senator Jerekiah Joyce.

SEXATOR JERESIRH JOKCE:

à question.

PRESIDIXG OPEICE3: (SENàTOR DEH:zIO)

Indicares he will yield. Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JCBEHIAR JOYCEZ

Rekl, firste could goa tell me whata..what particular

comzunity organizations caae to you wiàh this prograa?

PZESIDIBG OFFICBEZ (SEN<TOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Jonesa

SEXAQOR J0:ZS:

Various co/ounity organizations throqghout khe City of

Chicagoe from a11 sections of the city came togetàer, held

hearings and caze qp vith this proposal for a comnission to

select members, so from throughout the City of Chicago.

PRESIDING OFeICEa: (SENATOR DEHDZIO)

Senator Joyce.

SEGAQOE JEBEBIàR JOKCE:

Could you tell le the naœes of those various cozmunity

arganizations througàout the City of Chicago that came to you

kitk this proposal?

PRESIDING OFFICEX: (SEHàTOR DENUZID)

Senator Jones.

SENATOB JO#ES:

I Goalt have a1l tbe naœes witt me at m:is point. I know

the Chicago Urban League was involved...gcoups froa th*

soqthgestoa.northwest side: t:e southvest side: zembers of

the...Latino organizations and aeabers of tNe black comnqnity

 organizati/nse so khere were several.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTO: DEAUZI0)
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senator Joyce. ' !

sE:lT0n JERE/IàH JOTCE:

Could you tell ze the names of the community organiza-

tians from 1he soqthwest side tbat came ko yau gith this pro-

posal?

PR;SIDING OFFICEB: (SEXATOR DE:0Z1O) 1
senator Jones. j

sE:àT0/ JoN:S:

I don't àave t:e nanes with *e. They are in uy file up

in 2y office, bqt I can easily get the names for you.

PAESIDING O#FICER: (SENATOR DEH0zI0) . 1
senator Joyce. 1

1SZNATOR JEREKIAH JOYCEI
iI

Qell, would you take this out of the record until you

tcoqld send someone to get tbe file and provide me wit: those

nanes? I
I

PBESIDIMG OFFICER: (SZNRTOR DEKOZIO) iI
I

Senator Jones.

SBXàTOR JOXCSJ
' j

iI don't think thereês a need to take it out of the record

for me to get the file to... to...for me to shov you the '

nazes. I#Ip..I#R guite sqr'e that if you believe vàat I haFe

to saye yoû know I woql; noE present aaytàing in a aanner 1
wit: Which..ait did not represeat what I say they repre- '

sented. Nov, I do àave the information in ny file in Dy

office as to tàe organtzatians. This bill vas heldxu held a

Nearing before the Local Government Cozœittee. ïour seatwate

*as there. His record and file so indicate a1l those persons

1v:o prese
nted testiwony before that cozmittee and you ask 1

your seatmate, he'll give you tàe nazes of them.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR DEHOZIO) 1
senator aoyce. 1

15EXAT
OE JEDEXIàH JOYCE: k

gell, I'* asking yoq. Ky seakzate is not sponsoring the
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 bill but I hagen't believed a gord you said on tbis Floor
j '
j siace you carried Jane Byrne#s water down here.
l paasznzyc oeFzcna: (szs&Toa nssgzlo)
1 Senator Jones.

SZXATO: J0NEsz

Relly you knowy the senaton fro/ t:e l:t: gard alvays

makes snide remacks and his candidate lost to ay goad friend

Bayor Harol; %ashiagton, inG 1...1 never served in the Senate

with youv so if you wank to speak to the merit of the billg

Senator. but yoq vant to discuss otber tbings: ve can deal

with that here but you vaat to play gamese ve can go outside

and do that too.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOZ DEHDZIO)

Furtàer discussion? Senakor Joyce.

SESN%BR JEEE/IAR JOICB:

gell, if you are...if you are suggestiag that gou'd like

to go outside and in..sin response to thate I vould welcoze

tàate aad I...I'7e been telling yoa that out of Ehis Chamber

for a number of years. senatar Jones. and I've given you tàe

opportunitx a aumber of times. rou Nave a lot of mouth but

w:ea it coKes beyond that yoa.x.you don't vant to.o.vant to

Go aaything further than tbat: but I1a asking yoav if yoœ

Nave nazes of com/unity organizations in the district that I

represent that suppart this legislation and that is your

represenkation ko us# I want to know khe names of those orga-

nizations.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENâTOB DE:DZI0)

Senator Jones.

SEHATOR JO:Esz .

As I indicated ko you, senator Jereœiah Joyce, thak those

nazes appeared...persons appeared befare the tocal Government

Comnitteee they caœe up with the proposal for this comzissioa

aad if yau so desire those nalese I vkll furnish those names

aftêr ve colplete discussion on this bill. T*e naœes are in
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my file. Theylre il the file oe yoqr seatmate

w:a vho..vv'ho sas t:ece as k:e cbairuan of tha tocal* * @

Government Commitsee: they presented the testimony

and.-.twenty-five cozmunity and civic organizatioas tàrough-

out the City of Chicago. I do not have tbe coaplete list of

nales with mea

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENàTOR D3d0ZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGMAN:

Tbauk yoa: hc. Presiient. 1, Loow Goa't Eave ây file

vith œey senator Jones. ànd I doa't recall-..whatw if any.

coazunities from tàea..community organizations from the

soukhgest side attended the meeting. Thank you.

PREGIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR DBKUZ20)

Fqrther discassion? senator Rock.

SXNàTOR ROCK:

Thank you, Kr. Presideat. If the sponsor gill yield.

PPESIDING OFFICEX: (SENATOP DEH0ZIO)

Sponsar indicates he will yield. Senator Bock.

SEXATOR :OCKI

I'm...I'm curiouse Senator Jonese uhat ks Ebe positioa of

the sayor of Chicago on this legislation?

PBESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOB DEXUZIO)

Senator Jones.

SZHATOA JOXES:

I have noE spoke directly vith Ehe aayar as it relates to

this legkstation. It is ay betief fro? those persons *bo

haveeooput tbis...coz/ission together that the zagor is in

support.

PQESIDING OFFICEX: (SENATOE DEAUZIO)

seaator Rock.

SENATO; BOCK:

vell: I...Iy obviouslye have not spoken with the aayor

either aRd 2 was jûst..-frankly. jqst curioûs, but I...A
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voqld just point out to the mezbersùip that we are literaliy

creatingy in my judgment, and stand in opposition ko senate

Bi11 i%%e ve are literally creating a statutory œonster. %e

haveo..we are setting qp a tvenky-five person comœission vho

vill be funded with appropriake staff œut of tàe already

besieged and ogerloaded budget of the Chicago Board of Edu-

cation to the tune of ue dan't know ho# auch; and further, it

affords tàis coaaission the qnprecedented opportuuity to pub-

lish an annual report of its vork, including without limita-

tioa: performance evaluations of all board members. Hy only

reaction to that ise holy smoke. Okay. I.x.thiso..this

is.--if it was an alendzent to anytking but the School Code

it probably vaald be preeaptive because this tells tàe Chief

Executive of the City of Càicago jqst Qxactly *ho he can

appoint and #ho he may not appoint and he has to appoint

sonebody picked frozx..by this comœission. I don't think

it's such a bot idea. I think if tàe Kayor of Chicago gants

to set up a-..an advisory cozmittee as did previous mayors of

Chicago: including Hayor Daley: thatês their prerogatige but

ve ought aom be zandating what he can or can't do.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENAIOE DEBBZIO)

à1l right, further discussion? senator Berman. Pardon

Rey senator Bermane I was.axcouldn't see the glare for a1l

tbe flashing lights in front of ae. Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERKàM:

Thank youe ;r. President. à gaestion of the sponsor.

Senator Jonesy is there a position taken on this legislation

by the Chicago Board of Education?

PRESIDIXG O'FICBBI (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

Senator Jones.

SENàTOR JONEGI

Tbe...chicago Board of Education or are you talking aboqt

the saperintendent or are you talking aboat the board itself?

PPZSIDING OFFICEP: (SEKàTOR DCHUZIO)
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Senator Berxan.

SEHATOE BEPHAN:

It's Ky understanding legislative policy is set by the

board. Has :àe board taken a position on this bill?

PPESIDING O'EICER: (SENâTOR 9E5;zIO)

Senator Jones.

GKNkTOE JOXES:

Tbe board has not spoken to me in favor nor have Ehey

spoken ta ze in opposition to the legislation.

PEESIDIKG OFFICBX: (SENkTOB DESUZIO)

Senator Berman.

SEXATOR BEEHAN:

#l1 righkv 1et ze address khe bill for a moaenk. Couple

of years agov I introduced a bill tàat goqld bave given œea-

bers of the Chicago board their own staff and tàat's part of

tàis bill as I qnderstand ik. The board me/bers caze to ae

and indicated thak it was not their desire to takm fqnds from

their already...exùsting operating budgets or t:e adœinistra-

tive budgets ta add for their staffw and I Tabled tàat bill.

I've no: been cozmuaicate; with as far as a change in their

posiàiony so as far as I knowe no Dezbers of tàe Cbicago

board want an increased bureacratic staff evea for their o*n

purposes. I think tha point tbat Senator Xock made regarding

this coznàssion also poses the probleœ that aany of qs àave

haâ in debating the operations of the Chicago board. Xigbt

aov, the board is appoihted by tEe Nayor af tàe City of

Chicago. Tàey are not elected; therefore: tbe rqsponsibility

to some extent of tbe opqrations of the bœard lie uith the

responsibillky..athe respoasibillty lies wità tàe appointing

authority; namelyv the Mayor of the City of Chicago.

The...the appointzent of this commission..oor the creation of

this commission farther insulates an elected official fro?

the responsibilites of the people tNat he appointse and l

donet think that's necessarkly in the rkght positiol. If tbe
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lMayor uaats aâvkce
. Ee's got the pouer to âo kt. qayoc Datey

did it that gay. vhen he didn't vant to follov tEe conmis- E

sione he didudt: and legislation vas introduced tiae and tize J
lagain in this Body to force Kayor Daley to follow tàe no/-
I

inaking comzission e vbatever their naœe vas at Ellat tize. and j
that legislatioa vas def eated. I don # t think ve ought to

haœstring 'ayor : asàiagton anyaore than we were. .. than we

bose not to bams:ring sayor Daley and, tberefore, 1. staad in $c
1opposition to khe bill.

PEASIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOD DEHUZIO)
lEurtàer discussion? Senator Kelly.

SESàTOR KELLY:

Tbank you: :r. President. I:œ one of tàose zeabers who
1

Foted in cozaittee to allow this bill to comm oqt wità the j
Gerstanding. at least oa my park. tbat an aaendmeat voul; lqn

Ibe 
offered on this Floor which would take out this issue con- l

cerniag appropriate staff, êcause I call foresee tâat tàis can l
Ibecome a bureaucratic maze of numbers of people added oae and

ve knov Naw things can get abused in tùis areae and I really

lvould a make reqqest ghich was lade eaclier that possibly we
1

could have this bill held, take it back to 2nd reading and j
tpqt an ameninent on xbicb uould make this a voluatazy type of
I

organization, and I think that's the anly vay tuat I vould j
support it, senator. l

1PRESIDIXG OFFICEE
: (sZNàT0R DEHUZIO) I

Farther discussion? Senakor Dadycz. I
ISBNATO: DKDKCZ:
I

Yes: senator Joaes, with al1 due respect, when gou

appeared in front of tNe Locat Government Comtùtteey I uas
1

also preseate I had one of ay bills there, and yoa had a j
large group of people present vità yoa vhen you vere testi-

fyiage and I didn't recognize anybody froœ the northvest side

eitber Ly name or by...any kype of identification. Do you

have any independent recollection or can you give ae any
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aazes of organizations or groups from my districty n: part of

' the city, that vere represented im your group?

PRESIDIMG OePICEE: (sENàTsn DEIUZIO)

senator Jonesa

SEXATO: JoyEs:

Ies: Senator Dadycze as...as a meœber of kbat...of that

coœmitteee 1et me reaé off to you the names of the...names

and organkzations that gas there; Goutbvest âssociation of

Heighboràoodse south shore Council of Cbqrches, tàe south

Shore Coaaissioa. Peoplees xoveaeat for %oters' Hegistcatioa.

speration PUSH, o'Keefe School, :etvork for routb servicese

Near South Political àctioa Comzittee, Hexican-American Legal

Defense for Education, League.s.League of #oaen ?oters

of...of Càicagoe t:e Latino Instikutey #vonne Jefferiese

Kûrtia--.Tezpkey h:actka Jetbrow, àttoraey Xobert Hart.

Hispanic Political Roand Tablee Hispanic-àzerican Labor Coun-

cile Tee Galley, Design for Change, Copper xeaorialm..àdE

Church, Concorned Citizens of titkle Villagee Citizens'

Schools Cozuittee. Chlcago.-.unitede Brad*ell: School aud

Biack @oaen*s Hetwork. Let ze say this to you: Senator: as a

Dember of that committeey and yoq sat there and you

asked.owyou asked those saae identical questioas and so

forth, and at that tile: those persons gbo were representa-

tives of the conmunity indicated who vas there; and in

response not only to that qaestion but to my learned col-

league, Senator Phil Pockv if Ne goqld read t:e bill hiaself

as it relates to the board members that vould be-w.gould be

appainted, those board members' funds lill only cone oat

the..vou: of the money that is run by ::e office of the

superkRkendenk. Tbere is uo adâitioaal fuads whatsoever.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEK<TOE DEKOZIO)i
r àll cight, senator Dudycz.
I

SENATO: DUDïcZ:

Rell, I mast correct you in tvo errors you made, Senator.

l
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j
1

he committee. sumber tvo, 1xuober oae, I aa not a aeaber of t
II didn't r

ecognize anybody froz the northvest side in ay dis- 1
trict, so I wast correct yoœ there. Nobody was represented.

1Bo specific orgaaization from my part of the city was repre-

sented a*ong your coalition. Thank you. I
!PEESIDING OTFICER: (SENàTOR DZNUZIO)
l

Parkher discussion? Senator Jeremiah Jayce for a second I

tine. i

SENATOB UERE:IàH JOYCE:

Boc tùe record: also, there is no organization aentioned

on tkat list tàam senator Joaes has jqst recited that repre-

sents anyone in my district.
l

PRESIDIXG OFFICEDZ (SEKàTOR DEHOZIO) i1
Further discussion? Senator Jones may close. II

'

tSENàTOB JONES:
1Th

ank yoqy :r...Kr. President and me/bers of the Senate. j

'his legislatioay as I indicatedy is a..ois a piece of legis-

lation that came to 2e from the group.a.the Farious groups

tàrougàout the City of Chicago ko try to resolve the probleK 1
as it relates to the Cbicago Board of Education. I don't

think that the Chicaqo board should bev as selatoc Berzau

Ipointed out, have their recommendatioas as to :o@ ve are to

setect :he board zembers. Soy I:m no: coaceroed vith what :
l

1the Chicago board thinks. @e are the ones whou-who will
1

provide the necessary legislation to determine bo? board 2em- j
hers shall be appointed. Hy good friende Senator Ketly, is I
absolutely rigà: because there *as supposed to be an aaend-

went and 1...1 have focgottqa a11 aboqt thak partic- h

qlar-o.amendment as it retates to the com/ission. but that#s 1
t:e iiffereace between tbe cozmission and t:e board members

tàat would be appointed by tàe aayor. àlso incorporated
!' 
!gitNin this legislation woqld be kàe ceqqiceleut Lhat if tke

i
board aembersa..if the baar; members are nat acted oa by the

city council within simty daysethen their appointlent vould
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be deeleG appropriate and they gill aatoâatically becoke

official members of that board rather than uait qntit tvo an4

tbree years for aelbecs.u for kbe city coûucil so act oa tbe

mayor's appointzents. ke have for a nqzber of years argued 1
lback aad fortN as ta vhat we shoal; do regardiag tNe Chicaqo
I

School Board. 'Nis is aa excellent opportunitg for us to

Nave that valqabte ilpûte b?t for Senator Kelly. I will Nol;

tàe bill ando-.and Eake it back to alend out kâak one

sectione aad that one section deals wità appropriate staff

ghere ve tatked about in cozaittee and tàat vas only for

abaqt eighteen thousan; dollars for a secretary for the

commission. But. againy it does not create the bureaucracy

as...as Senator Phil aock pointed out. khat it does is forces

the Kayor of the City of Chicago to accept one af.a.tàree

persoûs that is presenkeâ to bin to be a member of tbe j
Chtcago Board of Edqcation.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOE DEâUZIO)

...senator..psenator Jones.

SENàTOR JONES:

so. hr. Presidente kindiy take tàis out of the record,

êcause I intend to zove it back tooe-put that alendment on to

take oQt that eighteen thousand dollars.

P:ESIDING O'#TCEE: (SENATOR DE:DZIO)

Sponsor requests leave to take it out of tàe record.

Take it out of the record. Spent half an hour. Senate Dill

745, Seaator Joaes. Page 31, Senate Bill 748. Senator

ganahqe. 749. senator Kustra. senator Kustra on tàe eloor?

753, Sehator Eock. 0n page 3!. Seaate bills 3rd reading is

Senate Bill 753. Hr. secretarye read the bill.

1ACTIXG SZCEETADY: (NP. FERXANDES)
i

senate sszz 75a. 1
I(Secretary reads title of bill) '

3rd reading of Ehe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR DE:UZIO)

L - . . - - - - - .- - . . -  -  --  - - - - . - . .
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Senator nock. l:
I

SENATOR ROCKJ

àank yoa : Hr . Pneskden't aud Lallies an; Gentlemen of tbe lT
Senate. às vas said in committeeg here we go again. senate

Bitl 753 is a new âct and it creates the Nuclear Katerials

Traasportation àct of 1985. You # 11 recall that this Sena'te

last year passed virtually unaniuously tbe identical piece of '

legislation : and tàe reason ve did # .1 :elievey is that ve

Were persuadedv at least alk overuhelcling pajority of us were j
pers uaded e t ita t i t is t r u ly i n the public inter est : it is

Lruly as a aatter of pûblic policy that we oagb: to be in a

position to asslzre t*e people of Illinois. partic ularly in

northwestern Illinois. that vhen these sNipaents of nuclear

vaste are coming to Morris, Illiaois that they can be shipped

wità saf et y . :o* ve are sub ject t.o : by latest coqnt e abaut

f our hundred tons of spent nuclear f ue1 to be trausversing 1
oqr statee and I knog tltere' s some anxiety because 1: v'e had

the opportunity to speak with the Kayor of âurora. . .or the j
kpments vill continue Sf oraer 3ayor of àuro'ra . an; tbese sit

1
probably for tNe next five or six years; and all ve are ask-

ing is that soœe state agency assume t:e responsibility to

Dake sure tàat it can be transported safelg and t:at along

the routee ghether it's down fro? dinnesota or across fro/ 1
lKebraska or cotkag across from %ev Iorke that sozewàere along

the line everybody is avare Jf vàat in the vorld to do in the

event that there is an emergency or a disastgr. Ak the

present tinee We skmply do nok bave khat assurance. Me bavq j
Eeard at great leagth froz the folks at Gn and froa the rail- 1
roaës an; the shippers a?d the carrkers saying everything is

hqnkey-dory; well: that's fine, and I certainly believe them

and I attribute to them no sinisker zotivatione but tàe fact

of the aatter ise we àave in Illinois tàe ouly coomercial '

facility for storing Ehis stuff aBd it is highly radioactive

auclear wastee and we ought to be in a posikàon as a œatter
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of public policy to say we recognize GEls contractual agree-

Renk but at the same tiRe ve are charged vith kNe respoûsi-

bikity of providing for the pqblic safety of tNe People of
 .Illinois. & urge an àye vote on Seuate Bill 753.

PRESIDING OFFICEBI (5e:âT0E SAVICKAS)

Is there discussian? Senator nigney.

SEHàTOR RIGNXK:

gould +he sponsor yield?

PRESIDING OFFICZPJ (SENATOR SâVICKAS)

ge indicates he gill.

SENATOR RIGMEY:

I recognize Lhis as an old and faliliar bill. Isn't it

true..athat there have been a number of shipzents since this

was presented a year ago?

PRESIDIXG OYPICEBI (SENATOE SAVICKàS)

senator Rock.

SEMATOE POCK: l

That is correct. I az iaforzed that there have been nine

shipments already. :r. Camille testified in the cozzittee

that there have beea nine shipzents already cœming throuqh.

P:ESIDIXG OPFICEPI (SXNàTOE SAVICKAS)

senator Rigaey.

SENATOR AIGNEY:

One thing you di; no: do is spell out the procedures nov

for shipnent of this materàal. I vonder if some of our

colleagues think tbat zaybe ve just tbrow these rods on an

o1G flatbed ca2 on something and, you kaowe along vith :he
h

potatoes and the cattle and t:e other thiags tàat ge're

seading dovn the track and..-vould you tell us a little bit

aboat how tNat process works? I was kinG of iatrigued by

that mysqlfw the...the presentakion khak was Rade in tùat

area.

P:SSIDING OPFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Rock.

1
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s:yàros Rocxz

@e11, as I understand it, theceês a special cask int@ j
iwhich tbe nuclear xaste is placed and tbe special cask is '
h

placed on a special traia and the train is only supposed to j
go so zany miles an hoar aud they can only ship a Fery s2all

awoœnt and.e.aad there are...the railroadv the shùppery the 1
carrier indicates tbat they are taking every precaukion that

tbey feel ls necessary. and I don't deny that. @hat I'n sug- 1
gesting. however, is that perhaps the folks in Konmouth and I

lGalesburg and Kevanee and Princeton aRd HendoEa and Aurora
1

aR5 dorris: Iltiaois oqght to be assared that tNeir ogR à
communities and their o?n :a# enforcenent people are avare of

wàat in the world ko .do in thê eFent that there is a disas- j
tery and the fact is. at the aonent: tàat assaraace is aot 1

there. 1
PAESIDING 0#FICE:: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Rigney. 1
SENàTOR :IG#Eï:

tkell, I thiakx..yoa did a very cozœendable job of point-
ing out sawe of Ehe safety precaqtions that are being *et at '

I
the present time. These sNipments are met at our border. i

They are accoupanied across the State of Illiaois to theic I

final destinamion. They are carried in a special cask kha: .
I

gill îiïkstand mos: any type of collksion that tàey migàt be I
I

invalved ia. â11 of those things a2e being done now, and I j
think vhat lt boils doyn to, senator nocke is the fact that

l
we really haven't seqn any need for tNe type of legislakioa

;

'àaà youêre proposing; and àhe one Eàing tàat kiad of.-akind I
I
1sf concerns me is the fack that I do not look upon this as a
I

kransportation acte I kind of look upon it as a 1
!
Inontraasportation acty and I khink weere going to have to

Eecognize that as ue aâdress tbis legislation.
IPEBSIDING 

O'FICEP: (SESATOR SAVICKAS) '

Senator Haitland.
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SCXàTOR KNITLAND:

Thank yoa. Hould the questioa yield...will the.--will

the...will the sponsor yield for a question?
i
IPPZSIDTNG OFFICEE

: (SENATOR SAVICKAS) ï

:e indicates he Will.

SENàTDE KAITLâXD:

Senakor Bock: I *onder if you Jould desctibe for the Body 1
ghàt other regûlations that t:e transporters nou go througb t

1Prior to starting a shipzent?

PEESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SEHATOR Sà#ICKàS)

Senator Rock.

SENATOP ROCKI

@ell, 1...1 uaderstand there is a pernitting process of

sorts with the Nuclear negulatory Ageacyy if that's vàat

youere referring 'o. I truly ion't knowo..vhat they are cur-

rently subjected to. I understand that t:ere are t?o or

three Federal agencies that atte/pt to...to exercise sole

degree of control and.m.and: frankly, Senator Kaitlandw al1 I

am suggesting is that ?e...we aqgbt to àave khez seek and

Iabtain a permit fcon the comuerce coœmission for that first 
5

shipzent.

PRZSIDIIIG OFFICZR: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Naitland.

SXKATOK HAITLAND:

Senakot Rock, 1...1 believe tàat the HBC and tke Fed- 1
I
1eralao.Federal Department of Transportatione in. . .in fact:

are the ones that grant the authority for tNe transportation

of..aof...of Ehe naclear waste aRd kàen. in facte it is

ladainistered locally or in Ehe State by tàe...by the Illinois
1Depart

leat of Transportation and the Nuclear Safety Depart- j
1*ehte and..a and so that is... that is already in placeg regu-
I
1lations Làat perzits the transportation. Tt...im seems to ne I
I

that-..tàat this is just aaother legel of...of bureaucracy

thzt absolately is unnecessary. It delays t:e shipœento.-it
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coqtd possibty delay the shipaeat. It.o-it briugs a

lotion.-.it brings into a uokion vhat îs alreaiy very safe

transportation as alluded to by-o.by senator Rigney. There

has never been û...an accident. Thereaa.there w:ll be ao

prœblep vit: tàexopwith tàe...wik: the cask rupturing and

1...1 think of...every day hov...hov fuel trucks traverse

the..-the-w.the highvays of tNis state up and dovn and...aad

have blown up and..ean; people have been kitled by this

and...and it's going to happen and continae to àappen and

this transportakion is complekely safe and I khink

Weere-o.we:re putting fear into the hearts of people that

just absolutely isn't necessary. I think the safety precau-

Eions are there and.p.and tàis legislation is an atteapt,

reallyy to bring fear Eo people rather than to..-tàan

to...than to belp people.

PAXSIDING OFEICERZ (SEN&TOA SAVICKIS)

Senator Joyce.

SENàTOR JEEOKE JQYCEJ

Yes, tàank you: :r. President. 9e11, the--othe previous

tvo speakers have.wmhave talked about not seeing any need for

t:is. The la* af averages says that someday tàere's going ko

be an accident. They...they'vewo.they've had these trailers

cone unhooked from trqcksaa.thirty feet.poif one of these

cask falls thirty feet and into an iaper/eable object i: can

rupture. ke're talking abouk probably the mosk dangerous

substance that's hauled dogn oar :ighvays. One accident from

one of these casks.o.ïf one of thesa rupturesy could prab-

ably...you knov. no oRe knowse no one knows the dazage

that-..that coald be done. Soe I think thatg yoq kaow...the

shipaeats, when tàey're permitted...say theyêre cozing froa

Nebraskay say thereês tea of thez oc fifteen of tâea, theg

don't have to get a pernit every timee just one kile for

eacà... each bunch tàat are going through in each zoveaent

aad... so I don't tàink we:re asking too nqch gKen you tNink
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aboat kbe danger that...k:at we are placing on tàe highgays

running throqgh our to/ns and villaqes and-..and

coqntrysides, it isa.eit's not too Dqch to ask. Senator

daikland says..eadded bureaacracy. Qelle for somekhing tàis

daagerous, I think a litkled added caation iswwois wise and I

thilk we would be very vell...to...which ve vould be doing

Fery well to pass this piece of legislation. It is lust

soaething that I think isa..is ilperakive tàat ve do.

PZESIDING O'EICER: (SENàTOX SàVICKAS)

Senator Kustra.

SENàTOR KBSTRAZ

Question of tàe sponsor.

PRXSIDING OFFICBE: (SEXàTOR SàVICKAS)

Indicates he#ll yield.

SENATOE KUSTRA:

Tàank youv :r. President. Senatore do I understand...and

forgive ?ey this probably was said before bat 1 just want to

reiterate, tàis is a one tize oaly permit?

PMESIDING OFFICEB: (SEBATO; SAVICKàS)

Senatar nock.

sExàT0: :0cK:

Ik...yesy it reqaires and..wand ve talked about that last

yeare because at.w-at that pointe I :ad had the bil1 read

that it was a permit required for each and egecy shipuent.

Tbise..lould reqqire only for the first sàlppent of a aove-

menty sa if we:re getting tvo hundred toas fro/ Nebraska

Public Povere ance tNat first perait is grantede it-o-it can

be reneged anaually.

PDESIDING OEFICER: (SENàTO; GAVICKâS)

Senator Kustra.

S2:àT0î K0sTRâ:

1...1 guess zy question tàen is, if veere really con-

cerned about safety and ge#re really concerned about soae-

tâing happeaing to those shipaents, :hy...w:y just the first
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time? I zeany it seezs to me that there's just as mucà

chance for accidents on iown the road. ëhya.owby jast t:e

first tkDe?

PRESIDIHG OFFICEDZ (SEH&TOE Sà7ICKàS) 1
senator zock.

SENATOa ROcK:

@ellyx..youlre..ayouere agreeing with œy bill before I

:ad to azend it to acconœodate those desires and I agree wikh !
!

you. @by not egery time? The acconmodation that I did wake

gas sayg we'll do it for the first mavement of a given ship-

zent anë the presulptioa ise before yoq get tbat permit, the l

ICC will have zade a determination thak. yesv indeede the 1
roadbed is safe, the train and its procedunes are correct and

that the local authoritàes aleng the gay do: in fact, have

some knowledge about gbat to do ia the event of a disaster

and that can be annaally oraa.or as...as ofren as khe coz-
1merce commission vants. It can.-.thqy...that's tàe continu-

ing inspection process that the comnerce cammission, I hopee

Igoald indulge
. 1

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENàTOE SAVICKAS) 1
ISeaatoc Kqskra

.

SENàTOE KDSTRà:

IThank you: ;r. Presideat. Just... just a cozment. 1
It...it seems to me that senator Haitland made a11 kNe appro-

priate Points. ge Nave other agencies of government that

does this nov aad a1l ve#re daing is adding to a bureaucracy. j
Tbe uocd nûclear. of coucse, is a uord that iaaediately $

1evakes i11 kiuês of dangerous respoases a?; xe jamp to vote

ïes on bills like thise bat the fack is tàat Slnator Joyce
Italks abaut the lav of averages and tells us it's going ta l
I

happen anyvayy.easo/ewhere on dogn kNe liney khe question ise

vhy a :i1l vith siwply one check ak the beginniag? I'm not
I

so sare I see a reason for any check right no* by kàe ICC i

given tàe other precautions that have apparently been takea
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anygay. Itls a bad piece of legislation. I tecazzend a No

vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SX%ICKàS) i

Is Eàere fqrther discussion? Senator Kaitland. !

SEXATOR XàITLANDZ

1Thank you
, Mr. President. 1...1 apologàze for rising the I

second time: but 1...1 really àave a...a serious prob- I
11ea...vitb this legislation. I.-.first of alle I can't for
1

the life of ne ho? thks is going to improge the safety. j
Senator Eockga.aa question of tNe sponsor. I...vNat botàers

1
ae abouk tbis is àbat this is really an area tbat tbe IcC I
does not get involved vit: anyway. IDOT and tàe nuclear I

1
Isafety people, this is theic area of expertise. Tbese are !
I

the people #ho are dealing vith the real issuey the àaads-oa

activity; and.eaand if.a.if your intent is to improve upon
1

safetye if tàat's :he goal and objective. then *hy no%

reqaire, if it's Reeded, sonething aore of the people *ho

have the expertise in tàis area? :ày deal vith the commerce

coamission who: God only knows, has Loo wuch to do?

IPRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)
I

Senator Rock.

SEMATOR :0CK:
1

@elle 1. franklye àave a little aore confidence in the 1
1coazerce coumission. ànd the fact isw tàat
I

fàerea.at:ereu.there is Fide-spread testizany, Particqlarly j
froz oqr friends in Hisconsin and no lesser a personage than 1

1t:
e Govetnore tbat suggesk very sklongly that tbe Naclear l

Begqlatory Cozzission and tàe Federal Department af Trans- 1
1portatio

n havea..havee yesy establishedo..sole kind of 1
generic guidelinesv but the fact ise t:ey are not specific 1

1enough; and our.. . yo: knove it's just a question of do *e. in
9 1

fact, want to be...want to àave some prior coasultation

rights and so that vhen a truck goes through. our Illinois

Depart/ent of Transportation can say Eo soze bureaucrat out
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îa Qashingtoc, holy suoke. hold it, 29% is uader coastractioa

for tgenty-three miles aad...and yau can't qo dovn that roade

or ghy do yoq...vhy do you go down 55 or 57 in a...in a

densely populated area witb that kiad of stuff? There are

other ways to goa I just think our State has to be involved.

PBESIDING OFFICEB: (SEHATOE Sà7ICKàS)

If àhereês ûo--.senakor Kaikland.

SE#&TOR HAITtANDZ

@elle 1...1 goukd just suggest that tke State is now

involved and ve are àandling it in a very...in a very proper

vay and.o.aud the legislation sEoqld be dmfeated.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

2s there further discussion? Seuator nall.

SZHâ%0R HLLL:

Tkank yoq, xr. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. ïou can't have too muc: safety dealing with thàngs

tike this. I have a situation kn ay o*n dîstrict back home

where they...that regulatory agency Nas put some àazardous

materiale Ehey bring ik in during t:e nighte no oae knows iks

there anâ then wben yoa ask a guestton aboat it# there =as a

fire and vhen they lent there tàey foond out that tbese drums

aad things vere placed tbere. yoq can't overdo safety and

tbat's wbat that zeansy safety first. This is soaething Ehat

could vipe yoœ agay. This is oRe of.-.after ally

you#re.epyou#re dealing with soaething that coald be hazard-

ous and endanget and wipe a Whole city out and thoqsands of

people. You canlt overdo khis. 'his is a good bill and ik

ougàt to be passed.

PZESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If aot, Seaakor Rock 2ay

close.

SENATO: POCKZ

Thank youe Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemea of tNe

Senate. Let me jast suggest tbat thàs legislationy Senate
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Bill 753: is iu no respect nor should it becoRe a partisan

issue. I attrkbute nothing but the highest regard to the

ovner. t:e shippere the carrier and tàe receiver of thfs
*

stqff; but the fact is. this staff is being transporked

thraugà ouc State, and ve regulate a1l kinds of things and

vhen you getpa.ghen you're.a. when you're on...oa alert that

Kore tban four Nundred tons of this staff is co/iag into our

Statee we ougbt to have somebody lookinq to protect the

public safetye and I urge an Aye vote.

PRESIDING LF#ICE:: (SENATOR Sà;ICKAS)

Qaestion isy shall Senate :ï11 753 pass. Tàose in fagor

vill vote kye. Those opposed vote Xay. The gotinq is opea.

HaFe all Foted 1ùo Fish? Have al1 vated #ào kish? Y@u vao:

to vote ae àye. Have all goted ?bo wish? lake the record.

0n tàat question: the àyes are 35, tàe Nays are 21, noae

voting Present. Senate Bill 753 àaviag receiged the coa-

stitutional majority is declared passed. senate B1ll 754.

Senator Kelly. Bead tbe bill. Nr. Secretary.

ACTI/G SECRETâRE: (:R. FERNàNDEG)

Seuate Bi11 754.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Kelly.

SEKATOR KZlLï:

Thank youy (fr. President and Dembers of the Senate. The

purpose of Seaate Bill 754 is to clarify the existing 1ag

concecning the publication of specizea ballots. Th9 current

Statutes are not clear an tàis subject and there are gavqrn-

zental bodies vho are makiug different interpretations. às

I uaderstand it, it's in different sections of the Statute

and this vill clearly define tàe respoasibility. 2t is not

ia any gay iateaded to place any adiitional printiag require-

œeRt or cost onta aay governpental boiies or electiou aathor-
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ities. There was an aoendment adopted, ladies and genklemen,
I

vhich clearly prevented any interpretation that there would :
1

be any additional costs. Soe as tEe bill stands: I knog of 1
1ao opposition and I ask for your favorable sapporta
1PRESIDING 

OFFICER: (5ENàT0n 5â#ICKàSj j
Is there discussion? If notv the question is, sàall

Senate Bill 75% pass. Those in favor will Fote âye. Those

opposed Fote Nay. The voting is opea. Have a1l voted #ho

wis*? Have al1 voted gho wish? Take the record. Oa thaà

question, the àyes are %8# the xays are 1g none votiag

Preseqt. Senate Bill 75% having received the constitutional

œajarity is declared passed. Senate Bill 755. senator j
(

Degaana Read thê bill, :t. Sqcretary. i
I

ACTING SECAETA:XZ (dR. FERNAXDES) 'I
tsenate Bill 755. I
!

(Secretary reads title af bill) '1

3cd ceading of the bill. i
iPRESID

ING OFFICEP: (SENAIOE SA7ICKAS) l

Senator Degnan.
I

SENATOR DEGNàN: '
!
i

Thank youe dr. President. seuate Bi11 755 ameais the j
IIllinois veàicle Code and does tvo things

. It deletes the I

provision vhich allovs regional sqperintendents to issœe bus 1

driver permits to individuals vho hage been coavicted of 1
1seriousa..of various serious crizes after a period of flve I

years. Tàe reason for Nhis deletion is thak thG regional
Isuperintendgnt sizply does not have access to inforœation in I

order to make a-u valid determination. secondly. as aaendedw

Senate Bill '55 requires operators of day-care vehicles
lkransportiag children to and fro/ child-care facilities to '

obEain a perwit. Tùe standards are basically the sa/a as

tàose currently in existence for school bqs drivers. 1àe
!

zain advantage of this bill is that it provides the issuance I

af a pernit in a zanner which is already in place. In other
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words, individuals seekiug this type of pernit vould be

iacorporaEed into :he existing stracture and, therefore, I

think it's very cost effecàive. I'd be Nappy to aaswer #ny
1

questions.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Is there discqssion? If not: tNe qaqstion is, shall

Senate Bi11 755 pass. Those in favor vill voke âye. Those

opposed vote Hay. Tâe voting is open. Have a1l voted wNo

vish? nave a11 voted vha vish? Take the recori. 0n that

geestion, the àges are 52. :àe says are aone, none votïng

Present. Senate Bill 755 having received Ehe constikukional

lajority is declared passed. Senate Bill 753, senator

Dagidsona Reaë the bitl, :r. secretary.

âCTIMG SZCaETARV: (N:. FERNàKDES)

senaïe 3i1l 753. j
lsecretary reads title of bi11)

3rd readinq of the bill. '

PBESIDING OFFICZD: (SZNATOP SàVICKàS)

Senator Dagidsou. k

1SENATOE DâVIDSONI
1

5r. President and aembers of t:e senatee this bill does 1
exactly vhat it says here, creates the Registeration àct for 1
Illiqois athletic trainers. TEis bill came about by ths

Illinois àthletic Trainers' Association an; those people who

teach them and those other indiçiduals sach as school dis- i
1

kricts and professional Leazs vho qse tàez, and what i
!

arose...broughz Ehis abouf vas therels individuals w:o Neld

themselges aut to be athletic trainers wheu theyeve had no

such training ande conseguentlye veeve àad some outstanding

atkletes who have suffered perzanent iajury 'cause sowe indi-

vidqal *ho does no: have the training to recogoize what the 1
àajury was and tàe seriousness of it proceeded ta not sead

1
1tàe individual to the right person far treataent or attezpt 1

to treak it in error themselves. This bas support fro? a
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aamber of different people. I would appreciate a favorable

vote. i

PRESIDING OFFICERD (SENATOR Sà#IcKàs)

Is there discussion? Senator ëelch.

SEKàIOR QELCE:

ïes, a question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR Sà7ICKàS) 'j
iH

e indicates heêll yield. 1
ISE#ATOR RELCHZ

Senator Davidson: does this create anothec regulatory àct

similar to the ones khat senatar Schaffer is regularly com-

plaining aboat?

PRBSIDIHG 0PeIcEn: (sENAT0a sàelcKAs)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOA Dâ7IDs0K:

Qell. I can't ansver Ea uhat senator Schaffer is regu-

larly complaining aboqt. This does create a Registration àct l
:

under tNe..awhicN gill be administrated by t:e Departmeat of i

Pegistration and Education. The fee tàat tbose individaals
I

gil1...vho are...will be registered bas been set ta aeet the

cost Qf what Eegistration and Edacation would saF would take

the cost to administer this Act.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SR7ICKAS) !
i

Senator Qelch. Is kbere further discussion? If notg

tàe...seaator Davidson, do you wish to close?

SEHàTON DAVIDSO#Z

Just appreciate a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOE Sà7ICKàs) I

Question is. shalt Senate Bill 75B pass. Those in favor
k

gill vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The vating is open. j
!Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted vho wisb? Take the I

recard. On that questioue the Ayes are %9, the Nays are 7. '

Rone voting Present. Senate Bill 753 having received tbe

constitutional majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 76:.
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Senator Karovitz. Read the billy :r.masenator Harogitz.

SXXATOR :âEO7IïZ:

1I think there's an aaendaeht filed on that bill and it

will be on :be recall list tomorro: aorning.

PHESIDTXG OFFICERZ (SENàTOR sàvlciàs)

761. Seaator :ar/vitz.a.766: Senator Vadalabene. 768,

Senakor narovitz. Read the bill. :r. Secretary.

àCTING SEC:ETARK: (:R. FEENANDES)

Senate Bill 768. '

(Secretary reads title of bill). 1
3rd feading of the bill. 1
PBESIDIMG OFEICEEI (SENàTOR Sà7ICKà5)

Senator Harovitz. j
sX:&T0: HàROVITZZ

lbauk youy very nucà, :r. President anG mezbers of the

Senate. Senate Bill 768 probibitsp..tbe i/position of

surcharges on credit cards. since 1974, Federal law :as pro-

hibited sellers froa imposing a sarcharqe ol a credit car G 1
1purchase. That law expired in 197:. A surcharge penalizes 1

people who use credit cards who are already paying a variety

of fees as vell as historically high interqst rates. Ik

applies only to fees izposed in addition to the posted price

1and stitl permits mercbants ta offer a discount for casà. à
surcharge isa.ais a charge vbic: thp werchant passes on to .

the consuuer bute ia fact, should be paid for as a...as a

Portion of the collection of debt vhicà t:e credit card 1
coKpany or the bank is doing on tâeir behal'. The issue 1

1really iso . .is vhetber or not ve belieFe that surcharges l
sàoald be i:posed upon credik cards. The bill proàibiks 1be 1

Iselter in aay sates transaction from izposing a surcàarge to
1

a credit card holder. There are over six hundred zillion j
dit cards in circulation and seventy perceut are used by 1cre

1àaericaa consqaers. à peraanent change in cnedit card 1

charges at the point of purchase could have a gery draœatic
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effect on our retail mcoaomy. In July of 1984. Bank Card

Bolders of Awerica conducted a credim card surcharge survey r

!and the results were really overvhelmiûg
. àlmost four thou- I

saad of their nuwbers responded to the queskioanaire and 1
ninety-three percent of à:e people qqestioned felt that' 

1sqrcharges should be proàibited as they bave been by the red- '

eral Governzent siace 1974. %hen they asked.-.vhen asked if

lretailers gere perzitted to impose surcharqes, ainety-eight
percent reported that they woald change their spending Nabits I

I

if a sarcharge vere cbarged. Tàey woald tarn to casàw they

1goqld turn to cbecks or they vould œake iess purchases at tNe
1

market placey again, severely effecting our rekail econoly.

The izpositioa of surcharges is...is very discrizinatory.

Surcharges could be used arbitrariky against a loger income

or intercity consumers. A aercNant coqld iopose bis

surcharge on one costomer and not on anotherg chain stoces in j
one cbain store and aot another and that's tàe classic forz

of redlining. If a surcharge vere impased on credit car;

holders, it...it. againe vould àave a negative effeck on our

ecanomy. This imposition woal4 hurt senior citizense it

gould hqrt lover incoue familiesv it would huct vozen and I

think this is an iuportant piece of legislation. There is

no reason lo...for..ofor people to ch#rge a surcharge. I

thtnk this is really a truth-in-advertising bill. @hatever

the Rerchant vaats to chargee that's fine. If he's going to

charge two hundred dollars for a suit or four handre; dollars
I

for a kelevision. thak's fine, he's.a.khat's his right to '
i

charge anything he vants; and if he vants to offer a discount 1
for cash, that's fine too, but to.-.to advertise that tàeyêre

going to charge one price, to come in aad have sozebody give

1you a credit card and say, vell, that *as kvo hundred
1dollars, but it's going to be two kundred and kgenty-five !

1dollars because youece usiag a credit card: that#s...thatês
vhy th1 eederal Government banhed it since 197% aad v*y we
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should not prohibit it in the Skate of Illinois. !
I

PRESIDING OFTICXE: (SEHATO: DEqgzloj
1à11 righte further discussion? senator Keats.

;ND OF REEL

1

1
1

j
I

I;
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:

1EXEL #6

Sd:àT0E KEATS:

Thank you, xr. President: tadies and Gentlemen of the 1
Senate. I rise in oppositioa to the bill. There are segmral

things that I tbink people don't qnderstand witb credit

cards. If you buy an item from a store and...cost a buck and

you hand hiI your credit carde the store doesn't get a buck:

they geà..adepending on vhat it is ninety-five cents or...iE

varys. I don't think it's identicale but credit card coapa-

aiesv as you can guesse chacge something for their services. '

If a retailer says, this should be a dollar, and yau say, for

coavenieuce sake I wank to use x creëit card; that cerkainly

sàoqld be your right, bet why shoqld the retailer have to pay

for your convenience? If you visà to be---to have that
1conveaience to use a credit card. finey no one is saying you

shoeldndke but uhat they're saying ise yoa want khe conven-

ient. yoq pay for it. Why should I pay for your convenience? .

I've offered a product at a specific price. Soae retailers,

)as you knovy...soze of you, I#m sure *as as I have. have 1
àassled a little on a price here or Ehereg gotten theœ dovn a

buck or tvo. Have you ever beeu in on a sale at ::e end and

said, heyg you had it on sale anyyay, and yoe talk thez dovn

another fifty bucks because they had to get rid of it aad you

prolise yoe#ll take it avay that day, and then you càarge it.

f havq yoq gotken tbaï louer pricey buk be loses l%ot only i
1even aore. Now. if you#re...and Iê1l pick as an example.

HarsNall Fields, and they say, you vant... yau vant the ahoice 1
1of credit in our store

e then get a eield's credik card. If 1
yoq usey ohe Kaster Charge; they will get less if tàey allow

1you to use the Haster Charge instead of thekr own credit
cardy they are receiving less. Bhat tNis bill says is that
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yoq for yoar ovn convenience can penalize vhoever you:re buy-

ing something froa. Now: some of these credit cacd guys
!

are...are slow pagers. I zeaa: American 'xpress is notori-

knog, Qaay people finally qait iakiag Alerican 1oase you
1Express

. ïou knoww you could . die gaiting...for àmerican 1
Express to pay a billv and they're paying tbe carrying

chlrge. the retailer, whoever it is. And so youlre saying, I 1
gant to be convenieat, I'K going to use zy àmerican Ezpress,

buE you're going ko get to pay for the privilege of 2e being .

convenient, me not vanting to pay casE: ne not wanting to
' 

1vrite you a check or whatever it is. So wNat we're saying 1
I

is# for convenience sake of having a credit card. there may 'j
I

be a fee. ïou pay an iuterest if you don't wank to pay it

off as quicklyw but g:y should the retailer be asked to float

your credit? For yoqr conveaieuce, he suould pay. If you i
vish the convenience. you should pay rather Ehan soneoae

else. Thatês the basic problem ingolged vith the bill. %hat

ge#re saying isF ve waat something for nothing. Ve vaat

convenience and we donlt gant to pay for it. @el1g that.s '

aice. I know a 1ot of things I would like, ao àvanti car,

1and I do
a#t want to pay for it. But I donêt get the Avanti 1

car. If you vish a conveniencee you should be expected to (
1pay for it. Now: I Nave not bave heard of any credit card 1

sqrcharges that approacày you knog, fifteen and tweaty per- 1
1cent as was example. I have heard of oRe sercharge I was

aware of tàat came out to be four perceat vàich vas Bhat tàe

1retailer lost by letting you use thq credit card. Tbat
1did

n't sound unreasonable to 2e. 9hy should be pay for your j
congenience? Those are the points that I tbink you kave to

l
consider. Philosophicallyy...philosopàicallye you just àave 1
to ask yoqr selfe vha should be respansible. Those are the

points we vould raise. If you feel yoa vant that conven-
I

iencee 1et the earket say what you should pay for that I

coavenience. ïou are sayiag novy tàe market won't say, Iê11
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say. and I doa't know that that is reasonahle. I goul;
!

appreciate a Ko gote. ;

1PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Is there further discussion? Senator Kustra.

ISENATOP KUSTRA: I

I
Thank yoqv Kr. President. Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (5E5ATO: SA#ICKAS)

He iadicates he vill yield.

SENATOP K0STPà:

Senatory 1...1 have used credit cards in zy day and espe-

cially àn the Chicago areae of coursee and-..l#le neFer been

charged a surcharge. Can you give me an idea of

vherexpawhere is this done?

PEESIDING OFFICEPZ (SEHATOR SAVICRAS)

Senator 'arogitz.

SEN&TOR HAEOVITZZ

@elle I tàink right across the street from here at dara-

thon Oi1. they..otheya..they càarge a surcbarge for the use

of a credit cardv anda..and ve gere very.aoone of the ques-
I

tians tba: was asked in co/mitkee was a...a request for soœe ;

iclarifying language about continuing ko allo: cash discoanks
.

!
ând ve..aaad we.a.and velve done that so that cash discounts

(

are in fact allowed, and we've zade that very clear by the
I' 

jaaeadzent.

PRESIDIKG O'FICE:: (SZHATOB SAVICKàS) 1
Senator Kustra.

SENàTOE K;STRA: !
IThe only other comment I have is really not a questioae

but yoq sai; soœething about burying tbe cost. It seems to

1e...I...I see what you're trying to do, but it seezs to me

khat if you're concerned about folks out there, consumers,

itbat yoqere really achieving the very opposike of vhat you
1

want to do. It woald seea to ze tbaL if you just say to a E

retailere go ahead and charge wkat you waat to chargey charge
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two buadred dollars for a suity for exa/plee you#re allowing

t:at retailer to bury this surcharge. It seews to De that

vhat you want to do in a...in a piece oî legislation like

tbis or ia normal business practices is in factw to make sure

tàat tbe cost falls aa the person vho is cneating t*e bqrden.

ànd' I don't know how you do that vith. ..it seezs ta De

youêre.a.yoa're doing exactly kbe opposite of lhat yoû

intend.

PRESIDING OF#ICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Karovitz.

SENATOE HAROMITI:

T:e way you do that is by tzuth in adgertising so that

the coasuzer can shop around aad knov vhat he#s going to pag

for sonethinge and go to the... go where he's going to

get...the best buy. If Ne knous he's going to pay t.o bua-

ired dollars for a suit soze place: and tàat:s whak the

advertising says, fine. He shops aroend aad he says. vellg

I'm gaing to get mg suit for tvo hundred at Rarshall Fieldse

bqt itês wbea Ne goes i? there an; finds oût that thak two

Nundred dollar suit does not cost bi2 two àundre; dollars as

the advertisement saide but because he's goinq to pay with a

credit carde which is the coavenience of the mercàante itfs

goiag ta cost Nk. tvo hqadced an4 tweaty-five âotlars. àt

harsàall fields, that--.if tbat merc:ant wants Eo eskablish

their ovn credit company as they do at Karshall Fietd: they

get a hundred cents on the dollar. they don'k pay any less.

That...that ase of tàat credit card, tùat callection co/pany,

is for tàe convenienk of the nerchant so that tùey donet bave

to gorry about tàat. So the..athe bank or the credit card

coapaay: theg do the collectiona foc tàem and theytre

charging back the œerchant for doing their colleckion. If

the merchaat waats to do it khezselves, as sarshall Fiet;

doese tàey don't pay any cost. They get a hundred cents on

tàe dollar. l
l
I
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHàTOR Sà7ICSâS)

senator Beraan. 1
SEN&TOR BER:àg:

Tàank you. tadies aud Gentle/en. I tbougitt it :as

interesting tbat when senator Kacovitz said it's the conveh-

ience of the merchant, there uas sort of a moan tàat caze up

from some of the senators. 9e11, ladies and gentleweae the

aerc:ant. t:e retailer. is the one that decides whether he's l
going to accept any credit cards at all. If i valk into a

store anë I've got a pocket full of plastice àuericaa dxpress

or 'isa or Diners, and the zerchant doesa't accept khose

cards, I can'r use Lhose cards. The Kercbant has aade a

business decision to accept credit through the use of certain

1plastic credit companies. ARCO, for exampley ladies and
gentlezen, ARCO gasoline stations in tàis State decide; that

they were going to do away uith acceptance of plastic credit

cards, and they vent to a cas: only basis and they discounted h
their cash sate price and Nonestly said to everybody, ve#re

not going to take any credit cards. That vas a business

Gecision. Nov, as it turned oqt. it gas the wrong business .

decision, but I vould suggest to my frieads vho believe in
t

free enterprise that that was a proper decksion for thez ko

call. It turned out vrong: but that was their prerogative;

governaent then forced them to chaage that...or to zake that

!decision. Noî the reûson that Rerchants anë àmerican Expcess

and Visa and al1 khe rest operake is becaqse the bqsiness

cozœunity found that you sell zore goods egen after absorbing

the cost of thak credit card Eervice charge izposed by the

credit companies; otherviseg the credi: cozpanies woqld àage

1been out of business the day after they opeled. Itês good
business. No* al1 that this bill is doing is to say to the

people of state of Illinois that what yoœlre use; to, citi- !

zens of Illinois. is ghat we#re going to.o.ko cohtinue to

reguire under the business system of the State of Illinois.
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ke are used to a pnocess that vhen yau go in and yoq seq a

item that's marked for t*o huudred bucksy and you qive hi/

your credit card, that's the price yoq pay; that regardless

of vhat Congress did or didn't da with the abolition of the

proNibition regarding surcharges, velre going to continie to

sayg business as usualg honesty kn bqsiness, Aonesty in full

disclosare iu the pricing of items and if you see that Aaeri-

can Express card emblem on the front doore yoq:re going to be

able to use your emblemw..your card vithout being charged

extra. Truth in sellinge that's a1l that this bill does; and '

if the...nerchant doesn't want to accep: credit or plasticg

it's bis prerogative: not the customers. I urge an Aye vore.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Schaneman.

SXNATOR SCHBNEH&N:

Thank...tàank you, 5r. Presidenr. @ell, I think we ought

to look at t:e opposite side of this question, too. às I

understood Senatar Karovitz. he's not prohibitiag the aer-

chant froz alloving a cash discount. Mell. ïhea, if this

bill passese Senatore and I'm a aerchant, I hage to look at

Iy priciûg structare and I have to decide ghether I#œ going

to prkce all of ay mercbanâise on a cash basis or on a credik

basis. If I price i: all on a credit basisw whicà is ghat

yoq seea to requiree theu I kould have toao.in order to be

fair to those custozers who pay cash: I vould Aage to give

then some kind of a cash discoanE as they nove through

the...the check-out line; if not. then, really, I am dis-

crizinating against the cash paying customers. and I think

that...that ve ought to raise the issue of discrizinatioa

agakns: people who pay cash jast like you#re trying to raise

tbe issue that you thknk is Gkscritiaatio? agaiust people v*o

pay on crediE. I think ve better leave this...youere

frogninge and apparently you don't anderstand zy point; but

al1 busiaesse senator, in Illinois is qot done by 'arshall
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Field. Credit cards are œsed and cash is paid to a 1ot of

?om and pop operations througbout this state. and 2 think

that..atàat theyIre the ones that are goiag to be hurt by

this rakàer than zarshall Field. I think Harsball Field is

going to price their product like they are nov. and I think

tàeyêre priclag it oa the basls ofm..of gathering tàeir-..and

recovering the cost of credit cards out of the price of

the..aof the couaodity. But that isn'k done a1l over this

State. and I#a hot so sure it's a good idea to pass this bill

because ve#re gaing to require merchalts. tâen, in Qy opin-

ione to dkscriminate against casà paying custozers unless

they allow that casb discount vhen khe custower cbecks out.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENàTOR D'KECO)

senator 'arovitz to close.

SEXATGE :âB0?ITzI

Tbank youg qr. President. @elly this really is a àruth

ih selling, a trath in advertising bill. I think that sope

of my friends oa the other side of tNe aisle are aot giving

enaqgh credit ma tl1es.aNo the custozera..ko the consuzer who

ts going to be shapping and competitively pricing tàose iteos

in tbe market place. Aaâ if that particular store ups :&s

cost five percent. the good shoppery #ho has shopped aroqnd.

read t:e advertisements will realize that there's been a five

percent increase and vitk today's qconoly being vhat it is

:ill shop aroun; and ?ill look elsewhere. @e talk aboot the

ma and pa store: the reason thak the 2a and pa stores are in

exksteace and have.a.and have been in existence is; one,

because of convenieace in tNe neighborhooGs; and kwo. because

of cozpetitive priciag. àgaine if somebody vants to càarge a

credit cards..use a credit card, that is up to the merchante

totallye and he..xand tbat is a cost of daing basiaess; and

when uerchants price tkeir itews, tàey buil; in the coat of

doiag business: a1l of tàose costs of doing business. into

Ehe purchase price of t:e item. ànd a.m.custouer àaa the
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h o i ce vh e t h e r t o b u y t. h a k i t e In a t, t b a t. p u rchase pr i c e or lc
;

not, but that4s the free enterprise systea; as advertised,

and that's a1l tàis bill is about. Let the castomer kao. I

vhat tbe pcices as advertiseà. If t:e aercàant zakes his o#n l
choice to use a credit carde fine, he's getting the benefit

of having the bank or the credit card company tàat support
I
i

this legislation for.a.they are going to be the collection I

agency so tbat the mercbant doesnet have ko be the c/llection 1

agency. If the Qerchant wants to have their ovn credit

companye then theyell get a hundred cents on the dollar and

they'll be khe collection agency. It's ap to tàe merchant. l
but khe seller: the...the..-the buyer, the purchaser, the

Icustomer that we should be concerned about vill knov what the
1

price is befoce he walks in the store and know vhat the obli- I
!gation is. Tbks is really a very gooâ consumer bille and I

goqld ask that everybody give an àye voke.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEEI (SENATO: D'RECO)

The question ise shall Senate Bill 768 pass. Those

voting ia favor vote Aye. Those votiag opposed vote Xay. I
l'he voting is open. Have all voted v:o gisàed? HaFe a1l 1

voted who vished? Have all voted who vished? Take thq

record. On that qaestion: there are 30 fes gotes: 26 No 1
votes: 1 voting Presente and senate Bilt 768 having rqceived 1
the required coastitahional aajority is hereby declare4

passed. senator Keatse for vhat purpase do you arise? j
1SENATOR KEATS:

I would reqaest a vgrification of th9 afflraative roll 1
call. zuank you. 1

1PRESIDIXG OFFICERI (SEKATOE D'à2C0)

Senator Keats requests a verification. @il1 a1l Senators

be iq kheir seats. The Secrekary vil1 read t%e affirmative I
votes. !

(âCTIKG SECRETARE: (BE. FEANàKDES)
1

The following voted in the affirmative: Berman.
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l
Carroll. Chev. Collins. D'ârco. Darrov. Dawson. Degnaa.

Demuzio. Hall. Holzberg. Jones. Jeremiah Joyce. Jeroze

Joyce. Kelly. îechovicz. Lemke. Karovitz. Nedza.

Hetsch. Nevàouse. O'Daniel. Pasbard. Sangmeister.

Savickas. Smith. Vadalabene. @elch. zito. :r. President.

PQESIDING OFFICER: (sENàT0R D#âRC0)

Senator Keatse do yoa request a verification of any l!
1Senakor's voting in the affkrzative?

SENâTOR K2âTS: ;

Senator Newhouse. E

P:ESIDING OFTICSXJ (SENATOA D'AECO)

1Senator Newhouse. Senator Xewh/qse herel Here--ois àe
i

here? He's here a1l rigàt.

SEX&TOR KEATS:

Please remove him. I1
1PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (sBXAT0A DIàRCO)

Strike his naze, ;r. secretary.

SENATOB KEATS:

Senator Lechovicz.

PBESIDING OFFICER; (SENàTOR p#âEc0)

Senator Lechowicz. Senator Lecàogicza Senator

Lechovîcz. Strike :is nazew qr. Secretary.

S:NATO: KEATS:

That'll do, thank you.

PRZSIDING OFPICEB: (SEHATOR D1à:C0)

The roll call :as been verified. Okay. Oq khat qaes-

tion, there are 28 feas, 26 Nays, 1 votiag Present and the

bill having failed to receige the constitutional majority is

bereby declared loskoo.senator qarovitz requests poatponed

consideration. Senate Bill 771. seaator schuneman. aead the

bille :r. secretary.

ACTISG SHCRETàRZ: (KR. FERNANDES) I
I

Senate Bill 771. i

(Secretary reads tikke of bill) '
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3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIHG O#FICED: (S:NATOR D'ABCO)

Senakor Sckuneman.

SE:ATOR scHgNE:âNz

Thank you: :r. President. senate Bill 771 *as introduced

for the purpose of trying to bring about a better enforcezent

of the financial responsibility laM thak's been on tbe books

in Illinois since aboat 19%1. The bill as introdaced and in

its present for/ vould transfer the responsibility for adzin-

isteriag that law...to..xentirely to the Secretary of State.

Needless to saye the hill as intraduced got tàe aktention of

tàe Departmeat of Transportation who at one point *as in

opposition to the bill. It started a series of zeetings

betgeen tàe Departmen: of Transportation and tbe Secretary of

Skate's Office au4 those of us thak are intereste; in trying

to bring about a c:angee and just t:is morning: the Depark-

aeRt of Transportation has withdrawn their opposition to the

bill. The Secretary of State is Rov fully in support of the

bill. Qhat is planned is tùat tbis bill will pass oqt of

this Chaaber...aso..in its present fora and will be aaended

on same agreeabte basis in the House. There is a Eouse bill

that gi11 be passing over àere and the sale result gill

occur. And..ooa that basise I woqld ask for your sapport.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SCNâTOR D'AECO)

President Eock.

SCV:TOR EOCK:

I:2 sorry, I gas distracted. khat..wvhat is your intent

gikN khis legislation..el oppose it in its present form, as I

did in committee.

PBBSIDING OFFICER: (SE:àTO: D#âRC0)

j Senator Schuneman.
' SBVàTOR SCHUXENAN:

getl, I just gave py speeche President nocke bat vbat it

azounts to is that bot: DOT and the Secretarg of State now

. 1
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I
bave...are in the process of coming to an agreement. I j
offered to hold the bill here and amend it in this Càazber

so that it voutd be satksfactory to thez. khat they sug-

1gested that we do uas pass this bill out to the Roasev there
is a sikilar bill in the Hoœse tNat would passed oata..aver

to us and t:at the agreed amendments vill be put oa in tàe

opposite Houses. So that's vhat ve're aboqt to io and they
I

have botN withdrawn kheir opposition to the.u to khe bill. I!
!

PAESIDING OF#ICER: (SENàTO: D#ARCO)

Senatar Hall.
!

SEMATOR HALt:

I just..vfor my own edification. Senatorg thatu -vhen

yoqfre saying they're bothmm.you referring to...to the Secre- I
i

tary and DOT?...tbe reason I ask thak...ay book shows khat '

the Governor oppose it. %hy is the Governor opposing it?

IPDESIDING OFEICEE: (SEKATOE DêàRCO)

Senator Schuneaan.

SZ#àT0E SCHUNZXàN:

The Governor opposed it becaqse D0T opposed it, but the

Governor has also withdrawn his opposition now.

PAESIDIHG OFFICBB: tslNàT0E D'zaco)

A1l right. Senator Schunenanv do you wish to close?

SENATOE SCHUHEHAN:

Simply ask for your support.

PEESIDING OPEICERZ (sE:àTOR DIànC0)

â1l right. The question isl...shall Senate Bill ?71

pasa. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed voke Nay. The

voting is open. Have al1 voted who wished? Have all voted

wbo wish' Take the record. On that qqestian, there are 53

ïeas. 1 Naye 2 voting Presenty aad senate Bill 771 having

received the required constitutional aajorizy isa..hereby
declared passed. Senate Bill 772, senator sarovitz. Read

I
tàe bille Kr. secretary. I

ACTING SECRETARYZ (8a. F8RKà:D:s)
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j

Senate Bill 772.

(Secretary reads title of bilt)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFEICEE: (SENATOE D'ARCO)

Senator Karovitz.

SXNàTO: MàR07ITZ:

Thaak you, very muchy ;r. Presidente œe/bers of tbe

Seaate. In ààe àope t:at others vill follov suite I would

move to recommit Sgnate Bill 772 to khe Cozzittee an Public

Realth.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEXâTOR D'ARCO)

Senator :arovikz has zoved to recoamik Senate Bill 7T2 to

tàe Committee on Public Healtà. Tàose in fagar say

àye...ïea. Those-..opposed say Say. The ïeas bave it. Tbe

zotion is carried. Senate Bill '1l is recommitted to the

Coonittee on Pqblic Healch. Senate Bill 782. Seaator Philip.

Read tàe bill, :r. Secretary.

ACTING SECEETARYZ (HB. FERXâXDES)

Senate Bk11 782.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING QFFICER: (SEKàTOR D'àRCO)

Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHItIP:

Thank youy ;r. President and taRies and Gentlemen of the

Seuate. Senate Bill 782 authorizes tovnship board of

trustees to levy a special assesszeat against propqrty for

the purpoae aBd construction of repair of streetsv curbse

sioegalkse et cetera. Tàis bill came from people gho live

outside of a zunicipalltye in ot:er wordse enlncorporated

area, @bo have a ueed for sidevalks or curbs ar sole kind of

an iœprovement. They have no place ta go. They'd like to go

ta the township and say. heye ve aeed thks in aur coanunitye

ve#re willtng to pay for ite yoq please Nelp us do it.
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It's jast for Dupage Caunty. It's medeled after tàe special ;

assesszent section of the Kunicipal Code and ue 1et the

Qunicipalities do it now. ëâat veere suggesting is, wby not

let people vNo live outside of zqnicipalities àave tbe sape

opportunity. 3e happy to ansver any questions. I'd ask for

your favorable consideration.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (sENàTOB D'âECO)

àny dîscussion? àny discussion? There beiag aone: tàe

question is# sNall Senate Bill 782 pass. Those in favor vote

âye.. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1

voted who visbed? Have all voted v:o visbed? Take the

record. On that qqestion. there are 56 Ayese 1 Aayv none

voting Present, and senate Bill 7B2 having received tNe
!
:

required constitutional majority is declared passed. Senate I
1Bill 785. Senator Fawell. She's not here. Senate Bill 790, ::

Senator Davidson. Xead tbe billg Xr. Secretary. I

ACTIXG SfCRETARK; (5:. #ERxA5D,s) '

Senate Bill 790.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PQESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTO: DeàRC0)

Seaator Davidson.
1

SE<&TO: Dà7IDSO::
. 1

dr. President and aeœbers of the Senate: this bill doea

tecbnical cNanges in t:e article dealing gith the Pension

Coie to provide credits for..ogranted for unused sick pay

ghich may be included in the vesting reqairezenks; includes

employee contribction and disability benefit vhen the systez

seeks reiabursement from the third party, grants the boazd

power to sebpoena witnesses and pay a reasonable feey pro-

Fides for temporary disability payuent to aade in cases wbere I
1tbere's a dispute over the disabillty. This bas the approval
i

of tàat Pension subcommitteey Economic yiscal Comzittee. I I

kno? of llo opposition. I'd appreciate a favorable vote.
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P:ESIDIMG OFFICEE: (SZXàTOE D'àXC0)

Aay discqssion? àny discussion? Hearing none. the ques-

tion is, sbalt Senate Bill 7:: pass. Tàose in favor vote

âye. Tàose opposed vote Nay. The eotiag ls open. Sage a11

voted *ho vished? Hage all gate; *ho vished? Take the

record. On that question: thqre are 57 àyesv no Nays, none

votinq Presente and Senate Bill 7:0 having receiged the

Eeqûired cohstitutional najorkty is hereby declare; passed.

Senate Bill :98, Senator Bloaz. Senator B1oon.*. read

the.m.read the billv :r. Secretary.

NCTING SECRETABK: (dR. FERNàNDES)

Senate Bitl 798.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFYIC:R: (SENNTOB D'âMCO)

Senator Bloom.

SENATOE 3LOOXz

Thank yoae :r. President. Basically: tàis bill does as

khe analysis says. It provides that the appropriation

ofoeerunds foc flood control or vater coaservatian ts suffi-

cient authorization for DOT to go ahead vitb t:e projeck.

%a? âay recall kn EKecqtkve Couwittee that tbks bikl vas dks-

cassed aad after the cozmittee fully understood it. it passed

out alzost unauimoasly. 1:11 ansver any questions; other-

#ise, I'd seek a favorable r/ll call.

PR:SIDING OFFICER: (SENNTOR nIàRCG)

âny discussioa? Bearing noney the questiol is. shall

Senate Bilt 79B pass. Those in favor vote àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. Tàe votinq is opea. Have al1 voted u*o

wished? Have all voted vho vished? Take the record. Qn

that question: khere are 56 âyes#w..qone voting No: Bone

voting Presentg and Seuate Bill 798 havipg receive; the

required conslitutional aajority is hereby declared passed.

senate Bill 793. Senator... point of order. Senator
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Deàagelis. .
1SANATOE D

eAXGELIS; l
No. Thank yoqy :I. Pcesidenty just a point of personal

privilege.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SEVATOR D'ARCO)

State your point.

SENATOR DeANGELIS: 1
1In the gallery on tNe left side of the Chaœber here ve

have the..ajust hot off tbe press vinners of :he Illinois 1
State Hiskoricak Society School Avards. From Gleawood, Illi-

noisv there are six fine stuëents vith their parents and Kr. I
Peterson and :r. Qayne noffere and I wish they would stan; 1

Iand be recognized
. i

PPESIDING OFFICERI (SEKATOR D'ADCO) 1
kill our guests in the gallery please rise and be recog-

Rized by the Senate. Senate Bill 799. senator Doaaàue. Read

the billg :r. Secretacy.

ACTIKG SECEETARYI (;R. FE:MA<DES)

Senate Bill 799.

1(Gecretary reads kitle of bili)
1

3rd reading of tàe bill.

1PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOB D'&RCO)

Senator Donahue.

SEKATOE DONAHGE:

Thank youe Kr. Presidente Ladies and Gentlezen of the j
' 

jSenate. Senate Hill 799 aaeads tàe :lder zbuse DeKonstration
1Prograo &ct. zKtenos it for oae year to the Gate of December l

31sL, 1937 and adds paraprofessionals as zandated reporters I
Ifor elder abuse. I would àope you coqld suppork Lhis. 1

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENàTOD DIAECO) j
' jâny discqssion? àny discussion? Heariag nane, the ques-

I
Eion isg sàall Senate Bkll 799 pass. Tùase ia favor vote I

Iàye. Those opposed gote Nay. The Fating is open. Hage al1

Foted who wished? Have al1 voted vho vished? aave aLl voted
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vho kished? lake the record, dra.secretary. On thak ques-

tione there are 57 àyesg no xayse none voting Present. and

Senate Bill 739 baviag recekve; tbe require; constitutional

lKajority is declared passed. senate Bill 802. Senator 1

1xacdonald. seaakor xacdonal4.

sxxàTon hàcnoNàtoz i

lhank you, :r... !
Il

PZ:SIDING OFYICEEZ (SENàTOR D'âQCO) i

Xoe wait. Dead the bill, :r. Secretary.
IACT

ING SECRETABY: (:â. FERNAXDES) j
senate Bk11 8:2.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tue bill. 1
PRESIDING OFEICERZ (SENàTOR D'àRC0)

senator Nacdonald. I
iSENATOR KàCDOXALD:

ëeah. Seuate Bill 802 allows the coamunity care prograœ
I

in Ehe Department ofan on àging to have their bills paid if
I. Inecessary froa a fûtûte year appropriation. %be reason for

this is that the Departwenm kas a coaplex payaeat syskeme I
!

computer controlled and edited: that cause a large number of

veRdors to have usually small azounts of bills thak do not

get processed in tiœe to pay from a curreht year's appropria-
I. !tion

. then...thereforey they hage to go to court of claims
I

for.e.reimbnrseaent. Tbe Bureau af tàe Budget was opposed to ï

tàis bill last year until late in June, and tàe department

Was uhable to get it addedh that late ia tbe...ia the Session. è

The Departzent of Public àid and the Department of Public j
Healtk have siuilar provisions. This bill passed out unani-

Dously out of comnittee as an agreed bill, and I ask for your
1

support of this piece of legislation. ' j
1PRESIDING OEFICERZ (SENàTOR D'â:C0)

Senator Pock. 1

SENATOH ROCK:
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Thank youv Hr. President: tadies and Gentle/en of the

Senate. I rise in opposition to senate Bi1l 802. This is a i
E

power or an authoricy that we have beretofore only granted to
I

t:e Departaent of Public Aide because tNat departzent vità

its, abgtously, gigantic budget ls called apon to recoacile
. 4

Nospital and nursing hoze costs...l just..ml khink that we '

vould be better servqd...we. the àsseably: vould be better 1
l

serged to keep more of a handle on uhat these agencies are

doiag vità moneg that ve appropriate. T:e suppleaental I

appropriation system has vorked successfully. Re will before
!

the close of business todaye as a aatter of factw discharge a
I

bill to move that process. But I think ve ougât to be a
I

little careful, because we're going to find a leapfrog effect i.
I

that if we allow tàe Department of àging to do it, then

yoq're going to atlow the Depattment of hental healt: to Go I

it and then you're going allov the Department of Corrections 1
1to do it. and pretty soon this vNole thing is going to

unravel. I jest ask you to be a little careful. Ie for j
senate Bill :02. 1JDeF->.QPPOSe

1PRESIDING OFEZCCR
: (SENATO: D'ARCO)

Senator Carroll.

SZNATDR CA/HOLLJ .
l

Thank youy :r. Presideat and Ladies and Geatlezen af the

Seqake. 1: too, rise in oppositioa to Senate B11l 802. and 
. 1

as has been discussed, Dight no7 tàere's only one agency tàat j
Ige've allowed tbis for and that's for a very uaique reason as
!
I

I qnderstand. That agency is tweaky tkaes.a.tventg times the

bqoget of tàks agency: and there is, therefore, a sigaificant
I

difference; buE aore importantlg, we did &t becaase we iI
renuired by 1ag what is knogn as reconciliation of accounts l

1zoat particularly vith the hospitals aad other zajor sup-
I

pliers of health care to this date for the Department of 1

!Pablic Aid
. T:e Deparàaenk of Publlc âid àad to go in after iI

the fact and audit those accounts and see ghetàer or not the
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hospitals owe; the Stake œoney or the state owed the bospi- .

itals Doney. and in most instancese those audited.-.audits did

Rot take place till after tàe lapse period speniinge because

tàeny after the audit the hospital coald abject and by t:e 1
I

tiae you got through the hearing processe you were vell into

the next fiscal year. Sa we àave recognized over period of

tine that there's an amount of aoney ia eacb year's bqdget

'hat reallg pays last year's billsv but what it is paying is

bills khat vere conteskedy reconciledy audited, ùearde aad
i

thea, finally revieved. In this case. we are saying to aa i

ageacy that has, by the gay, pcogea itsetf to have the

iaability to Raintain fiscal controls tàat weere going to

hoaor and regard that inability to Nave fiscal coutrol by

saying ve doa't care vhat you obligate; xoa àave ao limits,

Ro restrictionse pay the bills whenever you want out of any

year's appropriations, wNetNer or not gou had the authoriky

ao to do. It is clearly the wronq vay to go if we# *ho are

responsible for the taxes people payg do not have contzol on

what departmeats are spending. I think it is illogical and

should be defeaàed.
i

PBESIDING OFEICEB: (SENàTOR D#â2CO) 1

Senator Kacdonald to close.

SENàTOB dACDONALDZ

@e11# thanà you, Hc. President, Ladies and Gentleaen of

the Senate. I vould reztud you that norzally ninety-seven
i

percent af the bills are paid either on tha first tEy or !

resolged vithin thirty days. @e are only talking about three

percent of the funds that the vendors are entitled to. so I
I

think this is a fair bill. I think of it as equitable.wobill

for the elderly and...I...I urge your sappork. It was..-came I
1

out of committee uRanipously: and 1...1 think tàe mezbers I
!
:did

. o.discuss it: and I think that they did agree that it was

a good bill. So I ask for your support. 1

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SESAT:E D'ARCO)
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#

Tàe question ïse sâall Senate Bill 302 pass. Those in

favor vote àye. Those opposed voke Nay. The voting is open. t
Have a11 voted who wished? HaFe alk voted vho yished? Have

I
al1 voted who gished? Take the record. Oa that question,

thece are 29 Ayese 25 Nays and noqe voting Present: aLd
l

Senate Bill 802 having failed to receive t:e required cou-
I

ional zajority is àereby declared lost. SeRator !stitqt

'acdonald. for what purpose do you arise?

SEXATOR xàcDoN.àLD: I

I would ask for this bill to ba pat on postponed con-

sideration.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE D'&RCO)

Senate Bill 802 vi11 be put on postpoaed coasideratioa.

senate Bill 80% and 813 are on the recall list. Kext bill I
!

would be senate Bi1l 814, Senator Nahar. so. Senate Bill I

824. seaator Luft. Bead the bill: Hr. secretary.

àCTIMG SECBETABZI (dE. PZXXAXDAS)
I

Senate Bill 82:. 1
!

(Secretary rqads Eitle of bill) 1
3rd reading of the bill. I

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: D#àRC0) l

Sehator îuft.

SENATOR LD#Tz

T:ank youy :r. Presiient. Seuaàe Bill :2% aœends the

Illinois Necàanics Lien àct to inclqde praperty zanagers. It

appears therels beeu a groging problem in recent years when

bailding managers have found themselves în a posikion vorae j
1thaa contrackors. They have furLished oc perforœed Work for
I
IEhe owners of property they manage at the reqaest of the !

roperty owner or Nave advancq; f tlnds to keep the blzilding 1P
and then f ound it d i.f f icqlt or impassible 'to be reimbursed

Fàen the b tlilding vas so 1d. I would try to ask any. .oaaswer 1
any questioas or would aak f or a f avorable roll call.

PEESID.ING OFFICER: (SCNATOR D' ARCO )
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âny discussion? àny diacussion? Hearing none, the ques-

tion is, sball Senate Bill 82: pass. Tàose ïn favor vote

àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The votinq is open. Hale all

Foted who vished? nave al1 goted vho wished? Have a1l Foted

#ho lished? Take the record. 0/ thak questiope there are 56

âyesy none voting Haye none voting Present, an; Senate Bill

82R having received the required constitational zajority is

herêby declared passed. Senate Bill 825. Senator Dudycz.

Bead the bill, :r. secrekary.

àCTING SECRETAXT: (:R. FEENàNDES)

Senate Bitt 825.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENâTOR D'ARCO)

Senator Dudycz.

SXNATOR DPDKCZ:

Thank you, Kr. Presiient. Ladkes and gentlemen af t:e

Senate. I'2 happy Eo report that Senate Bill 825 has abso-

lutely nothing to io wktà annexation. khak it does ks

exactly vhat it states it does. A1i references to tàroving

stars and stun guns aad tasers haFe beeR re/oved. ànd the

bill aeends the Criminal Code to zake it an aggravated

offense to coœaik or atteupt a forcible felony vhile weariag

a bulletproof vest: and the penalty becoles one step àigher

khan the felony 07 .#he attempted felony. 1:11 be happy to

ansyer any qaestions.

PECSIDIKG OPFICEAZ (SENATOR D'à2C0)

âny discussion? Senatoz Nedza.

SENATOR NEDZA:

Thank yoq: dr. President and tadies and Gentlezea of the

Senate. I4a happy also that it has notàing to do witW annex-

ation and since it's your first bill, senator Dqdycze I will

refrain from any other coznent.

P/dSTDING OF#ICERJ (SSNATOR p'AnC0)
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àny discussion?xe.:earing nonev...I#2 sorry. Senator

Etheredge.

sBxàlo: BT:dEEDGE:

gill tàe sponsor yield for a questïon?

PAESIDIXG OFFICEA: (SENATO: D#â2C0)
Re indicakes he wil1 yield. senatoc Dudycz.

SE5à'0: ETHEEEDGCZ

Senakor, I was gondering àov bukletproof ves: is Gefiae;

àn...in your bille and let.-.let ne tekl you why I raise the

qœestion. Traveting dava here yesterday ia the autoKobilee I

heard a story of a policewoman w:o was saved..sl gaess a

bullet gas fired at her and...sbe *as saved because thq

bullet struck a...a container of eye liner. ànd I was

vondering if the...if this person happened not to be a

policewoaan bût were a...a...a felon vho...cominq at yoû vith

a gun and àappened to have aa eye liner packet in her pocket.

would that be construed as-..under...under your..-the vay

your bill is gritten as a balletproof gest of soze kind?

P:ESIDIXG OFEICEE: (SENATOQ D'APCO)

senator Dudycz.

SENàQOE DUDYCZ:

Senator, no.

P:ESIDING OFFICEQ: (SENâTOP D'âRCO)

Very good. I like tbat answer. Senator Chew. The timer

is on, Sena:or Chev.

5Z5à'0: CHEQ:

khat time is on? You little sqeirt, you just got up

there. This is the first time youlve been qp there and you

get up there witb some kin; of autbority. 1911 be up to

relieve you very shortty. Nav. thks fellow wào's got this

bille Hr. President.... Dudycz. ghat...what does tbe

bill-..vhat is t:e bill sqpposed to do? I weane wkat youlve

explainede iE said nothing. Do you draw this conclusion

because you a former police officer or what...v:at is the
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purpase of it and wàat does it do? 'Caase I doa't understand 1
1Fou northwest side fellow.s language. MNat is Dudycz?' I

PEESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENATQ: D'àRCO) 4
1senatora..senator Dudycz

. 1
SENATOR DBDTCZ:

Senator Chev: the reasouing behind the aggragated offense

is tvofolda First: a persan vearing a vest is zore likely to j
engage in gRn play vith the police or a victia because to a 1

1cert
ain extent they do feel protected. secondly. a.-.people 1

who colait forcible cri/es particutarly vhile armed vith a 1
1firearz should not be prokected in khis fashion. @ait a

minute...l didnêt interrupà you. Okay. jl

PECSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D:âBC0)
I

Senator Chewe for vhat purpose do you arise? k

SE%âTOB CBZ%z

. . .president...:r. President. would you hage a *an to

speak where we can understand àis English. I dan't under-

stand this nortbwest side jargon that he's coaing dovn. I
1

I...vhatever he said: it Goesn't egen make sense. @hy don't

you autlaw vests that are builetproof if you vant to stop

setling thqz to :àe people ?ho are on your side of town? :ày I
., j'don't you just oatla? that instead of coaing down with all

' jthi
s jungle buagte that yoa have. Hov long you beea here?

Qelle maybe I should ask. Now long do you plaa to stay'
1okay

. I don't needo.athat's a1l rigkt: :r. President. It's 1
no goo; bill anyvay. so ve just wonlà voke for it. I

lP:ESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXATOR D'àRC0)
â11 cight. senator Carroll. Seaator Carrolt.

1SEX&TO: Cà:Eott:
1

Just wanted to knovos.the sponsor Field to a question. 4
IARCO) 1PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEBâTOR D

1
@il1 the sponsor yield? He..ahe iadkcates he will yietd. j

SENATO: CàRROtLz

Is this your second try at yoar first bill?
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PZESIDING OFFICEPZ (SENATOR D'ARCO)

Senator Dudgcz.

SEKATOE DUDYCZZ

Yes it is.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERI (SEKATO: D'AECO)

Al1 right. Seaator Geo-Karis.

SENATOE GYO-KàRIS:

:r. Presidente I wonder if he lould yield. Xovy are yoq

talking about..-what about the ladies wbo lant to indqlge ia

crizinal actsy do they have to vear.p.you don#t Want theœ to

vear the vests? Don't you think they look aice on them? I

œeaa. I thiak it gill add to theae don't you tbink'

PRESIDENT:

Furtàer discassion? Senator Delagelis.

SEN&TOR DeâNGELIS:

ïeahe a gaestion of the sponsor.

PEESIDEKT:

Sponsor indicates àe'1l yield, Seaator neàngelis.

SENATOR DeâXGEZIS:

Seaator Dudycz is a strong advocatê 9f iag and order: and

was goaderiag if Ne would do like soze other legislator

dii. give a deaonstration qpon :imself vith a stun gun to

prove his point.

PRESIDENT:

Furïher discqssion? àny furtNer discassion? senamor

Dudycze yoa Wisà to close?

SENàTOB DUDKCZ:

I#p afraid to. Just to ansger Senator Chew's question:

plaa to be here long afler you're gone, sir. I ask for yoar

favorable vote.

PEEGIDENT:

. ..question ise shall Senate Bitl 325 pass. Tbose ia

faFar lill vote àye. Those opposed gill vote Nay. The

gating is open. Have all Fated wha gish? Have a11 voted who
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gisù? Have a1l voted #bo wish? Take tàe record. on that

qqestioay there ace 56 àyes. ao Nays, l votihg Preseat.

Seaate Bill 325 having received the reqqired cohstitutional

zajoriky is declared passed. 833. senator Nacdonald. 835,

Senakor Rudson. 836. Seaator Deângelis. 854. Senakor

Etherqdge. Top of page s3...senator Keats, for what purposq

do you arlse?

SENATOE KEATS:

Just a point of personat privilege. I thoqght since

weere takiag care of Senator Dadycz for his first bilte we

should actually colmend Senator D'Arco for...his first tiwe

in the Chair. qe al1 kaov :Ne barasslent a?d abuse yo? take

Bhich yoa...deserve vbile you're there. Joàn did such a

better job that he didn't take the harassment and abuse that

you catch.

PEESIDENT:

The poink is well taken. Congratqlationsv Joàn. 'op of

page 33, oa the Order of Seaate Bills 3rd Readilg is Seaate

Bitl 854. Bea; the bilt, Kr. Secretary.

&CTING SECRETARY: (:E. FERNANDES)

Senate Bill 854.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDEKT:

senator Etheredge.

SENATO: ETHEREDGEZ

ïes, ;r. Presidentg tadies and Gentlelen of tàe senatee

this bill does just exactly what the sœmzarg on tàe Calendar

says it does. It would make it possible for downstate tav

enforcezent agencies to ase oscilating blqe or amber lights

in connection vità red on kbeir...on kheir sqqad cars aRd

sefortâ. àud tNe reason for t:is is that soae experieace has

sàovn that...that the blue lights haFe.p.are zorë visible in

certain atmospheric conditions thaa are tNe red. sa it's

@
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aaooit's a safety natter. j
IPRESIDXNT:

àny discussion? Is Lhere any discussion? If aoty the

question isy s:all senate Bitl 85% pass. Those in favor vill

Fote àye. Those opposed will Fote Nay. The voting is

opea.o.tàe voting is open, dr. Secretary. Ha'e a11 voted who

gish? Have a1l voted #bo wish? dave al1 voted gho vish?

Take the record. On that questioa: kàere are 55 âyesw l Nay.

Iuone voting Present. Senate gilt 85% having receiFed the
1

reqqired constiEutional zajority is declared passed. Senakor

Geo-Karis oa 859. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd geading:

top of page 33. is Senate Bill 859. Aead the bill. qr.

Secretarya

àCTING SECRETAEK: (:R. FERNàMDES)

Senate Bill 359.

(Secrekary reaGs title of bill) I
3rd reading of tNe bill. j
PBESIDENT:

senatoc Geo-Karis.
isExàToa GEO- Kà:Isz :

dr. Presideat and Ladies and Geatleaen af tàe Senake,

Seaate Bill 859 makes a correctioh of an old :ct that...that

applie; to amqselent rides and.q.qnda..an; if you:ll recall:

last year Senator kelch's bill was passed into 1ag relative

to azuse/ent rides, and the insuraûce pnovision of a thausand

dotlars per occurrence is in Senator :elches bill...tbat *as

maie into law. Tàis bitl vas brought to ae by the Labor

Departaent and l move for its passage. Simply corrects the

lav.

lPABSIDENT:

àny discussion? Is there any discussion? If notv tàe

guestion is. shall senate Bill 859 pass. Those in favar vill

vote Aye. Those opposed *i11 vote Nay. The voting is open. I

nave a1l voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have a1l
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l voted .bo wis:? Take the record. on that question. there'j
are 57 àyes, no Naysv none votiag Present. senate Bill 859I

l having recetved t:e required constttutional majority is
 declared passed. 860. senator Geo-xaris. oa the order of

Senate Bills 3rd Readingg Senate Bill 863. Read the bille

:r. secretary.

SECRETàRK:

Senate Bill 860.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd ceadihg of the bkll.

P:ESIDEHT:

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEXATO: GEO-KARIS:

:r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the Senatee

MNat tbis bill does is sknply say tEat the..athe.s.the

requirement of practicing nechanical engineersu .or elec-

trical engineers...is deleted; hovevere the reguiremeat tâat

amqsemenk ride inspectors be Iecbanical or...electrical engi-

neers is in the bill. ànd this makes it possible to hire

retired engineers..oelectrical or mecàanicalw and save soae

money for the Laber Departlent. Thise tooe *as a Labor

Departaent bill aud I zove for its passage.

PRESIDENT:

àny discussion? Senator Demuzio.

SENATOE D:HU;I0:

Tbank gouy :r. President. Frankly. I knov we*re oa 860.

bat senator Geo-Karis jask apparently represented 859 as a

bill that siaply corrected sope technical languagee and I am

Eold it, in facte rapealed the entire àct. And if that's the

casey I would like for her to give qs anotier explanation of

this bill.

PRESIDENTZ

! senator Geo-Karis.
SENàTOE GEO-KàZIS:

1
!
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Kay i ansver.

PPESIDENT:

I hope so. j
j

'

'

SEMàTOR GEO-KARIS:

@hat we repealed in 859, and I certainly woald not do I

that and say soaething elseg was a 1981 àck. But Senator

ketch's bill #as passed into law, signed into la. and that

has t:e insarance provision it it aa; I have copy of it here.
I

àre you satisfied: Senator Demuzio? I
I

PZESIZENT: j
1Eurther discussion on 860? senator Demqzio.
1

SENATOE DEHUZIO: 1
I@ell

. I tàoqgh: T was and tàen I didn't tbink I vas and I
!

nov I don't where I a2. 1
PPESIDEXT:

Any further discussion? Fqrther discussion? If not. the

guestion is. shall Senake Bill 860 pass. Those in favor vill

Fote âye.. Those Jpposed vàll Fote #ay. TNe voting is open.

Have a11 voke; ?ho gish? Bave a11 vated vho vish? gave all

vote; vho wish; Take the recard. On that question: tbece

are 56 âyes, ao Nays: aoue Foting Preseat. Senatê Bill :60

ihaving received the required canstitutional majority is

declared passed. 861, seaator Geo-Karis. Oa tbe Order of

Senate Bills 3Dd zeadinge Seaate Bill 361. Read tàe billy

:r. Secretary.

SECRETARKZ

Senate Bill 861.

(Secretary reads titte of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:ESIDENTZ ë

Senator Geo-Karis.

5E<AT0P GEO-KàRIS:

Rr. President and tadies and Gentlemea of the senatee

this bill simply authorizes the director of Cenkral qanage-
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1

' I
ment Services to extend group insurance benefits negotiated

ë
qnier a collective bargaining agreement ko State employees '!

Inot concerned vitb collective bargaining and woulâ apply to j
I

t:e :undred aRd fifty-tvo thousand State employees. âad

I...;n; would drive t:e cost of insurance...dovn and would be

helpfql to al1 employees in state Govqrnnent.

PRESIDEKT:

âny iiscqssion? Is tbere any discqssiom? Senator Hall.

SESATOR HALLI

ëould the sponsor yield for a question?

PEESIDEXT:

Spoasor indicates she:ll yield.

SENATOD HALL:

Senator. is àESCH; opposed to this?

PRESIDEMTZ

Senator Geo-Karis.

$SEXATOE GEO-KAEIS:

àFSCNE ?ay be opposed to it: but I think we have to con-

sider that tkere are tàirty-eigàt thoqsand AESCME eaployees

approximately; we have a hundred and fourteen tàousand addi-

tioaal employees in tàe state Government gho are not covered

by AFSC:E, and I do think they àaFe the right to choose an;

this-bill gould affect al1 ezployees.

PDESIDCNT: '

Further discussion? àny further discussion? senator

Collinsa

SENATOR COLLINSI

I'm...I'm sorry, senator. @ould t:e sponsoc yield for a

question?

PRBSIDEMT:

Sponsor indicates shêlll yield.

sE:âTOD COLLINS:

Senator...seaatore I#œ...I'm...I'2 really sorry I have 1

aot looked at this. Could you repeat agaia exactly *hat
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youere doing?

I PEESQDENT:

Senator Gea-Karis. )
5ENâTOR GEG-KARIS:

This bill would aqthorize the director of the Central

Hanagement Services to exten; group insuraqce benefits nego-
tiate; under collective bargaiaing agreement to State

ezployees not concerae; vith colllctive bargaining. It vould

apply to a bandred and fifty-two tEousand.-.we àave approxi-

œately a àundred aad fifty-tvo thousand state enployees. It

Moql; apply to a11 State employees, anG it uoût; drive...it

gauld bring tbe cost of the insurance dovne becaase yoa have

a hunGred and fifty-two tàoqsand employaes involved.

PREGIDENT:

Senator Collins.

SENàTO: COLLINS:

I still donlt œnderstaad ghat yoq're sayingo-.oo one

baude it seems as though you are saying tàat.u that they

cano..they wk1l negotiate or deal gitb group insuraace

accordiag ko the collective bargaining agree/ent, and .

then...then...then on the other hand, it soands as if you#re j
Isaying, aotwithstanding any collective bargainiag agreezent.
1S

o. I#m =ot...I'2 nat sure vhat you're saying.

PRESIDI#G CP#ICER: (GZKATO: DE;0ZI0)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEo-KAnIS:

By tav veêce only lizited to seven dollars for eaployees.

Is that corrgct.a.for dependent care. âad wit: this bill is

allow any group insurance benefit received by an ezployem

uRder the Acte pursuant to a collectiFe bargaining agreement j
be extended by t:e director to employees whose gagese lto

hoqrs and otàer conditioas of employuent vitâ the Stake are

not subject to collective bargaining agreemeat. Tbey are
still State employees.
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PRESIDING OFFICEEI (SENATOE DEKQZIO)

Further discqssioa? Senator Savkckas.

SENATOE SAVICKâS;

ëelle I undetstand. :r. President. that tNis is a trend

that ge in t:e Legislature have been going towards these past

few years. If youlre.a.lose yoqr employmente you could stay

on into a group policy. If you:re in private indqstry, you

caR still belong to a group policy. I don:t think it's aûy

different tban allowing a trend that veêve been participating

in in the tast fev years, allow employees to join in a

group-..a groap policy.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (5ENàTOE DEKOZIO)

Eurther discussioq? Senator Eocà.

SEKATOR ROCKI

Thank yoqe Kr. Presideat a?d Ladies eu4 Gentlelea of the

Senate. I opposed.a.senate Bill 861 in coœmittee and I

intend to oppose it here and stand in opposition to it.

@hato.wwàat ge#re saying by Firtqe of this legislation is

that ve recognize, as ve have as a zatter of public policy:

first. by Executive Order of the Goveraor aad then by State

Statute, the public employees have a right to collectively

bargain; and now this graap of public eaployees collectively

bargains for an increased benefit, and this leqislatioR vould

afford Eâat increased benefit to all employees. 5o what

youdre saying in effect is tàat tàe..-the Qniou then is

ia.o.pqt in the positibn vhere every tize they negotiate for

an increased benefit, they arev in fact, getting an iacrease

for t*e eatire acray of State emptoyees an; thûs the cost

qoes ap draaatically. It seeas ào ae tàae if ln fact a group

of employees œeets and collectively bargains aad secgres a

beaefit that the others don:t have, zaybe the others oaght to

join the qnion. I don't think that's unreasonable. or maybe

the others oagàt to share in the cost of collective bargain-

ing. I don't tbink that's unreasonable. But this bill says
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neither of tàose things and I opposq it. (
i

SIDING OFFICERZ (S;NâTOB DEKUZIO) !PRE 1
Further discussion? Senator keaver. l

i
SEXâTOB @Eà#E2: I

I
@ell: tàaak you. Nr. President. & Ehink that kàe dtrec- 1I

tor of Central Kanagement has negotiated vith AFSCHZ as to

improved beaefits for insurance coverage. I doa't think ve

go classes of State 1want to get in the position of having t
l

employees: those wào have certain benefits for dependents and 1
those gho donet bave certaia benefits for dependents under

tbe iûsuraace prograa. Noue whetber or not tbey sbould con-

tribute some to tàe negotiating processe thates..othat:s

another public policy matter that I don't think we want to

't think we vant tvo levels of insurance 1get into, but I don !
l

for State enployees. If it's good for the AFSCNE people. it !
I

oqght to be goo; for tàe other classification of ezployees,

Stategide, if they choose to parkicipate. I think it's a

gaod bill and ve should support it.

PBESTDING OEPICZA: (SEXATOR DEKBZIO)

further discussion' Senator Keats.

SENàTOR KZATS:

Thank you. Hr. Presidentv I appreciate it. 1...1 vant to

ise a couple of points. senator Savickas raised an-..an ljra

excellent pointe I ïeane this is t:e direction we#ve been

goiRg al1 along, but tàere's severël things ve#re zissing. j
oney I appreciate what tàe Senate President saide but you 1

have to remembere we have a fair share plan now. à11 these h
State eaployees are paying. foq knowe we gat basically a

fair share prograz now. I aeane...goq know, our ezployees do

pay in partially. so thatês soœething that has to be

remenbered. Bq* reaember: these are State eaployees. They

vark for youe me and everyane in this State. Their techqical

bosses are sittiug in this roo/. Not a11 state eaployees arm

covered by collective bargain agreements. ïou have certain
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groups vho are exclqded by the laws that we pass. ànd we
l

bave sat bere for mauy years and I always supported Senator

1Carroll's position on this
...as he cozes in. he's gaiag to I

look up and vonder what I'1 supporting of his; but remembery 1
for awhile ge had collective bargaining agreements that ve

did not honor and we set diffenent...standards. Qe alvays

supported tàat position and Senator Carroll: Senator Buzbee

and reneœber...rewember Sqnator Hall's faaoas p:raser the

four horsemqn? The four àorse/en would alvays lead the

càarts on that issue. %e as a tegislature alzost unani- I
1yy as Senator Savickas ?as sayinge ?in that direction. 1Daus

1These ace state employees: many of whoz are already paying a

fair share agreement; wany other ones are not, by our own
!lav, covere; by any collective bargaining agreezent and II
I

cannot be covere; because of our taw. AaG soe if ue are to

1saye ve are their ezployer and ve areg we are technically the

boss. we should be sare that they receive these benefits.

They#re paying for them. We intentionally excluie some fro? 1
1having that ability to get itF and we Nave traditionally

under Senator Carroll and senator savickas: zany otbers:

leadership. made sqre that tàese peopte who are ezployed by

the state received adequate benefits. This is an exact con- 1
tinuation. It is just the essence of being reasonable. If

you as a boss want to saye...you knog, stick it to soae of

's fine; but if yoq do not support tàis 1yoqr enployeesz tàat
.. 1bille yau:re saying. heye to-.-you knov, vhatever tern you

would like to use to a bunch of State ezployees. ue may have 1
1excluded yoa frol tàe c

ontractsy I'/ going to stick it to you I
for the fqn of it. Thak is not reasonabla. ge should be 1

IsRpporting tàe measqre
. I

PRESIBING OFFICZX: (SENITOR DESOZIO) 4
1Farkher discussion? Senator schuneuan.
I
I

SENATOR SCHUNESàN:

Thank you: :ra President. I stand in support of tbe
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 bill. 1...1 only want to Rake tvo points. Eirst of all.

 this bilt does not require the State to Go aaythilg. It
;
i merely allogs the administration to bring group insurance

i beaefits ap to some level that may have been negotiated in a

 coatcact. o .ïo bckng.-othe...the level of benefiks up faz a1l

other State employees. So it's perzissive in that sense.

ehe other point that needs to be made here is that the ecoa-

o2y thak you can achieve in groap insurance. is best achieved

if yoa have a skandard prograï as opposed ko bits and pieces

all of which have to be separately rated, separately adzinis-

tered and it creates a big problen. so I can see vhy anyone

vho's adzinistering a group insurance progra? would like to

have tàat program unified...or uniform. So I think it's a

good bill. I think ve ought to sapport ik.

PRESIDING GFVICEE: (SEBàTOR DEBUZIO)

furtber discussion? Senator Kenneth Hall.

SEN<TOR HàLL:

Thank you, dr. President and Ladies and Gentlezea of the

Seaate. I hate to rise a second tize, but...zy understanding

is is tàat the departmenc-..the director of the Departaeat of

Central Kanagement is reguesting this legislationy but the

employees and especially tàe ones thates cepreseated by

RFSC': is opposed to this; and whyg...senatore did goq

explain *hy tàat...C:S would want ko have sopekhing that

thekr enployees doa't waht?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE;;zI0)

I assume: Senator Hally thatls a question of Senatoc Geo-

Karis. .

SENATOP HâtL:

ïeah.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DEXUZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SE#ATOR GBO-KABZSJ

Senator Hall, the enployees want this. Tâe fact that
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soze af the AFSCHE leaders don't think they want itg they:re 1
fargetting the fact that if they're going to have ten

fractured plans for bealth group insuraace, it's going to bm

far mare costly to all the eaployees. But if they have one

uniforï plany tken it's going to be cheaper for a11 of the

enptoyees. It's certainly cheaper vhen yoq have a àqndre;

and fifty-two thoqsand people in it tNan rather thirty-eight

tEousawdg aûd I thiak ve ought to keep in mind that.-.are ge

tryiag to force unionisz oa tbe rest of the State eœployees?

Is tba: whaE you uaat to 4o? 0r Go you uant to be fair anâ

keep the cost doln and give the beagfiks to a1l the Staka

ezployees?

PBESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE:UZIO)

Eurther discussion? Senator Bloom.

SENàTOE BLO0;:

Very briefly: Kr. Preaident and fellow Senatozs. I'/

sonewàat zystified by the opposition of AFSC:E. becaase t:ey

testified in senator Jones' co/mittee in support of the PPG

legislation that Senators Carroll and Davson and zyself are

carryiug; and the idea is that you get a groqp togetkec and

you guarantee the providers a...if you gilly a guarantee i
!

zarket in retqrn for lover pricas for tàe same kinds oî j
services and efficiencies through skrong utilization regiew.

i

This bill is not incansistent vith gbat ge:re about, and j
I...I'm just, frankly, mystified that the folks at AFSCKE i

donet like this. I
PPESIDING OFFICER: (SZXATOR DEXUZIO) j

1F
urther discussion? Senator...senator Rock. 1

SEIIATOIL DOCKI I

Qe 11 . ik ' s pretty obvio us ve ' re. .ve ' re getting 'to khe end

f the day and we only haFe to...I think this will be the 1o

last b ill. 1... I j qst wanted to attenpt if I can to alla y
I

some of senator Bloomls zystic.. Tbe point is...and

it#su aitds.a.ik...truly tbis bill isa..is as you saye prob-
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ably relatively innocqous or naybe even beneficial if yaa can

stretc: it that farg because obviously kbeo..tàe rating is
idifferent if the pool is thirky-eight tàoasand or tàe paol is

a hundred and fifty thoqsandw no questiou about tâat. But

1et ze suggest to you as a aatter of public policy whatês

going on here. You are saying, yese groqp of euployees, you

Nave a right to organize and collectively bargain aad ghat-

eFer increased benefit or other negotiated chip you secure:

%ee the adzinistration, vill just give it ta everybody else.

Difficulty with that is you place ae. tNe aegokiatore in t:e

position literally of negotiaking for evqrybody, and obvi-

ously tàat's œore costly. Hovy it may not be wore costly
Ivktà respect to groqp insurancee and I adlit that; but on the

otàer hande you can apply tàis saze policy to literally

everything about vhich people collectively bargain; and oace

yoq do that. you place me at a distinct disadgantagev because

the? I am no longer negotiating for ay group. I'œ nego-

tiating for everybody aqd t:atls simply not fair. I think

tbis bilk ought to be defeated.

PRESIDING 0eeICEB: (s;NàToa DEïuzlo)

Senator..afurther discusqioa? Sehator Rudson.

SENATOR HDDSOXI

Thank Foq. :r. Presideut. Very...very briefly. I tàink

that this is a prime exaaple of a case wàere the anion, in

this case AFSCNE, is taking the lead aad usurpiag tàe povers

af the Illinois General àssembly to this degree. ànd

Pogero..senator Keats made tàe point that ve still are the

eaployers here. AFSCKE is not: and I have tried to aake the

point oa this eloor and over in the House aany. nany times

that when ve bring t:e union in as khe exclusive bargaining
1agent on a coequal term vikh tàe lllinois General àssmzbly

vho is càarged vith maxing the laws for the people of tbis

Statee ge are giving that union an inordinate amoqat of

powere and I think this is an exazple of what àappens when we
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4o that. Nog, ve#ve passed the la.. It's tàere. but it

see/s Eo ze tbat we should be ia a position to say, we still

are the employers, and tàe point vas zade previoqsly that

these people are payiag thekc fair sharee so-cakled. So

think we bave every right to come forth vith a propesition of

this kind and say, look, as the ezployers of thase people, ve

feel for various reasons tNat tàis is a good idea and ko tbe

advantage of our ezployees. ând 1...1 Just... I jqst feel

We'rep..vituessiag Nere today exactly chickens coking home to

roost when ge get into this forcedg zaadatory collectige bar-

gaining process ko begin witb.

PBESIDIHG OFFICEZ: (SEKâTO: DEKDZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis 1ay close.

SBNATO: GEO-KARISZ

kelt, hr. Presideat. Laiies a?4 Gentlenea of tbe Senatee

I think we gat ko keep in mind tàat even the union benefits

by a bill of this nature..awhen...vhen you gant to say that

àfschEx..because AFSCKE is not for this bill, does that zeau

it speaks far all of this tegislature? Iê2 not anti-union:

but 1...2 am for the personnel of the Gtate of Illinois. And

I think vhen we can benefit wik: khisv.athis type of a bill

and a group iRsurance àave one plan of groap insurancee tbe

qnion lembers *i1l benefit: the nonanion members will be

benefite and besides: you have a hanëred andau and fourteen

thousand zembers *bo ate not unioa members but they#re state

emptoyees.o-contrast to tbirty-eighk tNoqsaade but tbey will

a1l benefit because.-.altogether. as the President said earl-

ier, certainty it helps to have more people in tbis plan.

This plan will cost the..oit will reduce tbe insurance costs.

It will be one coaprebensive plane not a vàole-w-bunch of

fractured plans. It vi1l help al1 the ezployees inclading

tbe union eaployees: and I feel that we should consider

the.o.the :9a1th and velfare of a11 of the employees. and I

ask for a favorable roll call.

1
i
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PRBSIDIXG O'FICER: (SE#ATOZ DEKDZIO)

' Al1 right.a.tàqa..the question is, shall senate Bill 861

pass. Tbose in favor will vote àye. Tbose oppose; vilt vote

No. Tbe voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have all

goted vho wish? Have a1l voted v:o vis:? Take the record.

0n that question, the àyes are 32... 33, the Nays are 18e none

voting Present. Senate Bill 861 having received the required

constitutional aajori'y is declared passed. seaator Chev,

far what purpose do you arise?

SENATO; C:Eë:

à point of privilege-.opersonal privilegê. Qoalë

goq...on Senate Bill 907. would you add the na*e Bupp as a

hyphenated cosponsor?

PZEJIDING 0##IC2R: (SZHâTOR DEXUZIO)

ketty Senator Cbeu *as requestqd leave of the Boiy to ad;

Senator Rupp as a hyphenated cosponsor to Senate Bill 907.

Is leave granted? Eeave is granted. So ordered. Senator

Rock.

SENkTOE BOCK:

Thank you, ;r. President. seaator schaffer aad seaator

Carroll have a zotion, 1 am tolde *1th respect to House Bill

370 vhich vill contaia the epergency supplemental appropria-

tions. Let ze just annoance for the aeabersbip, we

will.o.when we coacluie here very shortly.o.rpconvene at ten

o'clock tomorrow morning and again start toa..to afford the

œenbership an opportanity and to give our Enrolliag and

Engrossing cterks tNe opportqnkty. we'll start again with t:e

recalls. So if any nember has a bill he...a bill he visàes

to recall for an auendzeate please alert the Secretary ahd

ve#ll have a list of those available for you at ken o'clock

tomorrov morning. àt five o'clock koporrovy ve will handle

the Agreed Bill Liste so that those af you who wish to

ess your vote, please get it to the secretacy today orexpr

certainly to/orrow by noon. And tben at five o'clock we vill
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I
!
! read t:e àgreed :ill List and take the vote. I vould also

ask leave of tàe Body to...and I've iiscussed this vith Sena-

tor Philip and vitb the sponsor: senator Netsch, khere is a

great deal of-..of justifiable concern about the public
atilities lav rewciteg and I've asked senator Netsch if she

woald agree to a speciat order of businessy if you vill. He

wil1 sek a definite àime next Tuesday at approxiaately noon.

Qe uilt deal vità tbe pqblic ûkilktkes 1aw senator Netscb bas

agreed to at that time, call the bill back for t:e purpose of

any and all ameudnents. Soy... just so everybody knows, gedll

do it next Tueaday at approxi/ately noon.

PBBSIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEXUZIO)

A1l right. Senator Topinkay for vhat purpose do yoa

arise?

SENAIOR TOPINKAZ

Xes, if I might have leave, Kr. Presideqt, to Table

Senate Bill 898.

PRXSIDIHG OFFICEP: (SENATOR DE;öZI0)

kelly where...vhere is 998?

GEMATOR TOPINKàI

I'2 not sure righk nov...I tàink it's on the àgreed Bill

List.

PEESIDIAG OFYICEEZ (SEKATOE n%h;ZI9)

kell: you...senakor Topinka has loved ka Table senate

Bill 893. Those in favor sigaify by saying Aye. Opposed

Nay. The àyes have it. Seqate Bill 399 is Tabled from tàe

àgreed Bill List. Senator Carroll. for...a1l right. seaa-

tor Carroll.

SzNàT5n CARnOLL:

First: 5r. President: if I aay by way of an annoqncezent

Eo t:e lembers of the Depocratic Task Farce on Build I1li-

nois, a rezinder kha: the œeeting is at :z00 a.p. tomorrow

morning in conference raoz ia moom 627. nine oêclock in the

xoraùag. If yoq can be proâpt, ve sNoald be defiRitely able
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to get out in tize for Session at ten. Ifo..vhenever rêady

to make the motion..oyou gaat to do that no# also?

PPESIDIXG OPeICER: (SENàTOR DEMJZIO)

#el1...

SENATOE Cà:E0tL:

Okay. uhenever yoû're rêady.

PEESIDIXG OFPICER: (S3NâT0: D;H2ZIO)

Qith leave of the BoGy, veêll go to notions. Is leave

graated? Leave is granted. Nr. Secretary. motions.

SECR:TàRYI

I move to discharge the Conuittee au Assignment of Bills

fraœ further consideration of Hoqse Bill 370 and that it be

advanced to the Order of 2nd Readinq. Signed: Senator

Scàaffer.

PRESIDIMG OFPICEBI (SEKNTGR BCdBZIBI

Senator Scàaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFEEI

This is a supplemental bill.a-House bill over.-.ve pro-

pose to use 1oc a veàicle for the emergency itezs vhich

have to be passed tbis week. It will be subsequently a/ended

an4 sent back to t:e Hoqse in a timely fashion for the effi-

cient operation of state Government.

PXESIDING OEFICEBZ (SBXâTOZ DCABZIG)

Senator Scàaffer has aoved to discharge the Cozpittee on

Assign/ent of Bills fEoz further cansideration of House Bill

370 and that the bill be... placed on the Calendar on the

Order of 2nd Reading. Tbose in favor signify by saying àye.

Opposed Nay. T:e àyes Aave it. Tàe commiktee an àssignœent

of Bills is dlscharged froœ further cansideration of Nouse

Bill 370 an; it wil1 be...in fact shev up on the order ok 2nd

Reading tomorrov. Senator Kaitlaady for Whak pqrpose do yoû

arise?

SENATO: KAITLAHD:

Thank you. Fery muche 5r. President. I ask leage of the
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Body to reaove my name as khe chief sponsor of Senate Bill

253, and add in place thereof the naze of Seaator Doris

Karpiel.

PBESIDING OFFICEB: (5E:&T0E DEdgzt0)

à11 rigbt. Senator daitland seeks leave of the Body to

Nave hiaself rezoved as the spohsor of Senate Bill 253 and

bave Senator Karpîel substttuted in his place. Is leave

granked' Leave is granted. senator...navidson. for ghat

pqrpose do you arisa?

SEXATOE Dâ%IDsON:

Just to rezind those members of the senate ?ho do hage

tickets and are going to the Governor's Prayer Breakfasty

itls tomorro? zorning at Roliday Inn East at 7:30 a.â.e and

you vill be out in tiae to be here in time for Session at

ten.

PAXSIDING OFPICE9: (SEHàTO; D:H;ZIO)

Senakor Kustra. for what parpose do you arise?

SEKATOR KUSTRA:

Thank you: ;r. President. kith leave of tàe Bodye I

gould like to add senator darovimz as a hyphenated cospoqsor

of Senate 3i11 !59.

PPESIDING OFFICEB: (SENàTOZ DEKDZIO)

Senate Bi11 159 is the request to add Senator 'aroFitz as

a hypbenated casponsor. Is leave granted? Leave is granked.

Itls so ordered. senator...senator Geo-Karis, for what pur-

pose do you arise?

SBNATOR GEO-KARISI

dr. Presidentg Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, Ky

Eoqse bik1...I lean: my Sqnate Bikl 565 ghich I bad postponed

consideration after it vas not voted favorablyg I vauld like

to move to Table it at tàis kime.

PRESIDING OF#ICER: (SBNàTOR DBHOZIO)

Senator...Geo-Karis seeks leave of the Body to Table

Senate Bi1l 565 which is on the Order of Postponed Consider-
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ation. Is leave granted? teave is granted. Senate Bill 565

is so...is Tabled. Eesolqtions.

SECaETâEYI

Senate Eesolakion 226 offereë by Senators Kelky anâ

DeAngelis, itls congratulatory.

227. by senators savickas. congratulatory.

228. by Senator Savickas, and itês congratulatary.

And Senate Joint Resolqtion 58. by senator Davidson and

all Senators, and itls congratulatory.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEHOZIO)

A11 right. Consent Calendar. senator sagickas. à1l

right...all right. Resolutions.

SECHETARK:

' Senate Pesolqtion 229 afferedD by senator Savickas.

PEESIDIBG OYFICBBZ (SEGNTQA :E;22Io)

Genakor Savickas.

SENâTOE SAVICKAS:

fes, :r. Presidente members of the Senateg I would zove

to sqspgad the rules for the immediate consideration of Reso-

lutian 22:. This resolution is in recognition of tbe Police

'eaorial Day, and ve vould like to have it heard...adopted

today.

PHESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

à11 rigbt. Senator Savickas moves to suspend tàe rules

for izpediate consideration and adoption of Senate Eesolution

229. Tbose in favor sigoify by saying Aye. opposed Nay.

Tbe àyes have it. Bules are suspended. Senator Savickas now

zoves to adopt Senate Aesolutian 223. Those in favar signify

by sayiag àye. Oppose; Kay. Tke àges have it. Senate Eeso-

lqtiou 229 is adopted. further resolutions?

SECRETARVZ

I senate Joint nesolution 59 offece; by seaator naitlan4
l 1 seaators

.and a2

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEXATOE DEHUZIO)
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 senator Maitland.

S;NâTO9 HAITLAND:

 Thank you. dr. President. m.d like to ask leave of tha
Body to-..suspend the...suspend the rules and---and ask for

the immediate consideration of senate Joint Besolution 59:

Please.

PREGIDING O#FICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senatore have you checked with senator sangmeister rela-

tive to this resolution?

ExD OF RZEL

REEL #7

PRESIDING OFFICE:: (SENATO: DCKUZIO)

@byo.-why don't you give hi2 a quick call so that we

might be able to...senator Haitland has aoved to suspend tàe

rules for the immediate adoption and considerationa..senator

'aikland..asenator :aitland has moved to suspend à:e rules

for :he iaaediate consideration and adoption of..osenate

Joint Resolution 59. Those in favor...of tàe suspension of

the rules indicate by saying àye. Opposed Nay. T:e Ayes

have it. Tàe rules are suspended. Senator :aitland nog

Roves the adoption of Senate Joint nesolution 59. Those in

favar signify by saying Nye. Oppose; gay. The Ayes have it.

Senate Joint Resolution 59 is adopted. Turkher resolutions?

j No farther resolukioas. Senator Kenny nalke what.mewhat do

you arise for?

SEKàTOR HALLZ

Tbank you: 5r. President. I'd like Eo have leave to be

shown...leve talked to the principal sponsor, Senator

Newhouse. and I would be a hypheaated sponsor on Senate Bill

. 1
1
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1129.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEBZ (SEKàTOR DE:0;IO)

àl1 right. Senator nall seeks leave of the Body to be j
added as a hypheaated cosponsor ta Senate Bill 1129. Is

leave granted? Leave is graated. It's so ordered. Senator

Holmberg. for xhat purpose do you arise?

SXNATOB HOL;BARGI

I gould like to have senator Nacdonald added as

Nyphenated cosponsor on Senate Bill 9:3.

PQESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATO: DENOZIO)

Senakor Holuberg seeks lqave of kàe Body to add Senator

iacdonald as a kyphenated cosponsor to Seaake Bill 993. Is

leave granted? teave granted. So ordered. Senator
1Posh

ard, for what purpose do you arise? I
ssx&moa poss&an, 1

1fes
y 5r. President: thank you. I inadvertehtly voted in

a vay t:at I had not intenGe; on...3i1l'716. I'd like t:e

1record to sNov that I ha4 kateaded to vote xo ou that bill
instead of ïes.

PRESIDING OFEICERI (SENATOR DENUZIO)
iThe record vill so indicake. Ferkber business to cole

before the Senate? Senator Savickas moves that t:e senate

stand adjourned qntil Thqrsday: Kay..oHay the 16th at the 1
hour of ken o'clock. Senate stauds adjouraed. l

1
1


